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THE NEW "BATTLE OF THE BALTIC:

Bulgarians Repulsed North of 
Nish by King Peter's 

Troops

RUSSIAN FORCE SAID
TO HAVE LEFT ODESSA

f«ported Anglo-French Fleet 
Will Shell Dedeagatch; Bul

garians Foilifying -Port

Athens. Oct 11. The “Serbian lega- 
tt'»n to-day announced th repu!’*.-*1 of 
fr-'.sh Bulgarian attacks south of.

.
W*Y:

-The announcement added:
i • '

heights dominating Be! grad»' ami have 
killed 2.000 GertmHW during the fight
ing now raging around the Serbian

I f It) «hbvsaf
Athens-t irt. 11.1" ATteet 'if *R.usalntr 

transports is reported t . have left 
<Mes<a yesterii.n for "th - B iParian 
coast .with*a 'tioti ■ : : -: ie uwl
t »rp-’do i mi a. ta guarding it', to prex'ent 

1 1 : -

"two battleships to vox . r the disem
barkation of troop* 

r . Hi... kading <
Paris, Irt The Angt-V Fr-Ttvti

ft- t is hlockadlng all Bulgarian ports 
on the Aegean o. according to an-

It is I" 1 f. .1 1 -
1m • irrt. >1

à<„,h kill be
I

Si! int-M. • *• » I. T *'•!;»• X il)g the. 
nl. ■< v 111 iitv-mpt an in.asioft thMugh 
th-.il | o t. th. liutgarl'ans to-da> wer • 
busily engaged in the work of fortlly- 
Ing i tedeagu teh, on thç. Aegean *»»a.

Suffered Rexerse*.
I.ondon.' Oct 1.1. The isstie between 

V.tilgaria and Serbia apparently has
l....... Joined squarely. It Is reported
vu ffi. > that- Bn!*.".i a h.i - i* . lan-d 
vx u -n Serbia Little is known here | 
of the progress ..f hostilities .between i 

• ti.es, «.orixbur inta I uul the fa*t that ) 
Bulgaria has in a«i< d Serbia irtid is 
►aid to hiv.- si’iffi-red reverse* in the 
opeiilhg operations.

In Northén Serbia th.» Xuatro-fter- j

Tlltl’l I'Z iftr-r Nels-in with a (Hffrn-uce)—“I sve no Rudimi Victory!"-

tii in invaders are meeting ■ 
l> »rn re-istanve. '

Resistm.g SttiM»>rn!
Berlin. Oct 1 3 It iis «lait

Austro-German- Invasion

•d in the 
lay that

it it Is admitted 
their resistance, 
extent With th»'

'-making progrès 
that, the,Se rbians 

- . are tut erfei Ing t »

A village and other positions south 
of Belgrade ha . - been captured. it is

- 'fi ,‘ayy l osses.

Paris. ...t t.: The . follow ing Ser
vian offlt i'll stat* n euf, Issued >n xfi'm- 

i day. ha* been teb-graj bed by the Hav*
' j|g. correspondent at Nish:

' The sdtc&lton v!vs modified on-the 
T'Hmrbe front < n the 10th. Two un- 
stu « essftii attacks north of-Puaea'revav 
cost the enemy heavy Iosais": By a 
night attack the enemy raptured the 
village of Lips. We < ounter-attacked 
and retook the xdllàge, driving the en
emy off with H-rioua. losses

“Two night attacks on the- fortress 
and town of Scmendrla also were re-r.oÿtHlery 
pulsed with heavy losses> for the Alia- | te moons
tr • 1 1 I'UiHiH.

The enemy, attnrkad our p»ltiei» 
fro ni the environs of the .village of 
Ban ovobaln. ' near* Belgrade, during 
the entire tlax-r < mr trtiopa repelled the 
atta« k"s wlttvuit firing on the town 
’» "«in th» Save front th»‘ eh- my opened 

heaA t st artillery, • but our 
tr • in* hold their position.*."

SCANDINAVIAN MS 
REACHED MANU

ifantry Draft From B, C. 
Among Detachments Land

ed in Motherland1

13< >tt Awh, Oct 
part men t has rec* 
the safe arrival a 
of the Ht earn ship 
the. ' following ( 'and 
hoard

Infantry- draft frVw
hfa. 1«) otücers anl 4 
draft jfrom Ontario. 1

de-The mUiti 
1 information <-f 

a port in England 
St'an«linavian with 
nadiin trqopa-otr

British < ' 1'mV- 
8 nun; infantry; 
officers ami I ‘.«t

Pierced Last Line 
of Enemy’s Defences 

cn the Strypa River
I y tr* •grad. * ►-t 111 Another striking 

vi'tory bis beep Won by the.It issi ma 
on the s-uithern front. In B.l*Luli <ii-;

•d the last line j 
n the Ntrypai 

• f the Htrongegt-
German right

liida. They, have plefv 
of Austrian defch.es . 
river and etormed one • 
points x«n the Austro- 
flank . -

men. ,draft from Army M.-dteal t’unis, 
dti " i s and l •! • m n.- d ta! Ï n. li-

.

Quiet on « 
r.vhTion, Oct 

quit along the f 
iy. though there

Lilian Front.
Theré tms bV

•RUMOR'tlRCULATED
IN WASHINGTON TO-DAY

GREEK GOVERNMENT’S 
. REPLY TO SEROIA
Action of Bulgaria Does No 

Ta#- for Action by 
Greece-

VIVIANI BECOMES 
FOREIGN MINISTER

Prime Minister of France Suc
ceeds Delcasse, Who 

Has Resigned '

Pari», «d. 13. - The >phite Ib lvMN. 
the foreign minister resigned tu- day 
Hi* resignation, wae accepted

M Vivianl the primo minister an-
noum>-,r th- 
casse and its a 
«f th«> cabin 
allied over by

>\»ignati >n of NT, T>eT-” 
•ceptanc- at n meeting 
t council tv-day, pr»‘- 
Preeident I'oincare;—14

W«u* devbletl that the prime minister 
should tak»« over the portfolio of f>r- 
•ign affair*, with the presidency uf 

th#» coundl of ministers.

The

Prtirf^i. Oct 11 Th* Athene enrrea- 
P«>ndent nf the Matin say* l>e has 
learned from a diplomatic sourcs that j 
the Serbian government, having rained

Wasliihgton. ’ <Vt _ 13. A rumor that 
r.Lc:. it Britain Is to make sweeping 
eon ..ohm to the Vnitcl Stoles In, 
regard to commerce xx i* circulated I 
widely here to-day It Is known that
the* British ambassador Sir «Veil’
Spring-Klee, recently «ailed on Prysl-i 
ik npf Wilson Secretary l,u using re - 
fuseit-4v dlKxursH ti matter to-day,

B xx,M learned this a fterti«»<rn that! 
th-- note of protest to Orv.it Britain is

'an idlan fnnt r-v.-nt.- 
h.ix-rr been* numerous 

ngagerii»-ntH duVtrrg trt- af- 
A few nlghtk1 ag >"the-Oer- 

man.M became noisy. Compliment* wefe 
rxchanged oVer lu-man's gromvi, 
wheçe the trenches were lose «iTougli.
Thts t'fl t » active hostilltiv* at on«-
j>olnt and the « 'anadlahS gave tile OerT ; at, Athens the question 
mans a ta.it» of tire.’ The .enemy re- : 1 aTKsrr upon to give he 
taliat' d with a duple' .f a, rial tqrpe-! the term* of the treaty «>f alliance, the When ho was for- lgn minister in a

I - s -')•!. I ! i 1 i n i • «'.!•• !• e- ••rtvc.enr r.-j.'-ed that » th> 1 >rin.-r cabinet, G-rm-inv beOHNie Very
j present aggressive action of BulgariaL-b«iS|tte toward hlm, th». «iermans pro-

ha«l n««t a purely Balkan character, f.^sskig to believe1 that his policy 
St. John, N. It. OcL It R. M Bur- uinl therefore dl«l not come within the aimed at the political isolation of their

«1-n. formerly of st John, n .w r--i ling provision-, of the__ ilreexu-Sethlan! nation.
In "Boston," has .flfered to the Military treaty . . j For some time M Del russe hiia been
H wpltals commission his fine farm and j Next .Uep In lll-heaUh. ur.d for s une Weeks past

residence ,at NVreple, • »n_ ] paris, fb-t 13 “What wlfl. Greece <lo- M Vlvlani Las been acting aa -foreign 
is a home for con - , now ?["* This Is the "question which i*| minist

phi!».» I «rl ass.i has b«>en one of 
the for--nviHt Pyench statesmen during 
th»» last twenty-ft vo y-are, having to 

I the inspiration w blcà le«l t , 
tho fon.nati »n >f the' Anglo lYed- h -n 
••♦ntu «rdlal- He als,, vxas credited 
Vith an effective influence In the net^ 
tlement if difference* «between Russia 

,t Or.».,, hnin,,;nd ‘hr
...pp..rt i.n.Wr! f"r"““tw ',f ,l,e ,rl|!|" #»«•"«-

For th,* Wounded.

Bulgaria, Her Forces Having 
Crossed Border, Has De

clared War on Serbia

MONASTIR CHOSEN AS
NEW SERBIAN CAPITAL

British and French .Batteries 
Are Assisting .Serbians ' 

Against.Bulgarians

London, Oct. 13 — Bulgirld ha^ dc- 
«.1‘ired war on Serbia, according to a 
-L-uutrti-V-Ne wa dtHfattch ffoin 1‘arls.

But barest, <Vt. 13 — Dispatchen fr«am 
the Bulgarian frontier late yesterday 
stated that a declaration of war 
I gainst Serbih Would E»e posted
throughout Bulgaria last night

REPORTED TO HAVE 
TENDERED RESIGNATION

,>”• - .V-- '

FIFTY-MILE FRONT
Teutonic Forces in Zlota-Lipa 

River Region, Galicia, 
Being Pursued

MAY BE COMPELLED TO 
FALL BACK ON LEMBERG

Enemy's Front Broken by 
Troops Under Ivanoff, Bril

liant1 Russian Leader
London. Oct, 13,—Re|»ort* tFiat Sir 

Edward (’arson, the attorney-general 
had resigned were 
here this ufternotji
the rumor had not been obtained—up 

a late hour.

clfth nation to

Enemy’s Attempt Last Night 
No More Successfut Than 

Preceding’ Ones

MANY BOMBS DROPPED
BY FRENCH AVIATORS

Bulgaria Is th'
*»nt*tr th- -war.------- --------- :----------

Bulgaria's army;- while considerably 
smaller than that <>f Koumania, Is well- 
drilled and equipped .lier tnlllthry 
Htrength In tiirte of war i* estlmBled at 
about 300.000 men.

Since the sei ond Balk in war, 1n 
which Bulgaria fought (ir.eei.-4_ .-Serbia 
.tnd Montenegro after th.- victory of all 
four nations over Turkey, Bulgaria 
h is. been Isvlated tu. a v- rtain . xteYit 
fr .m .the «the! Balkan at itM The nec- 
»nd-war, which resulted, from a dispute 
mr torrtrtF—dtvtshm -ff" rcTrttory' won
/ •in Turkey, was not participate.1 in 
»y Rfumiania, which «1*-» had kept out 
•f the first Baikajn c«»nfllct. Rouman
ian troops Invaded Bulgaria. h»»weVer. 
and forced the latter to-make terrltor-
1*1 »n- Paris. Oct. U —me Orrman» lest

When tleave finally « was restored, evening att u;ke«l the French positions 
Bulgaria was compelled to relinquish ' near Souche*.* and xx ere rtquilsed at all 

largM pan »f the territory she had j p'/int*. ace .rtllr>g to the annoum . ineht 
gaitii'd in the first xvar. j -sue.! this aft» rno«n by the v ur dfice.

Thu fll-fe.-llpg thus engendered made | There li4* been artillery fighting of 
t d'iuhtful xvhather Bulgaria would particular , Intensity between the 
'ons'-nt to enter the pr<-s.*nt war* on^■[ Somjne »mi the Oise, near Andechy. 
thb *ld«' of th» Serbian* and M mten- i anti to th. east of Rheims. Further- 

grins. Recently fb? Mil any induced I more. German bailer tee have dellx»ered
Turkey to cede Bulgaria terrfmry .glong| a violent tire t-< the jsouth of Tahure 
the Tine ot -the Ic uoh railway, and to the t-ast of Butte «4<- M.-stiil, in 
Bulgaria «!*•• I* said t • * haV«* been ! the ('Ei am pagne. **
p! -dtr- d h'-lp In an it'- iupt lo obtnln In the Vosg.-* the German* sme.-ed- 
îh - wh'd. ,f Ma<v. ! «nia. as wel| a* part .-d In gaining pusses*i ui if a j$|i »rt

Petrograd, Oct. 13.—Advancing 
ircuiatert widely thirty miles in three days, the 

" "f Russian army in Galicia, under 
General Ivanoff, has scored one of 
the most decisive victories in re
cent months, according to an offi
cial announcement issued by the 
war office to-day. The Teutonic 
forces are retreating on a fifty- 
mile front extending along the 
Zlota Lipa river.

•f-1 lobrudja ,< Rou'manla). " Bulgaria- r»r- 
<l*‘r«*d th.> m«ibl!lzatbm of h- r army"n 
S'ptcnibcr 217 Bulgarian tr-liop» actu- 
all-v Invaded Serbia r*t* 'it tw-'ntv-f ur 
hour* h»'f »r * "'ur xva.« d'-' lared.

IRV.000 in Serbia
T.dndon, Ovt 13. r>rv* hundred and 

fit*1 x f h "i< «nd |B' lifir'ii •» ix-. !rvad»-d

d iy from NT6h *.tv Th.» efT-iFts of the t

French trend). 
VX .IS lr/ev.ipturei 
tl lately

The text of 
lows: v

>orti >n of the trench 
th«- Fr.-u- h inime-

t-he commuiip atlou fol-

"At the conclusion of life I» uniiard- 
tu'ent r;-ported >• • t-rdav. -it»-iny
last evening deliver»*! an infantry nt- 

ck agj*im»t our |K»*ltlons to the north- 
*t of Mouchez. These attacks, like

Bulgarian* to cut the railroads running! the prec 
to the nT»rth ind s«iuth of Nish are said l.repulsed 
to have been successful.

Th.) Serbians realize the new peril; 
with xx-Tih-h :they are- r-mfr-.nted, ahd; 
Munaallr, Ut th.* >ujuthv-uaU-orm cmrnar- 
of the kingdom, ha* been chosen as the 
n«*w capital, and the archives already 
are en route from Nish 
"A num.1>er .f Frêiuh and British bat-' 

teri-t* are otiposlng the Bulgarian a rtf! - :
I-*ry and .Krupp gun* G'-rman aero- |

colonial 
St. John river, 

escent soldiers. G'befng asked on nil 
' treaty with Serbia

/

London. Oct. 13 -The «Iraft* x\hi<-h 
renr-bed Imre from (’nna.la yesterday 
will be stationed at B rams hot, Surrey

Is-ing held tip. " alîit it was intimated 
that there i* a possibility that It n«o*.| 
îlot be sent '

2.000.000 DISABLED.
SAYS PROVIDENCE MAN

New York, Oct 13 There are now 
3 6.(>*i.fH)0 men In Europe xviio have auf-

f;-V*-d the Ions of limbs, faculties, or 
bqtlu as a r* suit of Injurie* In the war 
according to Frank B Gilbreth, of 
l*rr>vidence, R I., who has Just return
ed from Germany, wh.ere he studied 
methods fnr giving ompbtymetNt to crip
ples Mr. Gilbreth has bee'n requeeted 

y'Viiv Germany to Instruit a corps of" 
— tea. hers how to enable crippled fight

ing men to btTomv productive members 
mt sot’lety after the war.

BROKE INTO FRENCH
CONSULATE AT BEIRUT

Hurls, Oct. 13 The American am--( 
hiHsud.ir was notified to-day that the 
Amerfcan seals placed on the , French 
consulate at Beirut. H> rl.-x, liad been 
broke» open by the Turks, despite t,h« j 
priests of the Am. ri. an « .nsul. «nd \ 
th it (>..* Ttiirl
papers stored In th»i b*gatlon.

WENT AGROUND. 1

Quebec. Oct. 1|—The steamer -lowly 
of Gaspe, from Montreal to Quebec and 
Ga.*i>e ports, went agnvumi this m»a-fl
ing In a den*».» fog. She was entering 
Quebec harbor when she struck near 
the Quebec bridge. The vessel t* mak
ing water and Jt is feared stiv has 
sufTer»1*! grriULUti damage»

x

nil side* Iter»' H**r 
expressly stipulate* 

it hat If one of. the contracting parti»**, 
a I read y: engaged In war against a-third 
power. Is attacked by Bulgaria, the u|-- 
li«*d gen»‘ral ktaffs of Qreêdè" and ^Serbia 
rtmst Consult with « vlexv «>/ Irnruedt- 
ale action

The n«'xt step therefore, lt d* main* 
tatne«l here, rests with the Greek gen
eral staff, whose "chief is King «Vm- 
stantlne. That the king will consent to 
depart from tlw# policy of armed rteu-1 
trality Is d'Hibtvil... here, although Btil-I 
garia ha» dauached an army of Sa.OOO 
men against Serbia.

To Avoid Crisis. *
| Paris, cat 13—After the adjourn - 
I merit of tlie Grevk C ham tier, says an 
1 Athens dispatch to the MaMn. M 
Venleelos,* former prime mlnlst u pii i IA/AÇ CIPMCfl 
<ihl»*<l a meeting of his supporter*, who D'L-L “HO uIUlMLU 
constitute a majority of the chamls-r, j 
ami Informed them that In view of the! 
preeeot «-ircumstances it would Is* ad-!
v I sable to adopt a tolerant attitude t >-] i-»*nd'm. Oct. 13. Th«* American Man
wanl the'new cabinet This would be} -blfl, xvhlch wa* sanctMiX^d yesterday 
done, he ,said, to avohl a crisis, tin», *Y the Hi>uae of Comm m*, was pawned 
< onsoquem e.s of whlcb.might la- grg 'hr «ugh all It* stages in th * H«^u.s«* of 
arid to avoid giving t pretext f.>r UnV L««t«1* t- lay and Imm.-dij^t'-iy there 
dissolution of parjlament.

ANOTHER GERMAN SHIP 
SENT TO THE BOTTOM

Copenhagen, Oct; 13. — Another 
German, .steamship lias been de 
stmyed as a r-*sult of the British 
submarine campaign in the Baltic, 
undertaken to prevent «Wmany re
ceiving supplies fpim Norway 
and Sw»*den. The Gvrtnan steam
ship Walter LeonhardF. of 1.261 tons 
vroM, w-ta idoxvn up 'and sunk In 
the Baltic yesterday by a ‘British 
submarine after her eryw had ’been 
permitted t»> take to the «mail 
boats.

BY THE KING TO-DAY

■ i.'ii'H v lay and lmm.» I o ,'y 
| after received the royal 'alw-nt.

plane* ar - directing the 
Bulgarinn guns

It was bolleyed here to- 
Russlnn expeditionary for- 
r«‘t»-«rted t . have left Odessa yesterday 
would land ->n Bulgarian soli on the 
Black Sea coast Reports that Grand 
Duka Nicholas ‘ I* In command could 
not. be confirmed.

NO REPRESENTATIVES 
FROM THIS PROVINCE

Coutd Not Reach Ottawa 
Time for Conferenee on 

Monday
i——

Ottawa. (>ct. 13. -K'• ry province,
with, th-- exception4 >f Brit till t'«>lumhl*.z 
will bo represented, at the confenmce 
t > be held in «Utawa on Monday next 
far the^ formati.»n -f a co-op» nttlv- 
scheme l»y the federal and ' provincial 
tuf iiorltU-s t-> s.-< ur»» sultaiil employ
ment for returning soldier*. It is t »;« 
far (rai l British « ' «Vumbl.t t • permit* -f 
i'M r--si*iitatll\•-.* iiy/ivlng at the <• tpital

In th ■ ' V->e ,f the other j ravine.-s.

inlnint» jKth.it they will be represented. 
HremK-r .S- att, of S.ask il«"hexx an( will 
be rt>;rc in p« r<->ti
/Already tentative plans havp l>een 
prepared l»y the Canadian Hospitals 
'• munjwion, under Senator I.bugheed, 
for BUppiylng the r. turning men with 
suitable work whereby they will be 
able tu supplement th«dr pension*.

The ca operation of tlm provincial 
authorities and ..f Influential industrial 
bodies all o\-er tb«* Dominion Is destre«l. 
It is ««xpected that .the conference will 
have Important résulta.

I

ling ones, were 
mipletyly 
Artillery Actions

I»ist night saw artllb ry a< iMo».-of 
y:. <r m«. nwlt. In \xh|ch both si.le* 
t ».«k part, between the Homm# and tho> 
( M-*e, In the region of Andechy and t-o 
the - ii*t .'f Rhelm*. in the direction of 
.Xt-.ronvill.rs. Batterie* of the «-m-my 
have deliver»»! a violent cannonade In 
th- u^gion't - the soutli "f Tahure and 

fire of the f l »f -Butte «le M» snll. our
j artillery hel.l this lire back efT»-ctlvely. 

. Ih . j ami in the m.■ nitime w«* are ipaking 

.. which wa* ,ur||b*'r progress from tr» ncii to trench 
at a point, at tlie eaat of the earthworks 
know n as The Trap«-ze.

“There ha* been fairly Ifitense fight
ing, with trench machine* In the sector 
■ »f Fllrey and Inor»- vl«»lent fighting ac
companied by.-Artillery eytehange*. in 
wliich both si»!» > t • »k part, in the 
suburbs of Jteilbin.

, Retrv»k._tvtrt of Trench. — 
“In- the Vosges the'•enemy, after a 

complete check to his attack along the 
front from th.»*Linge to-Mchratzman- 
nele. resumed his eff»#rt yeat»-rd»y 
ex enlpg. A second outburst of àrtill» ry 
fire Along th«; entire, front, in prepara
tion for an Infantry, «dvanc» , whs fol- 

-m lowed by a fi» sb^iH-tackr wiileh. gener
ally speaking, ti-stilted In failure. The 
German* w^fé able to gain a footing In 
our first lin, trenches.-aU only o'ne point, 
and this was to the south of the Linge’ 
hi I 1m. The trench they took w.m be
tween sixty and eighty yards long 
■Our count'T-attueks made. It possible 
for us to r Ka-npy a pdrt i n -tf- flhe 
treneh imrni dlately.

“A squadron (*f nineteen French 
aeçopblnes has thnvwn down 1 <•> shells 
t»n. the raiir»»ad station at Bazçancourt 
(behind the German line In the Cham
pagne), whence movement* of the ene
my had been'reported.

“Another itir squadron oonifNMfil of 
eighthen machines has hombarde«l the 
railroad Junction .at • A< hi»‘t-le-<irandc. 
near Bahaume. . other mmdiinea have 
bombarded the railroad trucks at a 
point near Wimnervlilb."

KILLED IN FRANCE. _
.-------V—

Lorn I -n. .Oct 13 Captain G. S. 
Robertson has l>ecn, killed In France. 
Caidain Robertmw came fr»»m the 
R»lnt collège. Oxford university, where 
he won prominence as an athb-te. He 
was a reserve member «if the relay 
team of runners from oxford xt'hlch 
won It* race at the games at the Uni
versity of Hvnmjylvanla last year.

•'O# neral IvanofT* f»irc«*s have cr«»s*ed 
th»- Strypa rlv« r and are in close, pur
suit of the Teutons, the left- wing of 
the ItuSHian army hexing outflanked 
tjie enemy successfully. The Teutptfe 
offered stubborn resistance at the vll- 
lag- of Halx-orrhk t. west of. Trern- 
bowla, which was heavily fortified. 
Tli" lighting ut ' Hafvorenka lasted 
Tin7 «lays,-tlie fin — ;ÜTi> ■ apturiri*
every, point and bayoneting Tcut«»na 
who refused to surrender.

,"As the Teutons n-lreated a«*r»>as the 
Strypa river bridge," says the s(ate- 
nieptv “they set fire to the struct tire, 
but three of our regiments -odashed 
through the flames and prevented the 
Austro-Germans -from reforming on 
the west bank of the strvam."

Frqnt Broken.
London, Oct. 13 —The report from .. 

Petrograd yesterday of ap . Important 
Russian success In («alfcia has been 
confirmed officially .General Ivanoff 
has broken -tAe Austro-German front 
along the Btrypa. taking two thousaml 
prison»‘rs nn»l « number of guns, if 
th-» Russian vie Vary js as definite as l# 
Intfluated In the official announcvmenL 
the Austrians may be compelled. t»> fall 
back oil Lchiberg. Such a retreat 
* ml i be ■ i tain to hat m il h raple 
moral effect In tin-. Balkans. wh»vre th»» 
continued neutrality of two stat«*s Is 
beliexed to l>. due largely to the .severe 
r»-verses sufft.reil by Russia during the 
summer campaign. • '

In the. Dw-insk r< gion desptxrate but 
Indecialx'e fighting - 00111111»*. with the 
offensive shifting fre«iu«ntly from one 
side t«e tHe other I’lehi-Marshal von 
tllndenhurg evld.«-ntfy ini «-ml- t * con-

• hat
relnforcemetits for hi.* army are on the 
Way Li the Dxxjusk-ffqnL- ... ........................

I'.. -
From.the westt.-rn fr uit come r- porta 

h«»aring evidence that th«« Fv-mh ate 
resuming the off.nsive In trie cham
pagne., Paris reports slow I»y«/steady 
progress, acv«»mpanled by thi» capture 
of a f»-w prisoners arid h» avy l««ksea for 
th» Gérai Arts.

A German com s|H>rplent at the front 
states that u great Jlght, In which all 
firms seem to l>e » ngaged, 1» proceed
ing now In thie Champagne. Tills Is 
regarded as an indication that the 
French Intend to resume the offensive^

60,060 CANADIANS 
AT THE FRONT NOW

New Unit Under Brie;,-Gen, 
/Mercer Added to Two 

Divisions

Ottawa, (><"t 11 F^rtlculars »f the 
«•amposlrion of the .m w (’aniidlan unit 
•f, "corps tr- $ which lias be n add- d 
ta th- t xx » « i ; Isloii - tt th» 11 .-.
tacclxad by tin militia- depart ment by 
cable thlç morning The corps troops 
total about lU.OOi) men and bring the 
Canadian forces at the front up, to the 
very considerable total of nearly 60.000

The unit, c<immah«!ed| by Brigaiti.T- 
Oeneral Mercer, c. B. of Toronto, is 
eom'posed of the following:

Cavalry Brigade." with signal troop, 
about 15.«MM> men. Field Emflncrs. 6«)<t, » 
men: Brigade of RoyàttfCanadian Horsn 
Artillery, about 1,700 men; 1st and 
2nd Hrlgailes ' Canadian Mounted IU-. 
fies about 3 M<> men; RoyalCanadian- 
Regiment. 1,000 men; 42nd Battalion, 
Montreal Highlanders; 49th Battalion, 
Edmonton, and Prltivess Patricia's, 
about 4.000 men; a company of en
gineers. a unit »»f the Army Service 
dorps' and a supply and ammunition 
column.

In addition (•> the 60,000 men now at 
the front, upwards of 25,000 men are la 
training In tlie motherland, and thero 
are over 32.000 In training In Canada.
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1 =Wt AhPrompt, Careful, and Uee Only the Beet hi Our Work

Thoroughly 
Reliable Hot Water 

Bottles
One should he in every honre. As a temporary 

relief from pain a hot water bottle is the very thing. 
"Sizes : 1 quart, 2 quarts, 3 quarts. »

If you suffer with cold feet in bed, a hot water 
bottle is the reindv. • i

Gohner of 
Fprt and Douglas 

Phone 131 Campbell's Prescription
Ctcre

Company

ALL PARTS OF CANADA 
WILL BE REPRESENTED

National Liberal Convention 
. Probably, Will Be Held n 

About a Year

ON THE OFFENSIVE

Russians Hurled’.- Back Enemy 
and Crossed the Strypa, 

in Galicia

13 The Free Press* jOttawa. Ovt
ays* editorially :

‘"It is proposed that a national Lib-,
! »ral von vent Ion gtmutd he railed.. The 
1 quest U>n is under the consideration of 
i loaders In Ottawa. Montreal. Toronto; 
and vis. when Àn announcement may 
h. cxpcVtvd shortly. of th* proposed; 
date i}t the gathering, which would in
clude representatives from every part.

The organisation of such a con veil- t,u 
tion would require mu* li preliminary 
preparation - which hardly could hv 
anon phsheû- in les» than a year.

•*pt is "estimated tAO*C * this* would

SUCCESSES IN DWINSK 
REGiokl AND TO SOUTH

Order Your Chickens Now for Thangsgiving Day
Cranberries, per lb.............. ......................... ;............... ........................... .. 1
Huckleberries, 2 tbs. for ................ .... .....................................  !55^
Ice Cream Melons, each .............. ...................... ................................................ . . . .4I)C
Egg Plant, per lb ................................... .... i .............. ... . ................................... 1
Nice Okanagan Celery, per bunch ............................................... ..........................5^

WE CLOSE ALL DAY MONDAY

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

I’etrograd, Oct. 18.—The following 
official communication was burned lust

"< »n* the west front German aero
plane*. flying ov«-r the Gulf of Riga,, 

driven off by our destroyers, in 
Tukkum district our II.va mu rum* tz 

aeroplane threw .«"res of bombs on an 
t iN-.my artillery tr;inq'drt column.

In the- Dwinsk legti.n desperate-
| bring the rom,„.ta after British, ">"**.* , S'"*r ,,h'11'"‘a«‘
arms had a. hirv.,1 vh-t.-n -...... a tr • "f 1hhy. n. rlhww of llinukst

I uii.blianl M m ., h. .1 ' l« . n <W. larv.l «*• «i-naans »uv. atd.d In «yui-yte* 
la, as a.lt as Ua Iras » f ; part of aor trelK-hM. The fighting has

l:iirn|.. Is lik. iy v. !«• In 4h.- rtwn ».<« «•»*«*
{struct ion «lage. The conference of “Neer—fcaTjtre»Kgh^y. northwest of
I n i ;.-i -utati\ •.■> juf the |T«f i* -stf N"vV o Alt vaii-h- v our artillery dis- 
1 Canadian ptirty, it lv thv .gl.i; will be jh rsed the Gennady Tin lire of « ur 
I most q-eful at this stage‘ of The eoun- artillery also forced the Germans 't«- 
trj s a(i airs. . •

| “It h- 21 years sinte the last IJberal ,.rjj«,fjek. s««uth of Lake I>emtm*n. T’n- 
I convention was he Hi in" Vurutda. .“'.ne ,j,.r cover of a fog, cur troops at dawn.
, it met the Liberals went into p» wer y, st< May, without firing a eh ok. sud- 
:*nrt went out again. The principles de- fft.nly attacked the enemy • near the 

| . lared at that convention had the op- ,outh,.rn of ] n and
port unity for 1 lie tests of both time anda|[|urt <t-thriv 717,7* .If hi» trenches

.nd t." k pris.-nt-rs i.nd machine guns 
"Near Grrsenthal. north of I.ake Dri- 

itjata. we gained a sut*c«e.a. also tuk-

Bear This Fad in Mind
My Ladies' and Gents' -, . - —are made from British 
Suits made to order for ^ | serges, tweeds a n d
For worsteds.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street. Phone MSB Victoria. B. O.

administration.
• |i .* not prop oh «I that 11 iy , conven

tion.-though a party one. Gi« .rid lie of
a highly partisan character, ft is not ...

,th. Jin,l. v, n..„f ,.f" ..m... l ...... rns brisnn.rs Our «vtutoro. asUrtlhg
nnnM -r wbk-h th.- «<•« 'r.-i'K threw fifty "ml.» in. .the

I I'n-miioteni of thr mnvrntl*-n have "in " ’ ’ l‘l- " hors tu the 1 ruht of iaikt*
i mind - __| M« duiu and Dri&itiata.
- "In flit 22 years which have elap-ed To««k V.ilagc».
'.'i» - «• thé last y cat Literal «. i v. ntl. n. Jth -Lake t.!..«!« .mr tr « p
‘ « "anada has d« \ek-pe<l Tlie declaration the River Prorwa and" captur* <i
|“f principle*- then made should he en tht -, .il.tg> s f Rud*l. «tolowitch ahd’ 
• larg.t! at!-, vi.-wn of n any. « ; , w t-• tsia Tl> \ uV .up»..
I "It I- tv It thilt it w. ,.l.l !.. «•!.;> fuir iMlir,;. ,.n th. rth, rn . llT'.it 
•V «'•«• >«“'■' " - lll“' 'b'f'11 It... - . NVar «l,ï nirtt.-hl voiu. f

ll“ <*i*i*r*rtiit.it> of tiu-tk* ty- . , , llt„.adva.i, .■ „i k.
Liberal party In eonvviitjion a ml • ™

{ an lit < oUht of thc:r stew i d*lnp i nits. but. was repu: s» tl e^erywh» i • 
"St ubMfst of Pinek the G» rir.ans

■ •

CORAS 8 YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Have Them Beat a Mile When it Comes Right Down to QUALITY at LOW 
PRICES. We Offer No Seconds; NOTHING BUT THE BEST. The Most of 
Quality to Be Had for the Least Possible Money: “Use the Guaranteed

Kind”

A. C. or B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-1h. cotton stv'k, (? 1 yi PT
not IS pounds ........ . O -Le g:tA

WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR in
10-11, .'sink................. ........................4IUL

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER-
Must popular butter of the 
day. 3 Ins. for...................

CREMO
111 lit. sark ................... ..

CROSSE & BLACKWELL S 
MARMALADE, per jar. ...

TETLEY S LOOSE TEA
Great vaine; Per lit.............

RED LABEL |C0FFEE
1 .lli tin ....................................

NEW CHOICE EVAPORATED PEACHES
Just arrived.
4 His. fur............ ■ ~ .

NICE TABLE SALMON
Large van 10e ; small van ..._...

SYMINGTON S ENOUSH SOUP
All kinds, fi packets for.........j

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
Very nice. 1 lh. tin.. ..................

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR
per seek ...............

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR gives
general satisfaction. Per,sack t

$1.00 

45c 
15c 
30c 
25c

BACHES

25c 
5c 

25c 
35c 

$1.60 
$1.65

75c 
20c
WASH-

20c
D

45c 
20c 
15c 

$1.00 

15c 
$1.00 

15c
will ht

90c 
90c

12»ouncc can ...............................»..........2O44

Read Our Prices

FINE WHITE MEALY POTATOES
Kin II). sack .......................................

NICE ONTARIO CHFESE
Per pound ..........................;............

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN 
ING POWDER
Large packet ..................... .—------

BURNS' OR SWIFT'S PURE LARD
10s; per can «1.45, 
fis. per ciiii 75«*. is. p.-r can.

NICE MILD CURED HAM
Per pound .............................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound ................. . ...........

FINE TABLE APPLES
Per Itox 81.25 and.................

FINE LARGE CAULIFLOWER
Kaeh................................................................

ÉNEJ.OÇAL ONIONS

ROGERS B C. TABLE SYRUP
ft lh. tin 35<“, 2-lb. tin ..................

FANCY ASHCROFT POTATOES
rive to-day.
100-lh. sack ..................................................

MAGIC BAKING POWDER,
5-lb. pan ..........................................................

• '
k • rv. irn Th» > fit d ir\ disurtlt r and 
>• : • '1 If .1 x frtiSri ttur mat 1 ;ti.

j S>>uth • t the* Prip«t rrg*on.--on th 
j It-ft tniijik nf th* St\ r. hur,cavalry mad* 
j a s* rif« <-f Muci'**»«fui raids. Tht enc- 
| Tuv mad* alla- k» near thv villagt s of 
' Itaf »]• ku a tu I S a tanim . t«n the Ktyr.
h*w « “uirt* risk. nn«i his aft* in|«t> tv 

w • rt- tinstiv* ftoful.
j "li. tin Galicia n gi-n at th»' \ ;l!ag* 
of H.iix *>n hka, west «»f Tr* rhbowla. »*ur 

j dftavhmcntii. foll"w irvg u| the auocc*>* 
g a tycd th« -4*p«*vi.« u«-day; f« rr«d -th« rn- 

; rmy’F Inst line of defines and occupied 
two r tj v '-f tr* ni h* * Tb^y n.« 
st"rni. .tl a farm on a height - t-n.-t i f 

! îiàivon nka. Tlits position constituted 
; ft s-'trong fort, wltli a complete system 
i of tr» n« hff* w hich covered it. conn* vt'**d 
j by a corridor with" loops protected by 
! steel piat< s and two fo»H' of harbcii 
; w ir* ar"umi th* w.irkp In the r« doutit 
j 252 nu-n surr« n*l* r* d and w e captiLced 
j a gun and thr* « machin gum« In,an

•
I en» th> Imuih Lift! h i ifiint' r-Hltm k wit'
II large forces, hut was repulsed By it 
I ! fresh • ff«>xt In the s.imc region w*
I f. T • t -! U".»' en» •• v. p line ■ n M Ulit

| Austrian battalion
“As thy, result of the fighting in the 

th* ewMtiy was
I »lef. .t t • « 1 . "'ni t« tl and Ifpi t t<» n

. t ire 111. tils'Tilt r. . . 
him ch'sH>' Arid 
a bridge w iiich

•
I cat a try. * hit ! Ii.ol been thrown foi
I

«a hre«! ’ taiiy and * »» j t ; t • «i li
II * *ur trophies this day r«»nsist» tl of 40 
I j'officers anil over 2, OH* men taken pris

PROGRESS CONTINUES 
IN THE CHAMPAGNE

Attempt Made by Enemy 
the Vosges Ended in 

Failure -

Taris, Oct. 1.1 The following ..fhrial 
statement was Issued. last night:

“Th* » iieiny this afternoon very Xdo- 
lently I mburded thé trenches which 
w< 'ook 4r*-m. him hy t.ur action >•-*-'- 
tf-rdny t< the m rtiuasA « f S’« n li. z 
Th« n ;:.Ui , f pri.'« :i. rv t;«ii. n in tins’

■
The Germans , have ~ suffered heavy

“Cannonading, characterized by in
tensity. on both aides, has been 
»»n to the si uth of the Sommt, in th* 
region *»f Tlltoly and Tiennes, and » n 
the Aisne front, on the plateau of 
Nouvrcn, The enemy again having 

biiulia w» rrphrd
« ffei tiv* !y KpHinst h s - tren*-lies and 
hatterie*. ’

"lh th*- Champagne our progress cen-» 
ttours In th» direction of th* gully of 
left Goutte, which" Wr dominate to -the 
west of. a so mew luit extended. frbnt. - ;

“The en« m\, ri-^imud the l»«»ml>ard- j 
nunt »tf <-ur positions in the dire«-tion \ 

• • ; 
nnjrth of Masylgés •

“An att* nipt at an « ffenslve In I..<-r-ij 
mine against one «.f . ur advanced js-»-\ 
sit ions near T»>nt-<1*. Mans' i* was 
checked coriipletely hy <-ur shi lling and': 
barrier tire.
- "In .H:*- Vi-sges. nfteis n,n Thttensej

I
a violent infantry attack wns mmb 
against ' our position rt Linge and 
Sehratfmtpjn» le, but w as repulsed 
completely. Some group* which had 
taken f«V*t in *>_nç yTf « jar trenches were 

it bv an immédiat. ,tounter-

Nothing so good as fresh 
homemade bread from—

PURITY FLOUR
-, y More Bread and Better Bread ' ’

WE CONTINUE TO OCTOBER 30

Big Specials in Lumber
XX SI iugl. s. per M ................................

Ih'Ugh anti “Sized t'ciinnon, 2x4,
No - Slupiap. per M .....................«...........

• N-o.- 2 Cxti 7 ft « '»-dar Fence Tt>»4s. < u< li
, Nu.' 2 «Lwiirs, wi ll- ftl • y iaM. çach.......

N«■ : L»t*•«:■'. 2 ft «I In x 
VV« also hnVv a grrat 

sash and «h«ors. < tc °
,Wë carry a larg- stock and woüld L

ft fi in, 
reduction

li m 'X vanslH. 
in all other grade

..............................  1.00
............... . 1 3)

•lumber, ^mouldings,-

pi ased to ivave yoiir^Jnspcctlon.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
Phono 298. 2602 Plrazant Street.

P-’.ginn Report. " 
fk l. *13 Tii* following Belgian 
'immunisation w.o iSsi^ad y**s-flclal

'
th* enemy ;artillery diephty**! m t it-y 
n. shelling Fiirhf s and tranche» in 

rt* of Pit
kerke, as Well ns Njrticür.cile Th* re 
has been An enatrag. nf« nt„ w i^h Itf. ihbs

—'he . d-n tUi-.a—of—s4u»--- 1'- : cyimn'i.
il. us* Tn addition t <»ut ans v« ring 
Ln-ij sustained r* tabaters: fir*-, w. <11 - 
i/'!».*.] rv-.r f;r. •» t hi civ jio w.-rks “ 

Bfhln Statement.
Berlin. Get IS • Th* following c.flWial | 

slat* ment was issuV-d >est*rday.

’
id* .tgainsf the tretvî-as which w.-re 

• apt :r*-d !• the .'southwest « f I*"* - on ! 
•

“Strong^ attackç Tggpiji-r our front ! 
‘ ■ "in th** " n* rth» ast yj^fz. ,, h* z to Vv 
*-n*t of Netivillr brt k- ilowii in places 
with sever# loss ti the ♦ nertty^ Only* 
in place s did the Fr* nrh reach cur first 
lin, ,

"In the Champftgn* F* n<*h attacks 
o.n both stiles of Tnhupe ended In n f« - 
rtoifrs61 eetbavii for the enemy.

in hphe of. strong artll!»¥y pr* \ arJF' 
tjon. th.- enemy y. st* nhiy nowhere 
ctn « v« d« d in gaining gre- ml

Electric Toasters
Make crisf•, — im-wn—tiwt. _K<'<moiiil'-aTfv,
rail idly, cpnvviiit'iitly. Sufficient toast for six |>«:o- 

jilc at an average cost of

ONE CENT
Toasters obtainable at all Klcetrival Stores.

Returned Wounded Soldier
Is d* sirt'UH * f emph iighi Wfi*k -1erirai or othvt w ise. * 1 harge

> | v. pent gv, •• character good

.Th*- Victoria Patriotic Xi*l So* id.y re«itti st* .m* ■ nr' with a suitafcl 
< h« rung to corrcMi ond with them.

ANNUAL MEETING OF- 
G. T. P. HELD YESTERDAY

Sole Agents for Universal Heating Appliances

JUST RECEIVED

A Few 60w. Laco Nitrogen Lamps
For dimestif use fi ns time only three-fifths of a cent art hour, and 

give approximately 12Û candlvpowcr.

carter & mckenzie
The HorrieX Electricity. 911 GOVERNMENT ST911

Phones 2244 ar^f 710.

1 Montreal.*Oct IS . T! ■ .inivial t'c « t 
ing of th* Grand Trunk Pacifh Vail- 
way w as held yesterday, w hen c.fTIvers 
npd dire* »<>r** w* r* ch.-sen. President 
f’hamberlin. in his addrcF?*. outlined the 
xterit of th, constructional work that 

t>ar. truops punused/haft i^n **e«'«»mplk*h*-d in th*- ’«Ft rear 
•ntofvd Hnlvoronka hv . nd dtsctrswrd the ptwprrt* for the ftl 
whs oh Are Towards .j,re.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

FINE POTATOES GROWN ,-4» 
AT PRINCE GEORGE

Pripre George. R Ç : Oct. 1
OltawH. n,t 1» - TN f. .••«•In* or'., 'm.,rk,l for - ,

ualties have heen armounve.l ...Hid .>ther X. L' tablcs of the 
Second Battalion I’r*vlouj*!y report-, .... . ,

, ,| „ou Inliy r. 1- rt. .1 |>rl»H".T. •n**'''-1 *•>"!> - »
(I .tiinv „ rt.' I. A WhfHtley. Of *nwrr«. «iw pr.-iS-. ...

) linglaiid <oived -in a- bettvi Way than
f- ■' <“l ■ mOrl n re. rr-< (rd ,v

............................................: ; mlKrtne: ................«'»•
" " *' '* v • ■ t end n n.,iri„r

j.ral msnamr; W • l',#K.ir KP 1 j RnglaB»
l-:.. 1 «airy tuple and Prank >Vott. v,"-\ yflU!t|, tut (a 11 on. Wounded: Coi'p

reported them expected Potato -growers 

hands rS. Vt

: oners.- w iLH 
! guns.

"ur guns and ten ma' hit.*» Frank Scot
K c. goner 
enmi't roll* r

B C.

wlis ’rrcon^t i t ut'ed
j Tore.

suhttantinlly as t*€

Turks Repul.V**!.
“On thv Caucasus front, in the lit

toral r* glons. the'Turks .attempt**! 
j under, vetver, to cross the riv* r 

Ar. have at seveml. points, but their tit 
tempts wet* discovered in time and 

Î repuis-d t-y *»ur force.
. “North of the • Ovhkan region * f
Mount Biraket th*r** were som«- en - j ——— %
counters with Turkish forces thut >lh|. Home. Oct i.",J Tl e f. Il w ng «'ffl.-isi 

: i»ren rep.dsod preViètrslv Near the fi,1 - letateriient wn~ »ris*h*' paWW last- idgiil:
. l-"»ge of I^eghyk southeast of T-ak-.; Atta U- and. « ..tmter-att

| Frank "Scot
Henry Phillips, secretary:-' A Thomp-ori. Vancouv.
, treasurer: \V I • Biggar, pifth Ba 11 a I i< uik -W o i nd«*<l : Fte Ja
il c.iunwh W . Hardley Y*.ung. South Vail* 1-liver tSei-t 2-' »

The * 'd of director» A (; xv, Prin-•• All.- rt. Sa«k

PROGRESS MADE BY
KING VICTOR'S TROOPS

I Tortuim. there were a cannonnd.' and ; «ç h other,<-on{inuH!ly In the lôfif of . the 
1 rifle tire. A livelier Turkish attack In plateau «-.v :.t*'«l at tn. . • a*V of 
. the region of Jopkl. " northwest *.f A Mb • and it‘ t d at.*' s An * n iny ra:.l 

Molazgliert. w as stopped near thé v|i- ; >0 Jtlw* dir. r ti« n of Malga H- copdo P«>sto. 
luge of St K a rich. an*l the enemy was '

' driven back There w 
on the southern shore of I.ak 

1 east of the village of Vastan.
| “On the renmlmler of the front there

pte VWJ. 1......Haw. Lion's Head, Ont
Pte J. H Baldwin, Portage la Prairie
Mtin.

Seventh Battalion Pled of „ wound 
4). t..bi-r ): Vie. L. Guu-l. Van-,""1-
cmwer. B C. ‘

Pr*x1ously reported prisoner; n**w 
unofficially Vep rted dead: Pte. Rôbt.
Wylie 8v<»tland

Tenth Bàttaiion Pad of wounds:
! Sehct All ci t Smith. Stougton. Saak. 
liSept. 10). ‘ -

Wounded Pte. H I Hn ridge, Eng
land

■ *t the »p-l Thirteenth Battalion Wounded: Pte.
11th. was re- j John ltlddovk. S*'otlat)d

that the potato raised in tf : 
if attended to * proj^rly. is 
they ever saw. heating even the fam
ous Ashcroft product This inf<*« n at ion 
a'ml the fact, that a market was locked 
Cpr for this year's surplus evidently-gt:! 
to the ears of th# Grand Trunk Pc ihv 
railway’s <llning car officials, and a 
trial order Is being made up. of 1*0 
bushel*. It Is said that if the tubers 
are ..as gdlxl as expected the railway 

sp. rialty of the pi nice 
George potato oh Its tnitns and boat* 
and In Its hotels, as the Northern Pa
cific does with Its “big. brown, hake*/ 
potato.’’

HAS RESIGNED.

We Give You the Best Value in the City For Your Money.
and Compare With Others

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

phones 94 and 95. Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95.

Detroit. Oct. Lb— James Cousins, 
vice-president, treasurer and general

Vi.„„. (-,.)• , nt ,,ur,.................... -............. ... munau.'V -f th. Kofd A.itumoblle oti|
m'h n- John Rlddock. ScoilBUd tijmi be eaaM 53

........- ' .. . ,. , , ■, ■ ■ r troem Pourteèntl BetWIon K IsHnecthm letei -mi' Hi EBSTi puhll aller-
•.v .. inade "further progrès- **i. p.bcr . Pte Henri Morvan. Quebec ances a» tn the war and other sub-
• “On the. rest ,»f th.* fEjont. particularly | Twentieth- Battnllott—XATnmded: Pte . je< ts <»f world Interest

in Parma ttie enemy as#usual. l as been | Thos. RobertsonN Toronto; , Pte V.)_______________________ ___________________
was no change ineffective wit» »i- artilUrv fir. in*.y le. L’ngiand.

German Statement -lion the <“ars«. fr-mt during t' »* n.glit j Twentj se«*»nd Battalion -Wounded:
Beilin, Oct 13 The following official the Uth. after an tnt*n- artillery and ,.(f Rl txirals. Montreal.

, report w as given out > esterdcv : "f1** preparation. P • ent rny made an | Twenty-fourth Battalion—.Wounded:
“Art.ny of Field Marshal von Hin-j^bmded attack against uur poaitions I l>te p m« Kenen Quelle («hot in

idenburg rin our western front, at !11,11 ' r>" K 1**m' *tn, ■on“ , * ’n î * 11 shoulder, but on duty): Pte. Driacoll,
' . . ...... . husk. H* vvns stopped immediately andDwinsk. our attack led up _|o the . _ .. _ Montreal . ■
'•lormtng *»f an .-m-my position " wn-st i 1 ’ . | Twenty-ninth Battalion — Suffering

; »f IUoukee. tivi r i front two and a ■ ' : ; from ga* I*te Win. Henry Mackay.
half kibiinetres wide. Three «-flic* is QQTT0N PIECE GOODS j Vancouver, IV .<*
and "2^7 men were taken prisoners and, . _ .-. I Royal t'nnaditin Dragoons: Wounded•
«•ne mat hine gun was captured. Rus - i TO BE PUT ON LIST | Pte. Edgar Patterson. Vine mount. Ont.
sian cowriter attacks were repulsed j ' j Sixth ("anatlian Mounte*! Rifle*: Ac-]

Anerten. ,v, „ M r,.ply « qu«-''lid™,l£r /**•■ •>«"» Vemo». «
; yi. nnn. CM * W The Milo» Ing of-1!,,,,, In th<- h.„i«. , ,-t, nlny b- l John, N. B. (hy fall from »mdow. Oct 
ficial eomfn un lent km was" made public whether the government still was nj- ■

! yesterday: ; lowing cotton t<i go into Germany un-
j “Th'.re Is no « hange Iri the r*'gi*.n der certain clrvumittances. Sir Edward . Y
! south .of Burkanow " (Rrist Galicia), we Grey : * “•-* ----------— —“—i tierland. itt
j repulsed three Russian attacks VV. waste tvuva «... .,«<• -ure,*; BROKEN OFF

said that raw cotton. cxittonl 
We waste and « otton yarn all had - been ! 

repulsed a fourth attack, which was] declared contraband- and every i&ossl- 
dire*-t.-d .«gainst a front of from two to i.je step had h<^n -taken to prevent4 
three k Hornet ras <1.24 to 1 *6 miles) {these fH>m reaching Germany.

“On the Kormln nnd n«»rth" of Rafal- i it was Intended, he added, forthwith 
owke. *»n the St\ r the enemy made im- "to declare as contraband cotton piece 
successful attacks.” go*sis and other eottoh prciduct* an<V

" r“" " ■-—'* • ——^ prohibit Yhe expert to neutral countries
"\A hy so abstract' d this morning, contiguous to Germany and Austria at 
r,r ’ 1 » iv. new gx'wn in Amy 1 such g* •#•»!«. If capable of ^elng used in

mind Well, i I. l‘« <b n’t get It on I the manufacture of explosive*.
your lark until it Ret the first of the I ---- ——------ ----------------
hionth.** | Pkotm* Beer, 91.B0 per dox. ousels •

Second Divisional Ammunition Patk 
Severely wounded; Pte. A. J. Cum- 

berland. Brandon, Man.

London» Oct. 13,—Th*- following offi
cial announcement of the dismissal of 
the Bulgarian minister to Great Britain 
wh* issued last nl£ht:

"His Majesty’» g»-\ « rnm* nts an 
nouncee that the Bulgarian minister 
has been handed hi* passports and 
diplomatic relations betjveen Great 
Britain and Bulgaria have been broken
off'

Headaches, sleep-» 
lessnews and tired, 
dram feelings 
soon disappear 
when you restore 
vigor to Use ex
hausted nerves by 
using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

M reels a b«x. all 
dealers or gdwsses—. 
Bates A CLimited,

DrChases 
Nerve Food 4-^1 v
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Watch Your Watch
iZÿhQ want ta :feé»lve; ganii -s'étrfav "ffarn" it Bë sure that It8 Is kept 
clean and properly adjusts s „ th,« U can haw.tHè heat chance at all 
tints». Th*> plan u v> get the ft a Mt of bringing y-mr watch Tor

tis regularly.
Moderate Charges.

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmaker», Jewelers, Opticians. 617 Fort. Street

W« Calivar immedlitily—Anywhere
Phone your order jt rr

to 425 o

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO
WINE DEPAF.TMENT

3312 Douglas St. Open till 10.p. ro

SUCCESSES WON BY 
RUSSIANS IMPORTANT

Enemy Forces Between Nowo 
Alexandiowsk and Dwinsk- 

Poniewesch Ry, Menaced

A BATTLE VIEED “ 
FROM A RORTHOEE

Correspondent Describes the 
Recent Landing of Troops 

at SuV'la Bay

TAKE STEPS AT ONCE

Kas Your Child a Cough?
Hall’s Balaam Aniseed,

Is especially pr- i are ! far the 
young. Quickly relieves and 

cures coughs and colds

25c a Bottle.

*C£»Tf)Al DRUG Sh
TO» Mn*S SA

PI 1 CUT l2'H '

ion Trust Depositors 
Pass Resolution

| ~ , vetrogrid. (Vt; 1,3 Although little Ixmdpn. Sept 2.3" (By muil.t The
................ »  1 M> V following has ......  seat "to ni" Chron

part til. suet ■ s obtained by the-Kus- .. .. . . ... ,
In ., a front " ' . "> K A»hm, a.Mtart IH, .

i mile» lung from to l""",‘rn Mediterranean When the
tw»»«h.-> ie-vertlt.-l.es wile a A,-|“'"xb landl"* "»» niud,; at Suvla lla> 

:--l or- The VJermtu.s were -.m- was .told one afternoon in August 
j jl**i 1 to i-\ i: liât.- the territory around ,I1 "n hoai-.l the sti-anislilp Mlnne- 

I- - high . iv from lMvin.sk l i Xoivv U-'lis. whii.h would sail some tint.
* -------— * !Alexandrowsk during the nlght. The Mimteunolls is

!.. - 1, , j Th-..- g-nerul start r-g:mls"the i-l-ev 1 huge Arlan e- transport liner.I Meeting in Vancouver, Domin'- !,'i-ii.v..y«d u. n,. Hermans this ,n,:| .1 ,.,.,,1 i„.,r,i her ™t
'ri • a , s-i'lotis niena.il! t, the ills- ; lta> about,» o'c-joik. Thy night was 
I-os.u.in ... their ferres between Nnwn'pttrh dark, and hot a light! was siiow- 
Alex.indrow I. and: the railway from| mg In any i t the vessels in the harbor 
liw tnsk to I’onlev. eseli Simultaneously I found her huge aides loomin/ou, „f 
a strong movement of the Russians tie. darkness with apparAil) „L, 

. tiwlnsh .has press.-.1 the tie ana of ellmbiftg on from the
oat, 1 r:i" !-: 11 - Mrm-I !iir|,. tug whn-h - <,nvev eA nivself ,nd 

T" '"g'-: '-If'»:. ...nîpanr.ï.-s |,V,- , , ,
U i.lzy k I.sian. ewvalrv: found a rop- ladder./6ml manucml to 

Ik . „ I"h the devk. lyfu.-h was , uvered 
Teigerghy Thus wllh soldiers, guns g,.„raof all

, . . 'Ir,v'P tarther , d
from t!i • Dwinsk group of hlghu .iv«i, '
amt the nudk leading la them 
- I’h • tpnv position* ot i-Upied by the. 

depositors and. créditars. nn<1 call Upon Russian# around Dwlnek fully ■-••v. r 
th" g-*\ cynni • •,t (•► take *orne In.uued; - ! : f "• i Ri • ■ 11 vlna - and 11»*

Yani'uver. flct. 13 ‘.‘Thai, this 
meeting < if depositors on the Ann! vers- 
ary of the closing of the-d«3ors of the 
Dominion -Trust company point out to 
the govern me ni tht+f a a yet no distri
bution has tveen mudjB -of the $2<>f».-i •-» 
bond held by the government f<*r the*

ithi
< ierrn.ins ta thi 
ed l,v th»'-!tfrë' 
we*t.v4rd from
occupied the \il!ag- 
west 1 ink of Lak.A 
the Germans, ha

Uvps -tu—make alistriVmtifui of the his
tak

Unfurnished
Houses

Per Month, $8
M.t. Sto|)liv!v Avp., high- 

élévation. All mo.l.-rn, n -w. 
Per S4f> Ff>rt

St., tfrto*! location.

•< rooms; modern., per month,
$l5.<k>; 80-3 K^ijujhialt HOall.

EC. LAND AND 
1NVESTMRNT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

9TÎ GoTfirnmimt SL Phone !» 
i eprr«entar*vrs of the Phoenix 

Flro A»suranee Co.. Ltd.. 
ef London, Kng.

FOR THOSE RETURNINfi
A -ii ; a tihid by the • ,.-t sever»1 k 

f * rith isuv .ti thé $ art '.f the nieetl 
this resuiuthtn was -irrlvd tmanlnm 
Iÿ at iy KirttreTtng—of the fWp»>sit»o-< 
the l>'fiiinlon “Trust company in the, 
trust ( ompnny building last nlglit. The 
hhalr wYrs occupied by .1 Rankin, chair
man of the depositors* committee,' whtl — ,xx
st it»- l th.,t .V:*. Raw svv was more t v _____
i»lu#ue" lluJi the late XV. R"~ Arnold far|" .
The plight in which the depositors and n, r n ■ j r ivr...liber» of the tr ro, .any mun.T P'dX)l "11 Of PfOVldlHS Employ-

_ I

>ffleer. It ut
ih • d:»rkin a ship «.f this size, 

it was aîmokt imfKiimililë;
I inally X gropffjgrtny wny jo to thc 

■bridge a^rd ran à.-mss the rhief officer, 
nrmrght rriir 

lb- then told me 
down rnuiui <!:.■ 
,e had evidently 
ss h returned to" 

t lad left this
I 7r pnà'ènt a

j-l-?vui a sknd -hfni tmw we 
hayB^tge tin In.ard. 
t tiaZ a ladder was 
"Tiler side, which 

X'lHHttl In the ditrkh
the |H,rt haw. Wher 
smith tttg. .ttr?rr irrrttiTRr 
Mill « itasfnTphc. . i f,

, theniselvea.
XV J Cow per. 

mlitée, also severely 
provincial government

f..the cojn-
iirraigne,!

oient Will Be Discussed at" 
Ottawa Monday

0. WRIGHT WILL BE 
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Has Sold His interest in Aero
plane Company to 

icateSyndic

'4k “ik. Oct. 13.—« «rviiie Wright 
Eus« entire interest 1n the 

XX'rliUp A. ropianë <’ompany, -.f i► iy- 
ton « »hl<i, to a syndicate consisting uf 
Will lain l: Thompson, Albert H W!g- 
kin. preeidenit *>f the ' hise National 
Rank of N»\\ York, and Frank Man- 
ville, ..f the If. XV. Johns Manvilh 
t'ornpany, according to announ- * mept 
to-day.

The Wright company whtefi Yo^- 
trols -all f-t |he patents "n aer-.planes 
aveu red by <»rville XX'right an.l liV 
brother, ’the late Wilbur XVrlght, is 
capitalized at $1.000 "O0 nf which $A«)0,-■ 

is outstanding. orvllle XVright !

i and. unsatis'fu'dory manner.of dealing 
; with, thé afTHlrs of the depositiors* and 
s.iiil that it. was desirable Unit they

■
•

tlrye t-» thWr interests 'and iletcrmih^d 
i to pr« -s their rights 
LHdYe ik detail .KtAUedi- nL 
Ron proi-ee.TTngs in - anivN'tlon • with 

I the vamp.vny. arid t-»M of the efforts 
made, ta have the hquidat-ir file the de- 
p'teltors" claims as a. partial list, separ
ate from tlease of*.the creditors, in or.- 
der that the .granting of any'; relief 
which might Tie available would be ex
pedited

The securities held 
would never be. si idle 
ti e obli -r i t Cm* to th 
< ' >w|w>r said f‘n.H-e 
cominençy.l by the «
Aril,.!,I .state to re 
moneys totaling
tioris were successful,..............
IVomlnion ^Trist. camp.:ny against tie- 
estate w-.iil.l receive first consideration
frorri the .......... it-.»r#ri Over Jtf.-Vwi.fiOft
l -hig s.- ight from the dj-. , tars by the 
depasitars ill th.* mi*f«'nsanc<t procès '- 
mgs now -before the court, but even 
if th *s • proceedings should, prove suc
cessful it u as not to be li.iptui by any 
means that the full amount -sought 
u v'jM be realize,! It would, in* Impas
sible ta .stimate with anything ap
proaching accuracy what anwiint 
xvafittfls» .obtained from the , estate.1 
Much depended on favorable condi-

I
t'i l»e rc;,liz»*d '*n. i

Mr t'o.wp»*r th-iusand wb 
■»f. Üie -Utiita.- and th

* ‘ttaiva. Oct. 
pr viding suitable
tient f-m*Çaïu.iH
tF'»m the war. including twr

13:—Tin* problem "f 
• means of employ- 

Jiers returning

•; n disabled al-
■jf.- w ha

k
; i,

l-y the c«^»—friny
ut ta pay ,>f!" all

crcditoTsTtiMàll .
e dings had bc. i>

tfW. If .these .a, - 
the claims of the

will be coming ba<*k after the war is
■

r,,ren.......... f> «l. ral and pr o lnyial r- |
re*, ntutlves here" on .M-»nda> next. Sir 
Robert R irdvn has invited all the pro
vincial l, u,l* rs and ministers uf v-lu- 
' tn.in to attend the confereiu 

! discuss with him and the metid 
th" Military Hospital* cUmmishi in the 
suggest, -ns that alp ady Have been 
drafted lacking t-> a .s'dirrhm—of one
• f tlte biggest* t r-Miiems wideh 
I rants th«* 1 »■-min «••!>,

S* natar l»ugh»?e<f/ president -f the Il, i 
Military Hospitals commission. Iv.i.s I 
'" ••n entrusted b> 4h.e gm-r-irnrm nrMfh 
the chief r, sensibility far u -rlxing à-it 
'•me currrprchenslye scheme, and., he 

has pr«‘pared In' a general way pro- 
l asit.4 ! , .king-to the-actlve co-opera
tion of the ‘GaL-ral and provincial gov-
• rni'ients and ...f x irions pnbM," hddi»* 
in t ravi,ling a solution The .draft 
1*1 ms will I»,- i on>ider»-'l at tie- vonfvr-

There are already up words-of 2.000 
iii'ii who hkx,. be#»n disabl'd mot" or 
less 1»> wound* nr Illness. Senator 
l.ougbeed’s plan provides for enabling 
them to impplement their pensions by 
giving them technical training of 
some kind under th.* direction «»f the 
various provincial schools which would 
enable them to take -.d[) , alllngs sult- 
a!>la to their, particular need*. For In'- 

there are several e*'ores of

P-»iii,l,r gun, suspended in miiRalr. 
and al'smt to he lowered mi to ' the 
heal- of rhy two* friend*, and our pre- 
cii-.is t«aggage In the darkness the 
quartermast- r In rhnrge had mlwfak. n 

1 • '■
’O like off :t battery wl.i h ha.1 to 
l»e- landed with the-trrmp*, at down: ~I 
WA< Just in time to save my" friend. 
Harry N<-\ Inson. an l the’press officer, 
and our baggage from being crushed 
beneath one of our own gun*.

- Transformation" Scene
A minute - later We were Install,-d 

comfortably in a fir*t class c|omparf- 
m« nr. beautifully clean, witli linen. ! 
wbU h moic of u* had *eeh TciT monIh*, 1 
"1 '■ .1 he bgila-—TliT.-plare wals-a—p,n;a,lise !■

almost- 
cli a haveaY- 

war-wopfi

| Angus Campbell V Co,, Ltd.—‘‘The Fashion Centre"-—JOQ8-IO Government St. [

'Two Well-Known Makes o f Women s 
and Childrens Underwear That Re
present Campbells' Exclusive Values

“Watson’s, Underwear
Women's All-Wool Combinations. High neck, 

long sleeves, ankle length, $2.3(1. up to. . <R6.75 
Dutch neck, "elbow sleeve*, kriee length. $2.f»u
up tô .............. #2.75

Women's Fine Wool Combinations. High ne-k, 
hmg sleeves, ankle length. $1 73 to #2.25
High neck, short sie ves, knee length. $1.75
t'J •••• 4:.............................................. ...n-rv. .. #2.25
Low neck, short sleeves, knee length.
I.ow neck, no sbe'vxs. Knee length ...

Women’s S«1k and Wool Vesti. High lit
sleeve* .... .... .............. ..

Women’s Fine Wool Vests. L<
«le

#i.'7E 
#1.75

#1.7.5

75c 
75c 

Vests. 
«Oc
High 
75C 

Open and 
^ . #1.75

)pe7T and closed.,
#1.50

White Cotton 
3'"- and 
Lined Vests.

Dr-a

Low n* vk. no sl«. \ cm . .
Women’s Heavy Fleeced

Htgh ne<*k, long si»'.*ve*t,
Women’s Natural Fleeced 

Hack, long sfeeyés, 6«)c t 
Women’s Sdk and Wool Drawer
. i jased. ankle length ..............Arr:

Women’s Pure Wool Drawers.
ankle 11 ngt'ii ......... ...........................

Women’s Heavy Fleeced Cotton White Drawers.
'•pen and « lased 50c and ,f 00<

Women’s Heavy Natural Fleeced Veits. High
7ÔC

Children’s Pure White Wool Combinations. High 
n.-ck, long slw\ . * and ankle length. 11.60

#2.00
length. $1.50 

#2.00 
Combinations.
lingtli, $l.5o 

tu .... > • #2.00 
High neck, ling sleeve*, knee l.-ngth, $1 r.-i

#2.00
Children's Heavy Fieec'ed Cotton Combinations.

High m çk. 'Jong si. w, s, ankle, length, 75c
1 OOc

Children’s Pure Wool Vests. White, htgh neck, 
^ b-ng *!'•• v. , #1.25

Natural, high neck. I ng slvve*. 73,-, 'J11, . #1.00 
Children’s Natural Fleeced Cotton Vests. High 

««•vk; luhg shifts, âov. ti",- and.........................65C

I'UtCh neck, elbow

Children’s Natural Pure Wool

“Zenith” Bi'and Underwear A
Womens Fine All-Wool Combination j. L »v"

nerk. short sleeve», ltm, length #2.H5
Womens Wool and Cd^ton, Combinations. High

11
High m-ck. short sleeve*, ankle length, $1.7,5'
tn........... ..............••••'• #2.:i5
High neck, short, .sic,. .. kn»-.- length. $1>3

. ,u ^ #2.35
T.ow m-ck, short siv. \, *, knee length #1.H5 
Dutch n<* k, elbow sleeves, knee length, $1 v*
{>. #2.35

Women’s Fine All-Wool Vests. Low

high m-ck. hmg sleeves ........................
High m-ck, lung sleeves 

Women’s Wool and Cotton Vests.
long sleeve*, lino to .. ..
High" fi'-vk, sh'ort sleeves. $l.i)0 to . .
Dutch heck, i lbo>v sleey» *
Low neck, long' sleeves 
Low neck, short sleeves, X5e to. ...

Women's Fine All-Wool Drawers.
closed, ankle length ..............................

Women’s Wool,and Cotton Drawers. 
closetJ, ankle length, $l.in> ta ......
1 »l»-h ii'nd 4Jp*eiL krtcv length ....

Women's Velya Heavy Cotton 
f.ow rieck, short sleeves, knee-
to..............................................................
High neck, lung sleeves, ankb*

'V
Hii

SI.35 
#1.35 
#1.60

#1.35 
SI..35 
#l.r>« 

K5v
#l.lt>

. 11 and
#1.35

#1.35
#1 AMR

Combinations:.

to
I.

#1.00

Women’s, Velva. Heavy Cotton Veets. lH<ii
short .sit-eves, 45c and .............................. ..
High rfeck, long sle.-ve*. 45c and.....................

Women's Heavy Cotton Drayvers. Tipen 
closetl, ankh- . length. 4 ,<• and 

Children’s Wool and Cotton Vests. High
hmg sleevt-s, 54ie up ta .......................................

.Low neck, short *teev,*. :,«»«• up to. ..... . 
Children's Wool and Cotton Drawers. Ankle

#1.00

knee length, Sbr up t<
Children’s 'Velva Heavy Cotton Vests.

Children’s
to ... . .

Velva Drawers. Ankle

ftOf
High neck, 

15c 
length, 2 .Ve

154

Concert in Aid of the 
Red Cross

Vnder the ausidCe* ,»f the 
X'lctoritt I au lie** Mu>i<;al

•Trio

More" to Blinw.
Referring ta th > ii.-.st.-nt desire n 

4 ! Jo**‘ph Martin. K f1. to make sure .a 
h I hi* cu*ts jn the mi.sfea*ah« e proceed 

• ing*. Mr Rau^in ITkenesL the *eHrttr»r: hLwç*,
j ta jshylock lie plated tliat Mr . Rows,A -altlier* w ho have lust th« ir eyesight
was really nfore ta T»i.iuie for the I»..- They will l»e placed in school* far the

I mfulan Trust calamity tlian Arnobl He‘ blind, and a unm will Ih* set aside f -r 
Lpredicted that If the ‘government were the expense of their edùcatlon. 81ml- 

1 hange-l at tin- next elect loi» the pra-jfar plans aro being made for tho.se

*w-..... . "h"havc'Z-'ïku”u"lh’
' 1 01i« /that Mr Bowser iwoulu have taken' it

standing etock Th- purchase price - uver long ago had b.» be. n honest h- Th#ire is the still larger problem .f
could not be ix ertalmd j believ'd that tSe • government .shbubf i r-.vldlhg w-.rk for 100.000 or mort

x' ls I* arned that • mille XX'right. l»e .urged to distribute-its $2é»1.n00 band ■'t,>tdier.s wh»v will 1m*v> ta *«*ek. einp|.»> - 
although disposing - f Li* entir. inter-1 held for the benefit f the trust com - j ?nenl aH ■<*>« a* the war is over. 
e*t I11 th- prfsent « •.lupuny; will be i-any depositors uirid c.-.-dltors, ns Mr. ! Tentative proposal* have t>. - n made j 
'am.- consult I ng engineer "f a nev. Bowser had promised would be done iu f'r di*trlf»utlng these men thn.uigh 
neroplan company xi hJch tlie syndi a public speech last February j labor exchanges or f*»r enabling them

« it.- will form, it- also was said tli.it Mr <*oxvj»er thought that the gov -; ta 8t‘ttle -n some of the agricultural 
XX'right will be a st •• kholder In th» tnmvnt might distribute at h ast $1«».-!,ane the control vf either the !

jtcï, Duimaw. | 00»i, half the hmnunt nf th.' temd. f ,r1 f* «Ierai"""or the prm ln.daf ga\-rntmaïts. ;
The- il-w - a-r-plan . >mpany will th.» !„ > , in vf the di positor < The su:u " "Experience has Hh >\vn *<, far tliatj

a m«ph I larger canltalizatim than i wjjt* mot ti large ene f »r the govern-^ with most" of the men at the front | 
riv pi" • ait wrjg!i| »mi»nny. find h ! ment to disburse. The administration."- Itttl* or- n«»tKing l*. saved out »»f "th**tr ‘

;■ • r.-gujar XX'lvn tie* A ar la I
t.i n |s of iVT..pï(im's arid .flying bonis .,n .’’lawyer* who had. gone ever to the j over , the 'probabilities are that most 
a /nr larger-scale than has >•<
* iripted heretofore In thl*

•f luxury, arul it seemed 
a 1 Ti lege for u* to enter *. 
f cleanliness in our dirty 
lot he*. *

The Idea of a landing at dawn 
ccrti'"! too unnatural When witting in 

and j *^1* ^ luxurious cabin on a great At-
lin.-r. .sum. ,1,,fed by hot. .and nijn 

void water, clean steward*. Iced chnm-jtht, 
pagne, excellent cigar* and plenty of 

me I T^rfrct tandwh hvs I was wakened 
>n-j lt :i> l,v the deafening mar of in- 

I n lime ruble big gun*, and having col- 
1 my ttiaiiglitK. realize,L wo must 
arrived. Dressing hastily. I weht 

• >n deck, jjrhlch ! found crowded with 
officer*, peering ni)t Into the darkness 
towards tl,. land, which was J ;>t be
coming visible.

Our first landing parties already, 0 
were ashore, and tmops were t»éing ! T 
lUsümi.arked hastily from the trun»-" 
l*irts. We were lying als-ut I.2h0 
var-l* from the shore. In Suvla Bay, 
and as the light increased we had a 
splendid view of all that—pn-sse<l.

XVar l-'rom a Window 
TJie in the saloon was strange.

•Some 50 officers sat down to -break
fast. with the dishes set forth bn a 
printed menu, and a steward behind 
every table. Outside half a dozen war
ships Tor,' Mazing away far all th«t\y 
Ai.-m w orth < »ur infantry X»,o crossing 
th - spit in "front of-the. Halt take, tm- 
dkr deadly hail of shrapnel, whilst his 
sniper* kept up an lnces*ant rifle fire, 
and the endless procesfilon of motor 
’.ii?liters, with th. ir crowded khaki 
freights, never .stopped going and r»f- 
tumittg to the three chosen t»eaohes,
A.'ll. and <*. From "A beach came a 
series of explosion*, followed by cloud* 
of black smoke Someohe remarked.

’tub, Fmpn ** Hoti-l. 
14. Ticket* .50c:

Concert :n Aid of the 
R, d Cross

T ntî-r the auspi, . s ;" :.,e
—Victoria—4, a«4i»-s'---- Mu-e-al-»

1008-10 Govepnment Street-Phone 181 «'lull, Eritpres* H< 
14. Tickets

tel.

07>e can't b«* .«hefls; they must l,#» 
'•"* This1 wiNTtndeed-the case, for 
nemy find laid numerous land 

minis, and tin- first infantry landed 
th re came In for a hbi. time. Kvery 
n-.w and again a shell" ranK- whistling 
ox erln ad. and one knocked of^Nâ funnel 
on a destroyer cV-s. by. Then.a hostile 
airman dropped n bomb, whh.h fuirst 
with a loud explosion just astern of

'1 he colonel ciVinmHndlng’tJje aftlllery 
on board -was sitting by'.-ne of the.

rthob -1 lie had 1 cup of « iff,. |n 
ui" haul' and s-on.- butter. ,1 -t--ast in 

the other Suddenly ho looked up and 
remarked. ’ This is, a strange iay ta 
do, a war. From this window I 
watch the action ashore71 van 
the shells bursting, I. can watih the 
en» tny replying, and see all our In
fantry as they gradually advance, and 
at the same time eat my breakfast 
In comfort:" This was Indeed true. It 
was a weird, strange experience, that 
comes only, once Ih a lifetime.

The Scene Ashore. .

That night we again were ohllgfed to 
*b-e.p on board, as th-- lighter* were 
not yet free to Htake us off. At 11 
o’clock our chance came, and we 
slipped ashore, but not without a pang 
of regret at leaving such comfortable 
quart, rs. We knew they w#»re the last 
we should enjoy for a long time to 
come. Five hundred yards separated us 
froth A beach, but what a change there

was there’ Troops were hetri]^ landed 
In thouhambr and pushed up to the 
front.

Stream* of wounded arrived from 
the firing line, those who w«-re able to 
walk hobbling down to the beaches and 
other* being carrl.-d on stretchers XXV 
walked across the spit to Chocolate 
hill, where our friends the artillery 
frail# the Minneapolis, had been landed"
The day was a* hot as a furnat e. and 
how wNtwer* only to get a cup of dirty 
water, uitd our minds would revert to 
the Minneapolis. Lying so calmly In the 
hay. and to aiL^u Iced drinks.so near 
and yet so far. x

k vision arose before your eyes. It 
1* that of the old steward with the 
va mini ri. aner, still at (work dragging —
It slowly to uhd fro acnysl'lha gaudy 
carpet at the top of the stairs That Tllâ Dlrilz aI IIaaIAL 
old man lias learned philosophy. Ne | ! 111" I 11 IK UÏ riCoHli 
understands nought of the war andv |g 
cares still less. He has his job.’ and 
tho carpet must he kept clean. The 
Aorld’s work must be carlerd oh In 
spite of this world struggle, and there

TO STUDY NAVAL AFFAIRS.

Toklo, f‘ct. 13.—-Lieutenant-Com
mander Denzo Mori, staff, officer ,f 
the fourth battle squadron, hu< been 
ordered to 'Washington, and Lieuten
ant-Commander Chusuke Sh im am ura, 
adjutant ufjhe naval <!• 1 artm.-nt an<l 
private secretary t6 the mlnlst-r of 
marine, to England. The tWa officers 
are #1 study naval affairs in the 
Vnited Stat.-* and the Vnlted KlngiLim 
respectively. They will t.e un ifii.-fjliy 

attai'hed to th^^Japéne*-- eml,as>i"i. 
They are both able officers if the 
service. ,

every woman’s right; 
but many are troubled 
with sallow complexions, 
headaches, backaches, loy

1». vr.i ii.iy not ..n» am.mgat the thou l spirits—until, they learn thaC
-in.ls who are Tylhg In the open. SUT® relief mev ho
hungry, thirsty, and weary, who would 
not willingly exchange places with 
him. *

Little Elsie (after being punished)—’ 
“I think papa is dreadful. Was 
he the only man you could gp$.
mamma?"

sure relief may be found

fci.MfiUn». w wm. -ai loo 1*.
MnwrvWt. laUsw.ZS wU

« 11 * Kïtsllano reserve In rornevtldn with it*1 •>( th»> soldier* will return ,t<> Canada
purchase an.l seen a 

1 twlc •uple of-Indians under the necessity of finding some I 
I mean* of mplo\ment Immediately. A j 

l'ivc-r. ( >ht%/Vt:—Hb—The sale- of : “one bf the thing* we have.to,do |* -suggestion ha»t been-made that a per- 
i1!.- U right -"-roplan. • . - ..ry • 1 >.-••, t" ' « ih.- government know that we • entage of th" pay now :i'lotted be 
'l" l!,‘ ' N- u York le n w •«< :' r ■ IL_ar«- Tttw* and wl<|. Insist on our "kept back by the governnif-nt and j I

I
I In : ng on the fact*Hist the!compound Interest, *•• that when they

< ’rviiie Wright ha* been in. Ill-tu-altl. "meeting* of depositors were not ,,(.1 are discharged .each one will h ive a| 
for nearly a year and a:uiounc.-d that i tended a* Ih

Mumlay’s Great Removal Sale
Is the Headquarter* tor Your Winter Footwear. Crowds Have Thronged Thl* Sale 

Since the Opening day and Still We Have Thousand* ot Fair* Yet on Sale

To-morrow, Thursday We Shall Offer
n • u.,y|,.i enjoy a r -; -■ yr-'m b-isl
He** affair* He will take a rest for at 
least a year.

The sale in. Lidt* everything." he 
said. “I shall retain nome >t.**k rn the 
company and probably \v?n 1...-consult- 
el In an advisory capacity 

“I will glvt* my rime to scientific re-1 
search along the line* -,f aviation I 
think Î shall enjoy th,. respite from 
business care*.’’

WILL RECEIVE PAPER.

ment ever doing anything for them.

CLAIM THEY HOLD 
HEIGHTS NEAR BELGRADE

Oct. 1.1 Th-» following stute- 
giv'-n out at headquarters .yes-

Zurlch, Oct. 13.—The Austrian gov
ernment ha* Is*wed an ni peal to th-- 
public to take al| gold and silver jew
elry and plate ami other articles mad-* 
of these metals to the mints for con-j the 
version Into coins or bars. The neces
sity uf strengthen trig gold reserve 
a ri<I meeting payaoy-nt» abroad f-r 
good* tor'military purposes f* given 
à* the reason for the appeal. Persons 

• who surrender gold ot sliver will re-, 
celve full payment In banknote* and 
certificates of hofiiir for their patriotic
04 t*. '

' Soutli -f«*t war the'stré South of the 
Save ami the Danube and on the lower 
Drlna w* are ittuiklng on the whole 
front The Austro-Hungarian'troops ad
vancing- from Belgrade have stormed the 
mountain of Llpar. a at of tbè town, and 

Liuidon entrentilmii-nts. rapturing 
three guna^and one ecnrchilght. All the

m 1- within field gun
; auge are in t i^. poKeeeefnn of the alHe».

largely a* they should is*.Ism»!1 egg to keep him for at I
an.- if th" depositors present said that least some weeks until he beom.-s ad- 
hnpe had been given tip.,of the govern-1 justed to the lairir market In <’anada |

again The objection to this Is that j 
when the men enllst-ed th-y Contracted 
with the government for the receipt of ; 
tlm regular pay at the end—of each t 
month. The government cannot break 
thl* contract arbitrarily, but It 1* be
lieved possible that In the big major
ity qt cases the men themselves would |. 
cotiseilt to some scheme of govern
ment saving* on their liehalf This 
would be following the same lines as | 
obtain in the civil service, where five j 
per cent, of the regular monthly pay j 
is kept back and given In a Jump | 
sum to the civil servant when he ro- 1 
tires. I

The disablement fund which has j 
been-started by the Military Hospitals 1 
commission received another $14,(M>ôj 
to-day from the <Tiarltable Irish soci
ety, of Halifax. The amount was rea
lized by popular subscription among 
the members.

60 PAIRS LADIES’ GUN METÀL 
CALF BOOTS

Sizes 21.-, 3, .114 Reg. (|l| AA 
$4. Thursday, pair. «PAat/vr

1,000 PAIR MEN’S FIRST QUAL- 
ITY EVERSTICK RUBBERS

Reg. $1.25; tan or blaek. CTA — 
Per pair ..............................DVC

1,000 PAIR LADIES TAN 
FOOTHOLDS

Reg. 90o. .
Per palp ...................... 25c

1 Th- • è-mvit « "sptnrp.t .Memendiia and 
drove tho enemy hack to Rossarowlt 

‘"‘On the frontier between Herzegovina 
and Montenegro skirmishes with M.intc- 
negrtri force* took phioe at several

30 PAIRS MEN S OXFORDS
Various makrs. Values from $4.00 

to $fi.oo, c»* r/\
Removal price ...........y/XeOx/

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS

$1.95
MEN’S $4.00 OUN-MBTAL CALF 

BOOTS

For 82.50
and ...................... $2.95

H. B. “lmp•rial,, Lager ! 
3 tor 50oi

ar, quarts,

M unday’s Shoe Store
EVERYTHING REDUCED EXCEPT “K” BOOTS 1227 GOVERNMENT STREET
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UIMING company, limi^d
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_ AS eopy for display advertisement*
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alita la Imperative. \\ hen this rule la not 
•WegMad with w6 do not guarantee ln-

INTER NATIONAL PEACE TALK.

„ It may Le tk • ! : for ttt-.nied (lint -ti: 
the speeches .delivered before the In
ternational Peace Congress in conven
tion at Berkeley. Fa Iff urn ia. r»‘f« » r. «If.. 
Europe ns a frightful . xanUd»»» of 
checkv^l militarism. Th» orftanJÂatlon. 
tx-lng Rentrai nnd meeting in n -nentrât 
country. It was fitting pmi T»«rlitlc,-per
haps. that the various speaker# should 
deliver neutral sp< < < lies nut U Is 
hard for us to understand Jiow I r 
Macdonald, of Toronto, could consist
ently mak. a neutral . -i ;■ ! i n <-r h-dd 
Europe collectively rcspun-dblv f..r jtlie 
horrible orgy of t»loo»i which ts taking 

place there, even by way of vont sa-t- 
—tmç com Ht form there with t tn »sc which 

prevail in America. This ignores cer
tain fundamental facta, imvng th- in 
the very important
<*f this continent today quite prop* rly 

• -1»-trvjfHC-tjr-.itrtrv it*» e»-.mrtr rvty- trr
accordance with Its resources and .op
portunities ; ny L* Üiger. lit | - Wer In 
Kurof <. it sh> uld !>«• Canada’s aim v> 
«end as many men, gun« ,»nd military 

'
mobilize.

If every n. tvrriif iTur-.p.. « • ;»t Oer-
many had be#-n' as lVttle prepared f«.r 
war as the Fait. «1 Stat- i- r ran.nl . 
waw there would have b«« n war just 
the «aine It j. th. h .bit f [• pi., t. 
fight rath# r than hav, fluff •■aintrv 
tiverrun Lv lnvaibrs or •submit to 
slavery. What frt.ednm then Is in tlie 
w°r!d 1s dm to war against tyranny, 
nnd th. uprising f the people*of Brit
ain against (Oppressors at home waa not

NATIONALISTS STILL ON DECK.
; ,_______

E. L Patertaudé, who has been ap- 

t«»inte.i Mini*tor .{ Inland ..Revenue in. 

the federal cabinet, dcncrlbé» himself 

aa-.A., p.uaecvalive-Natbuidthd. Thhv 

means that he divides his nllegiani'» 

-between Sir Robert pordèn and Henri 
Bourassa. The? minister h< succeeds is 

H"n. .1». Blondfn. another Conserva

tive-,Nationalist who has become Sec- 

r> lary of State. Straight line Quebec 

(’••nAervativ# s arc reported to*bo grtut- 
,v ann°y*(| "Vcr the preference sh^wn 

f"r in til., tilling of rah-
|in»t vacancies. They accepted the np- 
I point ment of Mtssri- Monk, Fell» tier 
, an»i Nant. i In the first instance*with 

^'.vt T.i*oefdbIeL. grat,• because -they 
that it w«is the fulfilment of n 

lectb-n pledge. But when Mr 
dl^l, and Messrs Pelletier and 

translated to the bench 
?d that Conservât!ves, not 

X -1ionalists, w- uid- guccvt d them. Bjit 
1>r Blond in and Louis Coderre, both 
"hilom followers. f,f Bournssa nn<l 
Lavergtle. TfFF, srhcUd. alï Ü. uigTT one 

s,#,n 'Aa-s made In the afipnint- 
ot-Mr. Ca sgrain ys Post mast, r 

tîv lierai. The apiKdntment of Mr. 
P-ltcnaude, Instehd of L T Maréchal.

P^ st vacated by the trans- 
the. Inevitable 
that Quebec

RETRENCHMENT NEEDED.

Aside from the war bill Canada's ex- 

pcndltup f.T-.th. cu.ttc.ttl j. ur will e*-, 

ceed the revenue by many millions and 
d«t-MM)ikS« I'Yew Ties» declare* rTiar [ 

MP.h m the gc»v« mm< n t redu< • - its *yuj 

lay by some 140,000,000-per a non in the 

dominion will land in bankruptcy. It 

Is nothing less than criminal fur a 

country with fujling revenue and 
heavy obligations- over which It has 

no control to be as fre<- with Its or
dinary expenditure as It- was .when 
times Were good and it could borrow 
in révérai . markets . reasonable 
rates. The interest on Canada's vyar 
loans and her pension account are ex
po, t-d to exetid 1204100,000 a year ) 

oldabie « xp< n-. s ! 
are wlllifig^ that |

ht

to fill -the 
lath n of 31 r. Coderre to 
haven shows, however.

tionalists still In 
s makes, stranim

Ve their pdll. 
bed-fellows.

Poll-

'DEVOURING ITS TAIL.

tntAfter- aha 1 yziqg t he
loan y hieh u- - tooted t-- th. 

-ki.^ by tl,, subsiSrx. .1 T. ; t• ni. p. - 
a writer In th. London » X. Vvs and 
I.. ltd, r v. iindk up as foliowu,

"*V«w <lerniany_ enters nfresh upon
.-aiHpHtgn for war.bmii. <.rent«T 

difflculti.s appear. Th. peopl. who 
Inxfstgd-tltflf THYttlgs ïn_îilLL second 
hav. • n«,t he# n able t.> aav, f. r th* 
third. Th« re will' he a mlnuti search 
f.'*r gold. Bal^rles are to b. paid in 
advance. In order tlmt th, . may i».- in - 
v»"strd fi» the uar 1.an. tën y.-.Vrs hrjng 
allow.,! f..r repayment -d .the *alar> 
Irawn In advance. It is very slgnifi-a. among them . ■ ........ ......... ' * * ' -'smii-

one- thal J1?' - r''- n' «to* ''. '"nr hi,
! tall. Germany mortgages h# rs« If t .

will Lapp, i

If needs
rit-Tv-"r, a
«unie lif.- 
d to the

■
*rt»d t ., for ’ the 
of lit rnui'ny Is

war h
before, 
will iv

of trai 
pronti; 
not g-

more Justified than"-the resistance thajt 
is l^elng « ff. red by that sain»- people 
and its alii#-', to the ruthless conspiracy 
to fasten the yoke of Prussian military 
de»ix,tism ..upon the world. Great 
Britain was not à militarist nation: 
France's militarism was on the ebb 
until I*'.'-, when Germany's designs 
frightened her into adopting new war
like measures. -Belgium’s precautions 
were trivial until 1912, when the 
Kaiser co&risely told the Belgian king 
that some <Ia> he proposed i«V use. his 
country as a road to Fran.*- WTiat 
has happene<l Is du»1 to one power* and 
probably to one man. If Germany won 
this war .the Vlilted States would b? 
transf.rmed Int.» a militarist nation 
within a nv.nth. As a matt, r of fart. 
It is Increasing its armed strength on 
land and sen as rapidly a« it ran for 
precisely the some reason £#,r which 
a very large proporthm 
being held up at peaci 
tlx- republic as examples 
Ing policy of militarism.

A peace propaganda outsid

.
and oit thé 
army of irn
Off ,m the h 
the British

tur. rs Ittsgin t<> affk what 
aft.r p.aw b» ,r.-, larefi
ink enormous y urns lit th, 

»an. which, cannot »... redeem»-#I 
IJi'JI They n aliz, that they

TL< y are met by the sWjotis 
f ihù- unit\ t»ut t. ‘i nr. 

ing Uf U towards ind* mnit.x 
is unirent» n. I ran . ,H*M-t». gins.

;i*»t ther,- is a British 
» proportions, and far 
n there is th. smoke of

"The serpent 1^ l .-ginnlng to 
It- t*«,il. ' This apt-'y ,L rl.bf 
tunny's flnan. ial t i. tho«Is. Th 
suer, # d only as long as- tl.i< German 
pcoph can be convinced that their fm s 
will have t«, pay for the warT" When 
that delusion disappears evil days will 
fail ujwin the Kaiser's war-mad empire

TURKS. HUNS AND ARMENIANS.

For a time th*e Huns held the record 

! for brutality and trestlallty, but the 

Turks seems determined, while he has 

the opportunity, to retrieve his reputa
tion. Lord Bryce says the FnspettkaMe 

already has murdered eight hundred 

thousand A i then In ns In cold bloo#l and 
committed atrocities that even a Hun

i the rampage might T.e pshatiled of 
But the work #,f the Turk is not done, 
although the Vnite«1 States government 

has told the Porte that A continuation 

of the massacres may alienate the sym-

TTu s<*
and the taxp
they should be a first call upon 
their resources, but if tyAbem Is added 
the Interest <*n m<ine>- borrowed in nr- 
•1» r to ml|in.ta4n»the high rate of < x[ - n- 
dlturo that prevailed before the. war. 
th,- condition will be Intolerable.

Thvrt is *4l.irô. talk „f the flotation 
of .1 domestic loan in i.'nnada If this I 

is for the purpose of 'raising inor»- 
mon, x for the war the pro position has 
attractive f<attires, Ip to date, loot-, 
ev^r. all < ’an..da's uar "fufids ha\ »• been j 
obtained In I>.»ndoti and, saving the 
amount r.-qulr.-d f. -r inter, storn th. s. 
tours, the receipts from increased tariff • 
rates-and the new domestic duties have : 
be#-n used to fill the gap between the j 
ordinary revenue. an*l "expenditure al- I 
tugcllu-r lnx&ptictiv.- of: the wàr. if 
th»- purpose of a doijuestlc, loan is to 
avert the necessity-of rigid rî-trench- 
ment then. It ought n«-t to l»» issued.

THE TWO, RULERS.

Ferdinand of Bulgaria Is not a Bul
garian. nor is- there a drop .of Bid- 
K'uian L’.""1 in hi veins ilis father1

: . - ■ • : f
and his mother Priitcess <’le men tine of 

cleans, daughter of Ix>uls Philippe. 
II" was hi.rfi Tii \ i.-nna and * held a 

< ommlssiort in" tlv Austrian ariry.1 
When Prince’ Alexander of 'Battepiberg, 
his predecessor «it Sfitbi, was kidnapped 
and , j»-. t* .1 ‘from the country. » Bui - !

Kirk’s
Wellington
a <„'«tal -tl at#^haa—built ui» Its 
st, rïfng ~ri pïïïâth.n becaus# of 
«luality, economy, and all round 
satisfaction

Let your next birder be Tor this 
well knou^n fuel.

Our pries are as low as th»' 
lowest, via.:
Wellington Lump, per ton, de

livered ..................... ....................$7.00
Wellington Nut, per ton, de

livered.................... ;...........,..$6.00

KIRK & CO
limited

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

One of the Charms of DinuufAt 
the ^

Dominion Hotel
Is" tin- Well balanced an#L.’ vari.-d 
Menu from which you ran select 
those dishes which appe 
particularly to your taste.

“you can depend upon ever 
being rooked to p- rfvi'tlO 
served just riglit.

A Wonderful Meal for Only

50c
DINNER

Wednesday, October IS,
Oyster f’ocktall.

Celery olives Radish»
SOU R.

f*ons«rnnn.> » - lestine.
Cream of Chirk- n Lucuilus.

FISH
Boiled Snlinon. IP g. ncy Sa uce. 

Potato.-» Dauptilne.
• V F.NTllEBS' ,

V’eal Cutlets Bread- d Mila»ialse. 
Turkey Rissole* Moogiac 

I'- .O' C.Supote a iil C.-ndl.
, ROASTS

•Prline Ritw of Beef au, Jus. 
Stuff..! Yeung CM.-ken Gil,lei

I«ob*t r Salad Maivonnàlse, 
VB.iKTABULS 

BreWnrd'*l‘otat#XF Ma.vh»,l

•ythlng
flou u>id

1915.
;i

a. n»'*\v t t jilar head

The throne, in Bub 
institution, «ml c 

■
body vIm Fvr 
the .post «rid luj-s

own that the 
Bulgarian pewple 
to have him 
til hough they neve
Ii-tr.v fed l.iin wliil.

^«Iroitn* ss In |h»- ».

sY.m f.èd lùurofâ- ïôr
Ferdinand was "thé 

■ 11 for the job. 
:.irla whs a wobbly, 
erybody around it

y ■ a - ., n.uz
InH-u^es of ils 

mass.s of tVj
.were satlâBed!

■r liked hlm-. Tbéyj 
,th«*y admired his 
#»nd Balkan war.-

r IloUamial»>
D°KSSKRT

Awle-
Roll Pmikiing Iaudy

Pineapple I* < 
•I Fruit As.-to

('Off.'.'
-n you have en Jo

kf;o*t
ood.

rmd him

fed « ak^s.
_ Milk 
d dinner at

by (he Dolly Yard, n Or-

AN ADVICE AND ITS REPLY. 
I

ho
# <tl

Play*

what i>

ffered a 
Austria's

id to y 
ne# k.-m rittTT*d iii'iiiiiurrs »*ry,-•

estigv he had t 
dotfcl»le-»huflfler_ 
ier i ou s setback, 
game and for

.
•f his | 

He 
on. e^

"And say when his f.l#nu«J*h blood-lu
; -

I f• »«: .!• -*r »«r . -o r. mi»t«krn—
U g ftardon! ttii* isijt war.’.

Wli

of Kurt»i»e^ B ,
-nventions in j P-’ithy of Americans Germany also,
Mlie terrify ; understand, has received a "npte” from;

I PreU.I. nt Wil-on he-. f. hlnK her to ns, mnr, Gi-rek limn Pcrdlniinrt I» |,ul 
h^r Inll'mn— vln-'k th* n^ai,Fln- Taj garlan. Ill» father ns a Danish prtnre,

backed jhe. wrong !ior«e. with the re
sult that his cemntry got. the wor>t #.f 
it and he was blamed by the Bulgars 
for the fiasco The day his subjects He 
learn that Ferdinand" again has juggled 
his nation into diftb ultles will Is- hisj 
nSel Adh« rents of. Rtambuioff 
lleve that the,i’itar had a hand in the 
brutal murder , of their great I$ea*ant ; 
statesman, and, tli. x Wilh setse an op 
port unity of squaring the account,
Ferdinand helteves fur ls ptaxing safe - * 
ly; that Russia is Impotent. Singularly|
enough, on tin* very day his force* In- *

. _ ‘ B«- kfnd to vour Germ#
Strhla. Ivam.fr penetrated the When thhi - ■ f,.l war I,

Austrian lines In Galicia with every Pray, don't hurt his cultured 
prospect of rolling up the Germanic ' w,len f“-'s b. a ten he may f- 
right wing. But F- r-lineml has crossed „ ti
the. Kubhon. He. "slu.iihl give orders fori B*’ kind to my G-rm.in broth- :
the érection of hi» maunoléum rl*ht ’t''"nt, *"hA”', ,,

j We shall pull the teeth of this Dragon 
away.- I A ml, rhy Heaven»' \v II give hlnj gas

Constantine of Greece, who wants fils' 
country to violate ita^Tedee In He.td,.1T'» "W n-aee,prater nnd d«»t«rd

on he sinks a Ltisltanla, 
sacks, a fresh Iv'uvaln.
»in In him not unkindly— 
causes surprise and pain.

Hav.- you rammed h:» |.-irate under? 
His new In tlte rough »• a tossed? _

Be quick with *b#.»ats. brantiy and bla 
Rets!

Save llfe—t hough y Our own be lost?

'Give them^ Ik-nrUngton Ilnlts?*-dfydro- 
|uit hit's,

i ;5î|f, billiards and tennis. Instead
» »f tW ‘foetid mIr-^f* "'fit utsChland

Where our rn'en are »tar\4jig for bread

fef-lihgs.

pledge to Serbia , . ... . .. „l>»t w<- trample lle-ni ^Stand aside; 
ml trail its honor In the dust. Is no \y, have suffered too long and too nobly

W<- reuiejnb,-r the men who died
..f ni..

-c#Hi«tries where mtHtari*»m i* thei ht» olflciaj. reply has. been vouch- L while his mother waa none oilier tb.in 
<orner st*»n# of the state strrn tore j but Count Kcventlow, who «I- ( th»* slHte^^uf the. Grand Duke Nicholas. Men of 

until recently . commanfier-tn-chlef of XV lM y'mast.- of time ami wind. In fact It Wi\v* ,F rFH<1y 'v,th » replx_Yu_a Remand : until r# .i-ntly cornmandar-in-chlcf of 
I» a waste anywhere Just now. for It°r w 11,1 an pxcuse f«»r a crime. Says the Russian armies. He. I* lm- 
«• obvlou. that the r«ud l„ '"«*‘0 I» one wht, hronrernjrTur | „ula|v». wilful and hmutr.,1

versa 1 peace must l»e* through—wair-and 
n»»t through convention halls War- 
mad nation» can be restored to gantry- 
<mly when they, a re t«ugbf that mil
itarism does m»t pay 
tliat never can l*o - |f th. y *

Tnyaile other countries, steal fair 
lands which do not bel.ing to them an«! 
tm|H#<- grinding indemnities upon sub
ject peoples too < raven to fight for 
their homes/ That indeed would
f»c a triumphant vlndicatlofi of 
Germany’» armed idea. The ex
tension of democracy, of the—right of 
I«-.,p1e» to del ermine* the poll, lea of jlu„ and ,lau*h|. 

their countries in frpe parllarn^nts. will to belléVe that 
reduce the danger of w.irs to' n mini Get m
muni, but 11)tst can bt- ec..mplhhed In the *«ea.-y of -frlKhtfiilne»» 
tht first place only hy the sw,.rd. It lean 
brut nt-ier been accomplished In. Any l ease.

Remember the fate of Belgium,
(To honor-she dared be true), .

Britain, with wives and mothers 
ou risk the same treatment, too?

By the rape her wives and virgins.
By the- graves of her "fenceless slain 

By a nation In ruin and ashes.
By Ter monde, Maliné», Louvain.

key alone, and nnyl 
are an unreliable
crew, fk-fhaps a world which has been 1 #“"* •••*■ »*-*»> v. MTuwinniin unit min

I Byjl* treachery black as hell
--------  ,He lias fill»**l up the clip of vengeanc

., . . „„ . idron,.,nlnd«d woman. No* lada. he mu»t drain It well:
which he exemplifies ^ pj» Is like clay In the potter's hands to*

♦ hristlnn principles, ought not to ex- the Industrious Sophie who puts a n" ,IB* ‘'''««rifle*!, no,lined nnd roasted
jpwt anything better than that The1 ,_____ Br»ve,nwn whn'd fought Mm fair;
f u t * to l»e rem» mt»ere»l In

w JheAr men Ians thinks he Is a strong man, 
and * bloodthirsty|,but as a matter .of fact his Is*

Just the sor.t of iiersonality that one-• By wrecking, and rapine, .and murder, 
nd uplifted by the prayers of rnlght expect would 1

n pious Kaiser", whllc-Tathcr startled at detarmlned and certainly -w , aeiermineti.
the manner in

aternty admonitory letter from brother! p,„int; nor
connection Wilhelm <m his plate at the brerfkfàst j l»ld the fiend In his frenzy spure. 

with this matter Is that while the, table every morning. Before ascending
regarded the ■ the Greek throne Vonstahtlne had 11! Turks In the past, have 

i harrying of Armenians

has dealt down death from the Cloud-
I.................................................................... . lands—

- made himrelf thoroughly dUItked by From th.- depth, of the cold, rr.y 
»lon.d pastime, thlsjl* no «pnrmlir nut- the army A» commandvr-ln-.chief in Sprung hi» bolts on our baruuc» of com- 
tm .It It I» a deliberately planned and,Urn-mac with Turkey In 189; hi» in-! ...
systematically ranted out campaign of competence resulted In the defeat of! ’ ""“"nK " ” ,h

’■ and there Is reason1 the army jtnit the humiliation of hls‘ He hss poisoned ttie sells of water—
It 'ls approved hi country But ûi ëiung to hls positionL11?1  Pawned with gm»' our men,

any ns a 1» git Imp t#* Illustration of almost to the point of involving the |ps „„ui lit f, .*, j ' ' '

Amer- j abdication of hls father, and It was i
newspapers, commenting on the! not until the army actually 
r» g ret fully admit that thetr g«»v -, n ga 1 net him that he gave way. In

Join, evèry trn#» son of Britain.

Other way. With Oerma'n, and A,.,- ' rnmrnt I. he!,,les . «„!), pri aaure a,,« n„d llalkan war. however, he re
triu the alternatives were either wi*r 
revolution, and they <*h<»se war. II.at 
on earth f*ould the majority of Europe 
hav* avoid»#! th* rob* thrust upon 
them? How absurd It is. refV'vting 
upon the facta and considering th<* 
issues at stake, for anyb.xly t»> tar all 
the nations of Europe with the same 
brush even at an International peace 
AnventlonI

II

! And crush thi*, cursed Nun.
' Nor ce»sc In your st.vn endeavor 

Till pie work's securely fone.
v»*r. one of them says "th»* cyni gaine.Vconsiderable"<V his .prestige, bu4

ism-wlth Which the'German govern- he Is still a long way from wldesprend Atan' "''*k ?h' »*mhy-p»mhy.
I__ . .. __• ... . , . ... I w«* are out with the hammer of Thor

H- ha* taught us that war is frightful
nient an<l prçs* fa, 

h»ng remembervd.'
the matter will he' popularity among hls subjects. If he 

So many thing* j perrist* In hls present course hls tenure 
h ive happened sln.-e the war began of the Greek throne is likely to be as

short that as Ferdinand In Bulgaria.Which the Vtiffed States government 
oughf to record on the tablets of its 
memory that It Is to be feareil there 
ore *«>m«* /things which may be over
looked.

for the prospects an* that finally the 
Greek people will do what V.-tii/.•!<>*- 
bids th« in do and C’onst.intin»* will ha w
to Juin the procession or «ret out.

And. by Heaven’ wé shall1 give him war. 
- - DugsId MarKadyen. Kdlnhargh 

\
SERBIA OVERLOOKED.

New York' Evening Post.
It has been thought strange* that the 

Austro-Hungarian, embassy's review of h. 
wear of war did dot mention 8<rbla. But

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Women’s Exclusive Suit Values in 
Plain and Corduroy Velvets

Suits of plain or corduroy velvet are to 1m* most fashionable this winter, and we are now 
exhibiting a lieautiful range of very choice models.. These represent the lust word in women’s 
suit vaine#, and they vh>i only bg appreciated by seeing. There are Si^its in black, brown 
and nkvy blue '«hides of plain velvet ; also navy blue eorthirov. styles are very sinkrt—-
ibis together with tht* rich .materials make tin in handsome models most desirable to the wo
man Yvho reipiires a suit that is different —exclusive.

Styles slioxV pleated gifdle and inter-pleat effects, also the new high closing collar; 
others with straight coat with collar of fur. Skirts are plain .circular or pleated from de»-p 
yoke effect.

Wu sit a 11 be pleased with the opportunjty of showing you these very new models.
PRICES $25.00 TO $57.50 ... .-First n#»or

’ . . ■ . . I

Thanksgiving Linen Shower at Royal 
Jubilee Hospital. Friday. October 15

The Women \s Auxiliary of the I*mvuH*ial Royal Ju
bilee Hospital will hold its annual Thanksgiving Line'll 
Shower in the Hospital on Friday next from 3 to 5 o’clock. 
While Liitens of all,.descriptions will be wele«tem*dr the most 
essential are white dimity or Grecian Quilts. 1
White Dimity Quitté—These', were specially purchased f><r hospital 

us«. A - idee light wefght quality, evenly-wov.-n, and in neat strip.-d ‘
design». Slip JtixhO. Ka»4t" ........... ...............$2.50 -

White Grée i an Quitte—l-Josy to laumV r ..n<l i, t in upp-'iimiic*-.
sVizc 74x-.u, Each ............... ;........... ...................................... $1.05 .

White Marseilles Quilts, in various désigna and. qualities;* 11-4 size.
r m $-2.7r, . ........................................................................................  nu;.5«

■*\^ —‘Main Floor ,

A Serviceable Brush Finished Wool 
Sweater Coat for $4.75

A beautiful warm quality, made of all wool and finished in 
vest shape. Splendid wearing quality in shtides of cerise, 
emerald, rose, Copenhagen and white. Lack.. . . . .ijt-l.7£»
Aviation Cap to match, each.................... /.....................$1.25

—First Floor

New Dainty Cashmere Dresses for Infants

A New Assortment of 
Black Velvet Shapes oil' 
Sale at $1.50 and $2.50
Colored

lint*»,
’orduroy _ Velvet ..outing 
‘ltdy for wear., Special

$12.00
—Second Floor

Juat opened up a ni»*e 
Dn-SHVH. There are 

-'*■ out
<^i/es ti months to 

Cotton Shortening Dresses, some prettily trimmed with em
broidery. F.i«.*h, 50^, 75c* ^ 1.25 and.................81.50

—-First Flour

n* w assorUm iit of Infant#’ < ashuo r»* 
sev«*ral dainty style's with and with- 
-all are' very—daintil.v ♦•mbr»»id»-!*#Ml7 
y 'iir-s. ■ L*ri«i'd fr om 81.25.,v* 82.50

Eddy’s Toilet Paper at 
Special Prices

The bi*st—Toilet Paper manufac
ture»!. and- Its-- here t»'*-d»y- inarked 
tit y»ry- sp* -lal prices:
Scout. 6 rolls, fur ............................
Dreadnought, r‘ILs f-.r ....

”Navy, T~r»»Jls fur............ ......... 1!5<‘
Drugs -Maln Fluor

A Serviceable Tapestry 
Rug For $7.50

A \yyll Worm Rng. In good dcf-igns, 
anil must serviceable coic.rs for 
hard \y*-'ir. Str-pp; and durable. 
The designs arc in flora!- Oriental 
an<! cunv. ntbxnal .effects, Hixp 
6-'J x O-.n. Bf- cial vajue at #7.50

Washable Bath Mats at 
. $1-90._______

A us* ful size

quality. n 
green. Spec

1 rut. measuring 27 x

«hades of l»l i, and 
al value at- If 1.90 

—Second Floor

Men’s Medium and Heavy Weight Overcoats in 
die New Fall Styles

With damp and1 colder Weather jpcii’s ihought# iialxrndly' turn to Ov»*rcoat> and we are 
pleased th announce that our Men’s Clothing store is now showing a g »od seleetioh of very 
smart style# and most servii'eable qualities. There are < tie reoat# in both medium and 
lieavv weights ; some fined, others only lined t * » shoubjer. The material# include fancy 
tw. ed*> and mixtures in light and dark greys, brown ami green -shades.: also heavy ehin- 
vhillas in navy blue and hlaek. Some have collars of self and others o.i' velvet. Ymir 
«* 11 « » i « • » * frôm siiigl»* and double bivast,^ styles, wi-ih shawl eidlar or roil enllai*. wj,th wide 
notched rever. Overcoat# that will gi\e the best of satiafaetion in wear, keep their shape,
and give tin v« arer a wn smart, dressy appear#nee. Prie» > 812.50 to. . ........ .850.00

•------------ —Main Flour

DAVID SPENCER, LTD}
to r«*f»*r !.. so .TUHhed »fk cn< mi>- wouhl 
». utiKMllant. wliil.' It wmil.l, «»/ vourse, 
illy cloud un»l»‘i sMndmK -»f th.* Aiik*<i- 

llUMtaii origim of the conflict. ,.

GERMAN LOGtC AGAIN.
New -Yolk Glob*'.

In hls not#* of July 21 the president 
emph*tle*lly declared the attltud-- of pur 

, rnmciit o'n this matter, saying that 
the Vnltvn St'atee muid not dim'uss the 
British policy ex. H with Great Britain 
The reasons ur»« plain enough. In addi
tion to the Irrelevancy of such a discus 
sion to the Issue between the I’nit.-d 
Htatea and "G- ihiany, entry on-gueli a dis- 

isslon would Ih* a distinct br<*ach of ( 
neutrality. Till* country would become} 
the agent, almost the ally, of Germany. I 
As far as our government can g«> Is to j 
tender Its good offices and to offer to! 
transmit any message that Germany I 
may wish to convey. If the British guv- 
rnment has Interfered with American 

right# téris- our- basinea# to write our 
wn proté»ta That Berlin should ,on- 
ix.■ ii 1 ' i country

to agre»* to affront one country in order 
to buy plain right and Justice shows tha.t 
what Is known as German logic stUi 
afflicts Wilhclmstrassè.

Three ■HP* Ring Books will help you keep 
things shipshape. Guaranteed by the largest loose 
leaf manufacturera and backed by the complete 
sfflee outfitters.
I.o«,»sc Leaf Books for the every need 
of every business and professional 

man, carried In stock here.
Be<- the I'. P. LootN I^eqf Recipe Book, 

Ideal gift for your domestic 
manager.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

ON A 
DARK 
NIGHT

An Electric Torch or Flashlight is practically indispensable and 
they are made in every conceivable shape and form for the convenience 
of the user «an he carried in the coat or vest pocket, or handbag. Al
ways ready for use—no danger of fire.

Call and Inspect 0u> Stock

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St.

Telephone 643
Opposite City Hall

OTOE EQUIPMEMTCal

FALL SUITINGS
NEW DESIGNS

Don't risk catching cold by wearing light-weight.good*.

P. M. LINKLATER “"'“iSC'"*"*
1114 Broad Street. Est. 1903. -1 0pp. Spencer's

UNITES
72* FORT ST. TELEPHONE 730 I Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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Value for Money
is our molto. arid our reputation is based on "satisfied cus- 
tumvrs." Try us with an order for Wines- or Spirits, and 

prove It for yourself.

H. 6. Genuine Cognac Brandies
H. B. Special Pale.Cognac Brandy, per "\ tI pints... 91.00
H. B. Extra Pale Cognac Brandy, per oval pint......... fl.25
H. B. Diamond Pale CognSc Brandy, per bottle.-,. . IF 1 ..*»<> 

Quality Guaranteed by The Hudson’s Bay Co.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant* 
Op^o till 10 pm. Uia Douglas St

Incorporated 1670 
Phone 4253. We de.lver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Vh-turla. Times. October IS. ISVd i

The F.trl and Countfhs »f Aberd—n %Tl. *d at th Dnird h tod yester-'

day, on a lour of Information about Canada.

OctayTua \ Borgan, M P for Battersea, is on his way to Vlcl 'ri i \s itu 
Mrs and Miss Morgan.

A meeting of the ^-Ming ladle* of t% Itoman « '«th-.!b < «tl . Iraf w m held 
yesterday and arrangements discussed, having In view the formation of V 
branch f the Young to idles' Institute In th}*’ city.. The su«. vs* attending 
the young men’s society has shown to the ladles the good that may accrue 
to both themselves and the church by organization.

FROM NORTHERN LILLOOET
Rancher Says Country- Suffers From 

Lack of Transportation,

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

Grey Knitting 
Wool

■ :
upplv lightWe ca 

Mark:
This is 4 ply Bntislh Fingering—

The V. ry thing -tor ay Idlers’ 
•'*''V Vt> Pri- p r lb $1.40. >r 
l skeins for . 35*

Scotch Fingering —. RIaek an 1
— W-liitt* Ultrt -, per lb; 11 ikl, Of

■‘■•krill . t«*
British Saxony, I y a nhoo brand, 

many v.l .vs, p« r lb. $2to’) >r 
I • r : ' h.ihk

Number 13 Knitting Needles— -r
-e«-r............................................ . . 5<*

G. A.Riohardson&Co
*39 Ye tes Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITŸ

PATRONIZE DEALERS
WHO SERVE YOU

The store that gives you what 
you want, wlieff yo* 'ask Tdr it and 
which charges fixed, fair prices. Is 
the store to |>atronlze.

If you see an article advertised In 
this newspaper and then *ee the 
go,ids In a retailer's window you 
kn.Hv the merchant Is a live store-

tou kh «w he is ’up-to-date that 
. Ireads th-- n.-w-u. «;>• r-«.

1
i ■ . • :

name you will get It.
You knriw that the store-»keeper 

puts sendee tiret" In his lexicon of 
business.

Wm. Stewart, *Kleu s and Ladles’ 
Taltoir shop, Campbell building, corner 
l-ort and llu ugiaa_ aire vis. *

-
The D. C. Funeral Co.—Always open 

Private parlors and large ctiapeL«tea- 
si.nab.lt! v' arg.'s fur all services. 734 
Hroughton ntrc«t •

'
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts,

$2.00 per dozen. , •
if fr f/

Lawn Mo were Ground Uy latest ♦•Me
trical ma. h iv- at Wilson's repair shop 
t»l 4 Cormorant. •

A-1

Phoenix Stout, 31.5Ç per do*, quarts. •
fr. . It ft

Nusurface Furniture Polish .it K.
Brown A Op 's. 1303 Douglas St.

ù e t —: 
Weekly Whist Drive.—The Ivy l,eaf

Sijclal club will .hold its weekly whist 
drive tv tm-rrow evening in the K. of- 

hall. North Park street, rommepc-
\ .■1*1

University School 
for Ocys

R *<*<>* t Furr'-ss- 
v-rsfty. S'-rond 
In 1915 nt th > R' 
l*gt. Kingston 
R. C f5i;rv*»yo

* it MeQm fV- 
place 1n 1 Canady 
vn! M iary Cto- 
t’ana llan Navy 

Preliminary.
Cadrt and S!-r»n(:ng S. par.-
at* gn«l >p,*c:tal arrangement» for
Junior tlovs

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept. 8
Warden—Rt-v W. W Bolton. M A. 

(Cantab ).
Headmaster—J. C narnarle, Esq 

(London Vni-versltyX 
For i articulers and • prospectus 

rppiy the Headmaster.

Thomson Funeral Chapel, sue . s-. i
to Hanoi x T,h.»,nsvn -37 Pundom | 
avenue. -, ,.. 4JJ. Always |
Auto equipment •

fr ft ft j i"
H. B. “Impenal" Lager Beer, quarts 

3 for 50c. •
*- fr-—ft—----------

Sand^ Fu-nergl Furnishing- Co„ Ltd 
T-a jy in at ten ion. e; c : ;u geS iva»>.n - i 
>>de. Phone dav ..r night Of- '

iU-e and chapel, *1013 Q-i.iJrn Street • 
fr 4r fr

Victor.» Typewriter Exchange-r-Re j 
I pairing renting, .ribbons etc. W Web ’ 
ster. 617 Troun-e A1 !.••••

. A V- A *
H. B. “Imperial’

> ft fr
Cameron A Cal well’s Auto Arabia 

j lance, the most up-to-date ambul.-inc
the city, is at yo > service Phone j M

Ù fr ft
Cotirt of Revision.—:T1>< 

vision of the voters*, list 
stttuehcy of'Saanich v- :l 
-M inlay. November 15. 
tone- ..f the registrar, 
am. • Tem.y-.m avenue

will.

r held on

Snoot.ng in.
> . ‘

noting within 
e roadway, at 
bout a liven

HWirP II.
larged in *he SaanUh 
i:«»rday ;*f »-in-ein with 
the munh ipality from 

< edar Hill road and 
He u.ts lined $10

Harvest Concerts—Thei. will be a 
Concert and dsjnce • in - the 

Mvtcliosin hall, on Friday. October 22»
^ ,<r tr ft
Municipal Chapter.—An extraordin

ary- mwtijig of Municipal Chapter, I.
« *. I». R. will be lie ill .at 10.31> a; 
to-morrow at the Temple building.

A - <7 1 , *
Red Cross. Concert.—To raise Red 

fro*» funds there will * be a concert 
f*n Wednesday, October ?0. at the
Hampshire Road Methodist church, at
8 o’clock.

ft ft ft
W. C. T. U.—Tl. • ■•».•! il . -n of

'he W’. C.-T V. will hold it-- regukw^ .̂ P?opertl- 
•4)1.1 sirivss meeting to-moirro\y-nft#»rm>qn 

at 3 o'clock. All members .are 
reqiM*‘sted to bn present!

fr >> ft
Concert Thursday. — The Ladida"

Musi -ql <*fuh will giv e a t'oru »-rt in aid 
f Hie Red il’roMs in the bnllrof>m 'of 
be Kmpro.ta hotel lo-morrow night at 
'" <* !.. k. *

ft ft » ------
Thanksgiving Service. — Harvest 

Ti Ihk.-givhlg -tv:. «H WlU h.. held »m 
Sun.ley at Ht. Sav iour-v X ictoeia West 
with festival music. The <’hlldren’e 
Hiindav has been postpbned until x>c- 
tober 24. .

* f; ft
Church Tea .Party.—i tn u to g-

- iiH'k Friday afternoon a tea party 
will he held in aid of Ht. primes bur- h 
at 27 ftoyd Street. Those, assisting
in the programme will be Mrs.- Green,
Mrs I laird. .Miss ('. Silencer. Mrs 
Hr; • liai, othêis.

f:' ft ft
St. Barnabas Church.—Ar the res|- 

I ne.» ..f Mrs. T S Mills, North Qua- 
,lrrr *Heet to-morroe/ afternoon t livre- 
nib lie i garden party and jit home 
::t U.I of Ht. Rarnabas church. Many 
attructi-uvs have h.-Vn ariWngvl fo-r. 

û ù - ft
New Outport of Customs.—Tiv . us- 

haw- • e-UrtMis1,..d'

After 30 years in the district', J. 8. 
Place, of l)og t-reek, la well w!4o. -to 
speak concerning the Idllooet district.

.
IhiminiOn hotel,^before leaving to
night for Vancouver. He has < xt«‘n- 

jslve Interests in that section of the'
I province. V .

■ "The ranching interests have done' 
well this summer," he say's, "rains 
having raised the grass that Is needed 
for th.- stock, and the export of ani- 
mals will be consklerable.. On account 
<*f the distance from transportation, it 
Is not considered good business to 
stall feed* and the range stock chiefly 
reaches the railway in that manner. 
Home of the chief ranches are located 
in that section of the province.

‘ Mining activity is quiet, but ! think | 
the. future Will bring suitable open- ‘ 
logs in the 'district yvhlvh stretches 
from the headwaters of the Ilridge 
river to the Chllcotln, a considerable 
section of which has not yet been sys
tematically prospected. Improvement 
in transportation would certainly lead 

development of Some of the exist - 
Some of the 'samples 

which Rave been brought in from 
those who ha.vie prospected have as-' 
-ayi d well In copper, gold and silver.

‘ The district is handicapped by lack 
f transportation facilities, but when 

the Pacific (Treat Eastern railway is 
extended north from Its present ter
minus It will help, though not al
together relieve the present difficul
ties. Th# district will be brought 

! ■ r to civilization,, but not to the 
same extent as the area east of the 
Fr is. r river whk4i is tv be served by 
the line.”

VAGRANT SENT DOWN
Chinese Who Does Illicit Liquor Busi- 

ndss With Indians Get Two 
MorrtPs in Jai).

’hinese, was to-d.iv In 
*en.ed to two months 

i igrant H<- i.-* one 
hin : ow n who make a

tty cutç

an out port of .us
ing port, -under tb# 
of Nanaimo, f|rom

ft
Lager Beer,

A FIRST AID COURSE
bed by the St 

• • Âssot iatlott w
undue tad at :Ut«

John 
II be

Y. M. C. A.
f.tl, t: -n - - It lit p nt
Tuesday. 12th < K‘t. facture» 

e commence <>n Wednesday; 13th, 
at S p m.

DR. MELBOURNE RAYNOR
will net in the capacity pf in

structor. Fur further inform i- 
tlon phone qr come into the ~ 

Y. M ( A.
1209 Blanshird. Phone 2980

H3.t. 1 s.i or llfi. The same numbers will 
bring tji.it taxi-cab, wagon n
Mlythi «la# i r: want' ta tie-
trucking or drawing business. •

ft fr'-t:
Xmss Photos at About Half.—Dur

ing October the Fke- T>»we Studio 
will reduce the price of seiqa tùïrtrait -- 

the latest st vie and highest grade j 
photos from $■( 00 per dozen to $5.|p0 j 
l>er dozenJust the thing for t*ie 
"front” orPfor Xmas pre>.-ntH, -Studio] 
F.54 Yates atre-.-t. corner’ Douglas. » j 

| . • ft ft 6
. Furnaces Installed.—We can either

install > - - i r firm,*ce or m.ii:.* cdmpb te j 
le-iiter-i made over jrepairs /.ir-tight

J.tney Man Stopped.— 1' stoppM ' sic sh.irtie F 
-ing. inuJoned ■ hi.< - ir and ^

i*» now . .• -• . surf . I . is-v r‘ ,
giv.s a betj.-i hine wt-Ui les*" energy j .•, ■t,,u-r " y
' , ' <■»• -il'- ' «»- Ma.iJ » o »

A a ■* Esquimau Vaudeville__ Th-r» I. to
* , _ ... , '• ' v- 1 l.-vUI, an 1 moving pteturaAnnual Donation Party.—Hr . John +'«.;•, T w .it i. uuimalt theatre Friday

Igln. under th« the Ell,
• : •'- wi“ !l 'VI '<« -nl donation q . -

in attnwtt . prognuame la
•-' - ln 1 .>>l‘ r-.-.tu». Mason l„..mi,..t |

: re»- !. in ,d l.f the .ml-i I I '.list V. ••
Itssion ; -:!til »nd vher missions. _ A ,
mtrih,,tl»ns .,f articles for hospital , 0r,t,eh '••’-•''tee. — The Victoria 

■JO. '«ltd I'Unkrt, ma. " "“'h "f '*>• ■' IRItlah «real.
t,-rml for minion w'.rk or money. *111 l"'" «WK'SHiHt lut» arranged lw. In- 
i... thankfully re ,-ii-e.l "ir" *M' h I’rofaaaor Ihllum, M

. , -r ^ ' f. X -incouv-r, will speak These will
_ . . , .. . „ __ l,v the Vi: torla theatre the first
Entertained Men. Mission. - The vv,.,.!t in N,,,,.n:,..r |in , h<)

y .:mg lHu.pl.. »f the First I i. sl,y tw ian alrt of the Patrioti society
ohurch last'evening vlsittni the XV. (’. ... ^ ^
TX- I* men’s mission, sti.r * » . *et. and u, . _ “
furnli prdgremroe Character Stud.ee.—l-r. T w But
win h waa m i l. api.r- i .-.-d hy tlm / •n.lii.t. i • In., . hard,del utuillee 
residents and transient ' :-ii..rs Aftet ’ /1"‘ 1 !“,|,< a,ul 1 Lind, at s. ••'dock 
an entertainment ..f m is! nd red- ‘J at thc pr *»ress temple, corner 
tatt..na dollvlou, refr-hnn-n.- Were | *nd Whnnhar.t T>,
l««e.l roun t. r II I.olng dona '"'f."*’-1 1" I'nlmlHtry. pl.renology
to those l.y all and - ,:,dr; !Iiml *»*r*l®KV are . ordlally Invited lo

fr rr t ‘ * I rl’—te if e b-vlures

I un f'hoy 
poli - c.Mirl sen'

f the men in C! 
b” '• ti'1- of Kelli,, Whi -.key t »
nd he n»emi tô have been pin 
D the way tie went ahoutit.—He he 
nty two months .. it of jail, tor an' of- 

•
X;ni liin-i'. ,

< ’.-ndtable HDb >p made the arrest 
late, v eaterdat when, the prisoner j 
stop[w*d hn Indian at the foot of Yate#4 
. Hf. r and a -ikf .1 hinVIn the ci.nkràl !« 
hearing If he might buy some whisk

745, Watson A 
Ihhnstai street

i*r
Wood - Cutting St

rived, lbiv ,x« s. *" 
axes. $125 and $11

--to Fi ,t% Ruck - s v"w -
it R. A. Drown A ' '

^ - Saanich School Board.—A n^-etfng ! , ^ ft ft
r rt tmlnd Uiarge- m.«t.-rate. Phan- ; v, th„ s*ari fr.-, !>„,| ,i „„„ I Sew Us. for Card.—!,, the list of 

McGregor. Ltd., 617. yesterda'y afternoon to arrange for "Opyrigbts granted during the week. 
... * representation-at the meeting on Mon-• ** t*ubliahe<l in the t'ann-li (lazefte.

I lay with 'I-^.II-I ?.. ’ fniul tùi. i Md'f ir* that granted, .to u' li—iary
! tion fees anti to deal wit h several > " ^ Mary Robinson. Winnipeg.ison Has Ar

and 90c. 'Men’ 
Haii bets. .•►#> 

$1.10 and' 11 .'25 
s.. 1 «02 Dougin-

Save Your 
Teeth

Just a -little attention In time 
oft* n pros* ryes teeth that other
wise would l*e ruined. No ar
tificial teeth- begin to coni|. fire 
with the teeth Nature gives you. 
I'hone me for an appointment 
NOW. My chargf s are numer
ate I give you personal atten
tion and I guarante- that you. 
will nd no ram*---------

No St prier ts—Lady Attendant

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
Telephon*

DENTIST
for appointments.

Offices In nyvnoids.' Ruildlng. 
Yst'-'s St.- and . Is.ugiaa

The Umbrella Shop, f?10 Pandora St •
’• *. *

The rainv season st.ir'-d In Vic-1 
toria and Fuming A < ’*. ^v.-re ready for 

" ■ • , ! ; 
proof coats They -till l<avp a Urge' 
stockton hand at 72' Yjitcs streeto----- •

The Standard Steam I Laundry have 
J) opened a luar in ' the |)<>-

•

V" n ■ ■• ( Î : ng .1 - k, I ■ T over'-, ill*. ’ 
•_lume*7Jii uinl s. e my f ill and winter 
s imples- J. W <’r. i'xb.1 .n. practical 
tail* ir and-.* ! »t hier, là Mi bon l.ulldùig. 
»o*.ve I .- -’‘»re. FI- imng. pressing
md rep iir • i »! ». l for and deUvere.i. *

r Th.-l.oard has .had - ■-n-id - 
] bl.e . difficulty receptiy ir, securing 

V a ter at. i îbrdon H*;. I and | Keatihgs 
. f »r ’ the um‘ of the schools. The im- 
prov - m- n?. of the sanitary conditions 

lat thé ^pImk.Is has ai

the
*‘tay<

been receiving ] W-mn-n’i*
of the r

>ver Ji’.oy from Ma 
plaintdn claimed 'as

attention sine.? the rep*- 
nietpal engineer on their 
the request .f * he boar d 

ft ft fr
Act on Dismissed.—.7

v<*-’ -r.iav aftei ii-.-.'n i.h-tl 
rht by Ambrose

Leiser whl.-h 
commission for 

the transfer of the Oci! hotel, to the 
present ii- .-n*'*. *■ Kvidtiu > was givtui 
that tto* plaintiff was w .rklrnr*toit of 
a real estât - of lice, and that he haul 
no real arrangement' with the «!*-. 
f'-ndant in regard to com miss (ont- His 
b-'u-.r s.,id p'.ii-itiff had r. ■ e-'ta1.- , h m*lk'
Italie*) his ciaim. Mr B>i!lr k-W.eb- pen* il.-

•rk by Mary
entitled "Fards Hplrîtutiîiie.T,
H-.Idler’s Alm.wuK . liiblc an I

ft ☆ ft
Annual Thanksgiv.ng Shower.—The

A ■: y il la l.y of the Provo, jt|

apr
Hik

a re, p tor” the plairilliT.
j

i ‘‘ • ai J’lbilee hospn ,1 win h--!*! -is an 
at ■ : tl Thnnksgi\dpg shower at the hos-

I'M tlen Friday next from l to .*» p m„
when donation# of pillow cases (size 

"
'

' ’he premise-* of David Hpen ,-r.
L I ; Jordon’s, Ltd . and «lor*i.»n 
1 byadale C’o.,^ for the- convenience of 
ti o... Who nr... umkl>|e to attend. Re 
ft • shmenLa will .bcoserve.1. ami a good 

■ "-id programme rendered 
' ! ' • . ■'

Soldiers* Christmas— Donations, of 
m fort at. Mick#-. mufrierH, , wrist I.‘ta. 

hlcfs. writing tablet# with 
ttachej, and -ither Held com-

f *r him' Vons?..M.- Itisb.q» stat.d tiiat 
th? man was a loose and idle çjiarac- 
?.. r. ar,-I had been giv ing _the police 
•I ifte a lot of troll I de. While the In-4 
dians were In town he several times 
tried to stop them, presumably for the 
pmims.v of g.-ttlng them whiskey.

ranj ; •■ v said th# ■ 'hlneee hsd 
i

of the |K)llve op the beat. |*o that he 
o dd approach tl-.- Indians, by giving 

false Information of some alleged hai>- 
p*ruing, which trick he. and other ..f- 
ti. »-rs had got on..to after they had 
K**»e off two or throe \lines on wilds 
go-tse chases.

License Inspector Hatcher corrob
orated this and sjarke of the man’s 
idle habits. He find ’-«arn approaching 
people begging hts fatl back to Na-

<"'it ^-Prosecutor Harrison comment
ed upon the fact that although Lam 
w is committed from Nanaimo, when 
his s.-ntence was completed he was 
turned out on the city of Victoria 

a nuisance here.
I >m fhoy w . .1 not go ihfn urtff 

U!:"’ "*■ bin from the do. * d.-ni.-.l
that he was g-iflty.

has

I om

h Old

Piptei)

ADVERTISE IN THÉ TIMES

i'lfyouqctitat

In

,I M LEYS it's all riqht.’,

the City 
Country

or

Thv Smith Motor Wheel 
is the hjihjly, <(iiirk and 
economical means of get
ting about. It is a,rongly 
made,1 light in weight, and 
a-> simple thaj, a child 
could run. it.

If you are passing our showrooms to-day call in 
and see it. The price is only .............'............ $95.00

and I fort» will be gratefully ac]
’ : ; 1 • ' i ' '

Temple building, f >r their consign
ment of Christmas glfts^f .r the "sold- 
l-rs In th*‘ trenches The .shipment is 
to be packed and shipped by November 
1. and at! who have gifts of any dey 

fiption should leave these before 
< ici.4e«r 2$ with the committee, which 
will be in attendance dally at the Tem
pi'- huirdlng between 10 3 t and 12 30 

- i t and t i» m dally.
fr fr ft

Auditors Under j|ank Act. — The
« "anail.t Gazette <-unfair#* a list of aud- 

j it ora selected l,»y the general managers 
L i' the chartered banks of <nada, ln 
I accordance with the requirement* of 
j the' Rank act. The gr<-;.t? majority of 
j the hundred and twenty-five men 
jeh'.-n are resident In Montreal and 
j Toronto. In this pro v I nee thé audi
tor* selected are three Vancouver 
me»—John F. Helliwel! and W. M. 
MaHuchlan. of HéjMwell, Machichlan *
* and Andrew Htewart < liquidator 
of th*» !>ominhm Trust company », wh*i 
is a member of the firm of Marwick. 
Mitchell. Peatj A Co, Toronto.

ST. MARKUS HARVEST FESTIVAL.

I
JA THOMAS PLIMLEY JKg,

The annual Harvest Thanksgiving 
will be held at St Mark’s. Bolesklne 
road to-morrow ' There W.Hh be a cele
bration of the Holy Fu. bari.st at x 34 
a rn and festival* dv.-nR.ing at N pm’, 
with a sermon by the Very Rev the 

i Dctui of Columbia.

Royal Scarlet Chapter. — X i- toria
Royal Scarlet Chapter will open at 
•to':. Courtney street, to-morrow, at 7.30

■ •
*

Building Permit.— A building permit
•

[tore* at 7f.6 Bay street.
V.* 7 fr

Tax Sale.—The ritv mx sale i< 
biding this Afternoon, the properties 

which, have béen sold but not paid for 
•ing r.--offered according to" statute, 
•me .10 properties, the- city treasurer 

>a\s. will revert to the city in the ab
sence of any bidders.

fr
Mr. Hannington's Arrival.-i—The new- 

city solicitor Is not cxiH-cted to take 
"P his dUtlOH till Nov ciiiInt 1, R I*
stated at The city hull. Meanwhile
the tïtr Twoscf timr tr actijig 1n that 

v temporarily.
ft f" •&

Country Mads—Old country 
tn.uls containing many —letters 
men at thr fmn;. were received at the 
local post office m .>un”iuy and 
•biy. These were.as follows: 66 ba<n 
•f paper* md lusktjts of parcel p ,?.t, 

by the Prince** Mary. vlA™\ ancouy. r;
9 backs of letters-ami r> baskets of pa- 
p.-rs, which left L efion on Heptemb, r 

ml 1*2 s o k*fp>f .letters and It has- 
s- ts -f papers, which left* l^opdon on 
.September 29.

fr fr fr
Prov.nce Gets Mineral Claim.—An

the federal cabinet.^ Approving 
sale to the province of Rriti.sh (*i 
Ida of, l6.‘i4 acres in the railway 
being lot 1747 in the Kamloops mining 
division and part .* Hte "Night Hnwk 
mineral claim. The sale i* made -at 
ihe price of one dollar an acr 

•H8.0I in all. the lands haying been 
declared, oy the surveyor who went 
over them to »>e, of no value /or agri
culture or for t ie timber growing on

fr fr- fr
Will Wait Upon Premier—In the

• our*** of a tow .days, as’-sonrr rçp Sir 
Richard McBride Axes a «late, the 
Board of Trade committee* on agrlculr 
turc and Immigration, which have been 
■ baling With the matter of employ
ment t f..r returned .-Mdi.-rs. will wait 
u»s*n ‘the premier t,, present the reso
lution which was passed at the quar
terly meeting last week, on motion of 
Beaumont Hoggs and William Rlake- 
morc. suggesting that vacancies fn the 
provincial service should he given tot 

ff-im the frunL all things

for $1 a Week
Just Think, You Can Buy a Full-Size 

Complete, Reliable .

COLUMBIA
Grafônola for $20 

At $1 a Week
!>o you r.MÜz,- what one of thest- famous instTimu-nfs, with 

fi-w good Columbia Dnulila-Disc Records would uio;m to your 
home this winter? It would add new life to the pveuings at 
home. It would bring enjoyment to every member of the 
family circle. . , ' ’

Why Not^See Us About It’

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST

1231 Government Street
music House

Victoria, B. 0.

COAL!. COAL! COAL!
N«»w id the time you fee! the need of a good clean fuel for your furnace, 
open grate or kitchen range. VVv handle the celebrated NRW WELL
INGTON foal This ideal fucj has the reputation of being the best 
prepared dome-niL fuel on the market. __

GIVE IT A TRIAL.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536. ■ [ 617 Cormorant

HAS IT EVER OCCURRED TO YOU THAT

Beaver Board
Will cover the walls or ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars apply

Walter S. Fraser & CoLtd.
Island Agents

Telephone 3 P. 0 Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

Baby Buggy Tires—Put on to stay 
at Wllsqn's "Repair shop. 614 < "m*-

ft fr fr
Had No Bell on Cycle—For filling 

to have his mo (or cycle et^ulpp.'d with 
a bell or horn P, A. 1). Head tu-da y I 

•
fr toY fr

Committee is Named—The prt • ub-ht 
>f the Board of Trade has named the 

fiv.* representatives of that body to 
t on the proposed citizens joint com

mittee to deal with the furnishing_uf 
w.ork for returned ^soldiers. TTS7-.se are 
•\.■ C. Burdick, .11 K. Beasley. G. A. 
Klrkr Dr H. F. 'i'olmie and Col. tlie" 
TToh/- E O. Prior. Other members ..f 
thv committee wilT~he thv mayor of 
Victoria, the reeves of « hik Bay. Sum-, 
h h and Esquimau, five representatives 
<>f the Victoria -ami Island Develop 
ment AssiK-iathui, one vuch from the 
Patriotic Asso«‘iatlon and the Red 
Cross Society,' and ah y other «organ
izations .which wish to assist • in tb< 
Work. A* s--in .is all th- represen ta- 
■Rvës aFS named there will be a meet 
in’s of the whole committee to choo* 
a « halrnvun and secretary and arrange 
plans of .work.'

ft ft ‘ fr
Comptroller's Statements—On Sep

tember 30, according to the comptrol 
1er’* statement submitted to the city 
council last evening, the .city’* credit 
tiahmres nt the Bank of British North 
America were $1,360,129 made up of 
the following principal Items: Gen
eral purpose .sinking funds, $80.7.262; 
local Improvement sinking funds. 
$776,722; school purposes loans, $50,- 

water works loan. $24.578; sewer

men back
rifling equal.

0(M);
loan, 1913, $117,003; l«»< al improvement 
construction account. $67,684. Debit 
balance* ' Included : Local improve
ment advrtmes, $835.542; Hooke I^ake 
water works. $226,345; general revenue 
notes, $7.50,000; treasury bills retlcmp- 
tion advance account, $132,720 ? gen
eral ‘'revenue account, $14.661

. LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB
Concert to Take Place To-morrow 

Night at Empress Ballroom of 
High Musical Order.

It i* *nrrv» month* *?nc<» Victoria "Has 
i-H‘l I lev |.h-H s u r4 • .»f e t tending an vntnr- 
laiimnnU-riiLua by tiiu Ladles! Maiflcwi 
• bib. arid it is with quite a kto-n sense. «>f 
anti. ,i-.i|tlon that inn y ■*•.- Iv--king for- 

•
they are holding to-uurrog evening at 
tli.e—Rfitfn -ms ballnxitn, e*mm-ncing. at

.
I

through the programme v. ill. be suttl. i.-nt 
b> conv-kiee. musie r>\- r* .,f the urlletiu 
treat tl-al awaits th?m Tkkets jnay I»* 
secur.-.l at the itwr. - _

The following Is tin* peugraiarne;

* lb«rt I
Vocal Quasi "it-»..............................................

Arlon Club
*0"« V- " Merle ....................... Minhornnl

Mrs. Robert llalhd.
Violin obllgeto, Mrs J R. Qreen.

Violin ini Air .....................................|v„.h
(b) Ot rlsrf ,.— ___ Wlentil wnkl

Miss Joy Calvert*.
Hong fat I.** Trois, Prb-res .................

(hi Hon Amour ......................
Hamilton Earle.

Piano—Valse In K Major------  Mosskowskl
Port II

Patriotic Sonff^teep the Red Cross
Banner Flying ...................................... .
...................  Rev. Father Anselm Wood

Violin—Ca 1^6* V ten nota ............ Kretsler-
Miss Joy Calvert.

.... <’adman
all Me Nci More ....... Cad man
Mrs. Robert Baird, 

piano—la Campanelia Paganini .. IJsst 
Mrs. J. II. Orem

Song M' At Dawning 
Tb> Fa................

Two Cowboy Ballad* ................. .
.................................. Usa Lehmann

Hamilton Earle.
Vocal Quart»*|t.* ....................... .

Arlon Clftb. .
God Save (he King.

Accompanist. Mrs. Conyers BNdg water.
— 1
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News for Every Woman
Who Needs a Smart Siiit

At the beginning of the season we dfôûdgtî to mark 1 our 
Suits exceptionally low. We have held to this plan throughout, 
ami now we are offering some of the smartest suits we have ÿet 
shown, at really ipiusual values. Sec these Suits “in t}ic win
dows and then < «110 in. No obligation to buy.

Beautiful Nsvy Cheviot Suit,
made In N<»rf'»lk atyle. with 
pleats at #lde'back. made xvith 
yoke, belt and fancy pockets; 
fancy pvckHa in circular skirt 
al-' iprlçêd at. each. BiSîi.OO

Fine French Serge Skit; xxith 
1 high mfllt&ry collar of hla -k 

velxrf* trimmed with hr: M; 
f« If-butfnns; 'pleat» -*n eld» , 
fr i r ami V <• k . xx àM !me 
triimm-tf with i.Vsph of brtid 
nr»l self Luttons. shirt with

at . 93.1.50

Pretty Navy Serge Suit, button
ing close to neck, xvlth high 
velvet collar and cuffs of. 
black velvet, coat edged with 
braid and made" with set-In 
pocket»; circular skirt Priced 
at.................................. ........ *30.00

Many New Coats
Wc ahoxxlng a conv- 

of the newestple.te line 
Coats now. In smart style* 
ami new materials.

Pnred »t $14.50 te |2&00

728 YATES ÉT.

Phunw j:o3

Correct Hat- 

i<rd Garments 

fur1 Women.

If There's One Thing a Woman * 
Knows Better Than a Man—

IT S THE WAY TO SHOP
Give her $5.On and see what a load she "H come home Wiîh,_bnt 
give “him" $">.00 and.see w hat a loa<t HE IX coin* home with. 
Put in a couple of g« u« ral order# here ea^h xvi t-k frv it any
how for one week wc guarantee U» save you more than you 
expert There’s no see ret to it. it's just KIKKHAM'S CASH. 
SYSTEM where n«> staff of Iniok keepers is required, ami where 

gmxl.s are bought wholesale for cash.
If Yfru Want to Live Cheaper Then You Must Deal Here— 

Try it To-morrow

BUTTER
Selected No. 1 Cmreinment -Creamery Butter. 

35r, 3 fur ................. ... 99c
If \tm »iv not 
will «(free wit

elrviitly our customer for tliic, try it. end yml 
li ns that it is not ' necessary _to pay liijrh. r 

prices when you get this quality at this price.

Peanut Butter, m-w eiOisign-
niftit. I’tr lh............ 25è

Reception Bacon, nice rash- 
i vs. Per !h. : . . - 30c

Prime Canadian Cheese, per
lh,....................... 2»r

Peaches, new evaporated, t
ll.s................. 25C

Apricots, new evaporated. 2
ll.s ........ 25C

Seeded Raisifts, large pktsi. 
Trio brand, per pkg. 11<* 

Walnuts, oire and fresh, per
lb......................................15*

Cranberries, per lh 15C 
Potatoes, good and dry. per 

luti-lh sael, 75<
Royal Standard W"h o 1 e 

Wheat Flour, 40 ll.s. for 
onh ........................SI.60

Milk, large vans. :! for 25<*
Lea & Perrin's Sauce, per

l.vttl. ..........  . . . 35c
C. & B Anchovy Sauce, jivr

hottifc...............  . 35c
H P. Sauce, per holtle 22c 
Sovereign Salmon, -finest 

Hoelteye. 1 Vr large can,
only............................... 24c

Wright 's Coal Tar Soap, per
box ...............................43C„

Eno s Fruit Salts, per bot
tle .............................. 73C

Woodward's Gripe Water,
* |M-r laittle.................... 45C
Scratch Food, per 100 lh.

sink.....................St. 05
Corn, Peas, Beans or Toina-
... toes, per tin.................IOC
Aylmer Baked Beans, large 

size. 2 fur .................  25c

{►SC—SPECIAL FOR TO MORROW 
B. C. Granulated Sugar

14 lbs. ............................ . .. .................................

»sc

98c
H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO. LIMITED

Freight p»M or; 
general order* 
Send for price 

Uet

CASH BRANCH
Corner of Government and 

Fort 6v-etS.
Phone»• Meat and T>ept.
K30. Orocrry Dept. 6521; I>e- 

livery Dept . 65»

All Phone Ord-tra
Delivered at 
Advertised 

Price».

4 -n
’’

(

rlSludio

1

COMPy _
we Airni-A Dtw.N-C'or Ntw-SPAPtR Advtv 
CAtmocur Cover# Buaihes» Syatiohekv.
\ ABF LB Wt make Iaawor Drawings. Mons. 
ôlid COMMLMCIAblLLVS1RAHOfxS(/all kllX<H

Advertising Service
We write Aoxf Ri iscmi NTS.Lt rrtAvwd 

< ompile Cataumms Wr plot e
AinTRTISEHCNTS evi ryvalxet-e

VrPiMKRlOfl BUXl
VICTORIA.BC

We speodltAe ux
Colls of^Honour
lUUMIISATLU ADDRESSES

Phone M7Q

AT THE THEATRES

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

ffary Ftekfnrd, In her greatest Aim 
•ucceW,• “Hearts Adrift,” la the feat
ure attraction- at. the Columbia, and Is 
responsible for the - upaclty house» at 
this popular pit.lure theatre the first 
httlf of this week. Besides the feal'ire 
two ipmhI one.-reel subjects. "The Hnll- 
ringer's Daughter.” and "He Couldn't 
Ket.l iris .Motfier’-ln-law, " on- shown 
together with ihe weekly war gasetle. 
Commencing to-morrow the Big Four 
(V. L. H EL) special feature. "The 
Man Trail," Will,be presented for the 
remainder of the week. The .advance 
nofloe* of this production claim >t to 
be one of the sensations of the season.

..... . _-,— ---------------- A
VARIETY THEATRE.

Lawrence D’l »rsa>\ the eminent 
. .--I,. etaf, who Wfll qppestf1 

fin the " plctuirlxatlon of Ills famous 
Broadway success, "The E^arl of Paw
tucket.'' at the Variety, theatre, Thurs
day.. Friday anil Hrvturday this wvek, 

uld produt e, on short notice, a 
lineage line that would comiiare In 
length with any ships line He has 
VeelL known to fail. Bet he always 

:i.n Up smiling, for. ne\t to n nat
ural humorist, Ii'ikiay is an optimist, 
lb finds life ver: sweet be.au>» he 
ho < piadf- It his business to. took for 
the sweetness. « Ite is always u suc- 
vess.*- Kx er\ t ody knows him,-hut" there 
ore thousands . who have nev er seen 
him. Tha.t is whx the Cnlverwl Him 
Co. engaged him to give a screen ver- 

' •
was wr itten, for loixi ren. e D’orwiy by 
Augustus Thomas, âpd 1* one of thF 
lient .comédies ever written.

ROYAL VICTO.RIA THEATRE.

The Ro>al Victoria Is showing a 
programme*of picture.» for..the last 
time to-ni^ht that will repay a visit 
The Mating." a fixe-reel feu tore, 

featuring' the charming actress Miss 
Bessie Bàrrluca'fe, 1» a •photoplay that 
Imth from a ph<»tographic and acting 
standpoint I* all that van he desired 
in the -silent drama The story as 
written by the welf-.kriown Author, Ç. } 
Oardlher Sullivan is well lia ml led. amt ; 
presents many bright ttisembles.- It | 
aJsTi fflvTR Mires- Fkee4i»4 ali4 a_r»art that 1 

4«t*4*w--her--temperament best. She Im- I 
personate* a s. hooj gtr! of ambition j. 

‘ who limts herself socially neglected, 
jarld in order to raise her importance 
j she w rites letters to herself from the 
Iidol. Of the hour, a foot liait player by 

of i .uHii.-tuV-k Amta.' 1-The 
scheme w rks out aliight In the vend, 

(but not before a lot- of amusing eitu- 
I allons hit\. taken place" through her 
{deception The whole is very nicely 
! told and' M: -s Burris, ale cannot fail 
; to hold attention by her interesting 
personality. In addition there Is also 

j shoyn a x erx funny cartoon cometly,

'
Sonny Jim.""

Exclusive
Xmas
Cards

Beautifully Embossed

Not the iFual Ft«wk 
cards, but very unusual.

$1.50to.$5 
Per Doz.

Ex-e -Bamplea In Our 
1 > : : •

Short!, Hiil & 
Duncan, Ltd

CENTRAI. BVli-DING.

Cor. View and Broad 31*.
Victoria, B. C.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

PANTAGES THEATRE.

In addition to the big amateur act 
which is attrat ting so much attention 
at Panfages, .there Ja a regular vau
deville bill which bar been one '/if the 
most succeasfu^pn the circuit.

A diet!net d«T$irture In vocalization

THEATRE

Daniel Frohman presents

Mary Pickford
In n. spe« la! return epgage-

Hearts Adrift
A Tragic Romance of. the Sea

Is the superb performance of the 
Countess Dormaine, the brilliant coi- 
ratura aoprado-billed as "The. Bel

gian Nightingale.” The Counted» is 
â- most effective-tlramaiÎA- soloist; she 
Is accompanied by two harpiste, who 
also render an- attractive int*lr.timental, 
number. The beat feature .of the act

by way of 1 m personal Ion of leading
grand opera pnma donnna.--------- — ->

The Van I>er K«.H>rs have a novel 
and hilariously funny act, which con- 
>l<ts of "illusions ar.'l intvllig. ntly dl-

of "Felix, the Mind r vling l»tick," 
are the ix « tyslon of "rojost of the mirth.
1 Arthur Wanzcr anil Maybdle 
I’.timer in "Just Tip* hav e a ph as
ing off» ring, which >a well rek-eiveti 

Six Piuu hes anti a Pair," Is „ the 
prise "Kiri act” of the circuit. the. 
costuming anti staging being excel
lent. the chorus pretty, the song nnrm- 
.her*, new. and the f in infectious.
- Dainty Alpha Hall and Harry Nor
wood1 are, seen in a really flue patter 
ami song act.

Princess Theatre
WEEK OF OCT. 11 

PRINCESS STOCK CO

Dave Williams
LiHlao_Jlui!set!*i great ra»4#g play

“Wildfire11
Evening ^cicti: 10c, 20c, 30e

Performance 8.16. ____
Matinee. Children 10v. Adults 20c. 

Matinee SO.
'Phone 4R25

NEXT WEEK—Paul Armstrong's
"THE ESCAPE."

PAMÎA6ES THEATRE
WEEK OF OCT. 11 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

A RIGHT IR THE 
LATIN QUARTER
Musical ComedV by Wlleon 

Macdonald. A 
32—LOCAL PEOPLE—32 

at every performance.

SIX PEACHES AND A PAIR

Maor-Countea» Pormaine, Van 
Der koors, Norwood and Hgll, 

Warner-and Palmer

Performs nos' Matinees at 8; 
Evening», '7.16 snd 8 nn.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
tone Meteorological Department.

Vi. lafAh-t 18 H aw -An imp<«riant 
or«**n storm ar;--* no# centred n«*ar 
F*rlnce Rupert. Is causing a general rhtn- 
fall through-' ut the province, anil s«"ith- 
erly gal>fi may prevail on tl« co#st, KaJr 
and moderately cold weather is report*d 
In the pra:r'» province#. .

Forecasta.
For 3H " hours « ndlng 6 p m Thursday

*
settled, dith rain
.Lower- Mainland-Easterly to S'>ulherly 
winds. fr»*eh to t gh on the Gulf, unset- 

■

Vlrfi-rla—Bn'r.'meter, 29 71; temperature, 
maximum ve»|ierdày. M; minimum. 49: 
wind. 16 miles 8 K . rati). ^ w« i>u hr,

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.T8; tefnpera* 
ture. maximum yesterday. 64. minimum. 
60: wbid. 12 mile» N E.; rain, .22; weather,

Entrance-Barometer, 29 6*. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. M. minimum, 

wind. * miles K : ram. .40; weather,

Kamloops Barometer SSib tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 60; minimum. 
50; wind, 4 mller-K . rain, trace; weather, 
rain.

Barlcervlile Baromi.t» r. 29 62; ■ tempera
ture. maxlniium" yesterday. .40; mlnlmirm^ 
80; wlhd, 4 miles 8 W ; rain. 10; weath
er^ cloudy.

Priiice Rupert Baroraefer, 29 22; tem- 
peraturr maxhnnni yesterday. 4*:' mini
mum. 42„ wind, 24 ttillrs 8. «J5. ; rain. 62; 
W'-wttier, rain.

Tatoneh—Rarometer, 2?6<t: tempera tore,
mexin.um veslerdav, r«; ^ulnlmnm fa*.
Wlnd^ 12 mile» K K. ; ruin. 2< ;, w -ether.

pi-rRand, Ore, -Barometer, v-SU-62-----1am —
pereture, maximum yesterday. 6*; mini
mum. 64; wlhd, 14 tulles 8 . _ rain, <». 
weather, rain

Bealtlr -Barometer, 29*2: ' temperature, 
maximum yesténtax. *2. minimum, f.2;
wind. * m lb* 8 ; rain. w- at her rain, 

s. ■ I - :
1 ■ - : 1 ■
mum,'62: wind. 4 mile* S ; whether, clear.

N« l*un Trriiperatur.-. maximum yester
day. 61; rain, 10

•Temperature.
Max. Min

Penticton ............. ,t'..   62
«"algary ................................    64 82
Kdmonton ..............................................K. 2*
Uu'Appclle ............................................ f4"' 21
Winnipeg ^.............................................. fio St
Toronto ...............................    f*
Ottawa ...................."............................. 6s
Me nf real ............................................... #6
fli John ...........-..L...... .................. 6° t;v
Ha-11 fax ....... ,.'.......................................66 1 ,.

Victoria Dully Weather. 
Observation# taken 6 a. m.. noon and R 

p. m., Tuesday:
• , Température.

Highest ....................... . ......................64
l»w**t .....................
Average ................. ,,i; ........ ........ 61
Minimum on gras* ........... ....... ................. 47
Maximum In'eun ........................«............. *1

Italn, .12 Inch
Bright sunshine. 30 minute*.
General state uf weather, cloudy.

Alt personal item» sent by maU far 
publication must be signed with tbp oanee 
And add rest of te» sender.

Mr. and Mrs. Patmore, of Seattle, 
are stay ing at the Domluion. *

v " ft ' ft <r
C. A. Hart Iy, of Crofton, Is at the 

ÎHimlnlvn hotel. , „J
ft fr , »

-J. Stewart (’lark, of Boise, Idaho. Is 
staying at th<* Dominion.

ft ft ft
-T\ A. Murchespn, of Gallano, I» at 

the Ihimlnlun.
fr ft fr

A. M. flllton, of Coning, Is staying 
at tho Dominion.

fr fr ft
John Place. M. P. P.. for Nanaimo, 

fs at the Dominion.-
> - - • fr . f;
W. IP Mi'Afëe, of (fanges. Is u guest 

of the I>omlnlon hotel 
ft fr fr

D. O; Lewi#, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Dominion'hotel. ,

fr fr fr
Mr. and Mrs. E. V'. Nestell, of 

Canaan, Coyin., arrived at thé*Empress 
hotel yesterday.

fr fr fr
1 Tiarlt à 1 BeJnndL of Mbhfrcel, to 

registered at.the Empress hotel. 
fr ù fr

W R. Gilley, of Nexv Westminster, 
to a guest at the Empress hotel. 

fr ft ft
John 1-tullr from North Vancouver, Is 

registered tft the FltaThci na hotel. 
i: ft ft

\ e. i
land on a •'business trip, andlg s(op- 
pinx at the Stralhc«>na hotel.

* fr fr fr
Mr. and Mrs. fi. Charter, of-Ex-erett, 

Wash.. ar«* in the city" and »re regis
tered at • the-Rt rat henna hotel.

fr fr fr f, 1 ;
Charles Weber Is over from Vancou- 

businepfi trip and is staying 
. r • : Hotel Strathenna

1 ft .ft ft j ■
If . Oreensmithf. from Cowlchan 

I^nke, is in the city and Is registered 
at the Strathcona hotel 

'fr fr fr
U H MillH and V. E. Hunt, of Win

nipeg, were among yesterday's arrixato 
ïtt* tiic Iktminlon.
— --------------------- ft —»—»—------ ---------------

Mrs F H B. ek. ”12 Linden a vnue 
will roc-civo to morrow afternoon and 
on every second Thursday.

ft f: A
J. Campbell. <-f «’hllcotln. to down 

"from the Interior, and Is registered at 
-the—I NiTrrinfoiiy— r1 :

fr ft fr
Another old timer from the Interior 

who to staying at the Dominion hotel. 
I» J Place, of I log ('reck 

■ fr ft ft
Mrs Burn* t(. of Saturn# Island, to 

visiting Vilvtoria, and I» a guest of 
the Dominion hotel,

fr * ft
Mr. and' My# If. H.. Bourne, of Al- 

hernl. arrived at the\Empress hotel 
yesterday.

- fr fr. fr
Arrivals at the Empress hotel yes

terday from Brockton. Mass, are Mrs 
George E. Bickford, and C. B. Smith. 

fr fr fr
Allan Paterson, of Port Arthur, reg

istered at the Empress hotel this 
morning.

ft ft ft
George Snider, a well-known Van- 

couver contractor, 1» paying a short 
visit- to Victoria, and Is registered at 
the Dominion.

ft fr. ft
Mr. and Mrs. L G Stephenson, of

Winnipeg. Mart., have gpne to Southern 
California after visiting Mrs. J. It 

“Tlarard, of this city.
- ; ft ft f:

R< v. C. H Pellv. fr.un MnVne Island.
I

'

fr ft fr
P "W. Tiemp#ter. -provincial grand 

master of'thé T O. O. F.. paid n visit 
to the lodges In CranhEDok and vicinity 
on Monday evening.

ft ft fr
- Toronto arrivals at the Enipress 
hotel this morning Include E. M. Mar
ty n. L, W. Henderson, and W. J Ken- 
nurd.

>. » fr fr
Amongst those who registered at the 

Brentwood hotel during the past week 
were: Sir Richard MvBride, Hon. " D. 
M. El>erts. General Ashton, Command
er Bhenton. Dr. J M Keys. Mr. and

UMTI»

Btere Hour#: 1.10 a m. to • p.na

Our $1,50 Corsets Represent
the Best Possible Value

In* addition to possvHsing the latest style fcatwe», these 
t 'opHvts are made of superior quality fabrics and are de- 
signyd to give excellent service.
At the price we do not know of any better Corsets than 
the new models now on display here.
Note the two styles mentioned ipjhe following,and come 
to i„- shown the .entire range. You will find style# that 

will suit you. • .

A fine Corset, good qual
ity coutil is made with a 
medium bust and long 
hip. âonble skirt, four 
Jiose supporters and is 
supplied with hook below 
ela«p. Embroidery trim
med.-' AU aires. $1.50
pair.

is more 
This-Vor-

Another model 
lightly boned, 
set. is designed with a Tow 
bust, lfmg/skirt and'is fin
ished with four hose siip- 
poTtcis. The model Is at
tractively finished xiitli 
embroidery trimming. 
ÿ"1.50 pair.

>

Horrockses’ Flannelettes at 25c and 35c
Two vi'ry desirable <iuatitîës in Horrockses * Flannelette 
are just to. hand. These are specially made for sleeping 
suits and shirts in a pleasing assortment of'high-grade 
stripes in pinks, blues and other dainty colorings, also iu 
plain pink or sky, fully a yard wide—25^ and 35{?,
Also white at 20c, 25Ç and 35f

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1870
675 Granville Street, Vancouver

By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Rreathrs there a man with soul so dead. 
Who never to himself hath said:
Thia is my own, my .native laud.

Mr». P A. Crump. Mr. n. (’rump, Mr. 
A. B. Crump, Mis* D. Crump.. Mies 
Kathb-#*n Gordon, (\ R Wlcksdn, 
Robert Jkiyd. J. H Kerr. R E. Taylor. 
C. W Heaton, Dr. W. J. C. tomalln 
and Mrs. Tomalln, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Grime, Mr. !.. Ma* kenxle, Llc-ut. 

I
A. Stewart, Mrs, D: T. Forbes. Miss
G. Simpson, apd Robin Forbes, all of 
Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Huse Chastain. 
Tacoma; Mr. and Mrs. carl M. Ballard, 
Seattle: Mr. and "Mrs. Rdhertson E. 
Hall. W A. Clyne^-Mr#,, A. T. Jlaltnn.
H. R. Rose. Mrs. Hamilton and Ml*» 
■Janet Hamilton, all -f Vancouver.

AAA
Very quietly .the marriage of Ethel 

May. daughter of Major W. S Week# 
ami Mrs, Week#; of 19<»6 St. Ann street, 
and Frank Hey wood Daly, of Vancou
ver, was celebrated yesterday after
noon at Bt. Mary's church. Oak Bay. 
The ceremony whs performed at 2 
o'clock. In the presence of a few of the 
more immédiate relatives «if the bride 
and bridegroom, Rev. G. H. Andrews

Officiating. The bride, who wore her 
tiux^lng C‘• - :uhio, wag given away by 
F. W Clayton, Mis# Phyltig Clayf 
who presided at the organ, playing the 

j Bridal Chorus from .Lohengrin a# the 
' bridal part> pii -.-u-l down the Isle to 
the chancel steps. The Mendvleaohn 
w.-d-ifng M ,*ch was play-,1 at'the mn- 
dusion of the ceremony, i-.h the bride 
arid bridegroom left the church Mr. 
and Mrs. l"*al> left later in the aftrr- 
npon for an extended honeymoon trip, 
a number of friend* being at t he wiiarf 
to give Hum a good send-<»ff. __

AAA - - ^
Vancouver arrivals at the Empress 

hotel this morning Include George F. 
Whalen, A. W. Renwlck, and 11. I*. 
Dickenson. «.

A » A
Mayor Gray,"-of New Westminster, 

was In the city yesterday, and in the 
afternoon took a motor run to Royal 
Oak In order to-see the-new Suanh h 
paved road. |

SCENE FROM "WILDFIRE"

K

■. -, mv m y

n-.« i

—

This striking racing uraihai# being put on by the*new l‘rince## Stock Company 
at the. Princes# Theatre all this wwe*.

We Sell 
Health

and Heat

THE COLBERT PLUMBING 
l HEATING CO., LTD.

765 Broughton 8t., Just below Royal 
Victoria Theatre. ~

Phone

552

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Bath#. Etc.

i

A. SHERET

1114 Blanshard St

064
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Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is du
plex. Wood grate is the most modern type.

Kootenay
ffQtjdQ W1U take extra large pieces of 

wood—just remove back end 
lining.Ask the McClary dealer to show you.

yti-.îd '-y '
R. L. CARTER, Esquimalt. ——

O. HALLIDAY & SONS, LTD.. 745 Yates St.
OAK BAY HARDWARE CO.. 2213 Oak Bay Ave.

GRIFFIN 4L SON. Cor. Douglas and Boleskine Rd.
VICTORIA WEST HARDWARE CO., 1006 Russell St

Colony Farm
ESSONDALE, B. C.

Stock
PUBLIC 

AUCTION
of Pure Bred

Holstein-Friesian 
Cattle and 

Clydesdale, Shire 
and Hackney 

Horses
Thirty-five pedi
gree Bulls, sired 
by “Korndyke 
Butter Boy Pride” 
and “Aaggie Cor
nucopia Newman” 
out of world fa
mous 1001b. Cows 
imposed by the 
government.
A great selection 
of Clydes, Shires, 
and Hackneys, 
bred by such sires 
as “Bowhill Bar
on,” Welcome 
Guest,” and “Craig- 
more Peer."

Location of the Sale

Horse Barn Arena
Colony Farm, 

ESSONDALE, B.C. 
Remember the Date

Thursday, 
October 14,1916

For further particu
lars apply to Colony 
Farm, for catalogue of 
sale; illustrated and 
with extended pedi
gree of the stock.

SENIOR LEttUE
WILL DROP OUT

Military. Rugby Clubs to Oi- 
ganize; Junior Teams Will 

Be Encouraged

TALLY-HO MAN MAKES 
ASSAULT ON ANOTHER

Edward Spill^r, Familiar Fig
ure in Police Court,' Fined 
Heavily for latest Offence

An ïiSsault tvas ceni/.nlttéd yesterday 
by Ejdward fitpllker, an employe» of 
t'auieron & Caldxxell. who là a familiar 
defendant In the police court. upon 
Benjamin O. Taylor, owner of ta^ly-ho 
motors, and the former appeared In" 
court to-day charged with the offence. 
R. V. .I,Q.we defended the accused. who 
was g -iv 1'!,‘ .maximum, tine for the 
offer. fît* i

Hoth the, rtty proper jtor., who la jj£z_ 
l-rt sent acting city solicitor, and the 
magistrate, warn'd owners that th- 
dti t h l*an -• s which hav. Veen •“» fro-. 
qtuYit \ feature of th* & business at th* 
wharf, 41 lust stop._ or steps will be 

'•
off from t.h'-^wliarf'altogether.

Mr. Taylor Sth-rod that while h« was 
I standing h, sj,], h-tf-ear. in whV h.wer*- 

soine * i .•;«>*♦•nvi r . nnsIti lit ville stmt. 
Spllker came up aqd trKd t<> .get the 
pnsst ngers oiK of it. clamtmg th« y 
were Ids The police p.usht <ix^i ilk« r

CHURCH WORKERS CONFER
Officers o.f Various Organisations .in 

First Préebytërian Church Dis
cuss Winter's Work.

Some men get angry about 
that 7th point. Wise men 
eil down quietly to think 
it oxer.

CD
Sterling Gum

The ’Y- point ^um
sksscwmint ano
CINNAMON FLAVOURS (
*»•»* C»nt «re

back hut he" broke through anti, struck 
Will:- v- I itnl the right « ar Th* n be 
-Jump, d up "it the ! uumns-tx-. i«1 ..ndx 
pulled T. vl *r (,tr The witn. -s had not 
struck Spltker nor used any language 

To Mr Low. Tayjor denied thalhe 
had struck John. S. < ’ani. roe M

nlor rtigBv >»•>. nfflc-lally e-ispcm!- r""^ ll'!' ' wh-> i» duly »•
.... • - , the Bell ex ille litre/! wharf, t-dd .»f

,.l f..r ,h,. « a. I:,«t night - rorot- ........ . ' S|,lk,r ,w„
Ang <.f the Victoria Rugby union, when’ from Taylor’s eiir As the car xxas 
it was iearnëkrfhom the secretary's re-j-moving oft StpUker burst through, 
port that practically every senior struck Taylor In the head and pulled
TnsrV • i• 1 avei ill the capital hasgnltiti 1 ] vlm 0?T ,ttr ,N‘r

Roy Meiv r :-‘x « *nnv-.rim an.djSpil- 
kt r go over to Tax l >r's car. to hatid a

Id
or the front Tin levislon'of the unl<>n

\x;ts that intermed ate ;trid junior I lube 
should bo encouraged to continué this 
jeenson. and all schools wishing to play. . f times 
will receive rugby ! from the local rifsh. .1 
imion. It is tl ight that the * U-mir- |.\ r ^ ». 
ago ruent given the youngsters xviil that a la 
gt-eutly help, to keep the game alive In , f|ie. 

capital, until such time as the spi!*- r \; -the
senior . league i an b

■
tary Rugby *. '.cue. « i*mpn :ng 
- orps • Stero ned in the < tj ital
w^mrsmeFargr^n«.....ns ac
Scots, .SAth Fusiliers. 5th Regiment and 
‘X’th Gordons xxill enter teams, and a 
majority of the games will In- played 
on the Willows Held There is plenty 
of fine material In the nexv regiments 
for splendid rugby fifteen*. Cleorge Jay 
occupied the chair* last night. those 
pri-'i nr Including Lieut G W Xichoi- 
»vh. ftlrut i* Kilpatrick. Sergt Non is. 
Messrs J r Barnacle.'A II 1)1. K. K 
Ihllinghurst H Boyd. F I’opas.
Fra nipt on and G Campbell.

■ "
George l^Ichoison. of the 17th Battal
ion. being re-elected secretary: Aj Hill, 
-onoraryLtreasurer; CScorge Jay. pr*s|-

ouple of .ladIV* some leaflets,, anil the 
onstabh- push «Bpilik. r back a couple 

When thy car's)»rted Spilker 
Tax l"r and struck him 
<|efence David Nairn stated 

iiy on Tkylor's c r wanted to 
Cameron X. Caldxxpll.car. and 
, . nt over !•« get hrr There 
bloA s struck, according tc

RECEIVE APPLICATIONS
^o>s Who- Wish to Take 

CourSe^Vt'ith Local School 
Ma^ipply Now

j dent, with Messrs J 
Hillinghurst. W H 

! B, Hudson and F 
. president*.

Management committee 
j Inné». Boyd, Campbell, 
Barnacle."

Barnacle, fl 
Rweenyy, Fir 
Crawford, vh

Me«sr*i N 
Çopa s a

WINS-MILITARY CROSSi

Lieut. Alec. Murison, » Victoria Be 
Receives Award for Coospic- 

uouc Gallantry.

l.i-ut Alyv, Muris- n. who ,fs <i 
1 xveil-iehoxvn in Yl< t. rM has lus* 

el1-d tli" Mliitarvkf’roM tor tonal 
"US gtllantrx In the field'
Lieut. Murlwir Is "a Victoria bov, and 

ecurt-d his commission in thé British 
j R. F. A. while a student at McGill. He 

lé * son of Mrs la-«is, of New West 
minster, ayd a grandson of Mrs 

, 1'hlppe, of < ar berry Gardens.
The fact that the young soldier "ha*’ 

"had this mark of distinction conferred 
him Is the more notable when It Is 

known that! he only ''became of age 
i i tôlier j

FLANNEL DANCE.

The monthly flannel dance of th 
R. V. Y. c. will he held at the club 

1 ■ p, m Tfi k- t^
may be had from the secretary 
steward of the club. Single oJr double 

Uuo, j

i wt-n- no bloVxs etrtivk. according tc !
- Mill hl!ll .

Qu- stb-ni d "by City Pr< «. . ut t li.tr-j 
1x11 a*tüm! UxL 4.kAt- Akitu-J.

«-ron and Spllk* r both rushed at Tay-
•

I.vrne (ileas in. driver of the *'im- 
• r-m & t'alxV, :i car. said he had seen 
the. xx hole tiling and knew no, blows 
". re struck, but 4» was in dlre.tt con
flict with th- prévint» witness a.« to 
I'uiiurori b'xitig V-en with Spllk.-r.

John S. i in., nui toi'l th* • erg that" 
a lady «l*h»-d to cliatig** to thie <"• &*(' 
cur an«l was being i revynted by Tay*. 

rlor Hedvad goh i'll
matterxnrs and Taylor |Uished him 
littyk, and when «Fpllker did the sdtne 
he was. pushed ait» k Th« n th*- . on- 
stable arrested Kpiikrr.

in cross-examination the witness 
- "iitraillcted both th* pros***-uti- n wit 
neàaes and th«*se for the defence a* t - 
occurrences which he said he liad at en 
the whole of.

Sjdlker denied th -t h- 1 d strip f; Mr 
I Taylor, and his explanation was that 
he had stepped on the running hoard 
if the faytoe car t-- speak t«i a lady 
who aid she wante*! hi* cur, and when, 
th** ear started he h d taken h-*l«l of 

-
self. . . .

To Mr. Harrison he rdmltted that h* 
h d tine A ninny-times up ..n --ne charge 
or ntPoh- r," and that last y-ar there 
had- bien n charge against 
vaulting a man named, Chilton, which 

' -

Apf«He*tl<*n* will n -\v h.xu>, . L ed by 
the Victoria A* ro club from ahÿ^ young 
men of this city and Island whoNvlsh 
to tiik*- a flying < curse with the x ie^ 
to Joining thé military1 or naval wing* 
of th*: fiyinfc cprps of Great. Britain

* " ' ! - 
isfactofy < ndition that il;* execütiv* 
fell disposed at Inst evening's meeting, 
t.. <raJl f"t apph. atb-ns. .•

Frotn time t«* time niemh**r» <»f the

*t b-enj«* 
-n sm j<!l

A conférence* of workers of the First 
Presbyterian church was held last night 

Epps of dlacuashig ply f..r 
the winter work. The meeting was held 
at the Inatlg&tJon of Rev J. G. Inkster, 
whose suggestion was placed before 
the quarterly meeting of the session 
last month, and received the complete 
endorsation of that body. Seventy-five 
invitations, were sent out to office
bearers in the various church adult or
ganizations. last night's conference 
being the result.

Proceed I tigs opened with a supper, 
provided by the Ladies* Aid of the 
church This concluded,a-bout 7.SO, after1 
which the officers entered Into the more 
serious matter of the meeting Mr 
Inkster, after thanking the Ladles* Aid, 
and tite youngdatlies.who assisted them 
in the supper arrangements, proceeded 
to outline his suggestions The congre - 
gat ton was U-ginnlng th* winter’s \\"rk 
with greater heartiness and seal than 
at any otlu-r time in the course .of his 
ministry In Victoria, lit- said.

AIT the* usual « 7.ngregaîïÉ»njai* wi.rk 
had been maintained, and the growth 
«•f the congregation Itself had constl- 
titted somethinjg by way of a .record ini 
the -Presbyterian church In Canada, j 
‘Flie young men and several of the mar- j 

^ried men had devoted theibselx'es with! 
great energy, to preparing the gym-| 
natium for use, had fitted shower j 
l aths, hikers and equipment, doing! 
the work voluntarily and ptéxvntiixg the! 
gymnasium to the congregation for its 
ms** Last -Sunday they* hail hail a fur
ther indication of the keen interest- 
taken by th*> young people by the large 
attendance both at their own Sunday 
HchôrU ai.id at the. Gorge mission Suti"^ 
«lay fichooL. this being the biggest In 
the history of the church for the pastj 
fifteen year*. ' - J

Another matter w-hlch xvns eause for 
much congratulation! to’ the churehi 

’ ■ : , • ! 
tfyy.had completed and taken poiw*- 

f tlie nexv building, But n task 
m*»re momentous lay before them 

wbfei ipp*«al to the heroic, and!
Ghris t in them. Iti" the face!

f U a-hiidi. iv;ia_jj.fr» cling the
hob the church in CapadVt{.I

had hv ail their rolesif-nary ,
indfl

The Pride of 
Possession

Every woman takes 
a natural pride in the 
possession of an article 
that represents the best 
of its kind. Such a 
pride is justified by

1847 ROGERS BROS.
"Silver Plate that Wears"

It has represented the 
standard of quality, 
beauty and durability 
in silverware for over 
half a century.

This brand can be 
positively identified by 
the date 1847 and 
should not be mistaken 
for other makes of 
“Rogers" silVfcrware.

m

'Xny I'- :! u,,>
liyufronti 

want»**! ti
TT~n—;

<1 by

"n~T
y.vorat young men have already for- 
wajrd* <1 applicati ns. am^lhcr*- 1* evi-rÿ 
r»-a*i*-n io beflcyé that «-tie hun«Jre«i 
ax lAtor* can b - trained‘in this city 

| All Mpph- utlone muet be »ddr« seed t«> 
| -X. II. Wills. S. -T» t-iry «T the Vi ti-rfa 

Aen» «1 «h. I* « • Bi-x < ‘.
Great « nthtielasm pr* v ails amongst 

the « xecûttYe. The prospect* f* r the 
establishment "f the echoed xv.-re next r 

'
l*ed the club material, assistance 
there is. ex t ry cause to* bellexe

Button bad. In addith elr n-gular,
uruleft.iix -rU'. "t«* ••. i yin -mnimimwitu be dexised for the soldier*, C. H. i'. Carter w ill address the mem
bunleh '-f S '- If t i i •-I t-«- 'Iuartvred In» th*' d;strl«*t : that sort»I_ i^.ry on - The Kvuiution of Jllumin
Kr-lh-r th.v wuM «I iXll ,T.-: b*b*M»t «-ti ["r: a„.,„ Uy Kl«trlvity ". Mr. vnrl. r

TO .e- X! r- -tuL -<
lo. asking all the «.Ifi 

era to consecrate themselves 
great task jefnr*» them as woi 
the kingdofrr*t>f God.

The folio-wing .«-p-ukers also took part 
in the v<*nfercnc* Joixn M< Lorl**f_Rt \ 
The» iA=dlrtgham. Alex M'KrTirhte; 
wm a in Tfaing. John Goldie. Henry 
Gilbert. W c Cunningham. John 
I’erry. a ml Mesdames J G Inkster and 
Henry Norman No formal resolution* 
u-erfr" passed. a"n«l no organization 
created, but" th«* following suegestions 
were made and acquiesced in by all

What Dyspeptics

Should Eat
j' "indigestion a n d-pra*4ka 11 y atf forms 
j of stmnip'h trouble are, nine time* out 
of ten, due to acidity, -therefore 
stomach sufferers should, whenever 

! possible, ax old eating food that is add 
‘ in it.» natur*-. «-r xvhh h hy ch« iVdcal a- 
j tlrm in the stomach develop* aci<iity 
j Those sufferers who hav* been obliged 

t«* *■ x<’Iu11*- from their dlef all start h 
>w*et or fatty foo«l, and are trying-to 

i keep up a mis* rable existence on glut 
products, should H-yarnSI "fa n y ftuxl 
•r foods In moderate am<»uht. taking 

♦ Immediately afterwards a teaspoonful j of bi»urated magnesia In a little hot or
• old water. • This will- neutralise any 

^ acid which may be present, or which 
1 nia y be formed, and instead of the

J-feeling of jin* as I ness and full- 
will find that your food 

ugredA XX ith > "U P« I fe* t|y. Bisurated
m«gn*wla is doubtless the best food 
c orrective and anti-acid known. Jt has 
direct action on the stomach; but by 
neutralising the acidity *>f the food 
content1*, and- thus rem*ivlng the source 
o( the aéid Irritation which) inflames 
the delicate stomach lining. It does 
more than could possibly f>e done by 
any drug or medicine1. Do "not dose nn 
inflamed and Irritated- stomach with
• ’rugs but get rid i.f the ar.ii! -.the
eause -of all the trouble. Get a little 
bisurated magnesia from your drug
gist. eat what you «ant at* your ne xt 
meal, take some of the bisurated mng- 
n* sia us dir* < t d above, ami n- ty re
markable rouit». " ,

within the peat two m«.nth*"the acinvl 
«Ut be in operation. The progress 
madejby the new school haâ been m<«ai 
amazing. an«l the pr« sence e.f two ex- 
ptrieneed aviators. F A. Thompson 
an*l I> «1 Etielman, in this city, has 
been of i,nvaluable assistance tb the 
executive In settling many matters 
which jrequlred the Judgme nt - f flying 

‘instruct' rs
The^ site f-rr the club, has be. n de

cided -upon, an*l it remains to tie seek- 
whetht r satisfweiory arruns. in« nts
can be- made with the owner f«»r rent
ing of the ground for nvtut 
poses. Aid. R. Purler and tx 
member» eif the exe*

\ ir tier v|,.xx th* "«n«r |o-n>« 
nim "f as retN,r| r,ady fur lh« 

t'> be held on Friday 
-f .getting a str. tch

It is hacked by an un
qualified guarantee

Sold by leading dealerM

atlon bv Electricity." 
gTv-e pTactivaf tTenv

Ml
TratTonST*'

The attendant at the Lunchyon last
that outdoor and street meetings be or
ganized, and an appeal made for morel'.

hers In • the First Presbyterian week was the largest the club has had 
fiHjvh and G mg.- • mi.-»- .-n Sunday ) «mtside the northwest convention bah-

‘quet.. There were 160 person* present. 
The annual business meeting of the 

«dub will be held on December -0.I>RY LUNCHEON.

C. H. F. Carter 
cal Matters

tical Demor

Speak on Electri- 
II Give Rrac-

thut ! t»re»*‘nt That a district prayer meet
ing be organised; that more , «•onrrega- 
tional wlnl* b** held; that -entertain-

Tlie ninety-seventh niee-r 
« . - • 1
the Empress hotel to-morrow 
o’clock. Following the usual

of thej. 
leld at ‘ 

.30

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style; comfort an3 satisfaction 
In the clothes we make. Why net 
be one of them?

* G. H. REDMAN.
Tailor. C35 Yatee St.

utti

night. Tlie I «lea 
f land ueljolning

m-mtlw. »i*-n,tlng the time.In s, itlc. |a Mr.IWl „.„.r n*. almndnlOTr 
Mr Hnrrlevn. »*lre,«leg the the a,Rice ,.t Melman *m< Th,.mt-

I th* toner I
end h. etronely »u»pect- „,tinted ,..r hydroplane flyln«

"I the* th- real mm w.,« H|.tlke.i If ; ,,n *>i,lay .venin* St »-..V|.>- k th.
1«*W '-"W't imr-KFl al'in* l..,m.r-.ir>- ai'.-l a. tlv. ..m,. re ,.f Ih. del, 

gather like gwntlcimcn lie "wise g-dug to 
recAmmenMl t«» the council Huit the «ad
Jaeent street» he closed entirely tc 
«•very form of. hired vehicle.

“The txhseemly conduct which take* 
place at the wharf Is very much to b« 
regretted by all decent, onb rly. peo- 
-pic.*' *ni«l Magistrate Jay "I would 
think it.would be In itself detrimental

will meet In the offices of the Victoria 
x- Island I«ex * l-'pimxnt nss KiatU-n 
This « fit b« - he of the most Important 
meetings yet held. The matter of 
financing the club wlll .be discussed. 
Judging from the supfn rt which the 
« x. < uti v. r rf.is .-Inn.ly r-ceiv«-<l. ti 

expected tliat any great difficulty

How Much 5 
Will It Cost f

This is flic question every young man who is about to furnish asks himself. Let us tell 
you at the start, that it will cost.you much less if you furnish from us.

TIIK STANDARD KVRNITl’RK CO, Iras always been out of the congested shopping dis- 
trict, to save in rent and keep down the prices. Every saving we make goes direct to the pur
chaser. That's why our prives are lower. The very minute you enter our store out of the 
high rental district ami see our prices, you feel confident you have found the pla< «- where you 
ran do the best;

Now for the Price
i wifi he t|i«rt?Bad Uj racing $10,000. 

tirdfrftHxf-bti^mc**, Sceau*- nothing**«*n|TWo machines wITT be purchased along 
1-*» nrt aggTO v iting r.r ;«nn«*yihg in t«*ur with the acccssnrh s and the necessary

I

i ts hr to find themselves the ventre <»1 
such scenes. - __ •

"Theré has been quite ;» lot « f eontra- 
dic.tlon between th« witnesses as to the 
fttrts of this cas. . »nd In .aumc in- 
•"-'im--* . Hat «• 'lit • "I ■ t T «!" n* t
think th* se men h»Ve. perjured them-
: « lve •. however, but that owing to |The tnatru. ll -n will 
•heir*excitement ;-n«l their *l»»lr«- t" ««•-] weeks, alth.-ugh some pupils may g*-t 
• urc tht* lsdv pa»>"hg«-r «fK- fail*-«l t- ihr«*ugh in much quicker time. vvhUe 
take n*«t*- "f the < r iimstanc* s and 1°"j others may tak* * burg* r period, 
remember them. TH-r * w. two «lis-j • ~ i - —. _,
interestcd eye-wiitn* ■ «if the « <c ir- 
rence, the eohstable and Mdvor, and 
they tell n clear story.

"Spilker .has le.-n Ihf cause of a g" *d 
deal trouble >t thig prrinf; n«-t the | 
nly one but <«ne-of them. S.-m«itlung j 

trust be d,"ne .t«> end this disgraceful

with the accessvrl< s an<l the 
material for hangar*. Jt I* propos'd 
t«i charge the pupils $100 for the 
oqurse, hu*l this «ill come within the 
range of large numbers of the young 
men. of thi^ city The club has t>. « n 

j formed purely fur patriotic purpose#, 
‘and all pupils will firot have to enlist 

take about six

SHOULD B. C. GO DRY?

Our vxpt l ienee ini-TtirfriafcRfgFcomplete enables us lo suggest to ytRTjusf how to 
make y<Mit uiftiu y go the furthest and at the same time get everything you need. Read 
these outfits for $150 and $250, v

W. C. T. 
Opened;

Th»

U. Prize Essay Contest ' 
Rules for Gwmpetitors.

omen's Christian Temperance 
riRtfgytr'bTir'T wnr irnf rmiwe Ü "Jdll D«»t»,r» annm neo an errwy r:'nirrt ftw-

nU-ne**, hoping that a fine will th* > 
warning to the defendant and others.*

HARVEST HOME.
_ Frrdcrli-k TYnnyson.

Come, tit u» mount the hrees.v «Sown 
And hfsrk'-n ti* the tumult blown 
tip from the champaign and the town

TI*1 .harvest .days a .-«•.come again.
The vale* ar.- nine rig with the grain; 
The merry work goes on" amain.

Pale streak* of vloUjfl ^«‘sree veil the blue; 
Against the golden harvest bu»
The aûtxmin trees l«*ok fresh and new.

The bunded sheave* stand ot«|et>y 
A g ; « i 11 s t the purpl- August.‘ky 
l.ike ukmies of Pi*.f*periiy.

Hark! through the middle of tfie 
FTttm the sunny fl*>pcs run «loan 
Bawling boys and r«*ap< rs brown.

Laughter files from ilhor to door, 
fo se fat lient) with his Store 
tid’» W. tl-e Door.

tirulurs <xf xvhleh are given h« r*-with 
The,subject of the essay, which w-IU.bt 
«•pen t«» contestants between lh«* a>t« v* 
of fifteen-- and eighteen. will be 
"Should H. (’ Go DryT* Th«- word- 
lindt Is from l.ficO t" L’.OOO X'.-T.ls, arfil 1 
throe prizes will be offered OS foJJowg: I 
First prize, $10: wett-ml prize, $6, I 
third prize. $3. • I

. essays rill h»-> .-m. t1 . i ti-p- • 
erty of the VV. I*. T. V. sfter the i 
award* are made , Kseavs shouid be I 
adilressed to the Y. W: C. A. “Essay 
Contest " and the fellow Ing are sem- 
rules whit h must be observed by com- j 
petltors: -

(1» Original work.
(2) . Write on one side of paper

(3) . Name arid address of -xxrlter 
must h»1 sent ori separate sheet aceom- 
panylng the • yVax, n«>t writ tin <n th* 
essay Itself.
*« Tlie name* of the judges will be an- 
nouri«:ee at « btttr date"

3 Rooms for $ 150
DININGROOM k

Extension' table. 6 chairs, stilei»«iard, carpet, cur
tains. |>«îles an«1 blind.

BEDROOM

Full size bed, full size spring with steel sup|N*rts. 
full size mattress, wool, top; dresser with three 
drawers anti plate mirror, 1 bednjom chair, oil 
efoth. matting or-small rug for fhxor," curtains; cur
tain pole and blind, 1 pair cotton sheet*. 1 pair 

"TTeav yTU0ïfi>7#$lê" T. hmTel IT T“wïïRê~8proaC'^f 
ther pillows, 2 pillow cases, 1 pair iowels.

KITCHEN

Range, four-hdié, gvar «rfteetl: complete outfit.of 
hardware and cutlery, floor covering, 3 kitchen 
chairs, kitchen table, 46-ple«e dinn«r set, blind, 
curtain and curtain pole.

3 Rooms for $250
DININGROOM

S<illtl oak pedestal dining table, set of solid oak 
ehairs-iwith leather seats. Sr4i«l «*ak buffet, seaming» 
caria t, curtains, V art a 1 n poles and blind.

* BEDROOM
Brass rail bed, doiil»le wire spring R«.<tm«»re mat

tress. hardwood dresser with British bevel plf.te 
mirror, bedroom chair, bedroom '-.:rpet,?l pair hem
stitched cotton sheets. 1 pair good warm white 

.. l.’iuzikt tx 1 wblte. >LaxijulLt*»pri:u«l, l -jw-ir-1*>w**w, -4- 
p.ilr guaranteed feglher pillows, 1 pair hematiti bed 
pillow cases, curtains, blind* and rods.

KITCHEN
Six-hole range, fully guaranteed, complete outfit 

of hardware. 80 pieces Reliance Community cutlery, 
kitchm linoleum. 3 ktuhen chairs,.kitchen'table. 46 
piece*fancy dinner set. curtain, blind s|nd rode!

We have these lists in hand and will he phased to show von the exact goods any time. 
It "s wonderful what you can dor in the way of furnishing at little cost if you place the money 
to the best advantage.. We specialize in home furnishing and are pleased to aaaist you. Come
in and talk it over. I .

STANDARD FURNITURE CÜ
731 3 PANDORA AVENUE
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Big Bargain 
in Fairfield

6 ROOMED MODERN 
BUNGALOW

. In l*1 :1 . .,iS> . :’.<1 t M
i i : i \ |l’i . \h.ii:!'

• #»,. • -.h : • f- ■ -1 with

ht* t'»

$5,000

SWINERTON & 
MlSGRAVEx

lYlr.cl - g ■ 61> Fori St

ITS PACIFIC FLEET
Moutéaglo and Empress df 

' Japan Are Only Ships Whose 
' Sailings Aie Given

GLENGYLE IS COMING 
HERE PROM ENGLAND

Royal MaH Liner Left’ Singa
pore Sunday; Makura on 

Way No: th

WIRELESS REPORT
the fin which wll! hob h

Ovt 13. 8 a ui. week, the Mont •agi
oiat'dift*) Hatmtig, S E. bur.. Tn mtid her *C.he« lute
>•; t< tnj. « 4-. ably ' .. xvilLhav. am
ipt i.i.o ! . s i: bar.. >id«x Hongkong it a Jne

"2. temp.. F-, s- ,i .in ".tor ate. she h-* • s .to maint,iIn h-

*:v firm itaintng, S K. **tr. >ng ,

• FoMowiptf -of the »hite 
llnier i :i.i’|ifi vs of :Japan lu ile admit 

laity the <• 1* R. w til I».- aUl.'t > mmn-

I! f*in ai traus^J'ttclfto • aervhv/ ami th« 
officials unmniuco tH>- ached tile 1,1 
vv'hli h ll.•• ,l:ti an and th. M<ml .<*. 

i \v til -he, operated. Th- . ini .ui> u i 
•

j.
-• r\ ; ■ l ! ■ ' i' •. : :' • ih- 1 i • **

. -■ ' ! 1 . ■ '• ■
| months __"
j Tin- .Lilian will lease Hongkong on 
I November 10. ami will lake 21 iULiy* 
to -Cross the Pacific, arriving here on 
Me»-» tuber 1. She will he—follow «-d'ou* 
or rhe H?^h«rtr pr*rt --lTt th*». far 
seven days .laterby th*- Monte;» g!"- 
whi "Ii . 11•-1:1.i berth ii- - a Dv.-viuf 'T 
11. Owing Co a -delay In' crossing 11.
.

.
cons id. r 
from thi- 
ly ‘lip if 
r sailing

WRECKAGE OF NORWEGIAN 
COLUER ON P. E, ISLAND
st John X R . Oct 1' Wreck

age from, a ^tvanier b-lu-ved to 
have been the Norwegian' voûter 
Kron Prims oiav. from Sydney, C. 
1$. for Monitv.il. which has been 

ng two " wh% was found to
il, >* t»n "the*, i.o.rlh v.ia.st.«f Prime- 
IMward Island The’"'Kron Prlna 

’••lav nailed s.-pt 2$ with a . heaVy ‘ 
cargo, and it is believed she went 
down m a gale that a wept the 
Gulf of St I.ivSreOee the following 
day Sbv carried a rrvw pf. 3.> men.

HOME FROM STATIONS

li: 'un«| front ! .tin don th- lt.»\ d j

I' ■ . d* t ' Mali '. i .id . M V 'tig. « ::•!
■ ' • ii t . j.tj.iiii t»-i (a. from, vx ,-i.
[ she will tlwar for Victori,*. Tins i* 
j th«» t-cv -mh* trip of 'the .fine v v.x • ’ V» ' 
j This " i-oist. ’and U i- . -.'d - h ! • *h«*
| vw ill >h -ur up William llvi l ioout

:L- tu -lit!* <f n.-xi tie •tub ...... ,*
l! is in.a., than-hk. i;' that th-- Glen —g\ ie XV.i • i d a ii.x .«g * ..( - w .r'Brown Got 1 > Last Ni.

supplie* vu Puget Sound f ir- Ytadrvo- : 
si ok. On hr List out war l Trip she j 
. irritai t huge cargo She i* , ipable

-
WeiU. . ...uil, tUc. i... yoi-'L a t.lu- ,

ip"tunu' f i • * in Japan «i.iiiig '.Lit tr
;

nfa on .Saturday^ last She .1* Tïrîr.gii--

d: Total Cj 
Se.i. . : About '}

i
9 Af: r a fair u • ? i

f ur ,

bar.. 2i>.S0. tfiuji-: vu.. :
Balnii u s R hur..

RF "livaxy «well
Fogcx X K. light. b tr..

..." r.l: S.-.4 rn.ulcrate.
. Cloud . S K. • Fresh: bar.-.
.".'•4 sv.i r -tight.
.. Folirt flout1 v. S E :

: m;V LI 27

The Muuteagto follow* the Japan- 
Very < losely .in alh .sailings "And d 
l-jirtuPf- «in th* se..nd. r eiii.t-tr;;, 

't'he . white lirt« r wl l L ux e Hdit. 
dn jHAuarx 12 and arrive'here on IVb- 
TuarS i, whjle the Montré g le will . b- ir 
the f ir eastern tant n January 2<. r.tvl 

-
! i

X-mlouai x .11 m.d the four uuakf v> ii;
depart ."i L\ urnwry *

There • xx ;< r-.i t • tirrent a short 
time, ago th: t the Ftui r* ss ,.f Rus-i.i

.

r.gtby period fn a
..ad that the r

•rtunjt "xx <>rk. 'i h 
ibi v that th* La 
Sitji -«.f the M 
III xx is I, ft ^Hh . 
ith tlr»1 Jtussl 1. ,

th.
i d«t

p«n re it t* .iok j
val. auth'/ritl-^ | p 
• 1 . r from ? j'i

il-'iule azi'i th !: 
x tew t.-> (IK

a very heavy cargo uhdh.
of i‘hln<-Si‘ pass 11 u rs, l.t 1*. ex-' 

ted that 'ehe will ui t. > • in Vi- t t 
log Frisia y ^ d iw-xt week

It- waieala». it 1 this m«iThJ:\g lhatj 
the lit-'w ttsak'i Shosep. Kaisha Un» r. I 
M * lilla "-M 1» ii. L a ••n.o • d ** -* 
maidbn trip 1« Ni. ■•ni - s*: l
fr-un Hongkong yesterday, •Ind., after 
■ arnai. M-.; N" .4 . - - ..
Kotw/nnd 1 U*.h ma. she -wtiL hwf f r 
this" ' <<i h I» . xpt led th.i* she will 
berth at Victoria ori N-o. .-mb« r • Sir-* 
.s -a s: *r r .ship to the »sV-amship Ha
waii Maru xx he h . ikihl her ’ nvii-L'-n , 
vtsit i.- this.v*»rt ab »• - « m . h 

Mdvk .r « Ly.4V.-s X : L! «ml.
V

kui-t, pin'.i frotn Jiy4m y ,.*n aiwpt— 
tn*l t lÆr.4- Tro;.i .\iùv'.kT mi -a AVt ] 
Three da . s later she sailed from Suva ; 
ihd is due t-* F»erth at -Honolulu *»i! ^ 

• 1
: V ■ : -, I " . r.'l 1 >. ' '

* *» -r. . 'i-!»,! « ..." . a.t MVi*..
■ 4 ■ s ."•• »• - v 

. <’ ■ '■ I
tssvTigers f »r Hr: ' a V -

rr

s :i the whaler 
• n. «'apt Mittkelborg, r- turnvd to 
wInter -iuà-rt»>as at P dut Klllce 
r fay ;tft- rn-nn, ' a"hd her crew Is 

- lay. Slit- Is the last
• , une honte fr • fn the 
r f ii th; t »t il f >t th.-
• t.-d ,»ff -the i---»a*t this

nu r was 'Id blight up 1> nearly 

-spite t! ■ fir t t4*«t the whalers

b#4n< paid 
-f .the whalf r- 
htmt • With h>

Lite hi getting t« <-'.i. they 
i> i fairly well !’ was irly In July 

•
v:l Kyuquo't v-'.iniHence«l »pv i .iti >n*. 
• rid ( *r S (-x )-mont!-*’ y.-ason. the" Vlc- 

■ • \x ! •; J -apy ' - I’nti -<f
'

... • :
KT'TTTiot «tntlor. rrm The William

r
-

Wéadher Was Had.
bad . Early In

Maru vf th

a great 1 art

t^m.
I .

WEST COAST FISHING 
WAS GOOD THIS TEAR

t±::

"FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS
s i - i I’ran- ; - *t I I/».a.b--l

with the us. ; a 1 v *•• : ral vargo and In-, 
wfovk vn the after d«- .1 the Matson 
liner I«urline steamed f'«r Honohjdd 
anl Kahulul yeàterd:i> afternoon Tlit* 
ves.std had en board .sixvy-four* • it>in 
and *iftx-en steerage fKis<enger-

With l«iO ' passengers, the. Matson

(RUSSIAN VOLUNTEER FLEET 
MAY AGAIN COME HERE

th • wha

Ote: t« vTails.in on Her Way 
iLick tu l xLsit; t •
* Cal.ifm nia'Bass Caùght_ K

It
Wash.; Oct v. 

''yduiJtyer fleet is |«r-

>: lier la. in*T N ot 
>. in- ! cling >-■ -t 1«‘.

*-n VIad - 
- Pttciti 
nn<l that

foundation f >r the reports 
.■ngeiitl<»n at th-» esar's Pa- 
• tlie h -ws lir-Hight t » S»*at-

by Alfred Watson, 
ï , agent ,,f the « 
fj.mship a>tni«ny H 
,vliv «ink. on the Pn

pur.-ha* , ,,, 
it N >rtheVn ! n 

returned fn>m .*

«•« *1. as moist
U 1 -iz.e

M st -f th«- /;l and guan
X- a V. n •

Kymiuot c.-ilaps- d wns sa' - .1 
th-aight that th. greater pa’lt would 
hav*-‘been I -S’ '. lit after s r: * li'fA-
x-ulty rydgrly all >f It wee* hshe-l out 
The wharf i*,n >w iwing repair.*<1. 

i;r:<V- Harbor Dbes. Wei!
The dray»-Hàr.b »r .stàtlbh, which Is

.
total cat- h is 35*» The seas 
close f*>r some little Umv yet

DREDGES COULD NOT 
GAIN ON m SLIDE

TRANSPORTATION

Situation in Panama Canal is 
Serious; Wellington' is 

Among Ships Held Up

Panama. Oct. 13. All ‘.prédictions 
with regard to the prolmble~"daté for 
the reopening of the Panama canal, 

"on with a 'terop'arary channel, are 
-- t at naught by MuJ-.ir-tien,*ral ('• W.

gnvefimr-general of the Pun- 
l.uiia canal ttonc, x .... *.tid that comh- 
ri"B# xv. r. A-; h that i! WAN lmp«>ssiLile 
t-* .-.t ;uiy dot*, «bl’.- ial <i
Ofv i> - ! t! moy«*meni -.f earth from ' 
•tHith1 bank* in? -. - v !i,- .anal w.m’so rapid" 
during thé .lust w.-.-k that the’dr- lgingj 
i! «t-wis -Jinabftf to make any gain 
ogainst It

lb- d- !arr-«l that therefore he v udil ! 
.w i p \ , v • t-ntattv ■
*:r.c dàt»-. X ■ A - ■r.ti.-rl, - ■ ■ f: ''by f'ofonel j
H tiding, engin, er nf malnt--min «-_ 1

Oeneial . < 5 eth:«!s ndd«l thaP the' 
dr .Iging -worfid l«- |ir ^e.-utviVcontinu- 
•lisly with tin* Intention ..f removing 

the 4»w»rVe -f "t L - * rouble * No effort 
a . d.l 1. : made tTT.iIrlx • thr-*u«h a tem
porary ! anr.fl, he sa.d.
“ The stilt.-ment v •> mad-* that ship* 
1-ihg int“r-*sts would lk- Informed'that 
Tln-y-mtist make." allongements t*x diu- 
i- gar* th 1 Ihinnm < «’nngl for tliçif 

- -inir, V- - I r : -n III t ';.• «. til 
’ ii i cur Improves

Th- RrltlMi s*-; 
«'«plain Pullet;. 1 
h* 14-up at C>A in ?

:
■

i»',1p. Wellington, 
among the, "hips 

Just mi used get- 
i : I Sha -U-th-md 

York ■ It i- not. 
- she wiH b>- • r-

S. S. PRINCE GEORGE
S. S. PRINCE RUPERT

Twin Screws—t^ ■ Knots-3.500 T«.»n»-7,090 Ilorne power. 
The Hurest. I'irust and Most Luxurious Steamships in the 
North Pscifu- Si-ryfce. <’!eanl> Burn OIL Fuel. All. Out
side Statero-mis Hot and Poi<* Itumung Water in -very 
StateriMmi. , Electric Lighted Throughout, and Electric 

Read ug lumips ;n Each Berth. ^
Sailings for Vancouver 3.30 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
Sailings for Seattle, 12 midnight, Wednesday, Friday. Sunday

‘'Route of Innumerable marvels" 

eyfnbim» pleasure with business
Toronto—Hamilton—London—-Ottawa—Montreal—AU Point* in Eastern 

Canada and United States, including New Ÿork and Boston, 
SOME OF THE ATTRACTION'S

l ive hundred miles -xr-an xi-yage in palatial Grand Trunk Pa u'n 
Steamers to l'rm— Rupert.

T- - xx on I • f-!l s • ■ Sk'f'ii « • • d" Fi.is.-r Riv.-rs follow. .1 Vv VT - .--Ui-
F ••**••1 Yellow! .1.1 Pass l tl * Ro<-ky M«i.;nta:::s «A.thetouAept M • cit
L ib*.*.#, jn.ÿ» fr-tl. Motmt. ,i -, , t - an'

Th- golden wl - it fi-ids -f i i P airie Pn.v nr's then-el 
Onlaiio. «:oeiu*me. (.".«bait, -tc. -• e.r

un«l Stall'bird Sl"-| vg Curs Pr'-i Pup>rt to W 
V. inipp "g to Toronto.-

CO EAST via

Lx. X'letorla .............. 130 1 in,
i-v. Prhnce ftuif- rt ............ V) utl
Ar Winnipeg .......... ........... y. v
l-v. Wlnnlp -g ........ ......... . p-M

"
" TTrTr-Ts nnd -"rtn1

r; T P F -ping r.,:>
C. F. LA RLE. City J

Tuesday Thursday Saturday
Thursday Saturd*.- Monday
fluhdkv Tu.-sduy TTiursday
Sunday Tuesday Tî.oirsday
Tut- lu y Thur sday tSattirdarv..

" TTvtpTf *nn<t S# Prtn*»» -**-4
t >« "Wh irf KP "t Phone LE. 
ss ng- r ah'l Ticket Agent

J r. d t., tijup. th .- EâBphrtit-V'VVtl --r. not. 
■

?.. r from Oen.-.n 1^-y tn N—r Y »r*t.

SHIPPING 
5 H INTELLIGENCE

Esquimau a id Nanaimo Railway
LOCAL TIMETABLE NOW IN EFFECT. MAIN LINE AND 

J BRANCHES

■
dnHy- fur Sh..'*-ni^.in I.^'ike, I’obble i I ill. Cowichnn. iHinccn, < Itemainus, 

1 ■ •;
1 vr (’tHiinb.-’, (".imcnm l-ake^^lbornl .and Port AVierni, leave.s Vic

toria. » am Monday. Wednesday and Friday; returning Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday. - •

« ; X .
. : : : r : : '

Wt-diu>g«.biy, and i ".-nia.y.
I-"-.r Lake Vowb h.in Branch, i'.tveh 9 am. Wednpaday and Saturday, 

r-t ui nmg nji m,- .|

RATES AND /ULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION 

Phones 174 and 1*:^4
LrOTCMETHAM ... - District Passenger Agent

ai:haven, fhtn
ed Sir. I 
s a

—P*—vrr.rnf-
Port Lu str « 

r. B « 
tor As

'

N.n

-.1 -

will

liner fWlllielmi 
from Honolulu 
cargo t<{ 4 402 

< Vmluc t»» load. , 
the « ist • i-a-xt. by 
t h v A «Bi-rica#- H a xx 
,kviah made imrt

L,- ■ ' f-
a« this i«’it r: L • 

Fret) i. ‘ ij I - ;

trf.vt-d yesterday 
brv;ght a general

i !;tional «-an;.» f-»r
V

; an freighter !>:«- 
n -m Puget S-Hipd

trier* announced

-‘--rn. tons;
Pa-lfic to Fnite.l

Salmon, lishing off. tl - - W» st C'oast of 
Vaitixtuvur island- luis^b' . n wry d--*!

■ ' ■ "■ • ' : 
tender OrontéR. rapt Waritex.. glu.h| 
c,iii«<« into port .th: - m -rning n L« r j 

l
'

■ u » -nd --oni - - i iful "fish xx.
he tied. The s k k* > —4 v lit-red Bark-ey 
S-ttniil In great nmnlx-rs 

Th- fishing l««>ats are still working 
out "f Ft-hiicklesit catching mostly 
dog H ilni n. Tlie < imnt-c t-vik i full 

i ■ ■
it I* canned. At tiebvçkIcail about L*1 - 
OOTi « a -u-s ..f . k' rf packed Th-:
t'-ta! • ï ; r : n a - .itch l« ,i. -t kn >wn T' 
ui.-n »,f Hi.- tender sav thaï thé i^-

Yla»l »m-s fiow t»ourin< mt ■ 
haul-d jflit of the- city h

SiîH-rian rattn-'ad. .w4t*--

th.*
m «'iithttsi i"tiv t^rms «if the ->»r*- 
on.îitlÿn *.f th ral » -1 and t - ! *r- 

L»r ft liltiv* of Vladivostok.
• .While in the Siberian i*>rts ". he - v 1 

to day. "I learned tKnt th'- Ru.^sl-in 
X .np.r f!-. t is preparing ’ • —• ib- 

x
t -k anl the North Pacific • "»«' t*->n< 
n
inaugurated——s-. in ns pos

.

"

:

Pre

IN THREE WNTHS.

I " p.n, t" rt | ' ur.i; ,1 I!
.

while in addltl >n r! - ... r i
chassis, valu» d at «. 22«- « *><>^ and ’.1
•tutx. : -It. ; ..th- r p„:t< - «! J. ; i 11

■
fW ;■"«i'.t'iT.'«~ns""xvRcr<'1 j'li. re is a yro1
cllbposlii' h to put - tax .rm 
Importation ind mat ' m « < i vr 

.

\ a «i f i n ti-î . : - / i.
caught a Ln In A» 
canal, and t’f»1 « N th- br-t tlm- 
thlji *|m i W'< of fly?) ! a. te*«-n 1»
In' fh*>s<- vat-Tc- An.:'" imtrpi 
vv as ha‘i t.-4 in n. xr l ".-bu«ki oit du 
lh» summer. A <’ «hforni* tss. 'w 
"fia- the brilliant ' during --f n sal 

• n one si-lc and the.murky scales 
<-"d on the other, , w.is landed

'

'.r* " ■ i- nJ '
. | ni4>Mi i««n- X tbe- -LmU loo v . i •

j\ if -io«l Hying, . and U :> should h «\ .
llJLt.lt: «ymi-l.i-nrt.M tv.rut 1 r,-- d f - «In P 
Otlt.

tiSr Ttoto "Tbn*i

•k-d * ••»

fish : ..~'2 n "

iilrli ) : ::: -

• fa V " ■ v ;

MCNTEAGLE WILL BE 
UNLOADED BY FRIDAY

Ca«2a is Being1 Discharged. 
Very Slowly; 2,000 tors of 

Water Pumped I :

Yellowstone, for •
Tru * ’ >r. far Ant »f

Bw, from Tacoina 
f«ir Sin Pedro".

Vain ou v vr. B « * . «>

t ;g Wallowa hr str. «;
I Eagan. . «mipleteil .Ina.'Bng 

• bvi .t th- 11 .-t«my m 
leiun and ..will, R«*t away t 
A u «traita lU-for,- oinlng lierv sh- 

l idle look,
tuft* of paper Th- IM- full-|rig- 

ge<| ship Rndymbm. «'apt. J"han-v-;'iï.
. iso finis':; - I i.Kiding !•« .her. cargo .t";
day. having taken m l,p».«)»si for 
> • Xi't .i Si— xx m. g-t1 away

'.■■ it ti-.. end -f the week Th*'- A.,-hr 
K^pansn-n omm» n. -d loading
t"—-t ir.it'er fot Australia lust s.«t-
utday Sailed: Str l.ymah Stewart, 
for Sun- Fran-, isvt.-at novn. %

Ta oma. «Ht 12 Balled , Str

.

fr m Portland. <
!•!: fltr 
Maru. f ■ »

fr st. 
tf. R

. Ik-t Î « 
l»ndon (oi

Str tib^n 
and .Van-

1 Str.
Î2.*-Sçhr. 
in t" -x ofj *

■«'• 1 Oplain, str A; 
»V“h> fe, t t»f j r.alm*». 
».thM afV*r- pen 

night for| koko iP ad

rtland..

«» t. 10 Arrived 
•m S-stile, via Na-

«» ;. 11
h'ot>l Pv 

r ■: vypar 
V- X s

H '.
PFrl-. Oct 1L—Arrived Bktn 

from Kver-tt, thf-nce Julx .!< 
<H*t. « Arrive,!; str, Hits-I

ID Arrived Str «george W. 
k,xfr->ni Tit )nu, via way

The Union Steamship 
Company

A Fteamt-r will le.-.v Victoria 
Friday! October 1.6, taking freiglit 
for Northern It V. port** Freight 
received Pier D, Ex ins. Cole

man and Rvatts wlvarf.

GEO McORBOOR. Ag-tiL*
1003 Government SL Phona l»3k

Mu

Kaifuku 
bktn. Suc ce 
Xrrifed Str 
>h I igi>. -fro... 
XX y.idda

I*1-rt, «îambU-, 
Saginaw , fur .Sin 

»
suited - Str J

Maru. f»r Suttk.-; <
. ess, f",r \' l!v ONX". r.

kiltény j'rom s 
scuttto. in tow

Str

«ut s^.xxly :ind ,n!y V , -r: f >-d‘. in -Su t I the sV 
is-of I'n - jfe ■ rad bi-n r«*inp! E l»"i! fr" !.. «Irnys H.-.rb.-: 

- day XV. - l-ihg " -r '• . 't"t r. y-;.' Bay

Van oiix^r. * t 13. — AT th very
ur st th* N > - if »bi of the ■ t " P II ! ••’"d str J A

1
it.* «rn.jg . rg . i.' * I .. T. ir ' '
f ■ "ight is =• . =
half of the l.Vé-t"!

ti<« -It-sv V on t . .1.1 V '.\ fin- !,.>hg
' i r.t"ii »x »rk in!tri -! .Tv Un» l".g ho.ld

j it i»*>ome< «h |J« nt that a l.irg" pro- 
I- rt ion nf the cargo has been damaged 

' » water and that the fir. bd not
: j touch some * of tile heavy „ p », linge» 

j S -ci*- { the «ailing -il' sh -W a
,f-light scr Ling and otVtLr-s have n-»th- 

üig i" :ml . that a firv riged.
As th«* . -rg -'is w,>rk*.*d -^ut it rrin 

ujmo.it certain that the fire started ,.n 
* ' « f f ''i- i' -ii - p. x , j !. | anl

F* m '.s- •-
k-t. 1J -Arrived anil 

Moffett, from Se-

.
H. 'B.

Si 00 i
“ImpenaP* Lager beer, pi

times shipping chart
y*
f

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS 
T- i •» Ag-nti - A

...-:~-L
-lYrhlirelt •
-G NwlGfd...........
O l* i:

XurtEorn
F<wlf.)tir ftuthrto..
F . 1» A H..............
<\ P. It.....................

Fr-»-»

^ll/LSkaiuL.
tb.ngk -tig.
.Ilougkwng 
.S,dn s'. 
Ilongkopg

...i'-n'd .1 K 

.. London ...
.Bongkong .

From Northern P-rts
f*
Pi inee Rupert. H T I' I’ Rupert tk-t 
Prirv »s Alice. «'PH - Sk kwhs (M.

For Northern r3>*.»
Prince iïupr-rt. B.T L P. Ilupri t «

COAST SERVICES

i‘re«litei

Princes- Sophia. C P It 
Prince George. U T P ,

For Holberg
Princess Maqiilnna .......... ..Oct M II'harme

Frcm San T- met sea

For San Francisco
Pacifie < oh * ..

For .Como*
PR ... ___

! *jm . (fme ua**d . Is Pn-cific «‘andsrd f -
.

"
................... ...

^•«! !» I.lgh wr-r.-r fm- loix wat 
« . r«* -A' nrcvr, In t* table- t,-t*

.. |. , < < '..-r fi.i:* rcntifiuouily during t-v-i 
eue**- *+ v- tidal p*hi w'l ■ i,t turning 

Th* h«*,«,’t ?* *n ^ I 1 'i iT'.if i
• above the avergg - I v ! .f ; iwer 1 ox

’ KsN-ilmall To ftno tbe depth of wat f

(en the wilt of the dty d'xk at any tide. 
•J l 15 9 fe.*t to the height of high wai.

ns above given

•ight hIiows nv>d eyl- 
- 'i i ' «." - 1 >ur I

thr
tin- paint, until The- V'njht.'W •:>• 

«it,! » Hv v.-iUji ^xh»»k*oi rdŸr thxm 
huring -iff •!«lfaught.

MUV.U-* Water Pump L In,,
Now that- tin., is Ai chip.s-d it-ie,cad* 

A*iibt*-tl that . t\x »„7thoiisan I—: tunj of 
u riter Werv pumped tnts tlie" hold and 

d i h • lin- • r.- • it}-.-i : • .i • I 
stability ~h"Wt| bv "Tit M-int*.

i
i. >

-f a n by the h'ad five f -et.
. Th-- rhln« « créai- came It 

Tii. v w rk d u:vth li. ally ind sho - i 
•. in rage in Latuying Unen .4 l^ 
th.- l. irning h->M .before tb:' JtnHvWl of 
• .h. ii :d- i> • t.m-'nl The shiF* and 
khorv 6id Hvc lines of hoae fdaylng «m 
tin» fire before th.- irrival «If th 
forte*, imd rv* the l > ul for c v - r • n 
th - Job .n i4th v tnutci . -v i .s » U 
for the «Iis» i à‘lifta >»n the liftyr, ,

12 Arriva 
lncludç‘1

Str

FEHHV SERVICES
Far Vgncouyea

Prince** Victoria l*-av < * p m. daily.
Fru.cess Adelaide leave» 11.46 P «■ dally. 

From Vancouver
Prin.Vs* f"Larlott- an". > 2.S) p‘tn. «laity 
1‘rlniesa Mary arrives BO a m. .dally.

Far Seattle

From Seattle
Prtnceaa Victoria arrlv < 100 [

— For Port Angeles 
ISol Dur-, 113.) am. eacept Sunday.

From Port Angel#®

dally.

| THE TIME BALL J
The tim»* ball on the B-dmont'build

ing will I*» raised halfway at 12X45, nt 
thv top at 12.5$. uml cîrvppetl at l ji.dii

-i* nt.- thv ♦ ' • rxatory, Gon/.,il--n

APPOINTED WHARFINGER

n i irmiL- Santa Bu: b ii .i, .:h
* '■'»!.•* .f . arg-i .*tr J.-han P.*'.iLs--n.

Salt l-ik'1 « "jt> y str X" a bury u ih a

■
utti.. with ; isscngers and Yr-lght for 
the P.u'lfic <'o,u*t St- anis' ip company. 
The str. H'arh.s> s«tilvd t.J-Alay for 
P rtiand.

1‘irthtndr nrc Oct V2 KaTLv.T
- ,iAx all- "f i

I>. - <>r . <»•• :L- s.i-: . !
■

Muirihrti. »»•*♦ IJ -Th ■ str IÎ,
. % : 1 ' : T. . . I •

XX in take nil 1 '• V,,)‘l f«',-.t ,'f IuXuvr.
t

vrh* r»f at .* will ffiileh. loading f or San

• • ■ 
r.uiun, f -r San- Fra: i • ».

Port'T.'iwn-'-rid, i.ict. 12 ,Sixty-six 
Lays fr-mi Addaklc. th-- Kr bk. l.oh.t 

itrriv-d ■ thig n.'.iriiiiuf mid was fuml-
-

u.atnus wl-.-r,. T - -. ii, i-.o.l iundn-r for 
Austral: i l*hc s. hr .Ahu m i- iti riv<-i1 
this morning, sixty-five Ja.) » from Syd* 
n\\ "81.. .will pav h r <;c< \x to-n;or.

jTvn-- Ttr-rf -1 h r- n- mH • yt^c «■ -d-tn- ANrmsrl mr

In incisa Charlotte leave# 4 *> ;. a. dally. ISei Ihic. • a. m. eacrpt Sustia#.

Thomas W FaUoincr. of S-cwart. 
li«.o h*^n apiMiinltoi wharfinger of^ the

phi* *• iti tl »* *t**a<l of A. N. IM’ei -wn.
wt.u lies reeignctL

NO NEWS FROM WRECKS
Ne w »r<l xx iis receive l-this aft--r- 

11"»n from vltiur of t1i«r wr- 'ka 
xx ill '» haw attracted s-- ffiuch at- 
tvntlon durtiig the past few days.

There dues' not ap|»var much 
chance of floating th«- vval< has to
day. as t" • !"l)gsi:virvi.i. h haw n d 
.made va ry fast progresa discharg
ing her lougu. It will probably'1 be 
high water Frbluy ur Saturday be
fore an Bit"nipt Is made

The salvor* arc working on lh«t 
Mariposa, but little further news is 
«-xpeeted from her until': she 4* 

"îîoâtM. —

Phoemx Besr, $1.4» per do*, quart*. •

for u general 'iwrhauItQg before loati- 
i lag H« r " > uling port has not lu vn an- 

"n i. -uni l
1 Astoria, 'Vr-.'. t>ct 12 —Arrived: Mn- 
tor yaclit tluiman. fr-im San Francisco 
Sailed Str Argyll, for California. *ti 
Nehalt m. for San Pfdro; sirs North 
ern Pai-.lik-.’J-Ba-idili. San La. Clara and 
A’tl.i'. i• *r San 1'ram isv-.
s itto. VK*t. 1. Arriv'd Str , Al »r*w,lo

‘
r- >"■••• I "i K •(*«•’ : • S d . - - L--

.

K ilfukn Maru, Ta. mw; ntr H«mul«>ulan. 
Tacoma, -str Fulton. - British Columbia 
port*, si: «’ird'.-.i v idv, tli..-nv

f
.

r<. ' tr. f A Muffvtt, San .Francisco, 
vlil.,Jl*ort W«dl«. *tr .AtTTah -, 5Fu"ithW-K*r- 
4- n - S,. . Hu:i A- isk.1. stl ' .ly
of - Ruvlila. Htiutfiwestern Alaska, 6*tr 
R*irl»-y. Avon mouth, viaiîàn Fra:: i.-< >. 
st!- MukUl"'1 Ta oma, str Governor, 
X'anconver, II. C . "str. ('lilchgo Mafu. 
Hongkong, via way, ports, sclir Oceania 
\ .me". Port Ang-*l"f<. in tow of tug Wal
lowa, sh. iairigu, Tacoma, in tow of tug 1

CHINESE EGGS LANDED
IN A POOR CONDITION

Seattle, Wash., Oc» 1 !.. A suit in 1 
admiralty was hied yesterday against ! 
thë »Jai>aiye.se «teahi'-r Akl Aiaru. uf | 
ihe Nippon Vusen Kaisha. by the 
Lumlu-rm'- ti's National Hank of Port* i 
Rind. ore. for alleged ^damage to ' a !

ipment "f 54t).«>uv c-egs. shlppeti from 
sf rmgh.rt, «'hlna. dui ing Nuvemlier j

The lib. Lint. whl<-h places the dam-I 

tg. « i-f Si.488.-TS . chargea" that the! 
eggs were store ! in u warm" place 11 
iboanl the steamer, with the result 
that" t»25 of the 1 vri't raw shiptied" 
were condemned I vi rv preach tat Ive 
•f tiie I’nited State* department of 

;■ i. i.ittir. ..n tin-;*' irri. iLat S. at tie. 
ind that the remaining 5T5 cases 
•xrre greatly deteriorated m quality.

ÿOME WONDERFUL OFFICERS.

Day Steamer to 
Seattre

_ THE S. S. “SOL DUC"

. Lruiv.-s F Ie It wharf, dally . x- 
pt S imljv at 113' , m for Port 

Ang dri- Hung ns- IMM WH- 
:>ams. Port Tnwnx ml and Seattle, 
irriving Seattle <3-' p m. Return- 

' ng !--av«-s Seattl ; daily ex- pt 
-tiiturdax at . midnight, urrlvlng 
Victoria '.« 1,1 a. m
•s . . ■ i-n format ma «.«ud tickets

■ K F RLA(’KWiX>V. NX nt.
1M t; »\ "i tur- iit S- 1’"' »nv 4"K

xv^ccx Through Steimirs to
__Son Franeitc», Loi

| Angeles.Sonniav
» (,>»«'. • X r : .i Fr'dax s 5 

p in ", S S IT' Stdent or

«‘ttiv.i. Oct IT -J idgm-nt
L-'ivcn - it yesterday afterno >:
Wrv- k « -t;mission r Itomefis, In con-' 
t;' -tion xvith the sinking of the govern-1 
ment dredge tender de Le)*y by tho| 
harbor ■ ,^t.uxnu:r Sir liiuclii
Allan. !!. '.' * Ft L » . - rivCr Aug

' n • *

IrVitw 8-atlto

' -
R«-u - - r • .*n ins; •* lion th"- Q i *tH‘«« 

■ ii-..: *i"i’!"'- lUx• * - .li.ir* works, 
tfv- . ; ton iK-'ntTi.el. the dv le vy
hiuki;; . .■•nr t.h-—thus. nv. rting

- - •
that l"‘tlL..v :• plains v r- àt fa Ft Ly'juut 
"h*rx mg sighaks.

pt:'"Tt.ii>hael Fhevrier. of" thé Sir
-

-
r- on;men,luU m that, he be gramted ’ a 
u.iMvr'x' --rtilh lte I» su}l in

I 'iint tin Jefin J^dptisti

Tuialai».. H i m. ti S 

Cue*: -*ss or (jur««-n.

To Alssk*.
B.S Ft i »• r‘ s atttK

-■

-------------- r——Cating,*! —:------- £2LL  
PkHgwsv Jim vi, Wrsngel.

and Frlnre RnperL . 

il. P. Ritfiet & C.c. H17 Wharf SL
IL L. 0&j:«»RX"K. !■<;»v. rr; Tif nt dL

«le levy, has Im tf fourni unfit -t • c-»m-- : 
-•u«n<l a .-Li-:* of -in hind .-nd hi- *-r- 
tillvat»- lins t."i n c.ln .li. i I. •**n «'n*- 
pour.-enx'i.v-r ■ >< tb«- «h-'L/xj-. xx.hi»_Jeft 

Inland-his engin-.** wiUiOut• at*«iM»i'n^ Hum and 
: Jifmpi* l out >n the Sir Hugh Allan, has 

Riais, of tlie had his livens * permanently Vatuv'Unl 
'I ' -

/f

r * '

w-

iâT ^ tt
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COMBINATIONS
The Underwear of Comfort

Men fti <j*y iirv |Maiiif^i|oiiv**rtr.«l t<r Ui<- ns.- of ^'omhination 
I lulrrwrar, findtlig it riok* comfortable and, all in all, more 
sat is fa <• to i-\ W. art noM-tin^jllir «leu. n -«I v. »t li t . tin.-st "stuck 
of Combination l-hdrrwràr w«- havv ev«r.eacfie»l at tin Ih-m 

1^.... n s av,' ha \v vvvr oft’eml.
Stanfield's, Watson's, Ceetee, Wolsey's and Penman's 

$2.50 to $6.50 the Suit
. Also 2 Piece Styles at $1.00 to $3.50 the Garment

«V

=5=

BOSTON WINNERS OF WORLD’S TITLE
HOME RUNS GAVE VICTORS TOM’S GAME

Lewis Ties Score in Eighth and 
Hooper's Drive in Ninth 
Clinches Series; Score5to4

(I-y Franh G. 
I'htla.f* I phi ;. « h t.

Bed S"> an iU»- w< 
Th» y wim tii-ilaj h\ 
PhlhrOelphi»* h.i< 
game- «'i thé >• Ht

the nv-st notable

M» ijvke.»
t:"i Thv

rlrt> élmmplon*

.iiij taken .-nix vite

Bi-x.ey
Harry
»stv< k

WILL COME HERE

X

> \

SMART CLOVES FOR MEN
All s|)h-mli<l \ a files and .a full range of six 1rs and sires, in

I it 1

Hand Sewn (Siamois Gloves, pair............................. 91.75
Heavy Tan Cape Gloves, pair. $1.50

COMPLETE STOCK OF LADIES FURS

t urnierly Fitly*trick A O’COnruelL

645 7 Yates St. Victoria, B. C.

sxxittfests In. baseball 
.ferula Uhl il Harry Hoop* r, lh»s:

ItOlLi- ghal vulfuHilui, «Mil
4-t»‘* Im>im«- ruuA. and Duffy la-xxjs « ami 
j tbr»'iigh with' "lie Lud» rus f»-r the 

Phtlll»* wax the- • .nly-batsman of M 
ran », te am to circle, the ba.*t < 

j With Mi-Jk'er pitching loir Philadel
phia. Hunti n liuil a h.uf setback in tht 
first inning, when Lud*ru.< ilo’uhh 
«H-• -red Ham-reft. anti Park* rt 

îîi rtTë_sprunïl inning (toston landed ^ u iLa—amul,—Hix*x 
_**«»* run «-n (kirtlnei's triple aiul Baja> *
*ungle. In the third Ho..per*a war » lui* 
df>‘W the pttt int.. the left field t.f.m-h- 
t'rx ah.i th, California sp.tj merchant 
« -miv h»»ni x\ hen Kja-aker singlcit That 
«'Itlnl Max* i H** xxo»* yanke»! Tie n 
E|)|»a Jejpthu ’ Jtlxey dragged hlw nam 
iftt». the pheher’s 
Philadelphia dd again, 
st ring i : . .I • • 11 l ag
-Im - ex*. r mod» ..«i Th 
yinuind* VV.tutted file• l

Whit tetl. Gardner w-alked. 
showed a very ' wide « wrx v 
fureiil t la rdtte.r oul at second, 
to N le huff Thomas filed out tv
I’rn irtt. No runs, no hits, no errors.
/l-*hlladelphlk i "ra Vatli struck mil.
I.uderus scored on a Iv-merun drive 
«•Ver th« right fence The « ruxvd ga\ • 
him lin ovation as he crossed the plate'.
VVhltted find ui*| Vo Gardner. ^Niehoff 

j sin*h-,I to centre it was his first hit 
j in the series Hums singled t«• right, 
j sending Nli-jp-lf to .third Nleholf 
— ami xx hen Gardrter retrieved I loop- 
i.is long t.hn-xv t«. the fetiw madt a 
j ^ ii«l tin ••a horn* Burns', went to *«.< 
j ond.—Gardner threw out Hlxex at 
* fTst Twit rims. -3 hits. 1 error 
j Fifth Inning

"'H.M. i 1'i.ster -«driglt «I *t\er_ shi-.it 
•r w ns hit, by - a pitched hull 

l-'i'Slt r «K. |.l.k.d ,.rr m-v.'.il.l I ,C.rllllBd

\V. "r ,h77. S'"" rl'"... ,lm, Tummy Inin, I
.1 «nd H—w-r- n-mamln* vi. turù ........ . plax.-r

......... . ....................r th. .VA-r;,,,. .................. ' , Hati I
«w*w- MfTOïrSTarïT,. 4tn. bu.l i,u. k Vh.mVY T

..»m.r n.,.,1 ,.„t tn ,M. h..rr n.. .......... «... ^ w j„„.,
m » rr«»rs >, 11 < r ri-.iM»n,s • -*-“1 known1 to tl*t insélv es,

l’hlladmph.a Hanlne, thr^w met !tu,-. m:niHmftéHtrr nf L-oth leu me I
H arsine. inad« « ' .»»*»•■« «-’«t to .withhold t»„- annouheenn.nl at that
made a nit .- I»u k up. Han. rott t.,,t it h uked out.
single over St ott s head I»H> , pumlerdal# was the leading |K.int- 

scorer of th*v league two ears agt»ri 
>mt_tlUln t plrDXui. to ftTrm last war. ! 
M* Donahl i-s. in th. . itx at present, !

RAN M’DONALD
13. • Lot-at-‘papers are

15 TO 35
9 Between 

these 
Prices

yon can gel 
everything that 
is new and good 
in Fall Suits and 
Overcoats no 

matter what, 
may be your 
age, size, build 

taste or predilection,

ALLEN & CO. srsa
r .THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED.

voasl Hockey Moeuls Decide ! 'Nn 
on Fotir-Club Ciicui); Pete 
Muldf'Oii- May Manage Se
attle .

r l'.ttrp k n turivtl ti is uvtrnlhg 
A-t'in Xanevux « r, enthusiast h x > r t ).«- 
prospects of the Vie tor hi lu-ek* > ç1ul» 
fur .this s. iti. H» stat- .1 that 
aimual meeting <■( the 1* 
a hig sure* ss. ' and h* 
hump* r. year, despite th. 
gr. at nut ft) <*f Victoria's 
Ihushists at* tv-'xx at fR.
Inclusion "f s'eattle, 4L<e rding.'t 
Vi< t'-ria mtfgnate, rounds . ;t . 
romptivt circuit, and with a nu:ul»er ..f 
n# xx playx rs tin- x »arT ,*_keen light jf-»r 
the y pjonshlp may !-• k.oketLfor 

A*i^x r-.in tb* ail*-*pti--ii of th- s« hv-‘ 
flu - *n»i tli* i. . f S» atli> , the
•
m st important it*m Th * h«-ive- li* s 
W ith, the S- ante cluh < \x ners.- hut it Is 
umlersfoo-l that -* deal. is n--w under- 
way xx h» I» I x Vete Muidoon, the !<••>« 
.’it> pilot*' will t»*-. transferred t.« y. - 
little, to handle th* *'lulr In thaL citx

Metropolitans, as a chuipllnu-nt t-- tht- 
Metro$w»lltan Building company which 
financed tin- n. xv t« ttm,vaml this rink 
w ill «.p* n. <arlyvn« xt m.-ntli

The directors »«f the Ihw-HW—
I
th. r« .>;ie.>t "f Frank e l'atriek that !.. 
t»« relieved of th. presidency of th»- 
organisation Taster Patrick, of Vic
toria. and F H- -Sava*. , of Portland, 
r* fused election to the office, artd F’r.mH 
Patrick was again elected, this I » ing 
his third, term. Othi r‘officers are K.
II Savage, vlce-pn eid« nt A. J Smaill. 
Vancouver, se. r. tary - treasurer . i *. 
Bptnct r. Portland, Lester Patrick.
Vh tvria*._J__JL tioug’a'. and > W.
la st* i. Seattle, directors

net profit, if the team wins the 
A 1 hampionship x*. a« th- tmat 
f agr* ♦ ment on xx hich t-h»- -AV.iu 

r*-r j i c . i > and dir.-t-rs s..| t •
«• th. r. VV

To daté fourt» y-n p’.iyvrV <-»-it*fmit<- 
th. Wander* r. r-.st« r Several • th* 
howt yVr. w iii la- ;♦ t -«s s* \n.cng th »>•

M* s. , .
ndall and O'CSmd.x

Hums jsinghd uni 
to th*- third sa».. Niehoff'
sx< ! « d xX hen 11.1. p". r thi.xx low 1«1 
« ! irdio : The*» lt|\. x weir . • ■ - : t hot
fxxo runs were srf,- m Th»- s»* »»ntl .i.rul 

iii lt. ke.PLo litvuUI PhiUy.
F'or thre,- more innings « ïeorge Fos- 

tev ami Mr. Hixex struggled. Iti'x* > 
hail • the loiter «*f IV and. Poston s 
.ham»- looked Mue ‘ Th> lu ky 

! seventh passed au.l there was. nothing 
doing Jtut in the eighth Gainer. Who
had i • pi n • d ll.udi;.6. ^ .’a - .d . ii i 
-Tn gfi - rne',m. * uffx T.Vxx’- 'vc-’TT^Tr
hi- h. in» ruir to _th»- c* ntret1*-ld and 
two mûr*-, runs were in. while the 
Philadelphia crowd gr.»an»-«l and Ho»* 
tOll.ri'1 a 1 rooters r-hr.rtled XXItll glee 

Th<- « ighth for Philadelphia w as a 
blank Foster came up for Boston in 

•
first Bed Sox fanned in th» gam*- 
Then* càme H*n»|-«»r. The * "h I if or man 
leaned ugai»i«t it and the 1-all sang. Into 
the right field oh .o ilers Whih ex »-ry 
JJuntonfan.- on th»-- ground almost had

Stink 
Galhe

fn the fourth I K*Tt filed to Sp» ;.h. r Il.'uimHt was out 
Prudénis i “Haling. Thomas to'^Scùtt. N«» run . 

r the l-.ng.-si 1 hit no *rr-rs 
Philadelphia' Simili Inning,
hut N:« h-'fT Ho>t.- - Th, . dti. *i. ! a 11 • n<!.. u< . , :**.. - 
thi n. Fâbl.c.fSo*> Aa-xvit. out at first. Hate r«ft It 

Niele.fT

i hit:
nil says, he 'd<V*-~not niiml going to 
\ ictoria. Both player- ar*- among 

the béai .'iii llie le.-igufe,—auui it, iw^*£ - 
I.-ell rn$ * îardm r fouled x*ut tu Burns, | that it is al uut un even break.
Bancroft t»»ok Harry's gfounder and 
thr» vv 'wild x past first, Harry going to.
’’••«‘••nd «’adx hatted for TÿlOllias 
«'art-, walked Ni.hoff thr»-w out K|»«s- 

j t»T ftf first N<> rims, no hits. n«. » rfi-rs I 
Philadelphia' Piufdre « 'l»*m announc- j 

. *d that a runner may tak. fix.» has.s j
•n h ii overthrow lui a list -of th. >\ 

tend, d fi»-!.| stands This nil., « ti.ing* d 
Tiardn. r s » rr »r in th» f.mrtlj..inning t• * ’

• n *-rr • ff II. . . r in-|. 1 1.»
w > * : p’r s t hQxi^
^.nixi»th"f.aim**l r.»r th* t. . ml tim 

n..xx «-.itching f--r I -Ton !..i -
i d.rus walk*.I laid, ms .v.is . it Meal
mg- to Barry xx hitt» d fli.d «lut

OVERSEAS DRAFT 
STAGES TOURNEY

Scotch Whisky

Mr Dow and ,silky. xU*> out a touch of “bite" »r harshnesa. 
Propi ieturs— D. A J XvCzM.I.VM. Edinburgh. Sole agents-»

THE B C. WINE CO., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store, 1216 Douglas Street. Phone,

.‘L'nimi- iSplehdid Boxjn^Show Given 
â\ WiirdwT CasPNieht hÿ^ 

Western Scots' Athletes

PLAYERS GET SMALL 
FORTUNES, AS SHARE 

IN WORLD’S SERIES

SUBKfti No runs, no IrH-s,
• nth Inning.

Boat • U : -r out. Nleh ■ ff v. 1.
•bru* it high -•m- t-- 1.
deru* "Ut. Baru r ft to- I.

Ttop< r- ft hail to t.vki "
hot sh "<.( i.fr tli. K t uH«l. X «» runs.
hit* nio errors

Phil:hdeîpbfti 1 i-r r-»til« d Nleh.
McCarthy., Kv..^..---- ----- -

,.i.i ers hav* already signed their I 
con tracts, the Ifsi, l»clstg II*-son ‘ 

fto> * s. •» i "U'ghorn, SV-t'l.ghoin, St. x 
en*.'and Pfoog* rs. The' latter however - 

j is the- prof *Tt> of th* Quebec club, 
though ft Is t. vsiM* th.it a trade may 

; is- made xx her* hx h» wlU r. main with j the locals. Vontract* will t-e' sent t*-- 
IIx land. Kol.erts, 1»

’I H A was, 
o 'k* .for a

th, | dit> Jii Baker. 11 x land, 
erv I Smll,h. W Bell and 1'lriih XVhtie ‘the 

president has several n*-w- men in x lew 
l’readx' a nd p.-r.tp. . • r 5 -• "iy str.-ng 
loent amateur, be xxo.dd disi !o*é lu»

Th»- financial statement f»*r the last 
year stv.*wed a deficit,'though the , x- 
ii< t am-.-.rpt wa-< n--t medé pubh. >

FAMOUS RUGBY STAR
WJIS BADLY INJURED

Under us nn«i th »• mighty Sp»‘- :k*r 
air thr*-c time for Jtlxey’* 

second strikeout.
Philadelphia 'tried all th» V knéw In 

the last half «-f th- ninth i-ut Foster 
had stiffened tip and th»-y timid not 
k*-t l-x Kiiiif.-r w put ;it i t-.r
’• rn hop. hut h* hit-weakly .«nd t
threw him otrt at first That ended 
the world’s'series for 1SU5

A ttcr.lL» IM e. 2c. ^ FTêTêlpts $'_ 
National t‘omml.ssiotcs share $5.2t'L’ s<i 

First lulling
■

Up xx hen Mayer w as annoutu-*-*! as' Phd- 
adélphàa s pitcher H- op- r stngied v 
< « «ire on the. first hall pitched. Scott 
f.-uled out to Ludet as trying to tuorV 
f.« y Sp* .ik«-r (on cd H ' p» • «t >• -• T» ! 
I.uderus to Bancroft SjMurker w;»s "tit I 
stealing. Burns t*» Bancroft. Speak»r 
kicked ..n the decision. N.. runs. I hit.

ff
1 f a ! it a’..I thr* xx Hu. . :t .it firM 
Burns f..ul* d out t ■ Foster. Hixf. x 
singled to I» ft st*‘. k flh d to Hoop, r*
N.» runs ‘1 hit no errors jhgld,

j T’lull r. the HU - pi. . " oY till* "X

hor-*- show building last 
the .soldiers xvht> w IIP shortly lea 

■ '
for the '"khaki” audien«|-e Then

. t 13

■ f 6144 a xx a
-thbers ..f tli*

Toronto. - »< t 1 13 -The^^ . condition of 
«’.hid Mu* jilix «liti shfî» red h fra» - 

t ire of the 'x»-rt«-l>rae of the nei'k in 
S,«tarda . < .Hamilton’ Tig«-i T«-r*»ntp Ar* 
gee.tuts football k «me; has n*>t M i 
pr«-. » .1. and tf;* re* is uttl»- M-p,. b*-M p. ,-t 
out fof his recovery . I-rt.- yesterday t« L-

u. ’ in- .-I. «Mg- had : -• r. • d. 1. .1 x
that lie Xx as In a very 'critical vwi«lt- Poster

I threw t». Thomas end 
Thomas throwing out «
Bailee»>ft ut»«l Pask« rt 
derus’ double t«» left * 
filed i,. p, aker.

, Txx.. iun;*,. 3 hits, nu vrrxmu 
S, rond inning 

Bostorv Hoblltzel was out.

P lui; ôîeïphia—ïîjt. H'lc'"VxTuk~ hit
pin he,i 4>alJ. w hirl) nipT*ed him 
shoulder. Bniu-rtift single*! t 
St*« k went tli juHond P. 
s.ifely and the I-.'s-h vxV 

n players . n..td.e 
ghhn's decision at 
lose. The stiind- 

double play 
H.k t’ravuth'i

Montre-!. « 
and* a -promt-*

•« t 13; -A cur In «ahxrx 
f a ten per cent, bonus

The Injury to Mi rphy Iws c«.use«t 
moverm nt !«*• ally for th»- abandonment 
of the "Bfgt-Fôm ' schedule, and the 
id< a has giiitie«l considerable sdpport 

ttu A rgon ruts ;s .to is*
-

«tfttcîâHy h«»xx ex»-r. some Of -Uh- ottU«trs 
<«f the ..lull stated their belief that tfie

by " a

«1 t.l left 
kerf bunt"» <t 
full. ‘The 

kick ..n 
first, xx huh 

xx «-re in an up-
follow. d XX h« u

gmtmrt.-r 

’raxath at flfjt. 

‘-nrre Whttti-d

ITIghth Inning'. , ,
B. -i 'ti «îaiiur sxTîitchi-.i''..an Infield 

hit which St- « k could not field hi 
• '"* Gainer- and la'-xx iw y<.>r«-d « n
1.* w I- h • . . r into fhe right .’fii i.i 
stands. GarrinVrj pHe«l out-to Pask< rt 
Barry »»ut by th» Bancroft-Luderu.s 
rout, V»«d>" fli‘*| .ut t‘ Pa Ant. T
runs, j htts. no « rmrs

Phila i.-iphia ,S< • tt V d out 
croft at HY>t. Piwsk. rt popped out to 
G.u tier, 4'ravath walked. Ifu«b rus up. 
Dug.y ran ("i «'raxath. I.uderus was 
hit by a t*iHdud hall. iHlgçV going t - 
second Foster threw out Whftted at 

r>t N*, runs, no hits, no « rrurs. 

Ninth 1 fining
F-ostoti Keeker, XX. nt to right field 

for Philadelphia.- F‘ost« r *1 ruek vxit 
Jtc* per g- ’ a hou »- inn lift,« the rix-ht 
centre bléachefs, It w as his *♦•< • .ml 
home run Htim roft Uirew out H. ..tt 
Sp»-ak« r sir a. k- out. I*it Hurns had to 
throw him out Htjtust « me run, pnç 
hft. ri*. **rr»*rs.

Phlla.lclphla Niehoff finned. Bur us 
XX is out !.. Gainer Klliifpr hatted for 

la u " Itlxey Scott thrvxx Killif- r out at 
And first.* N.» t uns. no hits. n«* »-rr-.|-s

plenty of «•«*! old fashioned milling in 
ttie boxing ,1m.*rts.- while the wrestlers 
and singer- also «lid their share to 

rds _making th,' « veiling an • njov- 
l‘i'b« piiigranmo- .xxas run «»ff 

t>’le. Lieut- « *o|. Rush «nil the 
"f the regiment' assisting in

, h« J N- sbii. iorp! Gavamtugh, 
Pt. Ma* I ><-naht and Pt* Far re I .con*

!- r
la-ing In fin»*' xoi.è. and their efforts 
Were encored to th.* ci h«* pt.*. Howes 

l«l Mr <anlirsiie also rendered s«-lec- 
P«l*cr Angus pr< sided at

i«-*mI sttcmianv 
t mi M.-ialax "s A ! 

it* div ision anfong | 
two teems, Tills is j 
m.ler the Nation.. 1 

xx a h players par-' 
.file are limit..I V* 1 

Tla- w inning te»m j

rs un * a. team nr»» j 
tla- games the In j 

m-ur.t to gl 7> . a* >; j 
- - - t ; .1 TT e | i v. , v
are 11 »■ ant I - * *t!«-s in, .!•. id- j

• money shall (.«■ «Iivlded. and I 
■

figured little in the a< 
f The langue'' !**,asM*n--oc—In the 

« rl« s by a v.ge among tUemst Ives 
To t».e Joe- is wtil g., g7 «•&«♦. >»r 21 sitar* 
f TV ♦ aeh if the division is ».. a«l 
lluring the ftmr games 123.-d"- m*r»««r 

axe xxatchett the play. They i.av*- pai 
6» S2ÿ-for tnejr s. <n,s « »f th* *iitn tt 
National •commission, will receive Ilf.

t ■ H* : - • f - ; I ■ . v
gauos and xx U- f«..i fl.V-r etvu l-.»l |.

I ttie receipt* nt subsequent .-çnt. sts i

'ti* ipflting in v • pr. 
the first four games 
a.11 recelx.» |MV‘3- »i 
ti e total. As 23 play » 
eligible ."«•ntestant* in

•!
.

Phone
49C 1 1 -499 •»N*
for

!

' ■ 5b
a;^ and

Enjo;
A I a licloue and B* fn-shlng
Be\ » rrfg*-. Manufactured only by

THORPE 4 CO, LTD.

hich th« players l.ave no finain ial In

HARRIER CLUB WAS
ORGANIZED AT Y. M. C. A.

**f Hfifdnu'
:
providing 
Ashton l»s
■Pte Levy. E* J

Harwood, vice-president. G Kidney, 
] secret ary-treasurer, Mr. Purritt. t »p- 
! tain and. coax.her. J Stewart. vice- 

aptain. F. McKay.

na^nU-iu wished t>- leave such a move
ment t«* th*-. four clubs in -the Inter- 
pmVihclal as a w hols.

“Johnnie Walker”
KILMARNOCK

Extra Special
WHISKY

The Best in 1820 and—
. fur its true flavor, exquisite bouquet and perfect

Unsurpassed In 1916mellowness.

INSIST UPON THE SQUARE BOTTLE

Wholesale agents

Pither & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

three pitched hails Btrrns sent up u 
high on. to Gar«1n»-r. Mayer up. May
er fanned. No runs no hit-*, no errors 

Third Inning
I Boston Hoo|«r g.-t a home run Into

i
! out t«» Paskert Speaker Unglad to right.

« m B«»ston's ground it would have l*»-**n 
a Hire* bagger or a homér lWt*>n* 
bitting w^s too touch for Mayer and 
Captain Lxiderus replaced him with the 
left-hander, Itlxey. Hoblitsel wa< with
drawn aivt Gainer t»atted In his place 1 

j Gainer will play first base for the v.lsl- 
I tors Gainer up. a double play followed, 
Bancroft taking V»aJi>er's grounder, 
touched second, forcing Hi*eak«r- and 

j then threw out Oalner at first. One 
run, t hltii; no error

5 Pldladelphla- Stock up Gardner 
threw put Stock at first. Bancroft filed 
out to Hooper Paskert drove a single 
over second. Crave th up. I‘a*kert was 
out stealing, Thomas to Scott. No runs,
1 hit, no errors.

Fourth Inning
Boston Lewis . gut on a fly to

' tmns. while 
Ban- thv-plaiio

Cor pi. James T ‘Hewitt, handled the 
.hotting I lout .n his usually efficient i
mx lé. making Hi»- contestants breaks In 
th« . !iii. !..pud g- n r.'lly >p»-edirg 
up the-different bouts, 1‘t. s" i mnn and 
«vumn op* nd the alhleth shew w ith a 
• lexer thro** round « lash, the pair both
being on th. ,i feet when thei final t„-;i —~-
- I • i n g * * ! Pr. N i. hoi* out. Lis-, d Pt«-. « »\*1 1 s« ni--r iii.-nl-rs ,.f th* Y M.
Kirov m fhdr m reft Tig: ffie la f lei"*. ’ A. pa it ici put* d in « *G- rt run
gainen* **. boxv*-yer. xx irilnng him a lot through tin- city streets last night, it

T‘b Pinfold and Pit- b« ing the - first outdoor rUn -»f the Y 
" “v, ,li> »»utt*-hed. th. pair M. C. A Harriers vliit» Vpon arriving
•■*n . x. dmg i - - rite*.i Pt* 1 |„». k nt the. b.uiditiK n.«,*-H.pg was
*k a ktclng at the hands of t ,m, d and the "follow lng . m'v. rs for the 

th.- latter finishing very ,.|uh were elected President, 
strongly and having "a big edge on his 
opponent Pti* How*- «.iithox.-d pt«- 
Parsons In a weird display, while Pte»
Wells and Preston also afforded a 
unique exhibition. The former remind -j
.June of I r, ut III, k- In In- ,,»l„n Th.- rn.mb.rsl,Ip f.-r Mill to- tw.nl). 
days , j fix»- - • nt* |* r ttv-nt G It xx.a* «!• • id« d

< y «lone Scott and Buss T>-lghton. ; haVt a run thf "Y" **fter the
xvlio is now a B N" c y n \x, re fea é> o nasltim class every Tuesday night. 
ture<T in the maht bout the pair put - j The club has also secured the use of

■ ■■ } tljtg tip the finest show that has been gymnasium every Friday night
The handicap tn dor-biuit rio-e of the ! yren nt tfm WilloWs this fall Cxy Iohe.1 fmrnîe-toHo. wdten the^ no-mben* wjl(f Al 

I B-xal Victoria Yacht dub.' held on | wh" '** 11 ■" ' Pt» McHugh, gaw away | take up all branche# of ind.M.r ath-
Safurdav, was j* most interesting u pounds, biit he xx as game all I •'•tics unxl* r tin leadership >-f Mr.
event. J lP-W Bh iutbx ’s * KilmartmJ thr,»ugh. ui^ gave «wav hk' much pun-j iltydge*. the. association’s physical dl-

Ishment as—he took. Leighton Is therreetor. It is- the intention of the newly 
first boxer seen at the Wilfoxvs who formed club to.b«>o»t running and othef 
has been able to make the 6Tth star ex -1 outdoor othb tics' inithe clfy am! to pro
tend himself, and -the crowd hotlerPTF mote, combétltlccn w ith other at-hletic 
for more at the finished of the third holies in |\’Ictoria. On Saturday nf-

11* rnoon pa^<« r-chas« s will be run under 
Pt*‘ j the rruaptce* of th* club. The next 

Bailey after nearly 14 minutes of clever j meeting w«U b* held Tu* »dnr”ntght. 
wrestling Phlfc limit was handled by!
Pte WallHvh and proved a creditable .............. - --
exhibition i

I’heers for the overseas draft, the 
Western Scots, and T.lent -Col Boss 
b«^re given. an«1 after the singing of 
God Save the King the 
was brought to * close

JAMES GREEN
Gunmaker and Safe 'Expert

We repair guns, rifles and pls- 
' sticks, cricket hats. ci...
-, «t mali»-ts, YisLanjr n" Is. sk.up.s. 
lawn how Is., rest ringing tennis 
ikVquets Gun l-arrel tv.rintr is u 
si*e«'lHl feature «.f ,»ur business.

1319 Government St., Lp*ta *s.
Phone 1734.

SON-IN-LAW WINNER
OF RICH STAKES

EDMARMO II. REPEATS 
VICTORY IN CADBORO 

BAY HANDICAP RACE

t»« Mayer Bancroft thr*-w out 1 
at first Gardner hit a l*>ng three-bast- 
hit t«. right centre, th. ball bounding
nearly to the top' of the fence Six H” fapturlng first prize for th.- *e<-«u>d

' • " - >
made a home -run tidVxliivr avofvd *»n fr«un th»- cluh fhrftt to the spar hu«iy 
Bury s T» < «s-bagu.-r to I» ft. Thomas - IT little Z. ru rock, and return. H4- was 
singled t«i centre Barry went bt! sec | clôsefy followed by Mr Beauchamp 
ond Foster jnips out L.* Lu.itru* M,i»- Ty.'i*—**Lounaii.'' which was only >*«*- 
run. S hits, ti(i_yrri»r* j mUntie- and

Philadelphia Niehoff funne«l, on
ten eecxinds "b« hind, the 

-’’Sheila" takihg third place, closdv fol
lowed by the *'Nt n<»nl"‘" and "M-iwo-n."

The ' B«-\>r," which was giving tfie 
. "F'fmarm.i IP’ a clos»* race, unfort un- 
ately d»-vel«»ped carburetor trouble, and 

' dr.fpp.-d out half a mil»; fr'otn home 
The prise was a lo-irutlful hand-ham- 

. mered_bpa*» teay fr«»m Benares. In-Ha, 
kindly donated Uy Messrs Ge«xrge Gar
ter A Son

Pt*». Ftr'cyps took fall

AGAIN 6TORM CENTRE.

rrclone Taylor, the Jamoui 
Vancouver hockey star, Is again 
the centre of a row between the 
Coast league and N. H. A. Ac
cording to reports from Ottawa, 
Cyclone will be transferred back 
to Ottawa by the lmhiigratiun 
department, of w»hlch he Is an 
employee This means that he 
Will have to play with the Ot
tawa etuh or drop out of hockey.

N« wmarket.. Fng. «Vt. 13 The
* • *.»r«-witch Stak.*>, the gr«-.u*"*t !• i g

• • : • • 
thi*« x car-olds and upwards, |;..oui, 
txx.. niiies and a quarter, was xx«,n t<>- 
<l.ix by Sir A. Ha ilex * f*»ur-vear«dd 
S« n in Utw. h> Dark HonatdCM ther- 
in Ij4iw. Which started at »>ne hundr*<1 
to nine J Behi Walkers Euclair*-,

• •ne humlretl t,, six. was se< ond. „n»l lb
.,

third. Thirty «-n*- horses started

COAST LEAGUE.

Ban Fran« * ,Salt Ij*
Sait I^fee. S.

At 1/»» Angtbs Portland, 3; LKs
Angeles, 4

At H 11* i'ltIU'lP - \ • rn ■
land, ,2.

A meeting of fhe- I'lvll S» rx i«. « *rt«.r 
k«t « lub xx 111 be held In the Y M « ’ A 
büildmsr «m Friday. Oct*d*er 1Î». at h
p m. All nu tuber» are -requested . tô

' I

RESULT OF WORLD'S SERIES TO DATE I
programme

-L-
0ARSMEN DID WELL.

Toronto. Oct IS.—The Canu^lân 
Henley at Port Hathousle yielded the 
magnificent sum of $1,300 for the 8t 
Catherines Bed Cross fund. Grand 
stand receipts and entry fee* brought 
$638.76, the sale of advertising tags, 
programmes, etc , by tKe young ladle# 
netted $776.70, and the tin tent, pre
sided over by Rt. Catharines ladles. 
$300.

The presenting of sliver war medals 
Instead pf gold accounts for the 
amount credited t<i grand stand re
ceipts and entry' fees, and this. In 
affect, was really a contribution to 
the Bed Cross fund by the competi
tor» In the. jegatta.

f
Year. Winners
1X84- Pr.-ymi n« H t,X L > ........
IKK»—Chicago IN L.) tUe) ... 
1886—8t Louis « A. A i ........
lkC l>vtrolt tN 1*> .........
1888 New .York iX. L) ........
I8S* New York « N L i ..........
1890 I.oulsxilM (N I, ) (tier
l<fXT-Boston «A L • ..........

Ne xx York (S' T. i .............
l*9fi x lex* land «N L » ..........
185*> Baltimore • N L*r ..........
1S87—l$àltimon» «N. L.) ...........
19*16—-Boston <N Li .......... .

Hftlk-New York (N "12> --------
19(l6-Chicago (A l.i ...........
1907-<'h1cag.i (N L. > .................
iyk Chicago «N l*> ...............
1909, Pittsburg <N. L.) .............
tH'x-I'hllsdetphta »A I. t .....
1911— Philadelphia tA L,i ...
1912— pbst«>n (A L.) ...............
1913— Philadelphia «A 1. > ...
1914— Boston (N~ 1») ..............

” X> on Lei

A )
Metropolitan

x
Chicago ( N.

x x
Ht 1 «oui* eA. A i 
Brooklyn « A A • 
Brooklyn « A. A > .. 
Cleveland iN 1. » . 
Baltimore IN L. » 
Baltimore • N .1. i 
Cleveland «N I, i .. 
Boston O' I.i ..... 
Pittsburg • X L.> 
PI.Had* Ipbln *< A L 
rhlcag.1 « N L) ... 
I >etr<.it i A L.) ,... 
Detroit f A L) 
Ln-tiixlt « A I.i 
Chicago *N 
New York <N L) . 
New Vork (N Li . 
Nékr York «N l*> 
s*kiia«tel(thla « A. U
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
s

rent p*r word pAr insertion; W' eents 
: per Ime per month,

ACCOUNTANT.

VINCENT C MA RUN. Asf IS . *r-
roxmtet* and -havteved secret**y, <*■•«**• 
pany'a secretarial work performed. 1WT
1 ..hhgley street ,* o3l

CHD OHvffiSTa.

chlrr-pMlits; 1* y «•nr*' practical expert-
«■nee • 11Î* Fort street __

J. I Ji i\i;s •; VltbtvM. r..... If •• k
A t 1er,da no- dally. 9-5. «‘venlngl by «$»- 
j < hitment I'l )*• -Vis'

CHIROPRACTOR.

ICfl.I.EV. CH AS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
ADVERTISEMENTS un4 T thin head.

Tent per word per Insertion; » In*** 
tlons. 2 cents" per word; 4 rent* -p

- word per week; 50 cent* per line per 
month No advert^ement for les» than 
16 cent». No advertisement charged for 
Teeathanll. ■ ,.;r ..

TO l.KT—Two room aparfuonfia for g-*n- 
fieri.en. with furniture amj' <*oek nt‘>v». 
electric- tight find ermx'en tenrew K
Dickinson Albtoh Stove. Works; ot 8 
Ilea Id. W stern Supply St ne. Esqulmalt 
r'oad and Constance avenue. o24

FURRIER
navnut.1 meat

killed nival; flab and

I*RED. FOSTER. 1216 Government street 
PhnnflV:

FISH

PANGING

PÀVÇINÔ DL.X9S- Mia* William»; Ht 
<Irons*'»- school. 124» Rockland avenue. 
Rhone Hla .outvtd» pupils MÉlUni

* Friday afternoons, little glrla. 8.45 .Jo 
■ 31.» p in . ,;oJd~r girls, 4 U> 5. Saturday 
mornings, hoys and girl* 0,4

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Neatly furnished apart
anted. $15 per month, in 

Ills' Yates-, nf

FOR RENT ■ 
nient, well heated. $15 
eluding light and.watyp 

to r.ET

MAKKKr-Uoum gtiS, «Mâ'KMN .» vi WT« W Si‘*'''aLÎ BÊÏri-------
dairy produce. In Juucliig in Si *3oKw'a HAIL. Herald THE KEN!

Plicno 2241L. or residence 17I7RL Jy39 -'tr-.-t A.lulls Friday. Oct 15. 7 HI.-
; k olh

:i room*, newly furnished, 
men and cooking utensils.^ e ^

trie light and hath; modérai 
ply 20U Fern wood road. u*-

t’Slidora A'r*.KENSINGTON 313* 1
Pufn!j<ne«l suite*’ also % 
Ilot "and cold water.

Say ward. V!
A ksYkm.a

s 4116" and 5454It.

DENTISTS.
i

J.-w.'l rtf'. c• • - V • and Dougias 
tirets. VI torts. B «’ Telephone»;

DR AV F. FRASER. $>'- - Stobart-I’ea»e 
k Phone 4204. Ottlyo- hour». » 30 

i: m. to 6' p m.

« ELECTROLYSIS. _____
L E’CTROL YSl M- Fourteen years' prac- 
t’. ai experience In removing superfluous 
lulls Mrs Barker. 312 Fort street.

ENGRAVERS

FRR8H FISH DAILY.'also »moke<L a I 
tiSrl Johnson In si end .of 1421 Broad,
Phone 661. W. .1 \Vrlglct<.w<.rth.____

■.'* SI PPLY nothing b it fi - fish 
.Miller Un»*., the Central Fish Market, 
613 Johnson street.,. 1‘hoiv 29S6."

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
JUNES' GROCERY Preserving fruit* 

arriving dally Fiber ta freestones thle 
week Phone 3579. ,

eplng room».
ÈÜ

WAVE. .Ian 
Menxlv* St; 
fresh dally, 

me 1689.

v* Buy Meat Market. 
Fresh kilted meats. 
Our motto-. Quality.

• •* • '1 S’ • PTRNTBtfET» APARTMENTS, 
duv s :•! 'P/iigren.ilve T- inpie, corner j wafer heat. snug for the winter. 
Rl.msl.ut.I and Pandora n<* wqtar basin iu all toon»» 2914 Douglas^

-t--------- - ---------------------- —------------ The R-Ivvil
FOR SALE—ARTICLES __

FOR SALE \lulhs»l»l») and steel range», 
fi down, $1 per «^*«k 2061 GQvermmmt

DYING AND GLEANING.

< all

CLARENCE CLEANERS 704 Y a te» St. 
French dry cleaner* arid dyers Still» 
prejm-d. 50c " \lt**rtMion.9 and repairing. 
Ladle*' work it specialty. V

’
dyeing and chanln* works In the pro 
Vflii-e. Country order* ynllcltkd.
100. J. V. Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS

Tel.

JEEVES BROS, 
piano mover*.

Half tone and line engraving 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising andl.*w.:ne*» etatlohery. 
R C Engraving Co. Time* Building 
Orders received at Time» Buslines Of-

.....fy,v; - —rr—r------------ — ■ ;21HL
t*EN BRAIL feNGltA 1ÂÏ-7R Stencil Cutter 

and s- 61 Engraver Geo Crowther. S16 
YV- a»f str ^t b lind P>*l OfB**.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

I kNDSCAPF. GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS- Ground* of »rT ;*lze ,a,o out 
St .ff skilled gard. ners Estimates 
frrn. The lAr.sdowne Floral to.. Jja. 
Minton. Mgr 1741 HUlalda Ave..
-rnrt» TTC "Phnn1*' tfSf -

vie

Mt ADSHAW 
at daw etc.

LEGAL
* STA< POOLE h*rr(»ter 
831 Bastion St Victoria.

MFDtCAL MASSAGE.
iiT.:. ia-.M-.v mm*»*»»». \*e'

tub slower battle, hand ^and 
t f * m assHg • electric blanket 

• ,ds. ecalp treatments The Geary 
n » 819 Fort Select patrons.--Phone

JK. .•l.Vtro^tlierapx scalp • 
ampbell

•-V.UYJR BATHS
s:i runt s* r

nassage and ele< t 
>ne nns

t LAMB, lurnlture end 
Large, up-to-date.- pad

ded vans, express and truLka ^torap’, 
'packing arid shipping. C>ftlo», ÎM View 
street Phon* 1567. Stable. 6V7 Uorge 
road Phone 1393 " *

LIVERY STABLES
BRA Y S^Vl’A BLE'S 723 Johnson Live 

boarding hacks, express wagon, etc.
Phone |g2 1 i - ■■ - • : : - -1. .1,. i r.- ■ - ■ .

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS 

Coenle» work;—rSdtyllghtSv- —RUUgl win»- 
dows. metal, slnte and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal rellinga, etc. I 
Yates street. Phone 1771

MILLWOOD- /
CAMERDN WOOD CO Ml 1.1.WOOD. M 

prr. fnr.y *1-30 .per. * cord^ kind1 lug. $2 
per I cord PI one 8->V) of7

MTLT.MWMV .kil .’k'lndsT' $3 doubla load.
$1 -• single load. 50c. extra outside city 

_phone Mil ________ ___________
MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS,

HfttHrK LA NI IS MOTfTTfT’YCf^FTtv« »ltKS. 
SSO 'Johnson atreet. Motorcyclist* are 
recommended to It. Shanks, the. English 
motorcycle engineer, for repair» to 

• broken frame*, engine trouble*, clutch 
and other-defects High reputation for 
good and ! ells hie w ork. o3'J

MOTDKCTri.K. BIDY LE \SEPPLY 
STORE, V.4 Yat-*s Repair part* fi>r all 

. T-akes Ag-nts for- Ewgb* mvt^uevviti».
o18

JAMES MAY BOOT REPAIRING l>K- 
poT, In the new bln. i. . oru-i Me nr. -8 
and Sitncoe *tieef«i Phone 3W3X___ o28

OAK BAY DISTRICT
MiMlNloN HAND LAÏ NDRŸ 1616 Oak 
Itu. avenue ladies' flue work a * pe
dal (> All customers work ln»U' 
against fire -Btione, 3877, . n.*
r martin. i7i*h0 i.«»* siu»» •• firing
Root8 and shoes made to measure. 22*)7 
Oak Bav avenue, opposite Munlolpal 

‘ ^
MILLINERY Smart Fall hots and nov

elties. Price* reas.’mable. Old shop 
altered and ret rimmed exjual to new 
Miss E. J. Langley. 1840 Oak Bay Ave.

NEW OVERLAND ÂUTO foe hlr». day 
or night Day phone. 5352, night phone. 
437)71 .• o22

lOMKMADE FAKES and Pastry >f 
finest quaUty. Ca|erer to prix ate -par- 
fU-a MU* Stoddmt. 1448 Oak. Bay avg.

AUTOMOBIf.ES- Storage H p-r month. 
Gasoline, oil. supplies, repairs at lowest 
rat s The Motor House, Oak Bay ave- 
nur Phone 4348 013

NOTARY PUBLIC; ■
V1LLIAM G GAI ML Itosm MLJMb. 

. b*-h Bone Block The Grirtlth Co real 
ettate and Insurance, notary public.

PAWNSHOPS
4ARONSON'S : *AN OFFICE moi d to 

1315 Government street next to Colum-
Mn Tt '“BTr* f»1 tf

PHOTOGRAPHER.

SMITH, thu Oak Bay plumber. Flrst- 
da*s Jobbing a ap-dalty. Phone, 5352.
House i hone 43571," _ _______1 64

OAK BAY VVlTODWOUK ER8 Builders’ 
repairs and d•eigne Bap< o raJnl 
Ag-'ncy. Call 'and se» us. At car ter
minus. ____________ __________ fG*

DRYGOODS Roote.*s and Infant***». 15c 
and Id) Woo.llen Bonn* ts and Hats. »• 
and up SMk Bonnet* and Hut» 75c 

- for |L Bon
• wt

PHOTCYGRAPHŸ f'hrlatmas I»
Now ts the time for picture*, of your 
children, vour garden, your home. In
terior and exterior, made Into X’ 
card.* Call arid arrange with E 
Price. 1967 oak Bay avenue. Phone 
4.W4R, °4

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
tOfF
II/"

NICE ASSORTMENT FFRNITFRE. like 
new. lee* than lalf cost Antiques, 
curio*, range*.. picture*, electro-plate. 

_^fe. Sel-M-t Auction Room*. 813 Fort St 
F‘>R sale i;TfV 77 c;<l Marlin. 1**0; 

double-barrel shotgun*. 17 5-3; '* m
Bowen English shotgun. 12 gauge, cost 
H10. 14.'). pump: guns. $7.50; Qae' 
tile *e>irvhllght, $9 2)0. galvanic battery. 
>4 50. Inlaid -mandolin $*.75; inlaid vlo- 
lm rw -Hi,—f„ll1ini. Ht eel auuare. U >>:

l tape*. $1.6-1. rachat braces, $i 
English leavv sylld gold chains. $25; 
English sterling silver chain. $2-50; odd 
‘ oats. $175; suit» $4 50. Gllletto notfly 
r*,*or*. $ A Wed- tend Butch-r raa.ii»; 
♦5'-; playing carts, ivc. *ct of automo- 
hi|« cngloeerlng-hook*. $4 Jacob Aaron- 
.eon'a New And Second-hand Store. 5,^ 
John*.in St. Victoria. B. F. Phone 1 >47. 

HANDSOME, large, ærvlceable wagon 
umbrella*. û->*. each Bring your wagon 

i Apply Scott * Peden, Cormorant and 
1 \______

R1 LM 1 n7;t* »N Uih.ii v I. am me M eke f> R
:

D It sT.-o'tgun. $-D. 32 40 Wlncf^ter
magaglne rifle. $ii 50; 74 cell galvguh 
battery, cost flO). $26; Reid and n»4r!n^ 
g!.i*a--H. tele*, ope*, spirit and tieedlf* 
I''inpasse*, machinist*' and carpenter* 
t-• •!*. book* and magasines. ■ etc , etc 
MiimeMpoll* dvllvery motor cycle. c>»st 
$o-»v $110 Victoria Loan Office. 142* 
Gov t St. Open ex en in g* till 9 9-1B-

pERY — Pr-eervlng fruits 
arriving dalf/ Elberta freeatvne* this 
Xx-eek Phone 5l$f *K

! \TERN ITV 
f* . M 
! IV.xTIL 31 •

NURSING
“liOME-IW

B TAYLOR 1 
luvdei ate priced 
îox ejnment St

Fall* at Stm 
Phone 2302

POTTERYWARE
SEWER PIPE WARE Field tile*, ground 

fire clay ->M R r Pottery Co . Ltd..
V qptSicians ’

PIANO tVNING

BwV-
PLUMBING AND HEATING.

vir-rnm t Pl.rMB(N') CO 
dor* *tre*t P"' >n • 3402

PL1MB1NG 
etc F-xg.v

AND REPAIR 
d. 11*06 Dp^igl**

Coll work. 
Phone - 706

î • - NAi.n RIMES, plan.» tuner
Ax- Phone 2»V,R Wo

SHORTHAND
6I!« >RTHANI> SCHOOL 1011 Government 

Street. Shorthand t> pewrttlng. book- 
* ■ epl-,g thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac- 
« ''l„n principal .-a ___ •_______

TUITION

; INKERS 
»!ne«r for r 
rn. Victor ii

<1 Wlnt-- -
n*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
‘VERTiREMENTS under this head. 1 

rer word. p-r tn—rtlon.. 3 Inser- 
- r e 2 cenie_ptfr. word,. 4 cents p-r 

x rd per w*ek -V nts per line por 
,i No adv«Tttsem«,nt for less -than 

No adxer:is*tr.-ni chaiged for 
■ than $1

ROCK BLASTING.
M. D

No 4 < rdcn ^A-l______________ <131
SCAVENGING.

__ 1626 Government street Phone 662.
Ashe» and garbage removed

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING

MADAME OROmC S SCHOOL OF 
DRESS GETTING » Dressmaking, pat 
tern drafting and d-slgnlng eHlci-nfly 
and Hidlvidually taught by the "Anglo- 
Parisian” *vst-*m, « l-esone $f> Tcad»- 

uualified. 101 Campbell Building 
Phone 5,136 <>H

BAKERS
VN-T'E A TAYI.oR the only genuine 

|i.:n- Nut bread baker* XVV !-*ale 
i- -, t.ii! Imperial B»kery, Fernwoog 
r- »d Phrjne "64 0*3
BU lDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

TH< M XM ( X TTER A LI. CO LTD . 
• !f»re and ontrw toj* Alterations 
Job! ',r apprsistng. etc" 921 Fort street

F Carpenter and -M hlnet M»ker. 
tfig Sp'riattv S.Î7 Fi.rt St Pleine

-
V'.NTFR and Buildêi T Thlrk-H 
.,! r.s r-pah *. lobbing leakv 

. r.. : 1 »r 1 * -arantced Phon-

COROWOOD
ST- QVALfTT dry fir cord wood fnot 
a1 w od). 12 In blocks. $5 33;. 12 In. 

Mit- »" : . carrying in i> extra; out- 
tb- < 'tv limits. 75c extra. Lk>>d-
m.-'g A P 1 1b!l Tim-I etrv .t.
. ■ t>* rton Putldl ig Phone 4f.3t-

8ECONO HAND GOODS.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING STORE A 
,-han.-e to get the »*-st cash prices for 
ladle*' and gents" slightly worn cloth
ing, hats shoes, guns, pistol* carpen
ter tools, also trunks and *uitvaaes. M 
St-rn. Tates St Phone 461P „ n*

SHOE REPAIRING

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing
trv Arthur Hlbbs, 61$ Trounce^A,ve .
• ‘Pposlt»1 Colonist Building Phone 41*12

WHITE - -
Library RC'ts and sho -s re pair.-I. 
I*.west prices

SIGN PAINTERS.

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT
W E MILLS, express and transf-r Fur

niture removed, hngg'.ge collected and

XV ! St . ITT rt DRY GOODS S"!". IRE 
n**r Dv'iglas and Buleekln- Girls’ 
school dresaeg, 66c and 76c ; boys* rock 
rlh hone, 26c. alt

W A. KINO. Mavwood M--at ilsrk-t.
-.««m. k:UtC,iui»!_*. jrxiyac t'-,~

fruit, vegetables and own dairy yodbee.

FOR SALE -One 23-foot motor launch,
■ omplcte with_spray__ llQQd,__ flçctrl°
lights and • ushlon*. bargain $4'«), o 
Will' trade f»»r Ford car Apply Pauline 
Motn Sal-3 Vo A • W.-hater. Phone
2637, . oil

l~HIVKFN Hol SES IN SI*U-TIon£l dog 
kennels rabbit ! it- h— . aterle*. ptg»l*»n 
h-uisee. • u< uniber frames, ladders 21 ft 

-bing and shorter plat-* • rat ks in sto-k 
and made to order Jobbing <-ai;pent-r- 

vlng attended. _J.»n«‘*. 837 Fort *tr*’et 
PI me Jn73I . o\ tt

Ft *»• SALE < ' m - ;• - •" • : • c ’ '
tank* from ini) gal* to 6nu gal* . al 
Bowser gasoline tank and pump, for 
private or any use. nhvet l>een

-Apply K .L iietgcr. i2H_Fl^gard Ht...oil
F0H~ SALE—Lad.> » new Hudson cycle. 

{. id arder. good lire*, rlni'daake* $11
■;

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

APARTMF'.NTS TO B ENT —Two blocks 
from City Hall, low rentil!. «team heat
ed Apply 1721 Quadra street. oia

wtreet. adjolrrlng Royal Vi toria Thea
tre To let modern apartment* funfur- 
nlslicdi, hoi water and hot w»ter boat' 
big Apply M.llor Broav Ltd,, »» 
Brou^ton street. 11

TO LET Modern apartments McDonald 
Blbck. f: • telephone Phone 731L. m3 rr

FARMS WANTED

WANTED—Information regarding a 
farm or tin improved land • for sale.
G. List Minneapolis__Minn.

FOR "RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR rent hoTITes AND APART 

MKNTM fiiynlshed and unfumlahe.1. Ir 
all parts of the city Lloyd Young « 
Ruaeell 101$ Broad Street, ground floor.

L Pemberton Building Phone 480._______
FOR RENT—Seven-room^ modern house, 

15Ô9 Oak Bay avenue, near Junction
Phone 7311-, __________

TO LET Seven-roomed house 
weg„ Apply 1229. Montroet 
Phone Y236I- ______

TO LET- Four-room • ottnge. hot arul 
~ cohl w ater, Imvlda avenue, corner Rob
ert street, -rent $»i. also small 

. Ai'plv at Grocery Store opposite
ThSvKKNT 7-roomed house,

Mitchell 
>222 Broad

$16
modern fur-

la*® * Fra- 
o!8

FOR RENT—Housed 6 ro<»ms. 4«ÿi Queb V
St Apply 403 Young. ___ °r

(FOR HE NT^ 4 roomed -.house a 1-663- Bin.1 
St Rent reègpnaile; large lot. Apply 

; "i t
SEVERAL new lT>»us.-s b. Yent bL-low 

rates The Griffltf\Company. Hlbben 
Bone Bntldtng

FOR RENT-Flvc r*»*mtXl boos*1. Clmnv- 
ImrH street. $8 50 ApvV HH 
Park street ___________ \

North
oil

T< * LET For « particular t-‘><arit 
modern. 6-rooni bungalow furnace fire
place. l»ook case*, wash tubs. \-*inent 
baxenie.u, electric fixture*. wAnd *»« 
shade*, garage, complete in everx Vole
tait $18" per month McPherson A ryi- 
lerton Hr , 520 Central Building o« 

TQ RENT ,9 • !... .s-. Iff*»
avenue Apply on the premises, m- 1*44

Phone KW 
K W. RH ET. di 

Ag-nt for Nvnll retried 
und Regal pnp»r 

.dale Phone 23V.R

ell
nd stationery 

Ensign films 
I»ugla* and Cl-TT-er- 

olS

J9ML rOftlt TW RING « AIL
sale cl-.eaip A^>plv Dnvle s viarng • oi 
X’ancouver street ______ .«>^

f*AR In
c . id running ordei . auv reasonable of
fer accepted. Box 169*. .Times oI$

191J HI DMiTn CAR In exce ent ud<w 
I»*-;- . lighting and-starting system, for 

-ejtte cheap. Apply Davies Garage. «19

TTeTTuïrtr'îrefntr

"osy
McGregt

'Ott'age. $: ; n si, 
r. 7311 Fort *tr

F• tV. SALE • >1
cabinet

rTRADE
gr and player plan » 

ilia! to new-. 90 roll* 
Box 1779. Time*

HELP WANTED—(Male)

ele.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

HOVJSK T<1 I,ET partly furnished, Al
bina stree-t w*t-*i laid on. For rent
apply Box 9717, To .-s____ °M

C,»R RENT Furnished or unfurnished 
new 4-rnnm, moder/i house, heuted by 
steam, close to i»ork and sea. Apply
il Marlborough •________ n>2

FOR HÎÎRîT F?x7 r»ono^"*c7»T?i‘
231$ Blopsliard >tre.-t, furnished 
furnished PI me 22*. <»r C»96L L F

STUP END(HIS COST
OFTHE GREAT W.1R

Germany Legd? With France
Second: How This Struggle
Compares With Predecessors

One year of the present titanic conflict
has cost more, in direct monetary outlgy.
then all. the great wars of the days since
Napoleon And fit these included si.
gigantic struggl* s a* the civil war, tl»*â
Franco-Frusalan war upd the Russo-
Japanese

The Frenvli (•>rty-four yearg ago con-
scntcil tp pay an Indemnity of one billion
dollars, which lc ng was regarded as a
huge war toll The direct and indirect
tax which the present war already has
levied on the belligerents amounts * to
more than forty-five times, that amount.

T-lie great wars • if tiie last sixty years.
*ays the -<*ndou Standard, cost:/

.‘Direct
Monetary

XX a r Date Cost.
< "rimesn .........1954 tl.TOO.OOO.W
American Civil ............ 1961-5

Northern army *........... 4.7«»).<V».'rti
Southern army ............  - 2,»»/«>i.

I'ranrn-fiMi-maii
Franck 2.535,096,060

Sou tit A*fr 1699-1662 1.360. <* 4,006
Russo-Japanese ............ li*M-5 3,515,(*« viol

Belgium.
Taking •liigerent* seriatim. 4*»e

comparison of coat In, this conflict with
the figures given alroye reflects the po»i-
t on as * srcely anything else can At

n moritlis of war Mr
Henri. Masson assessed Belgium's losses
at $1 «XV) r5 (**>.' "Dr. Sarolea put the fig-
ure higher. Mr Edgar Vranmiond of 1
f - lluv ul Sllutr.1 i..al .i.-t.lt- .1.. -- nn
ektlinatw to July 31 as follow»
Direct cost of BeIgian .arniy . .$ 162.500.600
I -oss of property ..........................  1 006.000.000
Destruction of property t,25»).000,»j»i6
Losses In human •■apital 2»».066. *»

Total
That aggregate represent* more thin

,one-fift!i If Lie national "wealth of Bel-
giutn and nearly two years* national In-

x<ofiTë.

■v*"" estimate of the French

Tor sale—lots

FIT.!. MIXED LOT on Joseph'- street.
r.im.id Si.»» Rhone y.’iL ..;*•)

“NT

BURNSIDE DISTRICT
RINE9* GROCERY Preserving fruits 

arrlxlng dally Flberta freestone this 
week- Phone 3196 *26

SAANICH DISTRICT^
Look. HOW CONVENIENT Esquimatt 

Meat Market opened branch. - •truer, 
Tllllcum and Gorge road*, trial solicited 
Phone 37131.1 Young, proprietor <>24

KMPI.OYF.R9 OF HELP wtm may now 
or In the immediate future require 
ak'IlH or Vinakllled labor, either m^la 
or female, should send In their naniee'- 
at once to (he Central Employment and
Relief Bureau ____________ " __

ARE~YDC,~AMBITIOt’S* Enter a mod
el » profex*|.iii Wireless Is In its in
fancy » all t > dav f ir fre5 Illustrated 
pro*t»ectus. Columbian College of XVIre- 
lees. 71H Fort afreet o>4

LOST AND FOUND. ”

Geiger
THREE-ROt >M

013
TT>TTA«1K. [ furnished 
$10. 1943 Cieak’ent road

FOR RENT Three room cottage fur- 
u-#llshed absolutely complete. Including 

bed linen, crockery, cutlery, kichon 
utf-natts. etc . m-idern. with |w»rtabl* 
bath beautlf»Jl .location on wat-rfront 
lot at Fowl Bay; rent $12 50 month tv care 
ful tenant Apply Mr* D^nny.' 1*43 

h'freacent road Phone 51131. el tf
FIVE ROOMED" 

furnished Mi s.
Reach Drl e

« OTTAGE to b- 
Squlre 8t»*ele.

SIDNEY DISTRICT
ska Hit- »• IK V' »i N4 ; ladles' ..•• i 

•Iren's wear, Beacon avenu*. Sidney. 
Ladles' and clrihlren'p new fall coats 
at special prices Y »ur firsp- tton i

LODGES

.OUT Provincial chauffeur badge 412 
Fin 1er nutIfv 1' Letts. I* «> B**t
i»i____ ______ ■____
11ST AND FOVND Our r.ew depart 
merit Haying expr-rlem-ed cutter* and 
tailors, we make up men’s and %-»u**»n * 
v.tats to measure on th* ca»v weakly or 
nifinthly payment.» Fine assortment of 
re«dy-to-wear -clothing at iea»onabl

TO RENT Furnished, 4 r*im*d rottag-.
modern; rent moderate Phone 1413 oil 

F » »R RENT Furnished - ••*••.- • I »° 
best part of FalrfDld Box 1778. Time*

oil

RFAS« IXABT.Y PRICED *lgn* and show 
card* for every business Manser Ktgn 
Co. Phona 2847, corner Yates ami 
Hr..ad streets « 3P

TAILORS

f ■ fn-d h*‘a.‘h
4-f " i xx »1 $ cord

1 $4 Vi .............. 1 ! ... k V •V) Per
M. cedar kindling 1 •> cord

\ a XX ...ill Co 9.<* Jo! . P:one'
4 - ... n.4

<;< .AN d v * -*d»r *x |l-VX *H*gl load:.:
* i-’u'-Ie l-.flil S Kliil-i» for Tund Ir.gor
♦»

CHIMNEY SWEEPING-
< i‘ MNEVfl CLEANED—Lh ivd.

Cl., years experience in \
nl

LANGE * RROXVN Specialty Naval and 
M vary work 10V19R Stohart-Pea*e 
HMg 745 Tnte* ML Phonk ol$

TRUCK AND DRAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY co . LTD 
-Office and stables. “49 Broughton 8t 
Telephone» 1$. 4"M 1793 .______

v. TAXIDERMISTS.

CHIMNEY SWEEP W fa ley ptmœ-
4726 • r 2.710 Clean and thorough work 
- 1 , n1

C" WHITE '< 
2397141 Pr<

CHiMNEVB CLEANED iwfegtlv* flue* 
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 1018 Quadra St 

■
•• C- KAN SWEEP

"I.
XVr.lght-

011
dressmaking

FssMaKING millinery.

' BOATBUILDER8

K ’ '
j ,,built to order; rennlrlng. hauling out.

attended to. it F ' Stewna, 1235 Suu- 
I;'side Ave. Phone 3125!..

C0R8ETRY
BÎ IRELLA * CORSETS ' ’omfort. Pith 

straight line»; boning guaranteed un 
lusiable and. unbrenkahle. one year 
ptx.fe»*lonal cor*etlere Will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs Godson. 
4 3 Campbell Block Phone 4465.

XVH ERR Y A Tf»W._ taxidermist*, suc- 
t essors to Fred Foster. 6„'9 Pandora, 
corner Broad street . Phone 3921.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VI'.TURÏA TV T F W KITKH EXCHANGE 

— Repairing renting, ribbons, etc. XV 
Webster, 617 Trounce Alley ol7

VACUUM CLEANERS.

HAVE TUE AUTO TAWM for your 
rarpets, satisfaction assured. Phone
4616

WINDOW CLyNi NG.

DRY CLEANING. 

AHERMAN A STRINGER. French dry 
> cleaners. Ladles' line garment dean 

frig, arremtlotrs. on ladles' and gents'

Sarments our specialty. We callrand 
silver. 84* Yates street. Phone [1596 
Open evenings.

DGN'T FORGET TO PHONE 1705. lame* 
Bay Window Cleaning Co., till Govern
ment street *—

ISLAND WÏN V>r»W * V I. FA N Î NO CO 
Phone 3113 The ph-neer window 

, cleaners and janitors 260F Government

WATCH REPAIRING.

F I. HAYNES -lawatch and chrono
meter maker to M-ssr* .Elklngtoti. gov
ernment contractors, London, Fng . late 
government contractor (o tin* West 
Australian - gbxernment. High-grad-* 
Tfarchmakeyw -and manufacturing jewel
lers We specialise In cngag-iwni rings. 
B'-xt and cheapest hou»- for r-palrg of 
x very description 1124 Oov-rnment 
Victoria. o3<)

P G NOOT, 724* Yh-c* street, graduate 
Canadian Horoiogirs 1 Institute. 1903-4. 
I make a specialty of watch repairing. 
Every watch carefully repaired and ac- 
eurateiy tlm<oi by. ma personally. o3#

WOOD AND COAL.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL. $7 00 ton 
Dry cord Wood block* $5 35 per cord, for 
cash only. Western Coal éit Wood Co.. 
I> .MacKenile. prop., 749 Broughton
Ht Phone 4788

V. W. C. A.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 756 CoUrt- 
ney street.

D.XVGHTERS ,\Ni* MAIDS OF KNO- 
LAND II ft Lodge Primrose. No. 32. 
meets fourth Tuesday at I p m. In 
K of P Hall. North Park Hi L. A
Warren. W P. 112$ Leonard St A. M 
James. W. ftec’y. 714 Discovery St. 
V'lslthig members cordially Invited.

SONS ÔF ENGLAND. R 8 -Alexandra 
Lodge. 116. meets first and third" M'ed- 
nesdaye. Friends" Hall, Courtney 8L 
A Wv'uian. 927 Psmbr »ke St pres! 
dent ; Jaa. P. Temple, luüJ Burd.ett ST 
s»<Tetary

SONS*OF ENGLAND B S Pride >f th.i 
Island Lodge. No. I$l. m^et* 2nd and 
4th T«feedsVe in A V» F Hall; Broad Ht 
President F, (iasson. Church ltd < »*k 
Max Sec . A E Brindley 1617 Pt in 
broke fit . city

Kaatern ' Outfitting 
Phône 51»I »o’igla

tached. usuel a* watch charm 
If !eturm-d to 1011 Broad atr«*« t (duwn- 

olS
I J»d> '< Mack purse hetwee 

on II ' Park and Douglas street, 
lav Ilea Me return to Box l
h oI4

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATE >N-L O 
L. 1610. meet* ,n Orang.* HaU. Tatra 
street. »e«*ond and fourth Mondays A 
J Warren, W. M U3I Leonard Si ; 
Oeo A Morgan. P. ft 3122 Irma St 

K OF P Far West-Victoria I-'nlge, No 
1. Friday. K of P»- Hall, Nor|h Park 
Ht A G H Harding. K of R & H , 16 
ITmrtls Block D*16 Government St 

COLFM MI X Ï.Of>GR. No. Î. I 6 O F.; 
niect* Wednesday*. $ p rn . In Odd F»*I- 
4owe" Hall. iHujglaa street I> Dewar. 
R H . 121' Oxford, street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN *4T.xi; 
met# I » o 2nd and it it Wednesdays at 
,8 o'clock In K of P Hall. North P.u k 
street. Visiting members cordially -Rpr 
vlted

F.RS Court CAmoatm No 9YJ meet* 
at Forester*’ Hall. Broad Ht . tat and 
3rd Tuesday* T XV Hawkins, ftec'y

ÂTo F ; COURT NORTHKIlfTtlGIPT 
No. 5953. meet* at Foresters’ Hall. 
Bribed .street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
XV V Fullerton, fle, • v 

LÔ Y A t7*ORDER OF M^slfc. No 73*. 
MM« at K of P Hall. North J’ark flt .

. • I •• t H ir
A C. Holme* 1*29 Fern street. C K 
Copeland secretary. 1330 Mintu street, 
î1 - » n •> JWT

BKNKVOLBNT ORDER HE X\ EUS 
Victoria Colony. No. 1 meets at E.igles’ 
Hall 1st and 3rd Mondays. C. II." Wit- 
eon, secretary

ROOMS AND BOARD
fTksT-cLAAH IinoMS Will. .M » (bout 

board; terms moderate 926 Humboldt.
p

NICE!"Y ihCRNlSHED BEDROOM and 
full lK>ard. In .private family, home 
comforts. centrally locat’d Phone 
3074 L - __ ________

ROOM LND BOARD 
Home comforts. Moderate priw». s7
LORAINE " *26 Courtney street Room
and board. $7 per week ; table board. $5 
per w-ek Mrs A -M« Dowell alO tf 

RiXIMH XVl.Vi or without board, tarins 
low 2516 Government Phon • ,79661.

•OM FORT A RLE H« >« »MH 'first-class 
board; i easonablc term* 1315 Yat**
I
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Femelei

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 
RELIEF^ BVIIEAV Is prej>»re.i to fill 
any \acancv for mal-* ,<*: female In 
skiilbd or unskilled labor, i at Wicê. 
Phone or write.

HELP WANTED—(Female)

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

TO LEASE Neat Duncan, two or three 
a • e* uf go.Kl land with grcuihotisc* 
hot water heated; low rental to reliable 
partv 1 Full particulars P O. Box <*• 
DU neap. B C. . o4 tf

SADDLE-!IoRSE, suitable for lady "bÿ 
da'v or hHÎÎ-dav Phone 1915 or 52I6R 
met» M'dure street _________ 06 tf

>NE AND TWdllOOM OFFICES to 
let in Times Building Apply at Times

miscellaneous

I.ADÎEB W XNTED t • <$■> rlaln and light 
sewing at home whole, or »|*»re time; 
g>*d pax , w i k sent' any dislan.'e, 

. charges paid. Bend stamp for parti. u- 
x-" •

Montreal
EXI>F.ÎUËNCED fur * "«.jh*ri»• or ‘and fln- 

Uher. at once. Ap$Hx Booth A Booth 
»28tf

li IVE wi iHii for . few I 
days or xxe«ks. won't you send In your 
rame to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let u* send you the 
n an or woman to do that work?

W XTTRKHA
af*

WANTED Apply Ktng 
. I4»i Government Ht - o"13

famliv. "1 
Sih'Jol;

Young girl a* help h, small 
'W wag--*, good home, close to 
High school girl acceptable; 

• and salary exp'*--f'd II->x

housekeeping rooms.
■**HMnff'ANT right If* lo-wn. hlcrify 

fu iiiahctl- liousekeeplug rooms, hot ami
I

laundry: $2 and up nS
•NICEJ.V ~ F1 ’ R N I8f f iepT ~ -

-
-.City Hall 660 Gorge road. $3 and up 

Plume 16*1711 n$

$>* rtO RF.XX'.ARD for the arrest and con
viction of anyone molesting...or *t-alUvg 
a memher'e > ar. Island Automobile As
sociation • , o2T

CIRCVLARS and dodgers done quickly ; 
delivered or addressed and mailed. 
Newton Advertising Agency. XX'Inch 
pidg _ r IyW tf

EVENING cl.ABB FOR BOYS to Improve 
.In reading, writing, tiookkecplng. etc,

.‘'"R'le week : private lessons at small 
Charge Ro*1769. Times Oil

™ FURNISHED ROOMS

Pemberton & Son
NOTICE.

I

( ■
dltlsviri on th-- two-mile i f«*t** with 
fr-intag** on on** of the main trunk roads.

ners are willing, to tnof* than cut the 
prli .« lh half, id joining lota were gold at 
$7i*> to $xV' There are five lots I- ft. high 
vllh good view, .no ro< k. and a f -w fine 
•Id .oak tree*. Prl*>• $37>) each, on term*

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BVILDINO

THE GEARY RooMS 319 Fort C* 
trally located, steam heated, h. and 
water e»eh room Ethel Geary, ma 
age res* Ph 2649< » -

Ft ItN1 SHED ROOMS -n some floor, 
together or separata, cheap. Phone
5I59L , _________________ oil

Brunswick hotel—eec night and up.
$1 weekly anti up; best location, flrst- 
clasa. no bar; few housekeeping room» 
Vales and Dooglas.

HELP WANTED.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JITNEY R*-ARS—-People wishing to hire 

lltncv c.ir* bv the Î . ur or for short 
trip* should- telephone litu-'y' Assox la- 
tion Gai age. number 2991 

FIVI PAftNFNGFit ÔX'ËÏÏÎ XXD <" XI* 
for hire. $150 p-r hour Phone 9241. 
F c: Snitfh, owner, ftp-, ial rates for 
hunter* ^

P XHSFS'GEM
Phon • 4157X

• AKtAND $1.50 p

WANTED TO RENT —HOUSES
W ANTK1>- H'i'Uies to rent'; strict atten

tion given The Griffith Company, Jilb- 
ben-Bon- Building

wanted^Tmiscellaneou&

XX X NTLD

WANTED-JVrson* to grow muKhro.ims 
for ii-' dUT hi* the fall and wdntcr 
months, waste apace In cell ir*. barns 
or outhouses « an be made yield from 
l-.ix t.i $;c p-r, xv.-ek—For full particular* 
and Illustrated "booklet applv Montreal 
Biipplx Company Montreal Canada. o27 

FOR SAbc^r-MOTORCYCLES

MOTORCYCLES_JUrleys M* - k»H; fTOBT 
cons and side ctrr* Bicycles, Sterling* 
end Crescents Awessorle*. repair sup- 

•Ilc* and repair* Marconi Motor Co., 
Dtnight* street. Phone 878

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Malaj
xv » ; h VVE \ xx A IT| NG LJ8 ôf ïk !

• ' • :
keepers, etc.-, both men nnd women. 
r.-u.Jx i ml nnxhtus f»r vmplm"mvnt. 
\x i 11 do you need done? Central F.m- 
ptoymerrt «ml -Relief Bureau. __-

FOR SALE HOUSES

Pile*
Î645

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS 
TRICT OF OAK BAYa 

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
The VOTERS". LIST for the forthcom

ing Municipal Flection ds now le-lng pre
pared and the following cia**»»* ofVÔteri 
must furnish, the following information 

the Clerk or Assessor ty-fore being 
plac-df on the Voters’ List:’

PROPERTY OWNERS Wh»n the a.*-
■saeil owner -of real phopertv U» the 

holder of the last Agreement to Pmh-has- 
sald land, or the last assignee of isuch 
Agreement. *uch owner, before having 
his name entered on the Votera* List must 
file with the Clerk or Assessor I». ;uré 5 
j "Clock in the afternoon of th- >>th day 
.f Noveihbernr*9>t. n declaration i-rox big 
li atli'e or she I* the hold-r of, the last 
Agreement |o purchaser or« the last a*- 
•cgn— thereof. b> the terms of which 
such holder or assignee j* ilahl- to pay
the taxes and has paid the current yeefs

iRPORATB >NH Corporation* wlmso 
name* are on th- Voi-r*' List can only’ 
vote bv a dul> authortaed agent whose
authority musr be filed wlt!.t the clerk l»e- 

’
resident ‘ In the P’rox nee and a 

British subject of the full ag.- of 21 years
HOVftKHOLDERS AND - LICENSE 

HoktfeyF'diak >',*rs,’ns of this class who 
are desirous* of hex lng their name* placed 
on the Voters* 1.1st must, during the 
month of October Me with the « l-rk 
Statutory Iteclaratlun as, prescribed by

IbH-laratlôn forms" may be obtain-,| at 
’ti e Mutiidpal Hall

h\ VV CLAYTON
Clerk.

October 7, 1915

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the Estate of Flor
ence Rebecca Dickerson. Deceased, 
and m th# Matter of the Admin
istration Act,

Notice I* hereby given that under fin
ir dev granted by the HonornbD Mr Jhs- 

■tl. <■'elements, il »T-d 6th da.x <■{ ^ tob-r. 
A_ .1». 1915 I. the ftndersdgu-d. was ap- 

.l*oinfed Adnilulstrator of the -state of 
the ab°ve deveas-d All jiatttea having 
claim* against the said estate are request: 
ed to forward particulars A»f game'to m«* 
tth nr before the 6th day of Novymb-i, 

I*. I9l,«. and all pnrtles Indebted t*> the 
said estât- are required to pax such in- 
debtednes» to me forthwith.

Dat. d at Victoria. B. C . this 9th dav 
f <> t uber, 1916

WILLIAM MONTKITH
official Athiiiuiwifiitor:

T '
army I* 3,(Ki6.<N» ih the fighting line an- 
latiû.ùOû la tlxe rea-îi Vjî. The J 
Hotel of last August gave aOnoubt*
Jut war" expenditure. Inciudma 
moblllzati«»n. h* follows: August. $5!-.750,
-A af the rat»* of $i«.(XXMX*) a «lav For 
S 'pt**«rrh?T the cost wa* $5.500.»^ i day; 
for ftetohe-r fé I*»,»*- n dav, ami ttm aver 
age to the end of the year war* $9 ?'■>.W fi 
day The provisional .credits passed by 
th- éhamlier in 1 «veemher for the flralj 
lialf of 1915 amoyilted to $l,7'>4.8tift.'>*l ( >vi*r| , 
the twelvemonth, on the estimate» of Mr I 
Yves Güyot, the-direct expenditure of tln*ï 
F ranch government will bv:
August I D ••lnboi Jt •1914 . $1.2‘h; j
January 1 Yoyjtine »>. 191# ____ l.vttt
JulyvftO, "aay. £ 1..Vm.'jOO'dally.. 500.0» j

Total ...........................................  $LV‘iT ootl.*>-|
Ti. « indirdet hisses have been x eri j 

great ; the. loss of "production. and on for-I 
vlgn trade alone Is not le** than $•■ 12S.-Ï

•So th’nt the year’s bill for 'France ulon' 1 
I* not less than; Y 1
Direct - cost .....................;... .. .$2.767.000,6» 1
Loss nf national in-snne .
Instruction of property* ’
< apilallsed value of Km 

human life ..ff.

, S.*l 23, 700.661a

’ Tot*J ............................ ..............
This aggregate represents 

on* year’s national Income and «»n--| 
svvcnfii of t:iv itafional wc.iltl

Tiiklng again, the careful estimate of 1 
Mr- Edgar Crammond, who has w-irke«11 
o it the costs from x -des and stfiV'ruentsl 
In the dum.a. the direct cost - of »!• %* »»:

YIm R>i**tan gotv-nmewf Up to ji W 7r ■ 
xa: $ ^
July 31 to Dtifinher ,31, 1914 «I .'tfifS» «fini 

ary 1 r.i Jtily .31.' 1915 ...
-Sl.rd>>d«9.f66|
. 1.4X4.0» i.Ot

iS2.994.tiTot;.!
From the boan 

Russia's foreign 
of Mr. RarrioL -the 
indirect of Russia up to July 31. l"9l5.

1
Indirect cost, loss <»f trade. d«*- _ ___ 1

strtfctlon In Puland 2.5O),»>».0»61
'apilallsed value of human life 
lost -............. .. ..................... T.SB.-ftkl.flgil

ard of trade's r•"■turns on I 
* trade and the estimates 1 
the total loss.** dlri ct and 1

ii wt -

•»tal ..................lt, .......... Jp.
.Toe British Empire, 

total" ajiYounts granted by
s estimated by the British gov-1 
up to March 31 at $1.9R0«i.-«. V" 

which gave an ax-rag- of J7 6»xt.‘f» ovefk! 
dav* Of that, advances wer mod-1 

S-rbhi $4.-W).'>*>, to Belgium, $50,005.006^1 
-the Ox ci*eAg_JJom4nlona, ti7n.U00.fi. 1 

most of wHV-h Will be paid. On Match If 
the house, of. * commons voted another I 

•» • f»e for «"lie first 100 clays of the 1 
finan "il > ear. say. to the second 1 
of July. For fhe year ending July I 

,e dlr.ei t expenditure " of the British I

July
1914 $ 9j*> •

T il ........................... HUi.llUW"
forking on the estimate* of Mr Flux. 1 
' 1 i »f triads returns, the figures | 
Mr. R H Reid, of the Royal Stalls- |

.
- e -t A he approximate 3 

total cost os follow* for the year;
Diréct cost  ............................... $3.540 (*».«»)11
A-paration allowance» ................ 1.nno.ftûO.0»' i
I-'»**( of productiqrt ....................... |
Loss of h c .me as the world's 

bankers”........................................... 256,666.666 I

Total . * ....................K,2».660.0ttl|
This jcprcsczits one-fourteenth of the I 

national wealth <>f thé tTnltcd King-dom; I 
•n. twentieth .f the wealth of the British 
-inplre. seven months' national Income 
jf the Fntted Kingdom, and about four . 
months' Income of, the British empire. « 

Owing to the absence of reliable datai 
the cost to Japan. Serbia and Turkey I 
cannot be given, nor can the big losses j 
and expenditure of the neutral powers. !

A K o mat these -the year'* bill ag.«;nst ? 
the. belligerents is equally staggering j 

, Germany.
Fori the German figure* wo have to rely ! 

on th- official and semi-official statenienis
.
Wolf and ll-lffe- c : minister of finance, j 
together w ith t! v# diplomatic and çùnsula
reports '

far the ye
Army ..............
Navy ............ ..........
.Relief of depend * 
Replacement of n 
Loans to Austria. 

Bulgaria ............

1913. From these w« * 
• xpeiiditura of any ;

....................... 6.SSO.O0Û.O»
............... ........... 2-V'. *>).*>' ]

Turkey and

................. $i.6»i.'njo.»e
n-ral -estimates

tt »:

Total .................
Summarising tin

Direct ■ cost" *.-.■•
Los» w». agricultural production 1.090. 
Los* on mamufactnrlng produc-

I.oss of interest on lnro*tn»»ntii

I-oss nf earning* on -shipping

Loss of. <arnlng* of German 
banking and business abroad 5*). 
spttahxi'd "hr** of-human life. 4.395 -.06» j

Total $M $75. -'M -p
»n the basis >( the Pfueslan income 

tax returns_TISr~19!2 (HelfiTyrlch s . stU 
mate), apart -from loss of territory, th 

t •' 1 - " • • ■- ■
'sixth of her. national wealth-and.eighteen 
months’ national- imeuM*:—orr to put It 
another w-r. tite-nal-ioual savings for 
thri liST tweni.v™y« urs." '

Austria-Hungary,
IdUitly. (Or-take the case of Auitrlrniin- 

*ary. founded oq the stotements of the 
Austrian min inter for national def.'|irr 
and tl?e estimates of Mr. Rarrlol.^^Ug-t 
the -direct iout of .Jim war as:
July 31 to Novvnih-r 16. 1914 $ S~.iVSl•»«
Nov. 15. 1914. to July 31, 1915 1 93Tt*n..o.»»

Total . ............  . - -|2,$10.0u0.'■»)!>
'-6 Hut with the-‘general

APPEAL 
JEWS

IN AID OF STARVING 
IN RUSSIAN POLAND.

and sumTfi.ii i, 
stim ate*

,$ ■
,'apltallzed x a lue Of loss of

human life ............ ........... ........  1.366.600,666
Loss of production ................ . 3,000,000 «»>
Destruction of property ........ 600.006.0»1

•i red;

W ANTED Ti
furniture.
I >'iuglas sfi>

|.7nd f.

«"omfortable I 
. flreplace, kit. I 
aeonable Aiq.ly

olid-h 
Fei

M Mi.

• •id gold, and sllxffi". 
iitches dlanuunls and jcwelery 
u. 6*-4 Yajea Ml I‘hone 4Spj nj 
i ; ifs xx x \ii i ■ right • . 1 
staling particulars and price, t-i

SELL OR KXni.AN 
u V rwMied bungalow, .r 
owner leaving i

V. NëW
lured «to

Apply 1046 
o!3

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

V$ ANTED S I
17*6». Tlpies.

of*g*»lf 'clubs Appl> B"
oil

WANTED—HOUSES.
xx .x \ i i : ' • New - •

price must he right : cfiSfY transaction 
Dalhy A l.ituraon. 6hi Fort street. joli

f’OMOX VALLEY 
farm. f»»r *a|e. or 
revenue producing 
Box 120. rViurt'nay, 

r i ■■ \ "
price $4.•»■-.• Will cx. ' eng- for
Box 1776; Time* _______

GÔM«ËX X ALLl.t: l*» M ies 
farm, for sfile. ... part vv i 
revenu.^, producing property 
Box tin. t'nurVhtav. V !

EXCHANGE
KX» ' 11 XNIJ K .ti ae7d 

Will exebsture f.«- 
Box 1775. Timer.

acre* Improved 
part vxchangi* for 
pi.tpertv. Apple

V I ol7
Kcrciucos.
bungalow

015

« K(
VW.i

Olé

Millions of destitute Jew* are "Itteralty 
starring and fly Big fr«vm. exposure In 
these regions from tin* effect* of the war.

- s
'

Tliey *fe xvtthout food ah*lter. or suf
ficient clothing t > withstand the terrible 
Russian winter. ...... r--

This 1* the first time the Jewish coni- 
munliy of Vk-torts las appesK*l to the 
public for Sid of their suffering race, but 
the situation has become .too vast for 
them to handle by themseix-r* *n<| 
are therefore compelled to appeal to your 
gepei oslt v for assistance The money 
collected will be sent to the Jewish Re
lief Committee, »»f Montreal, who will for- 
ward same to the Jewish Relief Commit
tee in Russia

Huhserlptlon list* hare been opened In 
life Time* and Colonist offices and the 
following hanks. Royal Bank and Its 
branches. Canadian1 Bank of Commerce,
Bank nf M-mtreal and Merchants* Brink 
'if Canada. ^
JEWISH IWB.IEF HOC OF VICTORIA.

M L. riatnea, Bev «targ.

Tot*! ......................................... f7.5H).000,96tf
-This represents one-aeventh ..f the na
tional wealth of the empire. and more 

-an .one year and a quarter's national
Income. I

Th.m (he total cost, direct and Indirect, 
omitting the countries named, at the 
lowest estimate is as follows;

Allies
Belgium ...........................i........ *-. $2*32.560.»»
France .........................................."... $.4$2.'<00.<)00
Russia ....... isl.................................... 7,two.«*>66»
Brllleh Empire .......................... t.

ToUl ................................... .
Germanic Allies

Austria-Hungary ...........
Germany............................. ..............

$.*4,K1.300.QU6

I 7.6tO.»*).<**.
. 13,$73.669.00C 1

Total ............. . $31.363,666.1)66
The total d I reef fti ‘ndlrect cost to all

of the*» belligerents I» ther«elaea I toe 
gigantic total of $15.739.506,0011

M'

-C ,

î
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1 he License and Contents of 
1UTZ HOTEL

Ninety ecu bedrooms with hot and cold water ami'telephone 
in cadi.room; bar,-lounge, diningroom, oiTier and usual offices,- 

xvlvctriv elevator, steam heated throughout; handsomely fur
nished. Pricv and terms, also rent, on application to

P. R. BROWN
Mensy to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Broad SL

BECOMES ORDERLY TO

SHORT NOTICE COAL
■ V l

Any order. large nr .small, quickly; mid carefully delivered (• y Our entire, 
satisfaction.

LUMP, |7.C0 PER TON NUT, $6.00 PER TON

Our .Motto "I'VI.r. MKASI RK”

Mackay & GsBIespie Ltd
Office, 738 Fort Street.Phones 149 and 622.

Ml J.-BEN. A. W. CORE
Pte. James Brown Wins High 

Honor for His Courage on 
Battlefield,

A fur surviving adventures which 
very few men at the front have been 
called upon to face, Pte. Jameq Brown 
son of Capt.“ and Mrs. T. H.' Browfi, of 
Vlct<rria Weal, has been made special 

; orderly to Major-G eh» rai A. W. Vuirit 
( This ^iteresting information has just 
! reached this city by mail.'
I "Jim" Is une i f-eight of the original 
50th Higlllanders who left Victoria last 

i August, win» still r« main unscathed af- 
;!ter seven months in the trenches, lie

his" en,. . rs ii.-ixe spoken well u him 
• Once he w$is burled by a shell, and be 
; lias had numerous narr«rix • •-•■ u»« . hut 

through it all he maintained a spirit of 
| r« i-our< vfu.lhess and .daring which ha 
l brougld fi'jthr 4. he ufrirolraftoa **i --bis 
";"ffltoti-- fight « rs *.

It was mainly through Major (Ten 
o/ral t.’urrle that Ptflv.Ur»»wn Jj*rin«*d the 
50th Ii.ighlanders. When war’' broke

coor
Eyes
ieade
Seed

If it’s a .question of skill "and a

FRANK CLUGSTON
Of*T< iM.KTIUrtT « UTICIAN 

IS 4 Y it is St ««’ormur ImukIms},

LOCAL NEWS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Made in Victoria-—Counter Books, 
Loose Leaf-I i>rms aiul Open I'nce En»
. eh.pes at eastern, prices. Swèepêy^ 
McConnell, Limited. Phoqe 190. •

■ ' ----------------W-^r-A—W—-—4—.. -
Aged Women's Homè.—Tie- annual 

linen- shower Qf the Aged Woineffs I 
horiie will be held JotnorJmw after- ! 
nt-<»n, whlVh, It Is hoped, will be at-j 
tended- by < ld and n*-w friends alike, i 
Sheets, .table-linen, towelling,. etc., 
be gratefully ac- ■ pt« <1. Tea will lit 

c
! here Will ! e- Ol, sab- a table of "fancy 

—™j handbags ; rid.other articles, as well as 
hornn-driurtc—mnriv----A—musical—pro=

! gramme
only way to d 

i tftk't* one. ami lh« 
out of the draft y 
I « ifg--n I’nnt^ng < ' 
.at the trout xxljth

will be furnished.
; I ft -.v ft •

Our Latest Success in Candies.—Bed
1 iCrrcs Mint.:. 4u. per lb , «quality guai- 

auieen Wiper's, M'lO 1'ouglas . St. 1 
I !. ft ft ft.

L'. !

Sale of Venison.—

j.of venison . in

arv measure' mercli 
rule i-:- ‘lax- been

Tsi-inorroW-iex

notified itiat no 
after.that time.

LF.NTj K-.

V' H

P

To Arrive To- morro.wtJgXliu--engi 
i ne vs from San Fran* is*(», who art 

*
: .» of rn.p.i.bti- s xx.th - >1 i" ,!
j tualiTs. will arrive, .to-moiloxv on. the 
- . • The | I : • > is • . Olpo- I

L.f Ac-"!,wll..,.ea. aiiv iser fn vu y wà,;er 
I plies; XTtkea Nelson Bak.-r, i ittov 

of the KngineeVmg News, and Messrs. 
. ; ïbott and Metcalf Mr. Klifott i- hi- 

l inv r of. t'h» Spring Valb-v water 
oiiipariy Ht San l'nm is, ■■ They Ig**»- 

.suent the last f« xv days at Seattle i ri

ft
Mz

WIT 1. ANY- ‘NE RENT 
mar (Tilth* d al tv tr...,p . f ; 
for a -i sum p-r n 1 nt s. 
»<« Jon. K Budding

DRY »;< P

n>wlHv..at-
2fw all woo
•Is"Utile Little . P*
( fh rit. ho*- l.- n Mar-; - < unw f»ak 

. Bay avenue, pud Fell street 
RAVE, rfcv TMfS PIANO A »f. inta- 

n.toi A. Co - i ,-;sp,v" «Ds'ign piano i.t-
as c - n r i f r «t.-.
terms. $25 ea*h and tlr- iriont lx Apply 
fUd—on Hiek« Pluno Vo . opposlb Post 
Office. . ni:

KtXLHANGK - ! »•* tr*Buc#jI fir. •
w11 h 4 mom _«1 Jw ' * - $:/ .>' ' will
Uus •>- rrf""7 ? • -0 payhv-n t N »Ml.f
w *t R‘-«; lvs-uy 121:1 I ><-••.1*1 a* St

Fx < "it a x* :r 5" H.-r. n- ' :" ti • f..;:
■ lot In rltv North»,v. .«» R 1! !■ l->l

1212 Dwjglas sfrefit.
V : "«lw «»d

(stove length*' $4 " - Plum-- ‘•dît fl3
WANTF.fi For 1* n «lu 1 My p-r-

tn*,nent man for F.01 .1 delivery. Applv
725 Tat-a stre. t ol3

COM FT»HTAB 1.FJ ~~b d sitting room hII
convenlenc" ». -offered hi fix in
• * 1 H"X

_ _* • ol5

Memorial Service.— Vivfovi-i 1». «». !>.
TtLh and Nictoria 1‘tirple Star. I. •». B. 
A., lut. .will hold a joint memorial ser- 
; ;. c In memory of Lct.-‘’orpl. Bro. S.

ourt. killetl at the front, and his 
XVIf. Sister < "o rt All nu mbers of 
(•range lodges, arid, their friend* are" 
invited to attend -< rx ire to Be livid on 
Si.i, lay. I7tj> inst . .in orange hall. 
\ v--M street, at t o vlovk. Members of 
t h.- E/icles and otht.r Trai-rnal so- 

!.ieti<-s are cordially invited. For com
mittee, K. \V. Jamiesi-n. ' *

SOLDIERS RETURNING
Sgt. Mander* and Pte. Ernest. Ames, 

Both Wounded, Expected ..Back 
Here. Shortly.1

ASSIZE PRISONERS
ARE SENTENCED TO-DAY

Abbott Gets Two Years; Judge 
Hopes Minister of Justice 

May Reduce

ITlfeoher* convicted at the assize. 
court \vhich wit last week xx< r-- n- 
tenced thiH morning by Mr. Juptic* 
Clé/nent as fnlluxvb.

John^ M. Abbott, txxoe years.
Alfred Morris, three y Cars.
Walter Atkinson, two year*.
JLat.K-8 Brefman, three yeairs.
The only one of the "four who had 

anything to say before sentence was 
I hsm d was Abbott, who had be* n Con- 
v.lcted of attempting to .commit griex- 
bu* bodily hnriri against -Thomas Fal- 
mer, deputy chief of iM>lke. He wys 
• harped with - attempted rrtifrd.er but 
g.-t th< benefit of the doubt from tin- 
jury, who add'd a recommendation
f..r mercy.____ .... ._______ _

Ali butt iuforintai h p-thal-
he was sntpffTca xvlth tTi«- trial he had 

t tin assizes., and that-w.-rds fait. .1 
>1.v t*. * \press hfis sorrow at the act 

for xvhich he hriH been found guilty. 
He possessed, he said, the kindest and 
most sim- if " sentiments toward* the 
hief of poll* «•. tin deputx; chief, and 

the officers The act lie had cpmmtt- 
jed ii. x i r v.-luid have occurred had It 
not been for the low physical State 
1 n „whlch w as at the time. "He tjv n 
I lit himself on. the mercy of th*- coprt.

Mr Justice «Nelncnt. before #• n- 
tenvlng th.- prisoner, said there had 

n a recommendation for mercy by 
, tire Jury? "but ne would have to liax «• re
gard f.-r th erdb't of guilty. ' It Is only' 
By Clod's mercy you are not" <m trial 
for miinh r. ’ he informed the prison* 
aid I must !• axe it t;- the minister <-f 

Justice t<* *1* ide what effect «art be 
gV,, n to th** recommendation of the 

'
Fie then sentenced Abbott, adding 

that ! he • hoped the niiriisDr of Justice 
ould <«•«?• hi* way char "to mitigate

In r*g:ird t.. Atkinson his lordship 
aid he was sorry t*. ?cc a .boy his 

ace Jn th* «-rimhnal dock HI* re.-ord 
wax* bad, and. he hoped that xvhilc In 
p !l th- • i - * *. wi'iifid' rp* "iixlder " lii- 

,ir>.* of life, and determine t - 11\

BACK FROM OTTAWA
~7—

PACIFIC COAST COAL 
MINE CASE IS BEfiUN

Suit to Annul Bond Issue of 
$1,500,000 Being 

Heard

TO-DAY’S GAME

Totals ....
Plitladefpibia

UT. CdL. ROUS CULLIN

The sNlt to annul the tjond issue *>f 
$1,600,009 madg by Uh fen ■ i d 
of th- pu Ifli 1 a ' i M
I ted, under a s;à*vial act uf parliament, 
began In the ^supreme court this morn-'
Ing before Mr. Jusflce < "t* nient: Ttiê *7 ’ * ■ 1
plaintiffs are" the Fàcîiv V<hisI <’«.el l r f
Mine*. Liimled. owners of the South ( uv,,.r’NM" . h 
Wellington and other properti* - and Xx .f 
there are about seventeen defendants. •> i,
w Im are styled ix*. the pleading* uùrns, c. ... 
"Arbuthnot et al." ■ | Mayer, p

The pinintlfTx - claim that th*- bond "1' 
issu»* w as he* legally made, and that 

per cent, of the shareholders did not

The_ official «core of the final game 
was as follow»:

The score—
Boston- A II It II P.O A

Tfoopvr. f. T^rrrr. .771 ‘
S* .t.< s. fl ....... 5 «V 0 2 1
sp ik'.-r. .1 C 5.0 1 3 0
HobliU^l, 1 b ....... 1 0 0 1 o
Lewis. I f . ............ « 1 1 () 0
Gardner, 3 b. .........  4 1 1 2 4
Harry, 2 b............... 3 0 1 _J 0
Thomas. ............ .2 0 . 4kt 6 8
I - ->l- r. p -....... ..........4 V 11 2
Gainer, lb ............. 3 1 1 9.0
Cady. c. ................V 0 0 0 1

•|»Ugr-> .
I Beekvr.

1

f.C. the fcKth regiment, who arrived j-- ^ ^ ^
•n ‘he city at 2.:tw t.hlH «ft- rnoon, »(t- r - " ‘?u‘t "^ÛTmï'in J i K11,,e"
an interview will, tin- minister ,.t mil- by „,,, ioRi»ltttiIre In -Marvh.i - ,
ItiH with respect to .the sending of T, , nn ,i,« « * '

SB* X"'.l‘f..lhlJ.t4j..lwtu4.*nL4«nw.y4 .n nlntH.-
wut: olvUtifcuidaM»4w44»re wj pjr-iimTr:g*r-"'”v

0-1 10 It-t fi

4 9 27 14
his reginu nt as a unit to the front.

JTdHîT -wnv -Tmprrpn rr-T rn mnl;." 
i definite HtiUetoent as y to the result 
it his conference with the department.

"THE WES.TERN SCOT."

a fviX'iigb which 
i x p/W of his ci-ri-

Foit RA1.1-: Fnrfl "TriTtlêt. "crirnTiêr 
f’b, trjr light* an*l t-'P hsI
ryr-l#- * Supplx St"1- Vd Yat •» SL

FT I ’ X Y R11 OK STOLEN -From TV-lHilL■
bull dog wvarihg v n« x% hrvxx 5- P ath- 
('‘:1st leader please Phon*- 2591 Any- 

^ '• harboring «nme after this .ilat*
L proswiited

BORN

kA C Hudson. 145 lh a< hxvi»nçr ax f-nu*,

CARD OF THANKS.

Sgt Hehry Mander*, who was re- 
* ently wounded in a« ti«n with" th»- 
Fiinvt-MH 1‘afrlv ias. 1* on hi# vv ay .home 
to \,ii torii| to enjoy 
!.;ts been grant#*1 in
ditiou. Sgt Ma niiviv left here with 
the Princess Patrlyms reinforcement 
whi*;h x^'nt from X’lctoria hist Janu
ary. He I am. tu the t oast from Fng- 
l.ind à rirmil.'er of year* ago. having 
i.rist, iK.wevyr, s* rA ed through the 

wTttrrjSouth African war, for which Tig Te- 
d tli* <Vu* « ri’# medal. He i# un- 

and- 51» year#, of agw.----------------

'

to expre 
-elvixl thremgj

z

■vZ gr^tiit'.i'l • for 
iZtl» Sa- I' d If.-..it

v j r„

NOTICE
W# are^fii-w mitnufiicturing and hm e 

f«-r -..ilZ at th*1 X ictm.i * M .*hJmrv 
l>i|.<Z<*(.mpatiy. Ltd., factory Vi* t<.ria, 
B.Z’.i our J'Htented "('«kiting Machine,' 

/Patent No. .16t,-t67. Issueil- to William 
J * Hwartz and jixl^nrd H. Waugh -and 
by Jhem iisHigned to this ««.titpany.

AUTOMATIC CANDY MACHINE 
COMPANY

Another Victoria soldier t* on hi* 
i*:ty -back here, Thi* i* l*te. Krne*t 

n Aine< of tin* Hth battalion, who 
seriously injured at Ypre* on 

April 29. - Pic ArmA, who wîilh wound- 
e«l In tl>e leg. is visiting fur a few 
«lavs wtth Mr. and Mr*. George Lock- 
Vrt- of Winnipeg, who*»- non ha* Just 
returned fn-m the ffont. k>iend* in 

?
dier’* return, ahd there els little que*- 
tion alw it 1 tin- sort pf welcome that 
will .lie given him on his arrival. Prior 
to enlisting wit.h tlie SOth Gordon 
llighlander* for active service I‘te. 
A met*, who liv ed at Â26 Vancouver 
str«‘ft. carrlc«i «*n a business as con - 
travt«*L_ ‘He Is 52 years of age an«l 
unmarried.

OBITUARY RECORD

it he was <''"rpor.il in his platoon, 
but on reaching Valcartfer he, glmlly 
gave up his strip s when à superfluity 
■ I ; • r• ■ * turn..ri-^l ..ffl«-«-rs was 
f-- 111 * 1 t * * exist. v Tn tnaji-r-z« ri* ral
thought that "Jim had done enough 
fighting, find had b.-en #•> fortunate to 

• "
be hi# spccitff orderly. Tills Is quit* , 
high f.iist ' *

The l«i/al boy has n*>t been .pract! 
«•ally removed from the .danger z#vne. 
mid n-; doubt his pyrj-uts and frlciida 

greatly relieved.
wn is 21 y»-iir* «rf age. and a 

•fiativ • soil While attending the High 
school h*- xv i-- .in « ruhusi.istl- in*ml 
of : To- < "ade! « ps.

W. C. f. U. MEN’S MISSION.

Difficulties This Season Have Little 
Prospect of Improvement at 

Present Monthly Meeting.

iaHJ/be. gre,

L."

Tlie death oecurrcil this inomlng at 
j th*' Royal Jubilee hospital of Fenwick 

Hidmes Irw in.'ten-year-old *<m of Mr 
ahd Mrs. Walter "Irwin.^ o'f 917 o*»>go 
stre«t. Th«- funeral will take place or 
Friday from hi* grandmother'# re*t- 
denec. 40S Parry street, at 2 «/clockR«ibert, the four year-old son <*f -. _ „

#ek*nt ifl«- man, had ItvM in ihé country Internvnt will he made at? Ross Bay 
mpet pf his sh«^rt life. One day a cull» r. j ri"- ' -
Wishing to make friends with the little
#WUow,«took hbti-on hleiknee gnft askedj The funeral of IN bu* Mary ’.r.n 

yT *-Arr there arty fairies in your w<ssls Gramjlson will take place to-mOrrow 
here. Koliert?"'“.Vn," n -potided Rols-rt ‘aftern<*»n at 1 o’clock from the Hand* 
promptly: "but'’there nre plently of Funeral chapel. Rev. J. J."Inkster will 
edible fungt." joflldatv.

Thai the pr«-sent season has it#/own 
difficulties *.f a financmj an<1 .'other 
character 'for the W. <*. T. U. Men’* 
Mission. . .Store «treel. was «mR** evi 
deiil In the. reports r« a«l at the month 
ly meeting-of that instTtntlun^tield rTiTir 
week. Tliis condition whdwed little 
sign* of tmprdvement despite the fact 
that over twenty of the men who had 
made the mission their home had en 
listed. Many of -thowe who 'Used the 
home were unable to enlist owing to 
being unfit f..r nnlu.irx **rvl SOd 

‘th*- sleeping a*<r,mm«HlaUoii f«*r GO 
wa-s often taxed* to it# capacity. (»nly 
ten cents is charged for bed and meals, 
and be*idc this fr«*e rea«ling materilil. 
rellglotis servb-e#, and music are pr(i- 
vlded by the W. ('. T !" or. other 
frlen«ls of the establishment.

It was arrangeil by the committee 
that the annual pound party should be 
held on Thursday. Uctober 28. from 2 

6 o’chick.
The following donations f«,»r Septem

ber wer«i gratefully a<-kn«iw!c«lged :
Ihinatlons for He|dember were: 

Miss Hart, cash grid,-literature; Mrs. 
Miihllrtfun. cakes and eandwichea; 
Miss <’«xx. flower* and literature. Miss 
Saunders, flowers and literature; Mps. 
Bntterfiebl. vegetable*; Mrs. McAdam, 
jHftntoe# and früTt; Mr*.. Gonnason, 
fruit: Mrs. <'"aptaiii Grant, litegpture; 
Mrs. I’a-rkcr Mlbben. Jam; Mrs. Gray
son, fruit; Miss M<‘**< nger. llteratur» 
Mr*. Tile, literature.

REAL GREATNESS.

bunco forward in an upright and h*>n-
■vt -nuMm^r - Ail-jn.si<u-.m««i—gijqwÙ Iul
f theft fr- i.i, th,*- pn/itse* «.f Ell B» in. 

Store >trry i. on his owh plea of guilt 
Alfnd Morris y leaded fo the sgme 
hargr-. and "being the ohlt-r • f tin- t\x*- 
ueq, got *»»«,•_year more than .Mk<n-

I
four who ai>|-« ared f*-r s«ritence cani*' 
smiling lnt*i the dock, smt tluMikenl 
his lot 'ship a* lie coniilngly retired 
b -t'.ln his three yeitr# in the i *?nl- 
t. ntiary In .«• nt» nïThg . him hi* J«»rd- 
•*lil| r.-rnaiKel |h« r. had ton no r- 
tlcem'ng feature'1 >!• >.t hi* * rime that 
of stal-hlnc !i nian nanifU Addison .in 
the Wilson i hotel.

V.'ANT CONNECTING ROAD
Deputation From New Westminster 

. and Richmond Desires Assist
ance From Government.

A deputation Is In the city t"-da* 
tu wait »‘h members of the government 
♦«’-day V» ask assistance toward* | r 
vriling direct r»*nd cortnecttnn tietw’c* n 

| Nf-w6 Westminster and" No. 5 road, 
fti* hmond, to W<n>dwards landing 
The object I* to place the hi miners 
Interest1* of New Xw'stmtnetcr w ith re 
<I>«‘ct t«» the I •cita and Richmond .on 
thn same footing a»’ those of Vancou
ver. Owing.to the installation *»f th*- 
Wood ward-La <lner ferry, and the' Im
prove m«'>nt of No G road- Rl« hm< n I. 
the trade form» rly going, t*» the Royal 
city ’ha* been transferred to Vancou
ver
* The .subject was discnsse«1 at .t Joint

■
and a committee * f th«- b.iard <-f tra«l»- 
lost week, when it was decided to ap- 
1 roA«*.h the governnont The cost das 
estimated at $33.fil'd. It was urged at 
tii.- m* -ting that an equal opportunity 
should be given the people of the Del
ta to reach W«stminst«T for shopping 
and mark, ting purpose* whl<-h alrcaily 
«xiated with Rurrard Inlet.

The member* of the deputation in- 
diide Mayor Gray, of New Westmin
ster ; Ibex*- Bridge and Councilor Fost
er, of Richmond.

I>*c. H—Victoria at Vanceiiver; P*-rt- 
land at tivattli*. — .

/. i ...................... *'• ........... *" “ ••• •*"uj F- Vmieouver at Victoria; Brattle
< *f the e. verul int«*restlng nftlo'bfr proviive This was the r»>gu!ar pr«H-e-|at Portlan.l e

run in this" initial number perhaps thi- dur.- with the exception that th.-ivj !» ■ - V:.;|.>rhi et ï'ortlund; Vancouver
niiv--t nnratrte are That 1>y Li- 'ft. A. B ehottW have Vf*i 24 nmirs potlrp -irfter1 ht Seattle
Fan y on ‘ Thelk.mR-r#1 >ifctl<.n.,‘ and the passage of the a* t. The noth/ <»!*(, •!■*:: "4 F at tie at Vancouver; Portland

■ I one baying ;*. do with \ thb i m« tlrtgwa* ; • « hi .. : t notloe. I at.Victoria 
recently organized machine-gun set - , a,l<1 therefore Illegal, 
tie» of the W« st.rn.F' «The lat-1 Th*‘ "l - ' ial u i of parliament nn-h r 
tef makes an 1nt«-re*ttng observation. v ld«'h tlu v a. p-.| he sahl, requin I ^
.which may be of great interest to Un ,h,‘ préposai should- 4>e ai'prov* 1

LloVd George xvA# never^b'ggt-r 'than 
when- be unloaded the respAnsthltltle* of 
an unpre<;*'<V'nte«l financial «-rial* upon 
RUfiui -Taîîhi s ' Baron Reading lord tdilef 
justlf, of Knglaml.

A . small man In the position of Lloyl

Regimental Publication Appears on the 
News-stands; Attracts Favorable 

Comment.

W J- Tay Tor, K Hpt»e:trH f«»r GW-Itoaînn
plaintiiTs. and K. V-. Budw«dl, lx. (*..; 
1C, P. Davis," K. C ; II i*«»ld Robertson, 
Il (V Keefer and F. Whit*, for various 
defendants.

T 5

■ t*sn.ri<wm. N-'nraan.-It,, s.-iiit tln« -tu'^ Htaion, l-l.in.ilripMi, t..
Mi« v of -4 hotirs wa* to-be given t*. . • 1 *•..... ,................ ... .. Strok oui 11: I■ l-> n,»y. t,l

‘ si : T-IX l"r :■ .1 t!-w n vrr.il-
Ii-i iting »hv ni.tr f<>r the" plaintiffs, iui.1 
in reading the agns-meht under which

"f" r * ' 1 : ■ tiije
A new puWlcalion, the sueceas of'nV/th

which is pretleatimd. The Western sbareholder# of the Intention of the -, u , ,
>< ot. of/u ial organ of. the ! rompuny, and that the special act of- ,,,/nvs

.
rai ks at th«- \\ill«»ws. The- first edi- i noon as the main defcr.danttr met at 
ti.-n went ill',.. .< n eu iatjon'under date f he officeofthe «omnaiiv mid ‘adot.TeTTt 
b£. UcttitUig^--44Yi7rTKtH very - Rte- ngr«'cmerit—under—trtrirh : the de-~f
gen« ral favorable rommi nt by the at- ! ts-ntur* -* * \xere to b, issued. It was 
tiactivenes# b£ Us get-up. The front | miccssary under the 24-hour rule, he 

»le-column picture «aid, that all shareholders should hay» 
of tlie recent Roytl Review at the Wll- i-roper noth e.‘Thb bail not been done.

Ph l id*-lphla, . ,;i:2 *u o<- 2'0 0 0 0 <U-4 
Sam mite y : TJ>IU*. ruii« Hcstper (2),

Luderus !.. wL Ti-r* «-biis - hlt-Gard- 
n*%r. Tvxu-bas* !.!t -Lntl.-ruy 1 kiutile pin/ 

t- r to Thomas to Hoblitael, Hit by
P‘tc! ■ r -tit •-k, . Luderu#. Hooper. Left 
..n I - •« Biifton, 7: Phlludelphle, 5.

ff Mr. r in 2 1-1 
,!'t "fu lb rd, one out. oti* on, j 

K*\ <ri f*-:it t-. It v x Time -2 15. ;

lows, wh«-n Hi# Ilojr#..i Highness, the j (or nbtlis* was posited In th"é office of 
f t'imnaugltL and. His jfcLonunJ ih

Liout^Gox « rm>r llarnardj insp. '* d shar*• holder* who xyt-re not resident in 
the iiexx " ovi : . a* battaiiuia arid ,«•’ I;-t | Br.t.-h r-.funibla. and written notice l% 
units statlone.l In the diiltrict. mnile*! to those, who*were in the!

P. C. H. A. SCHEDULE
Hnr at Vancouver; Victoria j 

r at pivrtland; ti.attle

.ninRlated. viz, "that the Lewi# 
k.-^eau *t*L 4H—H i
in ~x W* Iclfflig AS it «l.i' S
thirty poiinds, lu* I .ding the" .mount, 
.while the- » 'oil gun aJo.iiv is thirty - h\e 
I'o'ind* ami tripotl i-iixty p<j.i,mls.’’ hi 
yl* w of the r«. *-nt m:i'-hin*:-guiv«am-

par i lariy inter--ting.
Through the column# of th±s breezy 

Uitlo >• irn»l. which the editor In- 
tl . iia l.r isr-putdi hid with the 

•f fi -teiing coraràdtship am«>ng 
«b.- rank" and hi* ‘and betwe«in ofH- 

l men « i the W. ' -i n S.
HubscrllsT (an.d tlw re 

I be many <h) will be* 
jjUlit** an im«ilig*nt In- 

IndiVidua F nTî tli ber# « - f 
"Machine Guh PiRtcr." 

-k* i. b s off J-i<t suffi- 
!ianu teflstl* of some, 
.i -T that" < Mon to 
• -.•'.■•of th.- i•'.'•«!• i in 

well as tTie military 
man r« f* rred to.

A* a souvenir this first edition «if 
The W«-»t*"rh Sc«d." has found many j 

subscribers, anil it might n«»t cine ! 
amiss tn make, the suggestion that 
some of the Victoria boy* now at tlie 1 
front would like t«> receive a copy 
fr«»rti some of their friend* here.

by

lily al»., a ; l!»r*onally or by proxy. H«

d-in 7 L'-rtlan.l ;«f s- ittri-. ‘
Jan 11—Vfcto-ia at X'anvouxrëê.
J.m 14 Yup "iivvr ni Portland; ,ti- ttt!e

, ut •V!i t"rh.. .
•8 ■ *

tU.4 .XliU^U peg;
ndv.i

i'. il*i;i n
probat ly xx III
gin t?) Ling.-Ü.
fcrest iri tin.-

Th* batlaîri'ii.

Lid >f the

pi «me the cur
tll«> p« run ns.
habits of the

diil not "aggregate this number
Mr T -vJor <-.iid then* w. n- at N-ast 

2<> |H*r .« «.ut of the #hnr< holders absent, 
that the greater number were unaware! 
of th.- pr*" . « «liugv. and that the note •

hot -11 • » xv Lie i.dit of the agr* •* !
iu« lit which was to be ratified 

'Ilf defence as far i* «II.» 'os»*d, -I 
that the proceeding-- were n gutar. arid 
tl-.at the a gre. r,,vr,t ,-r,Dt. of the
tri b.-Hture- wn* pas*. I, unanimously! 
Tit»1 cave-will probably ".a#t txxo w.-« kr

SPORTS POSTPONED.

Rainfall Last Night Made it Imposa b!e 
For No. 5 Company. 5th C. G. A., 

to Hold Events.

* Vi - 2t T'Wfm -jrrfr

at .Portland.
Jan Lk 8-attl 
F-T. 1 S 

at Victoria.
Feb 4 - Pi

Peat tin.
1". t.. S V

at Vancouver, 
at Portland ; Vancouver

r*d at Vanrouv*,r; Victoria

,t XL 
Feb 11-V- T. rf-

at Vanruuv* i ;

.

MID WEEK MARKET.

Low Prices Featured Morning's Sale-; 
Business Good.

Th»* following average prices pre
vailed thl* morning at the public mar- 
k« t. vfhich wa# well attended: - -

Fruit: Apple*. No. 1, $1 25: No. 2. 
$i. 10; pearsj. 2c per lb.; atrawberrlcg, 
2 boxes :26e. . ~ " 1

Dairy Produce: Butter, 4rtc per lb.; 
eggs, f>0e and 55c per dox* n.

Vegetables : t'abbngf, 1«* per lb ; 
turnip, lc per lb.; carrot, 3 hunch» a 5c.; 
tomatoes, 2*^c per lb.; green tomatoes, 
2c pt r lb.;, cel* rx, 2 for 5c.; cauliflower, 
5c each; radishes* 3 for 10c: equaah. Be. 
each, ma fro w*. 3 for Jfic; lettyc»-, 2 for 
5c; dry onion*. Jf> lb*, tor 25c, Brussel* 
■pTout*. 4 lb*, for 25c; pumpkins, 5c 
•arh.. bc#t I'K-ul potatoes, $100 per 
*ark.

Meats Vert Ison. 15c to : »c p«r lh.: 
lamb, 18c t«i 25c per lh ; mutton, 15c 
to TOT per lb.: veal, 12>*c -tn 20c per 
lb : "beef, lOc t" 20c per lb.: fowl, 18c 
per lh ; broiler*, "22c to 25c ppf lh.

Fi*h: Cod, 8c per lb.: salmon, 10c 
per lb.; fiHëfed cod. 15? per lh : kipper
ed herring, 10c per lh. ; hailhut-, 12 4c 
p« r lb., smoked ealmpn, 15c per 11».: 
smelts, 10c per lb ; bloater.. 10c per lb., 
crabs. 10c to 124c s>er lb ; shrimps, 
20c per.Tb.:

MORE MEN FOR 67TH.

Twelve Arrive for Western " Scots 
" Vancouver Boat This 

Afternoon.

by

Twelve picked men who will be at- 
tachcil to the 67th Battalion, Western 
R«'<»ts. arrived thl* afternoon from 
Vancouver The" NX < tern* Scot*, bat
talion t* now mure tltnn 10») men over 
strength. When the oversea* dr..ft of 
25t> leave# for Knglaml till* will go an 
appreciable distance toward replacing 
the shortage, and It should not take 
long tn make up the required number, i d«.»Ur. NX llllam !*ri*i«-. Greeii T'aIcon

Grave Greek. Lady "f Asia White Pr«>-

•
•port# which xx.re i. hâx- hè«n held 
this afternoon, hAx < b*-en postp.iin-d 
until the fit Id is In b« tier - A-iitivn

OUTSIDER CARRIES OFF 
CAESAREWITCH STAKES

Newmarkvt. Eng., Oct 13. Sun-ine 
La xv,-an outsider in th* betting, iron 
to-day iht Caesarewlteh" stake*, a 
handicap f*>r thne-year.-okl* ami up
ward^, Eauclaire finished second and 
Snow Xiart* h waav third. Thlrty-ohe 
hors» s started In the racy, which was 
run oyer th» (>e«an-witch êour*e> a 
distance •«*: two mile* and à «juarter. 
The b. ttihg w us lull to 8 against Son- 
In-Law, 100 lo 6 against Eau« lalre and 
7. to 1 against Snow Marten,

. The following *!*<» run Figyama, 
Harehill, Florist Ballaghtohin, Troubn-

THE TROUBLE MAKER. phet. White Ile Aboukir X'uuillu', Lord 
Marcus, The Reveng»-, 1-a Lapin, 
«*ravel«»tt». Contlno, - Th«- policeman. 
Golden Rule, Str Thomas NlhlllaL X'»r- 
mouth. Henxl»-, . Agrippa, chelwh*». 
Latly Doren, Polish. II . XVariinghani,

BATTING AVERAGES
■Juiff.x" Lewis. Ui* i iH-elammFng Reg 

S'-x i.' !' -j.j • retained hi# Jpu«1 yester- 
.i .yih ti-.e t.-.tt.ng f-»r the Mg #erte# when 

v ■ H i safety, in two ebam-g and 
z< sl i! p-H'-thling away at a 5oi> «lip. 
<»f!a ’ Bostvii hitter*-- WTiu ■ are land ing

■ 1
_H ■ 11■ hitting . »,

l-"'* i«t •••-pin ...J Rnru roft . - tm»—beat; 
I'li i*iy|;, ■_ , I... : * r apd I* n* xv boasting 
tin av rn.'. of He is thc-oiily regular 
"•’l -*• ' :,ih- win' i* even x li > to ,2uo, a*
Bancroft dropped to 231.

Fulhnriag ai>- the records:

tf Serbia. Rmimanla ami Greet'., were 
willing to imite, and were free, they- 
could easily dl*p«'Se of Bulgaria'# pre
tension*, and administer to her such 
a drubbing that #he would not he 
heard, fmni a Tong time. Thy
trouble is that they are n**t free. Gcr- nRCATPQT QTAI MOM many would like nothing latter than UnCMlCOl OlALLIUlM 
to see Uie Balkan stages distracted by 
another war among themselves. '"While 
they were thus paralyzed #he could 
< r* s.s the corner * f Serbia an«l a«lvan.s 
through Bulgaria t«• the relief :«>f Tuf-- 
key. A « cnrrttiTg tn ctirrcnt dlspalvlves.
Germany 1# thinking of embarking 
upon such an .adventure any wax-. if

t'ravwth
Slock .... 
Whlttetl 
Paskert ,

ON LEXINGTON TRACK «
WINS RICH STAKE

Fust ;" ..... 
;

Hooper ....
8h«>ro ....... .
Gardner ... 
Baffy
8c«»tt .......

Leonard ... 
Ifenrlkiti-n .
ÎInth .........
Thom a* . .

T< am J‘.i tting 
Philadelphia

l.uderu*............ . .

! - '
Alexander ................

A H. R

Ix’xlngtf-n, K.v . n« t. 13 After ri sing 
the ‘"first heat» to Axti«-n, Peter Sc*>tt, 
the Peter the fTreat. Jennie Scott stal-

*he «loe*. Serbia and R.iumania will j lion owned by Henry Oliver,, of Pitta- 
have t«> bear*-the burden .of th **n*et. burg. w«»B the Walnut Hall $3.000 stake 
and they cann«»t exert their full j , .. . , . . », and cup. the principal event «if-tm*-tr. iiKih against th. r adversaries frbm
the north If tV.v «re al»o b. „, i<'.rand Clrculi ni.v IT-mminn M n
talked by Ttulgarhi'in the rear.—Ham
ilton Spectator.

A STAGGERING SHOCK.

daÿ, taking the last three heats in "easy 
style Nathan Ait worthy, driven by 
“Pop" G, • rs. hr.ik.- so badly, that he 
was d I* lanced in th.- fT, sî Tient 

Bingen Silk, MixxaV Stock furnV# 
resist the thought of what '(ill t>«.* hi* Hinyn Nell *«.|t, xxon the Lex
state "f mind xxhen he first hears jlngton stake for two year ->ld trotter*
new* of the world*. For more than a ; In straight heats from Ilarokl"* Creek
year .and a half he has b«-en ■ out .'«»f*i and Adele -Block. <’hamll«-r scoring
reach. «»f tidings «xf any human hap- hollow victory in each heat

Team batting

LA WN ^ BOWLING MEET.

At the annual meeting of the Vic
toria 1 -a» n Bawling tiub, wbkh will 
he held at the Brown Jug hbtel. on 
Tuesday next, plans will be mad» for 
next season’s play, officers xlill also 
be,elected for IV15. « I

LORIMER ENLISTS.

The ultlmat-vend of education I* to pro» 
p|Ote morality and* refinement t>\ leach
ing men to dlaclpllne themservek. and by 
leading them to'ïeè the highest.—Huxley.

P»nlng beyond hi* own h«»rlx»»n of ice 
and'ocean. Since he pn*#«;d. in April, 
1914. beyond "the.ken of hls fellowmen, 
the whole world h»»t plunged deep Into 
the chaaâ of blovdahed and destruc
tion unprecedented When he left 
them xx u* no visible portent of thc\ 
turmoil which ha* covered the «-arth 
"with woe. - It may Iw* doubted- whether 
in all the world there I* *‘ne other in
dividual for whom i* in More so 
staggering a shock a* awaits thl* man 
in his first Instalment of new* from 
"civilisation." New York Evening 
Poet

Apt*»-Zombi*» was an easy winner of 
the 2.'M pace Although h»* lost the w 
• •ml heat to Lustrous- McKinney. Lewis 
landed blip In front at the. w ire In the 
flfwt. thtaad and fourth heat*. . .

Peter V«>1«», 2.02. failed In hls effort) 
to lower his record. Driven by Murphy, 
he trotted the. mile In the . following 

’ , ; ' !-!'•* 
aftrirp. mile. : g$H.

Walnut Tree, who starte«l to beat
Î.12ÎL...r Murphy driving, trotted the
mile in‘2.10V making the quarter post 
in 35, half In three-quarter* In
139.

Ham Ixirimer has joined the Pio
neers and 1# leaving for Vancouver to
night. He will. t»e missed in local 
sporting circles, where he was very 
prominent. ,

WORLD’S SERIES GOSSIP
Chalmers an«l Shore heaved a great

artiek' of hall. ft ft ft
The Plifillee are not there with the wln-

-ft ft ft
Luderus cam- through with tom* 

timely dont».
Boston root era are unanimous 1* elat

ing that th* Phllllise are • game «lab.

»
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Our Coal is the Genuine, the Old Favorite

Wellington Coal
Whether j^u Intend ordering enough to last only one week or a win

ter's supply^don't you think you should get thé best?
LUMP, 57 00 Per Ton. DELIVERED. NUT, $6 00 Per Ton

HALL & WALKER
Distributor? Canadian Collieries (Duhsmulr) ■* Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. •* 4 Phone 83

HELD CONFERENCE 
IN Ottawa TO DAY

Canadian Packers Wish 
Supply Britain With 

Dressed Meats

to

Follow a Set Plan
*nd do not swerve from it. Decide to de
posit so much each week—with us—and 
DO IT. In a short t me the SAVINGS 
will surprise you. A good start means 

tpueh. START SAVING—NOW.

Your Savings subject to withdrawal by 
Cheque. Interest Compounded Quarterly..

Paid-up Capital and Reserve $3.079.324.70 
Total Assets . ..........................$7,100.546.U

The Company is authorized under ite Act of Incorporation to Receive 
y Deposits..

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES YIELD 5%

-----™ . 1__ Office 11 ouia: a :eni. ft f, ««,_______  __..r-1 "____

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
tl,; v -: - ,s'r’ ■ • ____________ n. w. I'KIil: v. Manager.

allowed on

SAVINGS

TWO BATTLES FOUGHT 
IN GARDEN OF EOEN

First Was Land Fight; Second, 
Over Same Spot,;Was 

Naval Fight

FOURTEEN MONTHS PREPARA
""’TiON* "* a REPORT GIVEN OUT

AT CONSTANTINOPLE 1

I Ottawa. Ck*t. 13 Representative*"'of
vt-tfce liirg" |.:uk.n* ,.»u <t,y "ial1' 1 c,,r-

lixl:i!;-*:n .it th Dominion h*»M a . • *n- ; ■ Fondent or one if tin- Umili.ui new*
Marlin wh<> t* with the British fore

Burrell - rninl-t.-r of agr1.’-viur'e, iiir ii tTI ' -”l >,a,n,a ha.< ---nt "the followii>«.
" J.-jhh Bright, livestock' r »mm ssioiv»;-.! Whatever th,- f. -.-ling* of the troojiH
i vith r.-g.inl t.. th,. .............. . t » aupp; V < 1!1 about thv approaching Wlnt
Ureal. Britain with the -x portable »ur-! *'r miy ’**• **»»”•'•* who have spent th. 
1'lus of dressed meats hi C anada The!1:1"11 *l* months *»» Mesopotamia and 
xlîrit! h war ot!W already . had .been i lh*‘ Persian tiulf cannot but feel., that 
• •ominunii-at'-d.^vith In romteetion wltltj*^1" c*»d of th, lung itnd trying heat 
the exportable surplus of tinned ipeat-s. will spell a new lease $f life to them’ 

vl't ices -Jut vir-.g been quoted whii'h It ,1s In i the British Isles anil elsewhere 
believed w ill make th.» offer acceptable! where InteroHt naturally hag b.-.ii 
t." the British authorities. centred on tin- Kurophtu conflicts, Ills

Ilnr packers tills morning dlseussed not realized under what conditions 
ihv whore i|ii"'tl<in of dreesed moat?.: hardship the Mesopotamia campaign

'•■' b .|‘V ‘-r: Z1!nVÎ"lU*’*C«V* IT h M l®kt*n 1 *’>» <>f British ami

l'"it to til,, obi . h ititr> an 1 as to fhcv-f.tr 
V'i'es -whl.-h wi.ll bv -'barged A fur-'

I ili.-r ' -»m,:r.-n< >* then will b-vh-M with 
th,*‘ ‘nmost.-r. after w h;.-h the prl -vs 
will he subinlttfl. with ‘till particular » 
as to quan title*. to the Bi itis'h iiuth-i 
Bes for Ib.-lr acceptait e or rejection 

B(,i1 retenta t ives Imre from w est, 
i -mi- Hi 'inle Bat Burns, of

* - 11 !-n. of 1L : unip. g 
of Calgary.’ and others

office K<"

*tjrtf|lery" hft an enntqv 
vhh h wn> . rul ;ng t 

" K!r^._T**pe Avhereupon 
•.«•■lo boit and an enemy

The. v , VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
PASSED BY 372 TO 9

boatforpedrr 
th,- north -if, 
: another V'r- 

■rulser bom-i
i-syfuliy .for}

CillS:

“By lb.*
vnch of the 
rlly of tie- ,

' a mine rnider a 
vè killed the n 
* Th* remainder

■ ! »

'•s-fully a c*r*ii-i«‘r 
o fired in the dir-,- 
th the same result

SIR IA)N*S PLEDGE.

BaMs, « », t 13 )-'o!!«»wlng a dis-
"l ti. r-sign.^ .f h’or-

a
.

'h iniii-r p i>-, d a vote v-,f è mft- 
d»-n«-«- m : !.. \ !x*i i r.: ...,;4;atrv by
3,-t to 9.. Th«»re were 1>< member» 
absent.

-~-M. Vit lard.Tailed""for the vote.
The i-rop- U ma l- in the « h«im- 

- bMF- by f-b-—s • -<> t he gov— 
ernni *nt i ,r a secret s- ssion was 
defeated b.y a v >te of 303 against to 
21k# Cor V -

the spirit, of the troops and the 
-nterprlse of* their leaders that the 
operations have- been consistently suc- 

>«ful the 'Xpedltionary force
' u .u-d fn X iv.-iniH-r :.,-t Th - fruit? 

f nine months' campaign Include the 
! defeat of the enemy on thre,- lihes^-the 

l—T-t<ri*.-sthr -Hirjihratr-a;- ami. imr-fhr1 Atr- 
w-.ax line ami th>- occupatlon of an 
rnormofis area of .valuable country.

The tr- - -ps whlc'ft have opposed the 
Brttkh advance are In the main Turk- 
!Ah regular*, and in these are IndUdeT 
several ,»f the Constantinople recipients 
w bl' h Acre dlspatvleül t., th- eontlv-rn- 
-ampVIgïi Fa-fore Constantinople .Vus 
threatened by the nllb-s. Th Turkish 
regulars w<r,. assisted loyally and ably, 
by Arab and Kurd levies; for iTùrk.ey, 
••'."■'M in her m-ed dtst-snt-pr-nd-nces. r-n- 
forr.»d unh. -rgal military * -r\ ice As 
might he-c-z.p«,* <ud. in »ui ea-tern natba^, 
rhls law was openly manipulated to 
the advantage if Ideal governors. The 
f. ■ for avoiding military "service--waa 
ss hl-:h ns £ f, Turkish.-Just before

LEAVES OTTAWA FOR 
___ _JHE_Ç0AST T0;NIGHT

tli ill.
Have 
Indy

i -

some of tiv m u it 1 
t Jell th» V , 
pbotygn«|‘!i.< V

Wtllltt

ught th

Hoit W J Bowser
■i British t.’olumbla
ting to the i as* wi|

night. H • wi 
T |« f".hi VVinnlp<*i 

and t tli- r.-- • hum - 
held s.vrai - nrer

nn fndrpcndenre whlrh Is ra rely To be
met* with -In pffier highly-populated 
countries of Tbv east.

Amphibious Warfare.
• milfWTHm br»r hafr'drTfr^T-enr eT- 
cesslve floixls imm*late<l all the ifuin- 
try In which aiperatloiiH were taHlng

was the result, where soldlerH of the 
British amt Indian armies tend sailors 
of ^he Koyul Navy met one another 
hUf* ,> in ,i form of ttgl > i . \shich 
ut least had tills merit tlialt no offl-* 
cial text-book has ever b«-en publUffTec' 
on the subject. >

The floitUs have subsided now. and 
north and west of the marshes which 
•iirftiurisl Kumti » ;. cguntry op< out 
into a valley of luxuriant pasture land, 
where herds of cattle ami horses, arid 
flocks of sheep m.-ct the aye wherevet 
It turns. To the east, faintly out* 
lined in bliie, the Berso-Bakhliarl 
hills are visible. Canals Intersect the 
great Tigris valley in, nil directions, 
while ev«-ry now- arid then ruins of an 
ancient w-ork bear word nif some long 
past civilization,. Kheampments »>f 
wandering Beduin are dotted about 
he’ll* and thc«eH asub—hordes of naked 
children play aliVttg the ixinks of the

liefore the war the Arabs used to 
vary the monotony of the)r peaceful 
lives by tiring <»n trading steamers ,as 

i ■> ■ - it
'

with more -respect thé|irnié<l Isiats 
which ply*there now. but among the 
expeditionary force It Is still an gxlom 
»f the art of preserving life that an 
Arab shall never be allowed to af»- 
proach. too ; - We have lost too 
many good "nn-n'/rom Arab treachery 
4o Pirget Bio leseon. --------- ———  

F. W. STEVENSON & GO.

QTOCKS
L#andbonds

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

CABINET MET TO-BAY 
TO MAKE DECISION

MOTOR ISSUES, STEEL 
AND COPPERS STRONG

Wall Street .Market Showed" 
Well-Shared Par

ticipation-

M - »ham m <»d a n a. Je w s , 
| ha Idea ns. In practice 

unsuicessful 
al governorsrirfgX» the, l"V 

»w of cash ahi
country youth __________________t______ _____

— L\:„w ;
fh:rd f la-ia wh-. r( • istvd the . '

. ■„,(((,.„ :,r.- th, v.arllk ' urz"n- "It,.-. -, Ch,,<1(111. l-|Vld l.loy.l ,,

■ould

i v »u ;i malty g.» t i 
h- h »-tei? 1 r. ally 

tear r.-pliwt Mrs 
*••»*. my husband al- 
t irk i s “ ___l_

As Business
Gets Better

- 1 »
WEEK AFTER WEEK, it behooves every man 
and woman who wan's to get hfs or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor- ' 
t'inities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON'T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted In thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a '"Want Ad" in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted In successes 
tar greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
1 ' W ANT AD ’ ' can do for you :

RENT OFFICES 
RENT STORES 
KENT APARTMENTS 
SELL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES 
FfflURF. CAPITAL 
FIND PARTNERS 
RENT VACANT ROOMS 

, SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
SELL AUTOMOBILES 
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS 
FIND LOST ARTICLES 
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

•nc.-s with nn Albert uf tb l>- mini- it
i'-.r. (..- 'mi; -,n in ' --nne»i-tl,»n
v i’h .?• • in* f -rth-r -.r-b r* ; ,r Brit-
I**.i I’ohnr.bia II,. ?i-nt .Sunday w.th
<Er RuUri B..rd.-n,

X r»»- *-iv-d l»y him
irom Sir Kichàrd. M-'Bri<t»> :i?k‘ing him 

-
l»r •vm- i.-ii repr»*scritativ«»< which will 
be hfhl lv- r»> rv-xt Mund-iy |n c#>nnec-I 

■ ! • • !
: 1 t1 ,»» i

1-» provide # ni(*U»ym»*nt f >r rei.urning j 
' ' -I

.* imp <>sibie ,t-» r-main aru1 the pr»v | 
nice will n-»t be rvprcH.-ni». I at the « «»n-

MORGENTHAU WILL
ASK INFORMATION

Wa»hlngt»n. Oct. 13 Ambasso-l-tr
M •: L-'-nt ■ i ; I.- is I en . I v \ d : , -
Mulrv >f flu- Turkish fundgff egb e. ft 
via* learned tô-day, as to whether th 

.
• xemption fro in p-rsccutiun 4 Bn»- 

| retirant and B-.inan Catholic Armenians 
I w er.-Jbrlng carrl- d out Th»* convti*- 
slone w«-re mad»» In reup ns#» to necent 1 V ' '

-
i. but unnitjvial inf'.irmatlon hai 
: here Indicating that the , persecution*
; v* »-re continuing.

nrflclal? -»f ihe state -lepartnmntj 
I stated t .-day that the .May in re- 
j i living the Tilrkish unsw .-r might be 
'duc t» inu.-rri.ipteil cable vomniurilcai 
| lion.

DEAD WHEN FOUND.

, I>»*1 hbridge. Alta., Oct. 13. - The wife 
of Alfred Hart, a ramh»r Hying near 
ifurml». was found dead with a bullet 
wound through Jirr body iast—night 

iller husiband lay by her side,, un- 
Vonsokma. with a bullet wound in his 
head. It Is believed that in a ht of 
Jealousy Hart shot his wife md theii 
attempted to commit Suicide.

PLEADED GUlLT^f,

Honolulu. Oct. II. -Secretary Lou!» 
A bra ins. of the HawalUin Trust Com
pany. pleaded guilty here to-day to

&

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE 8 HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage In «ome way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMF.S 
"WANT ADS" to render service in the affairs of 
every day life. Give the matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help you.

Then Put Your “Want Acte” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

charges of embezzlement. It Is claim 
ed thaT irhr-Tdiortage exceeds $28.000. 
Frank Hoog*. former tellW of the Bank 

i of Hawaii, who was extradited from 
Calletoga, California, pleaded guilty to 
baiting th** bank and .was fined $10.000.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Halifax, Oct 13 - The Nova ^cotla 
l-ndarwear "Vompany'a mills at Kureka, 
Bicfou Bounty, were destroyed by fire 
trly this morning. There were about 

fifty employees nt work when the fin- 
started There xvas $150,000 Insurance. 
The planr was valued at $200.000. The 

mpany had Just begun working night 
and <1a'y Ycst^-rday shipments »»f gar-! 
merits.to th- value of $«0.000 were’

NO NEWS.

-rimlnately on 
Christians anti 
t|iis system 
result,
i goodly flow Of cash and to th 
»rs stlird-y country youths wjv 

not, afford 
The " '

British" « upatlun are the warllk
XraJ» trll'.-smen of the cmetry. It*.Is 

j probable that the Turkl»h g-»v*»rnment 
ina-l“-it.s biggest mistake In counting
• »•« highly on th-' supp -rt to Jf»e ex- 
[ < ted fr-un these Throughout ' the

ii'.palgr. th-* tribesmen, who se«-m to 
! -prlng in th« ir thousands from no- 

-h.-rV* -»r anywhere, have' played a 
| thn rn-red game, watching for 
Mh»lr >!'|"rt«mlt' as th.- fortun»-? of 
j!i fight -«ma iîi the'balance, and 
,d.-voting Jh»*lr energies to harassing 
I'and plund.-rlng whichever side should 
wavef. Althiiugh the Turks have hâd 
i primary claim on the services vf the 

i tribes, It ha# happ* tied invre than once 
that a Turkish defeat hue bet n çhAtotçdi
• » *>' dis istr uis rout by th • atterltltins 
of their treacherous allies

In Garden of Ktb*n 
Never has a tampalgn been fought 

under.such dlvevr'se (Ondlttonx as hen* 
in this land of the oldest cjvilixatlon in 
th** world. Students of <ltvlnlty may 
bv. iiit<rested ! - lu-ar that in this pres
ent year two Important rutions have 
’• en fought -n th- supp - .1 site. -»f 

The Gar-bri ,.f Kden. Nothing with 
■«hi I - -the I-1- a I conviction that In 
K'urna. at th- Junction ,f the Tigris 
and the Ruphrates. Xfesopotnïrila pos-
- ■ s the original-- Garden of IM. ri. 
though units of the garrison which oc-
- ui»led Its defences during the torrid 
m<-nths of . May and June express 
doiihfs mi its authenticity, pandering

, only, so far to local opinion as to. apply 
'Serpent’ii Borner,”

I important thoroughfare The first, of 
j these actions was a land fight, such a 

•ne as takes place daily In Flanders.
| The second, over Identically the same 
ground, after the floods had rl-en. a 
naval action In • which ships of the 
Royal Navy were able to participate.

Mesopotamia boasts a record varia
tion of temperature during the year. 
Ritter cold and damp In winter and 
int'-nse and malarious heat In summer 

j have added V-norm-msIy to the dlffloul- 
i tit?,- of the operations. In comparison 
with VIesopot.iinla. India.- even in the 
hot - eaffier, I» i health re >rt and n - 
4-ed has >>»"*»■» u**d.a* such-by a great»- ■ 
t- number <:f 5lck than we care to 
fhink mbout.

Tradc ln this country o;f "Infinite pos
sibilities has faltered for . many years 
under thé oppressive rule of th** Turk. 
Revenue to the government—was often
assessed at half the produce of the 
land, and the only saving, clause wps 
that some of the more powerful land- 

j owners were nceustomed to refuse to

Nine Members of Imperial 
Government Said to Favor 

Conscription .

—London. -Oct Î3 milcwlng a dis- 
rusalAn of C<ms( rtptloji yesterday, the 
cabinet met ^o-day to make final de
cision on the, [Subject. .

Some observers hdfeve th.it Ia»rd 
Kitchener will be compelled

fljty F W Rtex'Ffei.in ft f*o ) 
w X ork Oct '• 13 - iver-liolki.iy sr n-
irt was, tinctured witli further bull- 
-- <i stock nr ices, and the manner 

lUl'tatiims started off a< the 
ealeil a fl-ioduf. buying orders 

pp- rs. sf. • ; arid :mot'»r- |-Flies 
the Luup- Stu4«.tMiker "^uud 

lined- >obsttMittfiHly, but trad-

opening -i> 
f.»r tli.- 
Uogatdin*
Mii v w.-ll - ,
Ing'ln Steel Cohimon .was oft a large scale 
w I. i « • ! i s i v.-d to • •••nsfi ve feeling through- 
out I!.*-, list, wlu-re, p-.-rhaps, intlmati-nTa 
of a stayed/adv.in e were not buking 
The ttutsidé, public appeared to be follow
ing the market action,, .and, in. view of 
this, ymiph-d with th«« support of leading 
interests, particularly their operations In 
Ste.-I, the 'basis of -tilings remain---!

Lscli'orrie
Lord I Amntiir I-Jdwkrd Carsdn.

Bird Linsdownr. Andrew 
Bonar Liw, Walter Long and Austen 
Cl h • ' : • ; r ■ said to favor rnn 
script!On, and with their backing-those 
observers think th-.- measure under., 
pr sent'Condition» Is certain.

I..'m!on, Oct 13 The parliamentary 
corn spondvnt -,,f tiie l>nlly News :us- 
lertpd that conscriptiontst jnembers of 
the cabinet, headed by Winston Spen- 
« «t Bhurchlll and Burly Burzon. would 
make a renewed attempt at to-day's 
cablipet m»*vttng to f-irce the issm- and 
obtain a definite ruling for or against 
v-«ascription.

The cohsertptionj.-ti members believe, 
the News continued, that Karl Kitch
ener Is more inclined to their vlew 
th ici h-- was a month ago. and they 
also believe that if tip? British govern
ment ehifuld announce.adoption of con- 
« riptb-riAit the present Juncture. wh»-n 
a ilèw war Is beginning hi the Balkans. ; 
It would have a striking 
militari- situation.

KVtcral Liberal members of 'parlia
ment are urging th»* government to ap- 
pvint a committee, to Investigate the 
circumstance* Under which the lur- 
dafielle# expedition was begun and the 
mat).ner in which it -has been edn 
ducted. ■•* " ~—■

Sugar ..............
Tel * Tel .

Atchison*..................
U X-
Bel I d«* herd steel ..
it It. T ..............
<' l‘ It................... .
<*al -Petroleum ... 
Central Leather ..
P 1 ’
«• & <;. w ..........

' ' . M .< St B 
Colo. Fu»*l & Iron 
Crucible Steel .......

GRANBY AND LUCKY 
JIM MADE ADVANCES

Bidding for 2inc Issue Was 
Brisk for Session of Lo

cal Exchange

Prices assumed a solid aspect lu sev
rai Instance», but, taken as a whole,

ils. tlràuby < am«- un-f - t1 • fornv-r 1 id- 
-

M1* ,,n' l"'1'tt " In g -nuInc bullish »iyi-.
The ftrmftvT* fn the issue „whm nrei laelv 
fhe Mm** as for* the past few sessions, 
namely, a healthy j-upp-r nv tal market, 
Lucky Jim sited bi.ioya»*tiy and bliidiug 
became hri-k following advleea from 
Spokane, it* central mait which told oi 
some excellent trading In these shai.-H. tif 

smartly hlglv r level. -fiupport tun 
iiiaJntallied for Standard le ad, but of » 
deliberate rliaracti-r.

BM. Asked.

. . 144 34 .14 Van. Cop|ier Vo. !»6 trj
-vhalmera .............. . .... 4 .è 44 41 Van. Cons S ft it. . .108 0»
. pref.......................... 711 VI* Vqronatlon tiold ......... «Ml 10

Agr «'iiemical ... 6<4 •;<i •;h4 .. fT'JO • Shod
Beet Sugar .... 6<1 RTi ,;74 Int Vo;,l ft- Voke Co 1...... ... 13

... 64i •a Lucky Jit; 1 Zinc ....... -si «r«|^
Bar ft Foundry %-j M) m: McQIlllvray Voal ... ... 14 .16
Woollen- .... M " 50$ Portland Venal . .. «11 ,914

. Rambler LLtühoo . . __14,
Snu-lting ................ '•2$^ . IV.1 Vilff ............ (» 1

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

■ n

Winnipeg, <>et. 13.- No uewt lias 
i»<H*n received fr<»m Rnglnnd tor .Some" 

s with regard to the condition of 
Charles Tumoxl. who w i tep'»rti>d 

s -rfously 111. It Js concluded he is re-

H^evenu.- at ail still, the Turkish 
government had its own methods of 
Jogging the memories of the reeald- 
trant, and there açe few .cheiks or 
larg/l landcwners who have not served 
terms of imprisonment In O'nstnntl 
n-pie varying in length from two t« 
twenty years, for arrears of revenue. 
V,fieri" contracted by their predecessors. 
The production "f grain, where every 
essentia! for its successful production 

1 exists, was illsriouraged by the strnhg- 
üng taxai ion....apd the frequent action 
.f t he Turkish" government/in plac ing 
m embargo on exp-ut did Cot tend to 
-c '-airage trade In grain Vir—-Uv any 

• i her commodity *
The ex'ix'tt of dates to Kurni>e and 

AmcrlCi 1m tîie chief source of wealth 
on .the lower""ytretche* of the river. 
Picking and packing the dates occu
pies two or three* months‘of the year, 
^nd tin» Hr-ason I» In" full swingduring 
September. Profits are large, arid a* 
tiv* dates- need littlf care or cultiva
tion, and a sufficient livelihood is eas
ily o'Yne by. a more than ordinary'dis
like of work1 characterizes the Inhab
itants of this part of the country, and

Winnipeg. C>*1 11 At the close of the
iiptii'ii market. No. 1 northern was once 
more over the dollar .mark When th- 
last bell bed ruiig and traders bad g"t 
their breath, the n*‘t result of the morn
ing showed that WInnif-g hud gained 1c 
to l$e on a fluctuation of 2c. to L’Ar" The 
cash situation wh* strong all mprning 
Premium» on spot l northern were stiady 
at Ifv and buying” was wide and g-m-ral 
In spite of the Ji.-avv offerings every
thing was nbsortied The lnsp-v.ti<uis for 
Winnipeg were 347 < ars more than for 
Bid'-Hg", Duluth and Mlnn«*opoll# com
bined. In .LUO vor* iiUpectad on Tuea- 
lay. there were 324 are of tough wheat 

and..- S4ir-ttL—No. , t northern. . Winnipeg 
wheat future* cli»ifi>d_ $«:,• to lie." higher 
i"ii»li wYo-at Hosed IV liy$c. higher. Oats 
efiosed lc. to tip, hurley. 1 ■' up; and 
flax He to 2«-. hlglieri 

Wlieat—
*vt ..........................
Nov....................................
Dec......................................
May ............................
„Qats—
Od ..................................

May ............ .....

Flax -
Ota ...................................
N
Dev.......................................

Winnipeg cash"- price»-' Wheat -1 
MIL 2 Nor.. 9-1. 3 Not . «ti; No. t;

«ni. X.» •>, 7**1 ; feed. 7ti 
oai* 2 t" W B*; 1 «' W 11 ; éxtra 1 

feed. 4-»i; ! feed *»: 2 fell. :t«4
Barb No i 50| \ . i se*; f... ,i. «?.
Flax 1 N. W r lfd: 2 (' \v, t,;|

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W Htévenson ft f’n.l

Open. Itigh Low B|os».
Jan .............. . 13.02 Î3iiesM.7f$ 12.7^7»
M.iv.vh ..................... 13.22 13 „*« 11 o' 1.1 A-.n

I fistilh ra Sec............
Brie ...... . ........

I> > 1st pref...........
<len Motors .......... .
<ioo«lrjcli ,.ly.............
Ci X pr- f .......

X Ore rtfs ... 
uggenhelm ....; .. 

Illinois Vent 
If t--i Met : i»p -ilta:i

‘i-'.-r
Inter. Harvester ..
Ka* t'itv lk>u. .......

ffeet.pn the : Lehigii Vail v .....
X" V Air Brake . . 
Ma\W( 11" Motor .. 
Mex. Petroleum ... 
xVtlh's «iveiiand 
M Ht B * 8 H. X
m k x t
.Mo l'ariffr ....... .
L.ukawanna ......
X -xada Boris ..........
New H»v-n . .........
X Y V ............ . .
X V . I • - .V W........
X * - -........................
X I * ...........................
Pacific Mail ........
Pennsylvania

‘Be-.pleN tliiH ............
Pittsburg Boat .......

Pressed Steel far 
Railway Steel Spg.

llep. Iron At Steel

Slos* Sheffield
P..................................

Sou. Railway ............

Standard Mijllng ... 
Study bake i" Voi pn.

ltl|

Standard L*xa(l .
Snow»torm .......
Stewart M * I>.
Sl(xwn Star 
Stewart I,and .. 
Victoria Bln, -id* Brew 

_ a . Vn|lst(
American» Ma «coni ....
Canadian Marconi ......
(ilack-r < *r<*# k ........ .
Island Jt • — ».:• i--Kt ........

I»v . old ..........................

T.........
z -

‘-1 *T’orband T i in nds
Victoria Opera Debs. 
Howe Sound 'M Vo. .

â
% % St

BULLS HACK THEIR OWN 
WAY IN CHICAGO PIT

(By F. W Stevenson ft Co.) 
Chicago. Oct. 13^ -If evidence were need- 

‘d of ii well-controlled situation-by th* 
bulls in wheat, then the action .Vf th-i 
market would, give It almost dally, (•rices 
tills afternoon «loseil three and a bait 

n(s him’ a*

!<il I Reganli, of the gigantic crops now 
k, . Ml j assured iti tlu* government figure*, the

. ; -
i

i-’e* lir. 119 ! factor ho tmi.-h before traders declining 
‘ ll,' temb ncle* in the pit are withstood on

■n Nortl w - stern tip 11 k- 11 
. <»4 "Cf ; «1; ;,vt*<l In sympathy for the day.

Wheat— Op«n High Low Close
l>ec.......................... (07 <gli)6:

77 108 'g. 107j

!«H|
. - 974
. lM1j >031

. 1<| 4'»

. r-|

. 404 4->4

. 674 571

. 1624 164
. 162 164

- 161$

an; M*y ..............
born-

O-’i i>v ..........

..............r1 (k-t.....................
: Oats—

..
lay

i1-^ j "" Pork—
«là I ik t.
4s Jan; ...............
79 Lard- 
:.4i <»ct . ..............

Short Rib* 
<h-t.............

1460 
17 82

"PP*-r 
a* Pacific
p:

1 ■
v.

No
No

May
July

13.40
1,1 41

METAL MARKET.

13.16-IX 
1317-19 
12 27-31»
12,$MB

X- « York. <>*t. 11 The-metal . xrhui.g 
<|UOt;** lead- $4..Vi Hp Iter riot yuot- .t v *p- 
l«*r "I • idy. ebvtrolyt . $lx.l:n$1s . iron

'-inri.

Rubber ...........................
Ik» . 1*1 pfef........... ................

V S Steel .........'.......................

Utah Copper ............................
Va Bar Chemical ..............
Western. Bn Ion. ........... ...........
Westinghouse ................
Amn -St-Ail 1-My.
tira n Vy < Boston » ...................
Baldwin l*x-o .......

Money «m call. j| per cent. 
Total S’aies, t,S48,7ll» simiva 

.. -■ % % %

.164 147
• • .tiîà 61

i4 vu 
...riSiVR\ 
...'ta, x.'i

. .v, :.ti 
..l'«4 iwj* 
.. MR <23 
-.115 1148
•• 721 I 714

MONTREAL STOCKS

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(Hy F w. r.:, v. „ , ••

ilia A.v-.i
«•Marconi .........................
Bar Fdy ....................... . .10?» IM

pr#»f.................................. . . 1 tx 121
...7» :>»

ah» . .......... ...................... à 1
Mait-Oiil .......................... ... 1 2

... 4*1 fr>
XV. ...................... :

• Mine* ...........:............... 22* 721
Vhon .................................. ... 124 1$

<B> F. A.—Borden ft Bo.) | 
M-mtreal. Oct. 13 To-dây's local market 

wa* somewhat erratic. On a siiglit d**- 
« line in Dominion Bridge stop !■»«* ordergM 
Wire caught, which caused a «tulck break. 
However, this depression was.only mo
mentary. and Bridg* -came back even 
faster than it had declined J closing at 171, 
which Is equal to laet nlght'fwwclosing. 
Lauren title lacked support in the after
noon session, selling off three points. 
Outside of these two Issue*, there was no 
special feature, although Steel of Canada 
and Montreal Power showed a better un
dertone at the close than for some days.

High Low I^i*t
B*11 Ttl1................ ......................... 1411 Hli HI
Ban. Cement, com...................  344 334 .141

P. R*

...112

ndard l«e#d . 

Tonupah .............
\ tike 1 ..............

Sleel of vana-l.t

Can. Ctitton* ...........
Yown Reserve ....

Van Car Fdy...........
Cedar Rapid*
l>e|rott l'nited ........................  64
l>om. I. A 8. Corp............. 4si
Ills. Tree. ........................ ................
Lake of Woods Milling..............
lomrentldc .. . .igge

13* I Montreal Power ................... 221
X 8 Steel ....................................g7|
Ogilvie Flour Mills .........................
Ottawa Power ...............................
Quebec Railway ........................jjj
Can. 8. 8.. com. .................. .. . 144

Do . pvef.....................   6x4
tiha.Winlgan V,..r........
Steel ofe("an. .......................
TextilA "............ ..............***-5
Toronto Ry.  ......... .j.,........... ,.
Twin City .................... ............ .
Winnipeg Kiev ............ ............... *

46

II
St I

Phosnix Stout, $1.50 per doz. quartz *

»

> .J
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WE/LER’S DAIL Y 
STORE NEWS

EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED FOR EVERY 

ROOM IN THE HOUSE

REMEMBER 
THE...............

CONCERT
BY

Victoria Musical Club
Aid of The3 Red Cross Fund. in- the-------

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM
Thursday, October 14

ADMISSION 
FIFTY CENTS

Artistic 
Wool Rugs
Ill t,\Vl i-tnliv gllll.S, 1 ill It'S 
mill hniv.iis, suiiii with twu- 
tnni1 «'litres and floral huni
ers. at- very -- reasonable 
jiriees.

CASH PRICES
•w*

,7lt. Rin. x lift............   $7.88
Oft. x î » ft................... $9.00
Sift, x loft. Rin....... $10.80
lift. \ 12ft.........    $13.50
10ft. Rjii. x 12ft. .. $15.75 
1.0ft. Rin. \ 13ft. Riti. $18.00 
12ft. x 13ft. Riti.... $20.65

A Nest for 
Rest

■AVIirtt the day’s work is 
aver a eliair full nf eoinfnrt 
li|»peals tu everyone. Ease 
atrtt elegaitee are expressed 
in every. line of “Weiler's” 
fine Upholstered Furniture, 
wliieh ^ built for comfort 
and lung serviee. Springs, 
stuffing, hair and covers are 
of the finest quality. Conic 
and see mir display nf 
stuffed over furniture rin 
mrr first floor. All the new
est and best shapes are re-

S>resented.~ Cash prices, 
*9.00 to $81,00.

A Gifthhat Lasts 
a Lifèfime

is doubly appreciated. It wiIf\e an easy mat
ter for you to choose an appropriate W< dding 
<lift from our large and varied m iiSdion of 
unique and beautiful specimens i f iXalish 
Silver Plate and the famous •• 1847 Hughes 
Bros,” Silverware. You are cordially invited'' 
to visit our Silverware I »< partaient.

Lasting Beauty
Brides of to-day realize that, however lit

tle furniture tin y may need to start house
keeping, they'" want that little long,” Our 
Furniture has that old colonial knack of last
ing and of being so thoroughly artistic as 
never to go out of fashion, besides being very 
reasonable in price.

1 It is true economy to buy the very best 
furnishings yon can afford, as they will give 
better service and more lasting satisfaction 
than-* cheap article. Besides there is the' 
pride of possession, which makes one long in
stinctively to possess goods of the best possi
ble quality.

The quality, style and tempting prices of 
“Wi ilejr’s” (iiHids, our liberal cash discounts, 
and easy-payment plan, combined with our 
egeelkmt store service, will convince you that 
it is With pleasant and profitable for you to 
deal at “Weiler’s." Trv it and see.

TWO VICTORIANS REPORTED WOUNDED

* Xivt *-f |
di d* at tie-names recently appeared imeiig those reported wound**!* at tin- front". The 

middle figure • treading » cop\ . .f ih.- Time» t is PX,*- Hob In Pickard, a member 
of the 30tii Battalion, who w as rewnt!.' injured. ,w hih- -behind the counter i« I’tc 
Hilly Itiiberta, who went over with a draft frvm the 48th, anil who has been un

officially r« ported wounded. The picture wa# -taken at a local cigar store

SAANICH MUST PAY 
SHARE OF SEWER COST

Cohtfibution to Trunk Sewers 
, Must Precede. Connections; 

Launary Water Rates ..

council hirt 
mari» a" re$>*

To the < :ty 
Hy engineer

It ion with the north» : 
{ trunk >*"♦ r* „H* sta1 

nu nt respecting the 
wtts prejj. red t th«
failli *. ihn.im .1 th,
provideri for th- " I-:

t And northwest 
li that an agree

i munit i a lit y. It 
y merit by Saanich

ich’had a PI are

a tr:.p.irtit- yjfl*#
I- ■; » r t I < ? •. 
h Fv .intalt had 
h hail n«'t, though
.f the term*,of the 

'

1

WILL BE PRESENT 
AT SCHOOLS’MEETING

Alderman McNeill Says Saan
ich Has'Hedged on Sub-- 

ject Throughout

PROPOSES EXTENSION 
OF HALL

Saanich. Council Leaves Mat
ter to Committee; Pay

ment on Contracts1'

The Saanich council yesterday After
noon had before it plan prèpared "by 
.the engineer to provide for an exten-

the expenditure, and he estimated that 
the différence would have to be made 
«ty -fttwn the mtw&- ft wee stwoluwly
necessary. Mr Cow per said, for the
council to raise sufficient revenue to 
meet the anticipated obligations ,The 
frontage rate had been raised frorii the 
original estimate of six cents in order 
to meet such anticipated expenditure as 
the’ scheme developed, and the council 
hfUl cut the rates to prospective 'con
sumers.

The council authorized the pun hnse 
of $10 Worth of photographs from prints 
submitted by a local photographer of 
the Saanich district for use in the 
agent-general's new office in iAidon, 
England.

It had been decided to akk for a con- , 
ference with the board of .directors of

sit-n of the municipal hall. Additional the ltoynl Jubilee hospital with regard 
comuUhl&tion has been badly needed to. indigent patienta iront the muni- 

for wiiiH'. tin *-, aiyii the council has been cipality at the Institution. „
with .Nt a cl. il er for . nearly two The opinion of the municipal solicitor ' 

y ar:. having met successively at the will bo secured with refcfvhVe'To'The4
R"'al < >..k ....... .1 ■ nd public? halFin the^ preparation of the voters’ list /<>r the
nu ant iui. Thr ‘ ost of the contemplât- municipality. The district assessor 
ed work >vas set at $3.6*0. pointed out that the statute tailed. for

Hhe plan was r* f* rred to the chair- ‘ u statutory declaration from hkh-c- 
rnan of the finance committee (Coun-1 ment holders, and there wns nothing 
• or Jordan. Councilor Somers and on thet 
the engineer, to call for tenders as soon 
as the committee is satisfied that the
plan ; fiordx; the lust means of reliev-

Thc reeve Was appointed as a repre 
tentative at the meeting to be held'

assessment roll to detérmin» 
who were registered and who were 
agreement holders. The cost of. the in
formation from search*.nt the land 
registry office he onllinutpil jit 

The cotmril took the view that the 
roll slips Id be prepared In accordancel III» IV IT IIVIU j - - ’----- * ■ ■

under, the auspices of the education <je-1 with plans adopted in the past, con
senting, however, to a legal reft rt nee 
firstisiative buildings with regard to city 

high school tuition fees.
The engineer certified to payment on

f'ouncilor Grant saw In the legisla
tion only, a complication of the clrcum- '

venirig th« The city Council last evening decid* « 
with rt ’ t" bi r« presented at-the-conf* r* n< •- m 

in conncT— Klntirigy witir-n-gar«lncLllvI tu 
ition'fem. whlfch Is (o lu- held under t’ < 
auspices of the education department 

In moving the motion, to 
•matter in thr hnance .■< minitte 
has had the matter in hand, Alderman 
McNi ill said hi part : | I vs ant to say

• ' , .1 - a rath. -, stra tig- pfoct

tin* Quadra, street and Saanich sroad, Stances, and said there was no assur- 
iTjrTpVoV. ‘.-.eifT <vr $*5,371:81 on paving, ;ann> ft the - mil "Wgg $0 ;‘!ÎT:

r and kerb- n'O'ild not, be eventually attacked lie 
Ing. or $«..7f As $.'’.2.000 lire* already favored leaving matters as they' fiave 

kid t • contractors, a chenue !'«eii In the past, 
lor $3",r76.7:T, les ■ a hold bgck of $100. j Allusion was. made In. council to the

....... rdrr.gly ordered to be Issued j f remuent shooting from automotdles on
ty th- .i -.in.. i|. ■ I the _Kaanl«:h roads and tin* desire of

The sum of $13.800 was ordered to be [stopping the acts, which h ad "i résulté*.
*■ ■ the B tfoûr-GÙtnne I irai stated, in killing blrdii ,on pii-
t'T wat.-rw- rk< for material arriving: vate property to the prejudice ami 
on the « iyilian <>n Randall & 'Green- danger \>f residents The-reev« ssM a 
shaw ’M c.mtru. » th- sum of $216.48 was prosecution’6f this character will short- 
ciiiiflrii . il, ami on I -rsyth & Co. s cun-. iy come before the police court. 
trn< t the sum of $: .....40 | Difficulties having arisen with re

in passing finally the waterworks gard to Cleaning out the Volquitx creek,
" " ’ ri 1 v • Councilor O'ConnsU riparian- Interests having ........me m-
H c'it.M an assurance that the profits( volved. the matter was left to the 
on the waterworks would go towards councilor f,.r the ward and the engtneer

for attention.

refer th< 
teef w hich

merits signed

th«*

IVlctorU'a
Ibmilar

|FurnS?im iV

■mrTfrrrTT 
thé-north west' sexv. ;

Fs-jwjrniii! un-!. mi 
signed rt. 1 :t >!iir.

1 th# latter appre. ...j r 
. agreement w'hm : i v 
; i< int m« « ting, - f H

....

: th* ri'Ve -f 8.'. nuh t. • *. !’• *-1..n«i 
i $ hat lh* .agreement < - uld n*'t i^* sign* d 
' unt il-the ratep i * i rk ol. • li munh ipii 3y 
• 1 il apt f'ovcd «.f if In th* fm : intime 
’ re- < <>nne« ti.)0# l ui be* n - made b> 
j Saanich with eitli* r of fin w vu r '•»%>■-

- The <^un* il |itU“ed e 
<xr r ting the engin#ir n<

j < -..t:r** * t • n- t- L* a., -i
[.with the w.wtTa
, have-vbi # ti made,
, licltor t* apply t*
It- hAvc t h«- ngr« • 
j mg tu promise.

Fixture* to the it»)" nt <f $31*' will 
A < J :r*lwisi d !■> 11;. - H y ft install»! 

î tlon in -the new p- live h#H*h|uart*-r- 
!.. 11 i ■ l « ! i n g. Pi‘•-yard stre# t Th# fixtures- 
I will comprise counters, railings, etc.

•
f I teal th* expropriation by-law with re 
i gard t« RI' " f' W \ii c rend aru’ given 
a first trading It w.,s then laid n
the'table.

The council dvt lined to rnak* li r* 
dm tl«*n isr water rat* s. th* màv. r ob
serving thaï la reilueth-n'wi.uld pot re
sult ^In any advantage Wing gi,ven th* 
laundries in etu!.m with utsui.

rn«. ns ho such ctmiietlt ion #-x 
it\ and he ri . t.r * * ! * a r. • ;; f v n

suit in “h •■••it th tin- prices 
harg^d Bx • 't..
Th* Xrrit inn -si- her r* î • r*» ri

tb.it for N» • i ♦ nd* *1 < r t"b« r 3bd,i>f
ur s'• •• • - n th* c"> u- d

t tin rat*. - f 17b, 
er.ts per 1 X --ns pr*»du. ing ;» ni t

if) - - iiXwhti--.' of discount.
of $2 «•*;;• v‘. ,. nunntlty at lJ'-u

\ ’
j due*- a net revenue ..f^2.C’i 21. The

- "trimlsslunvr stated thatXl'*‘rr wan no 
• doubt if liu* reduction w.ra given In 
-Hi - im -.f tin laundries «d«‘«WerllS 
, u - ild m ek a cut a Is*- and at t>)« i r*s- 
; em tin*- a1 re<1w 1i<>n in r* v#-mie, wmild 
' be inadvisable

the ircumstances utid,vlew *'f t
\x huTt"V I^.olj*>urni <4 at ti e Led fih*
!ng .(S»|t l < . y.,u will r* i "ll''"t that 
after « nik Bay and Ks'itilmalt Imd tu*- 
cepteil thc.cn r f the. fin.Lm *- * f*-nmit- 
tee, we adjourned fur Haunich to * -in - 
Sii.it" w îth- Its tr■ i^ ami mini-ipul 
jyTi.ror. arid th»-n !■ < »i,i« ba- k with 
a pr position p, tl-ê city of Victoria 
In sf3t. f th* arrang* m« nt a4—itri 
Journment, th* Saanich 'council has 
g ne-t-» the «-oun- il -f puMi;-. in-druc 
t '>n without making any proposition t 
us. They simply hedged In ever;
way The action is In keeping, with 
th. r jfarilvy in e\ • ry «*t h* r matt# r I 
should Ilk' a confer* il» *- with tin 
s< iiovl l»«*ard bef-M * thf matt* r is tak* il 
tip again', and have, a fair understand 

ring with the board."' Alderman Me 
Nell) said h< was anxious t- see the 
piintipie # stabUghcd- fuF the future.

SCHOOL BOARD TO-NIGHT
Plans for Reopening of Night School 

Will Be Confirmed by Trustees.

payitig tii*- uu*res;t à fid sinking fund,
•''nd Avoutri—rrm“be «pent for TTtepgtnris
of the system. '

Th** reeve assur*»! him that there 
wes t.o intention of ri

«.?. profit < * S : j. h
• ntemplated.
The * 

age VO:
JlilliiL-l

A very stout lady at the «oologiral 
king exteniriona! W;'“ aeelng the lions’ fe*I for

had never la-en thf* ^r*t time, and was rather surprise*!
, j hy- the limited am*Mint of meat that

m i:.T ntio asked if the front-! wa® Riven th* in. “That seen.^ to ihe to 
• r e - ’.t cents xxasj|ndt t#*o ,“’l A very small pj* « timed fir I ha

_• not Jtm *î lL»tL .gqj d Lij-LLig yati Jajg,n.ti^Xh*b>
f ■! - • * 'gitig r nsumers. j man looked at her with a glimmer of 

Th*' < !. rk <!• -at t d If the revenue In ! amiisenient in life ey • s. It ntay s* * m 
t)ie first year, even on the Basis now j * emali piece* to. you., mum, lie aald, 

r r.itiL-- v •• i'.l ! » s .filelent to meetj tkm It’?» heaps f**r the lion.”

After sonu dlscuRsinn the council de
clined t«* auth'trlze th. < xt-enditure of

i
Areai.igements for the reopening *-f 

the night sch<*«d umU-r the auspices of 
tin' city school Board will Be the 
principal matter before the truste#* at 
Tin meet.: i g t hi- eveWUig.'

A *> no fade—rrf—Hr#» kyllaBus has al - 
ready Been !• ildishe*i. The Board. will 
he asked to confirm the ap|*ointm* nt

f the staff who are to give instrio - 
I fions in the various subjects. If all 
the * la**#'* planned are started, the 
ne# essary support being "'forthcoming 
from pupils, a larger appropriation 
will Be necdeil than was the case in 
1914-16. it is impossible. h<-w# \ er. to 
know just what the exfeuse will Be 
till "" the necessary regbitrationk ha\ *• 
Been re# • n e*!.- .Thus*» Will Be taken 
at the t fli# c.s at tii** city hall, i t 
tween 9 a. m. amt 6 p. m. any day up 
tu next Moiula.y. ‘

The Board will doubtl. ss take ■ *_ m* 
action..with regard to tlie conference 
called ut th- 'request of Saanich with 
regard to high school tuition fn-s. as 
the department of education has ln- 
viked th<? city hoatd to participate.- In 
• i I t fi-'.-tiig III-. KKitfi-r III « it V i "iiin li 
last evening, it was stated that the 
chairman of the school Board had ex- 
prvseed Ills appt«*vat of the offer ma#ie 
by The civic finance committee, .to the
neighboring muni* lpaloties. other-

I «*..» In lt..n-, la’nllnr *.«»»*h trer» fre.m| wl'«’ th' r-' '• “*1 >«•' n-thlinr on r.-.or.l 
Braron Hill miim r I... Klk Ink.'. . H,.!f i-h')WlHK -how Iho city » o.rTcr on B« |.t 
the in#mbers present were, willing to.

! plant 2.000. hut the tie vote'lnvolx»*#! r* - 
! ject Ion of th# proposal. 1 
j, Four prolfsT. were received against 
the Issue of a permit f*-r a1 wn--d yar^l 

i on Bn-iighton *fr»:e.f. i-et w r^n ! Bulgin'*
! street and Blanshard street Th** ap- 
I fdieaUon cam# fr*-m Nngu- M« Keow ti.
; w ho arked for ' p* ion t*> Vise L*»t

62. Th* .< hl« f of th- lire depart ment 
an*l Bulldtng lnsp'iior n-ifortefi fav«*r- 
ahly on -the appHcKtlon 

| The Victoria wi i* -«I - yard applied f*-r a 
permit to .use T.ots 3kf. nruttib*»? Johns* -n 
sfr*'# t f*ir n similar purpose 
0 While the latter api-lliatlon Was 
cr-fif.-d/orr Ahlerman" T-dd's sugg'-F 
ti*m.' tiie former wag laid over Tor n 
w;e« k. tp o-titidi r the pr-t***t* - f the

Ahbrman McNeill thought it miglit 
B. posrlltfe ,tu designate an nr*-n for 

, wood yards in the city.

i*> is regarded by the trustees.
Among oth^r matter* which will 

- nine Bt*f« i «• the Board is a report on 
«•adet-training In the s* hoofe, a sub
ject which lias received a stimulus 
fr**m the military activity, an*! 'the 
support given hy pat riot !<• association* 
In the >«rdipment **f the v arious school 
corps. To judge By the «h-monstra - 
tion when the governor-general was 
heie. there 1s still much to lie dpne 
in the way of uniftirming and "e*|nip
ping the bo>*.

SAANICH LIBERALS
Oak Bay A*eo* iatlo.n Meets on Tues- 

. day and Burnside Association on 
Friday Following.

There will lie a meeting of the 
meinher* of the Oak Hay Liberal As- 
Mxtatinn in the High ►- h<s>l - building, 
• >ak Max avenue, on Tuesday evening 

if’.iml, r In j next at S «• « I#h k. '
r»- # ftu'-s ; The members of the Kurnsiile Jdh- 

I ' > <f i ml association, taking in Wards Two 
ttTTfi the Seven. Haanfih. will meet "on Kri

1 1 Was j day evening. » Nt**h*»r 2, in the Literal
w 'I'li i. 'i** .ii -. .!•'• in*', bi... k. t'ormorant street, 

f r» n i B • .i ; v r- « lock
I. ,-.*«! the Hfd B if these meetings wiTT^Be ad -

"'Waal. I dressed l*.v F. - A I'aulinr, the Liberal

I candidate f*-r Saanich.-who will deal 
with th#’ policy #»f thr |«rty and the. 
rnoem* Dear, vi.ov per oos. guana. *. contrasting record of the government.

The ratrtlon *.f th*
giving a directU'ltisw 
ti"i: fi prouve r I il Tv -
N w Hampshire t» *■ n W 
funeral, and the fir* f. » -A. 
m t your father’s death ver; 
SiRwlv drawing <• na# hr.n 
f/«ki ket. and tail I Ing down Mr 
other r« plliil. I bought fully 
rather sud'kn for him." '

When Health is Wrong 
The Pay is Short

fL-ttinp aln ad in this workl calls for mental and physi
cal forces kept upbuilt and in trim.

Often tiie foot! one eats “makes” or “breaks”—it de- 
* prints upon the kind of food. In many cases the daily die
tary lacks certain essential elements for keeping brain and 
body at thefr best.

Over IS yearn ago a food was perfected to offset this
lack

_ —and it has stood the test of thtuyenr*.

1 ,"-h
Made of whole wheat and malted barley, this famous 

pure food supplies all the nutriment of the grains imd tilling 
their mineral salts- Phosphate of Potash, etc.—necessary for 
building brain, nerve and muscle.

0rap4 Nuts l *-ts a delieioua nut-like flav*>r ; is flJwayf 
ready to cat—fresh and crisp from the package ; so thor
oughly baked it is partially prtdigested.

Thousands “on the job” every day know'

“There’s a Reason” for -

Grape-Nuts
MADE IN CANADA —«old by Grocers everywhere.

-«•«n*dt»» return Cereel O». LM.. Windsor, Ont.

• ■ il

»

^
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If quality g«»ds are required, we naturally sell them -B A K- Flour

B. & K. (Best Known)
B. 4L K. Flour, >49-lb sack-........................................^..................................
B. A K. Rolled Oats, 7's. sack ..................... ........................... ... ...................
B. A K. Rolled Oats. *2'Ys. sack .............................. .................................. ..
B. A K. Coarse, Fine, Standard Oatmeal, h>’s, sack ................
B. A K. Yellow Corn meal, sack ......................... ............................. ...........
B. A • K. Graham Flour, sack ........................................................
B. A Ks Whole Wheat Flour, sack .............................................................
B. A K. Rye Floiir, Favk . . ................... ................................................
B. A K. Buckwheat Flour, sack. , .. ............ ....................... ..............
B. A K. Purity Food. .Vs, sack .......................... .. ;...................................

• B. A K. Cremo, V""*. sack ............................ .... . .
B. A K. Purity Oats, the old-fashioned kind "you all kn »w.” lu
■ Kadi. | ii' and ......... .. ................ .. I...................................

B. A K. (BEST KNOWN)

Dixi H. Ross & Company

$lt5
4i>t

91.03
lift*
IOC

V..45C
iftc
15*
6t>C

fto*

2ftC

C roerry\ 6ft. St. T

Grooertes. Wine# end Liguer».
Ik» Ktme el Quality Gw»«

1*17 Government SL Liquor». SS

THE EXCHANGE
71ê FOUT ST

$X5 . lebonlscd 
Indian Curb

H. W. DAVIES
,__ . - - •> I . ■TI.-IVKÜR . . __

Instru ? 1 by the Trustees .»f th • late
li.-ti W Tt-mph man's' e-stat*- will: sell

AUCTION
The balance of the

" Household Furniture
And Effect*

AT 633 SIMCOE ST.

Thursday, October 14
2 p. m.

Drawing . oom=— M aha y an y Suite.
1iph listen'd ii’ -ilk . tapestry; Arm

Had

A Talk on
Prescription Work

1’rescripU’ >n ■« entrusted t i .us 
are prepared i»nly by technically 
trained., dispensers wh<* have 
passed their <i i,illfying examtna-

. We use cuiL piirti &nd active_ 
drugs and ch- rub ais vf the 
highest quality.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

-N.W. Cor Tate# sn-1 Douglas Sta..
Established 1890. i_

LII OT. liOV. BARNARD 
TO REPRESENT CANADA

Will Proceed to San Francisco 
| Exposition at Request ot 

Dominion Government
______  L

An nnhouncenfient of great Interest, 
which will he heralded with : much, 
gratlocation by ilriltsh Columbia 
vitlxvns. has just been made. This is 
that Ills l|on<>r Lieutenant -Gvlvnivr 
Barnard has lieen requested by tin 
iKimlnion govern meut—ttr—ti* prirent 
Canada at the I‘ana tmU» 1 ‘aciflv lnt»-r 
national exposition The request was 

I made following an invitation from the 
I exposition directors to the gov ernment, 
I of Canada to be officially represented 
I at a special day in honor of Canada, 
to be «deserved at |San Francisco on 
October 28.

r in receipt of the .imitation his
t iuuuwiMielv -went '-ii.. rwttly....in
: which he intimated bis Willingness to 
undertake the fmission, and arrange
ments have Just bent completed b>

chairs. Occasional
Ch tirs. Mali gany lady's Writing j 

Ii.-sk. vary fine inlaid i trandfather'e 
VI ». k. Mahogany I*. «lestai. Mahogany | 

Musi, Cabinet. Hi I a id with brass; two
m i gamy « • n • ■.••• t 
Stands. Table Grand Piano. Strand. : 
I ori Ion. Krig.,‘ In r >#• w - >d Hose- j
v ’ » I inlaid « ' ibin«T. Arm «Jhair, in - i 
|,n |. .Musi Stool. 3 large Mil P^lntfngs ! 
In. gilt frames, Pi t ire>. Brass china i 
S’ and. Brass Standard Beading Lamp, I 
Mirror, in i . ii -mny frame. Kh.mixed j 
Mantel c;... k. * trio * Curtains, « »rna- j 
im hts. Antique Jug. etc. etc.

Dming Room-—->* :-\ 4 ' ik Dm in»;
< "hairs, tine \A- rut oak Sideboard, t* I 
cut oak Dinner Waggon. Centre and 
Hide Tables. Sing-r Drop-head Sewing 
Machine, fine oriental Square. 2 Auto 
Hugs. Mahogany Extehsh n Lining Ta
ble. i "orner Cosy Easy Chair, Brass 
Mantel «Mink. l Vdc.-t.ils, Silver- 
plated Trays, Tea Service. Dinner and 
Tea Set À BJseoit -JL«rs, U\, etc.

Hall—è4 . it 1 »ak Hall Tab e, Hall 
Mirr »r 2 • Mk . Hall « "hairs. • ‘urpet.

,Al.«tx Pictures stair « arpet • t»*. etc.

• Vacuum Cleaner.

ut Oak I »• ak. Swivel 
Lounge, upholstered 'In 
i ! Easy « 'hairs. cut

Schools
l rider diipftimi Victoria 

Schcol Board.

(’hisses 8tai*t October IS.

Syllabus' now ready at 
SchiMil Hoard OÎTive, City 
Hall.

THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Intending
?W titter at

• students should
over.

< ‘ ,ir. fine • » .k
la» her Arm

Bedrooms
pair .f Twin 
Matt re-s. s. Fea 
« »f»k Slid 'M lhog

NOT I

r
E !» hereby < .►•n that at the 

g ot the B >\r.i ,.f l, .-rise f 
•«* for th*- i • , jf VI. lor m i • h • 
on the 8th da> of ! •••«•ember. 1913,
at >n will b « rn.eP' for th- transfer 

efl*e fir »• • -Ml- ft .IT I 1"! by 
!n aii-l It • j •' kv ••.vu as

1 'andor i H it - '.at. it t.j •: - 
■ ' '

"It) »f Vi let • . Alb rt vj lagil- 
.

• 1 this lartt lay V o t-.ber I'M."
AI.BKBT yt’A*Jl.b »TTT

Ht.md*. with IV v. 1 Britl»h Rate Mir-
Wardrobe, « "half».

T'uht war» • irp.-t: Ru *». Ihvtures.
lt-d-Hng • t ,-stc

K.tchen—M »n «r. 1 i : mge.. »j ilç;
Kitchen • abtnv-t • "• ing V!en»Us.
« r - k- rv. ' 'hairs.
Clothes MaAg' • » '.• •»•<» r »1!er. Lin-
t»l< i'ti. Lmn M D»g K-nnel. «te.

H W. DAVIDS. Auctioneer.
Office. 555 Yates St. Phone 742.

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Creditors Trust 

Deeds Act,

j \\ "ith I n the Matter ot Donald J. McLean.
TAKE NOTICE that the A-* *t> • for

. Brass Beds, 
!<. Spring».

Id ith- ben-fit Of Iff
M I^'an. will ' apply t • » judg • ,f tiie 
Supreme Court -f British I'olumbie. f >r 
his discharge, on V\>dnesc|ay. the 13th 
dttv if Octohfr, 1915 at the hour of By) 
••«•lock in -the forenoon at the Court 
House, Victoria, B C.

Dated at Victoria. B C . the ï»th Juy 
of September. 1915.

L. A WAJ.KKB

Maynard & Sons

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

AUCTIONEERS.

Instruct■ d,by .the owners, we will sell 
ut our Hai-sro -m, 7 J»» View Stre»d, on

FRIDAY NEXT
2 p. m.

V HIGH CLASS

FURNITURE AND 
FURMISHINGS

of 9 rooms, in'lu<llng v« ry fine Parlor, 
4>ining RV>om and B-drrtom Furniture, 

GOURLAY PLAYER PIANO 
and other 8*d Furniture.

l ull partli-ulars late? We cannot 
at fommotiate any more 'furniture for 
this sale

NOTICE Is hereby given that at the 
sitting "t the Board of License Commis
sioner# for the City of Victoria to t*« 

j i-hM on the 8th J day f J « -re her. 1913. 
i application will hie niade for the tranaf r 
of th- license for v sab- of. liquor by 
retail In and upon P1- pr-Tnl»-» known 
m t?i- "St. George'* Hotel.*' situate at 
So 756 Esquimau Road, In the_ City of 
Victoria, from Andrew Keon-dy (since 
deceased) to Charles B**ng Maldinent, of 
756 Esquimalt Road, aforesaid 

Dated tills 28Ü. day i.f August. 1113,
ALAN H DUMBLFTON. / ' 

Agent for Applb ant . 
CHARLES B MAIDMENT.

• Transferee.

MAYNARD Û SONS
An tion. ers Phone 837R

W» Deliver Immediately—AnywlMr*
Phone your or- m OKO 
f der to ‘♦fcW

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

ISIS Douglas St. Open till 10 p. m

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ÊSOUIMALT

Municipal Elections
The Voters’ List, for th« forthcoming

.

II Hi’sehul'lera and License-holder* who 
ar« «1»*ir<»u* of having théir names pi i-« d 
upon th»» List m»s( make Statutory I >• ■ - 
r la ret 11 on and file same wltb ths clerk ,.f 
the <"orporatlon on or before ‘the Thirtieth 
Day of October, 1915

iwhers of Property under an "Ag-

.of. tliti Corporation oil or bèf)r- |tut. 
Thirtieth E>ay of November. 1915

Declaration forms may be obtained at 
the Munk lpal Hall

U H. PULLEN.
_fl- .

1 w1, mrilt" ^ 1 • Dclob r 6. 191f.

Colonial lumber & 
Paper Mills Co., 

Ltd.
Is now engaged in litigation. Victoria 
shareholders are requested to meet at 
8 p.m. on Tuesday. Oct. 12. at Pandora 
Hart, corner Blanshard and Pandora, 
to consider situation. Phone 3877.

-Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 
, Upwards

Subscribe to the Patriotic 
Fund

D. H. BALE
Fort and Stadscuns A vs 

. Phone UWl

Which his honor lias been -grahted 
b'iive of allante for theJiiurp<*<c. He 
and Mr h. Bit rnard will leave for Sur» 
Francise,) shortly, and wltl he follow'd 
a few i là yn~ later by Mr Muskett. pri
vate secretary to hi* honor, a ml « * >p»- 
taln Drake, A. D < "... who will attend 
upon the _ iieu+e»mnt-governor at the 
< «•rennmb-.-i * •Im idt sft to the celchta
•$*•>»*• w

Up to the present f-w partit ilars 
as'to the exact character of the ' « *.»n - 
ad.t 1 ‘ay." proceedings ha ve been re- 
velve«l at Government Mouse„ hut an 
liitcr.— i > * rite ‘will be the 'pi «' ting by 

.
In front <»f the l,»eahtiful « 'ana-iiân 
building which ha* te*en the subject of 
such admiring comment among thou
sands-of visitor* to the Panama-1’a-

LEADING CITIZENS 
CALLED TO MEETING

Preservation of Beaches Com
mittee Will Hold First Ses

sion oh Friday ATternoon

ACTIVITIES IN 1914 
HAVE BEEN NUMEROUS

Annual Meeting of Women's 
Canadian.Club Held Yester

day; Interesting', Reports

The foliowlhg officer* Were elected at 
th«- annual -meeting of th*- Wom«n’* 
Uanadlan vlub held yesterday afternoon 
at the Alexamirk club ballroom.

Pr-.slib-nt. Mr* Margaret Jeiikin-; 
first yive-pmsldeilt. Mrs A. f ltur 
dick; second vlce-prt‘*iilent, Mr*. M, 
l>l:u*mld; secretary. Mrs Itradshaw; 
treasurer. Mi s. Frank Aivlr-w»; , xe. u - 
Hvm La«lv McRri-fi-, Mrs llowvr, Mrs. 
•'I.lrk.-I lit* Her, Mr, I', ivy. Mr 
Hymlman and Mrs. T. W. Paterson

Mr*. Jenkins, the president, was In 
tiie chair, and In her capacity of pt». 
mi.er offii^er of the o/gat|lxation, dellv- 
• i' •! a short address In which she r •- 
fWmrftrtffr ■stv-tit nr-'n f t~ h^-To The ■ wd*sr

■I ' .1.- I lull ,li'i'ing : I;, ar I 1st >'! - • «I
pile the ‘mimer»niafdemand* mad- 

on- the memlnrs they had shown en-J 
thusiasm In th.* work of, the society, 
aril the r» suit* has been Pio-t gratify ■ 
ing to all Her personal thanks a* 

•Well as tb >s*» ,»f the c lub as u whole 
Yrmv .TnTVM-tie.1 trrThé~r*vpf•• w Atr>fT'<>f ai>- 
prcclallon • xtended 4o the har-l w »rk 
ing se en tarv and tr**a*urer, also to tin*

, Activities of C’lub 
A • »mpr»'henslve statement of the 

a- tlvlti-s »f the chib dortng the past 
twelve m»»nTtis was emisKlIed. by Mrs. 
Ni»'o| iij her secretarial r»*p»»rt' for th«* 
year . They had cloiieii thé year with 
a paid-up niembershlp of 427. which 
was 22. more than last y» ar The un- 
dert «kings of the f lub had been large
ly <-f a patrioti« character, and beside 
contribution^ the lt»-d Urosjs. Unite»! ( 
A*rvits*, arid other work for tie* s*4- 
«Ib-rs they had made a d -nation to the 
High S« !»■ ». »! Portia Club to Is* spent ' 
in prix.‘T f-.r I he l»--st ■ l»_• hat rs _ Twelve 
"regular And. eleven- special, meetings j 
hiid li-vn liclil during the year <’om- 

.
ha<| taken • hargf • f the principal un- 
• irtakings sowing •mnllft. Lady

The following delegates have been 
«umm/néd tu the lirst meeting ofalté 
preservation of beaehês commit fee 
whrih will sit at 4 «•'«•lock «m Friday 
afUtrnvon at the city hall :
’/i'lty council The mayor. Aldermen 

M«-.Will. Porter, T«>«ld and Dilworth.
• »ak Bay—The reevts..
Es«piimalt Councilors Wolfendcn, 

tjuarmby and .M* shcr [
Saanich Tire iv-ve. « comcib.i s 

,A«tams and Borden.
Board of Trad. Dr Lewis Hall, P 

R Brown. M. B. Jai kson. H. < > Kirk - 
hum' and A. W. McCurdy.

—Rotary tTub L. A. Walker and E.

I-slund Automobile Assn. Stefiticn 
jones. J. L. Beckwith, J. Kingham. G. 
G. Fra'séi, a-nd t\ I*. Harris. ,
, Retail Mer.e-hants Association Gv«Y 

ilarton and If. Xmplilett.
• Retail Employee* organization 

James Taltsd. J. N. Amlerson. and 
-Dan W. Pou pa ni I

The object of this meeting is to or
ganize u policy "f pr- s- ivlng and <!«•- 
\ eloping the. s»»a la*ucheM around VTc- 
tenia. to make them more act'ësslble

muni; to I'urxhaati miux jnak*i SuuM.h/ ,Vlid IKcfnd to the piihtic, and to- ew-.'“ l,r-,on .nTfil- .......... «.»>. .F- . 1-rk ,h, ™m.v....... ,»rr-

ment the ne«'e>sary rond .atiowar»-»^ in 
order that th«> an ess of the public at 
all times may be preserved. It is Ivfqw l 
to hax e s«-»nie definite scheme e-itah- 
llahed t*efoi e next s a son. The various 
lxmlteSi whose representatives are 
named above wer«- a|»|s>lnt«*d at the 
invitation nf the <*Hy v»u«n< II. in fur
therance of the resolution Adoptee! - on 
the muti »n of Alder mart McNeill.

In the past spasmodic efforts have 
l»een made to pmiei-t the heachea, 
whh-h form one of Victoria’* chi vf nat
ural assets, but n«i comprehensive 
scheme ever has been arranged. For 
in*tAm e the city, isaanlch. ami « *ak 
Bay have parks at Cordova Bay. and 
the Wolluwa beach respectively, hut 
each has no relaU*n to, the other.

Widow—"But I have nine children!” 
He—"Wretched deceiver!" Widow -» 
"They are all working ami earning 
good wag«îs " ife—"Dearest one!" ,

Mi Brule; knitting c**mmlttee. Mrs M» - 
I*tn1!ips;-pr;)«ramrne;: Mrg~ F t‘. Hart : 
and .inush .»V. Mrs. Shaw 

Th - pr ‘granuit.’ luring the vast *et- 
.

gl\'*ng addr-'Se* before «the il- f »r

• ' H Lu grin Miss Rat M id t
Sam.lcr.4oii. Y.-gie K i.imk »!T ^ -n Hel
met t. Mr* V'an Ogl *. Mr* Uleland. 
M; >|Hedcn Stew Art Mr* Sudaby. Miss 
Helen lbmlnois. Mrs Rl* kahv. Mfss 
b.-.u.fvlt rs. Mrs N--ÎÎ1- Mnlrmg and 
Rca J. G Inkster.

: • ;
g ven f.»r th- visiting Anst rah «n U t- 
■ I- ts last u - k

-, The retail'd »f the patrl.»tlc work In
fill, led the mending .»f -•, ks shirts and 

mf->rts nt f u.rt- -n .»':tp •>!*» "n the 
island last f’hristnvis; W .1 «r.-, .«f Jam. 
. like, etc..' t.. pat • nts nt W-irl: P dtit 
Iv-spRa!; supplving >f'ir»s * soldi--rs 

... ... :
th*’front; «■••"-k-s. v. ristlets . •.-' •' r '*. * 
iét and 2nd Ambulant'.* (Turps having

; » resent y-ar;. an«l H-d ' ’r. • -ntritm »
lions still «"ing -far.’art 

Tw.» Deaths 
With i> gr-d the «1 

'»f th- < jub v- -i-

Anniversary Sale Bargains
Dress Goods and Silks 
Are Reduced for This 

Great Anniversary 
Sale ~

Sir art Black and White 
Checks, iff in Wide Annl- 
very Sale . price, p**r yard,
only  :iUls<t

Tweeds, In (i great variety of 
colorings. 40 and 42 In. 
wide Anniversary Hale

"* 4»ri«-«- .................................. 7544
Delaine—A few pi ■ ■< hi 

pretty floral arid • striped 
effects. Reg 60c—*«d 66c 
per y ant. Anniversary Hale
price. y,(r«l .............. .T5SV«r

Checks. In an assortment of 
8*»<xl colors. Reg Me An- 
n;\«-rsVr\ ~ . ,1ftft

Silk Pophne, In beautiful
- - wtrrrfrrv-™Tqr-....Uitl-----ver-rrr-----

l|j V'kz greyf white, save, 
rose, moss, brown, res* «la 

;
Anniversary Hi! j,-'y yard.
only....................... *1 .25

Tafféta Silk, In q splendid as
sortment of culprs, 20 - Ins. 
WÎ1P "TU-Tri y ird ‘An
niversary Hale 25*

Silk Meesalme, In nil the low
est shade.*, gbi ins. wide.
Reg $ I 25 Anniversary

— pri--*-' yrxrrL._ ___85^

739 Yate» Street Phone5510

Anniversary Sale of 
Comforters .

A male* that <‘V'*ry housekeeper should 
•take vivant age ,»f With the chilly ^nights 
again, this sale, should be doubly -wvl-

GENUINE ARCTIC DOWN-FILLED 
COMFORTERS

Tliewi ar.e.-aii- w.-ll maxi*», m .dnw n.-*>ronf
c..»\ ••rrf, ar-* well vnlllated and ««.in be hid 
In a \ qrlety of n w design* and cob-rings.

95.00 
00.00 
$7.50 
BS.-50 

910.00

.HUe v % 6 ft. PrU-e ..............
"Hiz«i 5V» x fr it. Price............
Size x Mît, ft. Price-.... 
Size 5%. x ft. Pri be..... 
81m 5 x 8 % ' it Price.........

CRIB COMFORTS FOR THE 
CHILDREN

Beautiful Arctic down» lill* d. in "neat nn«l 
dainty designs, in’ptnk. iky and Alice 
hty. rtirp. t: w, n.r* $«.$>. #3.50

Many Anniversary 
Sale Bargains From 

the Basemerit
K » mon is. In g-x»d, serviceable 

materials Keg SI 2». S’aLo
price ................................. 75e

Wrapperettes In. many color
ings and designs. Yd. lOO 

Striped Flannelettes, i-er yd.
at ............•.». ..................... IOC

Flannelette Nightgown», v.-ry 
special at 85e* and 91.00 

New Moire and Satin Under
skirts. ti5r. $1.35. $1.65 

Women's Fall Coats, m g«r»d
styles, at ......... $8.75

Women’s Sample Fall Coats.
very spcclaf. $ 1.75. $6.75 

Imitation Fur Sets, for- wo
men, misses and children, 
splendid qUality" at only

- Hatf -Prî’rë.--'-....... •
Black Meltort Cloth Skirts. 
: Price $2.35
Taffeta Ribbons. l-4 in. t«»-5 in.

Wi.de*. Yd. t
Lingerie Waists, in 

gtxd styles .................
Serviceable Overall

• 2<»e

96c
Aprons

at ........... .................... .. • 50c
Women’s Cashmere Hose.

black, per pair..... 25C
Children’s Cashmere Hose,

black. 4Vi to 64. Price,
p.i lr .................................. 2«C

Buy Towels at Anniversary Sale Prices
Extra Fine Huck Towels, rCg. $1.35, $1 '»•) on<l $2 *>0 doz»*n, 

Anniversary Sale prb es. <l.»z«*n, $1.20, $1.35, $1.75 
Turkish Towela. *pc« ia» «pAliiy lteg 3âc and 50c pair. 

Anniversary Hale pri- c*. pair. 30<* and .....................SO$

White Lavatory Towels, r g 3ri« pair Anniversary Sale 
price, pair ........................................................................................20*

Purity Towels, very special it. pair. 50^ and............ 85*

Corset Values to $8.50 Pair, For Only 
$1.75 Pair

All reliable iri-akes. including Modart Front 
L i'-ed. D. & A . H. «5»; (j., Thomson \s and Lor- 
ette. If you will In? buying ( onsets soon’you 
shoirld take advantage of the few remain
ing days of this sale. Sale price, pair. .75 

10' ; Discount Off All Other Corsets in Stock

pr »pn«--d mid- 
th " -mn-çtl m

frunt. - and sn 
I’ariadian ctab

ikpinin' ;»u 
mem twill H«k 
t: ins it 311 
building.. wE. , 
the last lay ' 

pt.d f »r -i? 
tuna-1»> reacti

•r ta king <?t._t2.e I u D E 
with th - *.v:rl4ng »f Christ 

t?»e t'anadl in -» Micr* it th».*' 
gge*t>'d that tha; Women'» 

<1. I »;-•?• ite with tii.- 
z i; vi.-* in IM* very.

1
1 ; -jis »■* to what' gift* "w.-r-»

'
hijng. -1.• . \v*rc i»ad'\ and 

«•I tti H-nd th *'r con tribu» 
arly data to t :. Tern pi- 

• 1 f x 1 • », i ■h r .i in
.

•r r 111
the.-men by tlhriapoa

ELKS Will STAGE 
NEW CEREMONIES

tiranS" Exalted, Ruler of B. P, 
0. E. to Visit Victoria • 

To-morrow . .

Try This English Auto Oil
Made hy the famous firm of oil refiners, W. H. Diek & f’o., it is 
a specially distil! i luljlrieant that will leave no deposit m the 
cylinders, thus insuring more speed, more po\v«*r a ”sweeter'*' 

running engine, and a minimum of trouble.

=S5mip Chandlers •îîi ? m ^Re Street

hr>nl« l-d 
oil .«f tw 
«•hr •til. ie«:

Ground Shell for Poultry
Absolutely : •■••ssary to keep your blrl^ln «jhar-ç. an ! If y- i h i' : not 
been u»;ng it ti > it n w $1.23 perTim ins 50 lb- f >i 85<* 10 lb^ 25r

Tel Ü13 SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Vat»» St

id give

d. and 
> th 
• •r hu?-members who h 

band to thvlr «

The r* port contdudol with an . xpr« *-‘
.«ion »»f thunks tv th»* Sfeii's Uun.idian 
vlub for .« *»urti*»ies extended, to th ■ 
pi-css; to th- pre sident. honorary tr* is- 
uri-r. first md *nd v!< - prcsi.lents. 
and m-rnh-r- -f Hi. . \

A r* a »luti'»n ,.f h-.'Utv appreclat i -n 
and tiiunks to Mr-/ Ni- ot. th.y r« tiring 
sv« r. tary. w is passed by standing v 
•r th»* meeting at tb ..ndusion of le»r 

annual ie|H*rl. this b- ing iuJU44*iil wUh^-And 
j’i .warm tribute both h' 'ni Uj** 
an»I fr->m Mrs »! U Young

Mrs. Andrews re ml the tr-i surer* 
port f .r th»* year ending e tobe 
sh'^ing receipts amounting .to It,! 
as follow s: ~7~- -- f .

^ .......»To balance .. r............ . •• •••
«•«mtrlhuthms................. - ......... ■
Proc-«**l» of reception arid tens .... 
Rerun* M*s Mi’iU.Uttps 'knitting
Refund "-Lady McBride's e-wing

coiuiuitt-'»* . . ............ -
lb-fund ciiang" for g-'1 -i«ln parties. 
M-lnb.'i'sl.ip f '• *
R, ; ' gar d if carr y Lady Mc-

Brklr’s ......... ................
Receipt#- gar-lcn party. Mrs. 1 *«*tn-

Arran«*•::..*!.ts are l«qjng x rr,; h t»-d 
4 I by h>cal Elks for the r«* ptttm »f 
‘Grind Exalte! Ruler H »nr-À « *. Ruth- 

•■»rf »rd, cx-premier of Alberta, who wifi 
visit the « apital *n Thursday. Officers 
•f thu local l->dg. »f B U « » V. Vi 
toria No 2. will meet the .Grand Ex
alted Ruler üf the wharf The latter 
will he accompanied by other" grand 
of:■ rs the i'fina l*.iu Fins A splen
did 'pr urrantm»' Has- i»c *n 'prepared' for 
the reception of these v nth'men 

After th** Initiation »f new metr.b.-rs 
short programme, refreshments1 

will he served, and a « rod time ik an
tic! pat-si in the .t-vening The' Ijl-rit. A. 
(' Ruth.u for I is paying -his first visit 
to tho Vh’torbi lodge and a large at
tendance of. i !, m«-iuh* i s is requested.

Exalted Ruhr A Peden will ?»«» in 
i barge of th* Cérémonies, while Past 
Exalted Ruler J Kingham. will rea»i 
the «vî.îrr-is of w.-T.-.^pie t » th- grand 

‘■■ffic-rs They «vil» b- takltn t »r ar. 
aul.t ilrive around the . apUal and ills 
tr i« t. and sp—ial eff«>rt* wb: \>o in a 1 * 
by the local Elks t ' S-* that their 
vietitors carry away with them the best 
of Impressions of* Vhit »ria arid >"an- 
coUver Island.

r> 4F. 
i; v» 

170 94

411 11

35LÙ2

BRASS FENDERSt
A l l greatly to the ap^ioa-rance of the room.

Slti.oo, S20.00 827.50. *32.50

Very tine Femler»—every one of them.

DRAKE HARDWARE GO.
Fhene 1Ô4S. 1419 Deuflee Street

II. «8
. The statement of expen«litlire» in- iud-d' 
rent. •• V|e**i»S"s f TCCPption*. le-tm •*
til-1 postage, garden i»ur|i»s. etc. -ils » 
contribution of ID to Canadian t«»bac< • 
fund, $2f' to t’anadiah uir-raft fund. II » 
(,« United rf-rvl • dub. $-•*» to,Red Cross 
association «3 i.» thT I.iriix Jdlieo- fund, 
and F2W to th- Dui h»*»* t Connaught's 
prisoners of war fund, totalling $1.411*1 

<>f tie* «ash balance »»f $22.14:) In the 
bank, d4l |,J bei.ug-retained as gm- ral 
fund and $''*-' f*»r tire wounded suhliers

The following was the statement of the 
disbursement of the $379->4 c<>1l»'<h*«l In 
the Belgian relief boxes:
To, Hra«'kman & Ker. flour ..............$133
fl(_r G. H Perl-y. Canadian high 

<commissioner, for flour for Bel-
«■•,••................................. .................... ■-■«■•'*•

T.i W H Terry. Belgian «'onsul.. for
Belgian relief *....... ....... &) •»

,» W H Terry., for Dr. .Harolea 
fund ........ ......... ....... 2* *»

ah buhwu'e In bank v,....... .
$2'B W 

. 96.74

$37» >4
Ttqi hospital trust fieml irv-hriUrig. <:S#h 

In Itàhk. $X‘T.t 4X, and interest. $2K 50. 
amounts to- $*35 #t.

The report »waie a«Jopte«| as read. an«l a 
standing vote of tbanka, paanrd to the 
treasurer /
e - " ^ yiirletmas Box«»s

Mrs Hanlngton, during the distribution 
of (he balloting papers, explained the

PUBLICITY PLANS.

Meeting of Development Association to 
Consider Advertising and 

Finances.

To-night' them will In* n me«ding at 
the offices qf the X'ictoria arid Island. 
Development association of the execu
tive «'ommljt»** of the. i-iso, in1 : >n. It 
is the intention to go into the finan
cial strength of the association, and 
arrange Tor the cost, of- the northwest 
publicity campaign which « "«>mmis- 
sloner « ’uthbert has planned.

Do We«lnes«lay ther«* is * to he- a 
jneetlrig of those* interested in the 
growing of scr ds. Th»* « omml»si«>ner 
has collected some information from 
various parts through mrmspondence. 
and will prit this before the meeting 
for consideration. He has’ letters on 
the subject -from England and several 
parts of the, United States. *

The plan f »r the entertainment of 
prairie visitors this fall has been taken 
up by several Vif the ex-prairie people 
now In Victoria, many names having 
been given in • at the offices yester
day.

Don’t scold the child If she Is crass; 
give her RexaJI Orderlies, as the trouble 
is probably with the bowels. 8»>ld only 
by D K. Uampbell. the Rexall Store. 
10c.. 26c. A 60<‘. boxes.

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous So. 1 Mine. Nanai mi Colllerlea.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per too delivered.

J. KINGHAM A CO.
Emberton Block. 1004 Broad SL Phon- 44'

Our Mrthod: 20 sacks to the ton. TOO lbs. of coal In each sack.

w

C0RDW00D, Blocks Per Cord $4.50
CEO. BURT

Phone 825. Office 735 Pan.lora St.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO' 
RENT

j Apply Time» Office

No one knows, so well as a merchant, that store advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day’s ads would have gone into type 
unless the advèrtiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU..


